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New Bnuwwiok and ih HaI аІмііШШШІМйМЬШіШМК I be to feed the світе» with the greatest 
# - ж liberality wlththe beet food, and to

There bee never been в time in the | Д Q*f*|CLI 1 tU ГЯ 1 1 P“,b the“ abend the flrat year of 
history of Christianity when n few of 1 1 *6 ■ VM і their life, end never relax the gener-
tte followere were not reedy to pro- <*» treatment until the old cow gives
claim that it had reached Its culmin- _ a a A P АЯГОВВ CROP. UP buslneee. The animal le the me-
etion end begun to decline. Often these , ... . ’ chine through which the food is chang-
signe of discouragement ere a matter P®»« ,r* «own along w ej fromt t cheep materiel to a much
of temperament end can be di.miseed other grain to furuteh pasture for mor< ,і|и,ш ме 
aa acton ea the personal equation le «beep end swine, They Improve the Ibue th, milk („ding should be 
noted. Sometimes they ere due to min- quality ot the pasture because of the continued to the age of five or eix 

.... . , .. лj - rich flesh-forming end mlltc-produo- mouths, some dairymen say ellor differences about the creed of . ncn iu»n lorming . " through the oow’e life. And doubt-
single sect or to an exceptional ■ »- tog food which they fu • . I lees this (a true, for why should not
oldent entirely trenalent in its na- soil for реве It a mild, poroua and tbe fo(Kb t|„t B good cow be
tore and bearing. But to an obxrv- moiet clay loam, free from superflu- etlll employed' to eueteln hert It bee
er who takes a station above itiese ou» water In the soil or subsoil dur- been proved, by prectloe in many 
er wno taxes a station boo . .. _row,h „# lb, dairies that, the skimmed milk makes
passing mists end individual pseud- ing ell. eta gee of the gro n 50 p«r cent, more return when fed to
eritles the toot it clearly seen that plants. Sandy loams ere good If moist css,, y,en by tuy 0ther way ot die- 
Christienlty as e whole is moving bet dry, sandy end gravelly lend» de- posai. But It le certainly good for 
terward with a greater .weep then ficleut in moisture ere poor pee lends. Ikiuta, tending to give them a
at any previous time in the history In Papering the'““J"®**!’ * digestive function, ’ability to dleprae
ot civilisation. The races that are elm should be, first, to plough the ^ food to advantage end well-
preeeing on In every continent, that lend In tbe autumn unless where there developed vital organs, thus building 
ere virile, masterful, neve, reeling, eye good reasons for not doing so; ме. “P *“ •"K1Ww,£L,,22
that direct the essential etfeire of end, to, plough it deeply; end, ‘bird, І ‘Є„‘ег,,п ^г™П.?1п5 в1,1 wltbt hï
the world, ere those that have bee# to make a fine seed bed. In localities І шц, B generous allowance of grain 
molded end ere now guided by Chris- where the winters ere long, open end food 
tien influences. The night of Afrloe rainy, the land should not be plowed | 
end the slumber of Asia ere broken 
ou every aide of those continents by 
agencies that owe their training end 
their power to the elevating effects 
of Christianity, Since this toot is true 
without exception In every pert of 
the earth, it is strange that it should 
ever be doubted or denied.
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Building Stone
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WHEN FIRST CXFERIBNCCD. JOHN MCDONALD «& CO.
(Successors to George Cewedy.) 

Manufacturers of Doors, Seshes,Moulding! 
—AND—

Builders' Furnishings generally. 
Lumber Planed end Matched to order,
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Stock of Dimension end other Lumber 

constantly on bend.
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The subscribe- is prepared to furnish 
for building and other purposes. 

Apply to
-t
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J L. TWRKDIK. ■жав! the Tired lessee.

oral the office of L-J- Tweedie. The AW* Inspiring ettllnm of the 
first eight In camp! You lie on your 
back vainly courting sleep. Vainly, I 
sty, because of tbe very Intense still- 
use which should woo It, but does not, 
ee you art unused to It Your guide 
Use motionless, only hie heavy breath- 
lag denoting thet he Is olive. It Is sec
ond natere to him to sleep la the heart 
of the wilderness, and hie tired body 
no more than touches the sweet scent
ed pine boughs when he slumbers.

It will be oo with yon whoa you have 
accustomed yourself to the preternat
ural quiet ee different from the ramble 
of passing vehicles over payed street* 
and which affecta yea not But tonight 
your eyelids are opened wide, and In
stead of the blissful forgetfulness 
which yon anticipated, year every 
sense la on tbe alert to catch and di
vine tbe meaning of the strange noises 
which All the woods of northern Maine,

In front of your rude ramp, which 
Is left open, the smoldering Are smokes 
and crackles, each snap of charred em
bers sounding to your ears Ilk* the re
port of artillery. It le a strange sensa
tion, this first night In the woods 
Away up oo the mountain eld* a fox

JOSEPH M RUDDOCK, PROPRIETOR
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in the fell. Nor le It neoeeeery when
DESIGNS, PLANS AND ESTIMATES FDBNISRBD ON APPLICATION. THt BROOKLET.the pees are broadceated and then 

plowed under. When, sod is plowed 
for peas, and more especially if lb Is 
plowed for them In the spring, the 
farrow slices should be narrow end 
laid at en angle ot about 46 degrees.
When peat, ere broadcasted on lend 
thus prepared, they, fell down in the 
depressions between the furrow slices.
And when In covering the seed the 
harrow ta ran straight along these 
furrow elfeee end, at one or two dif
ferent angles over them. It drags
down tire earth Into the depressions| ROYAL NAMES A HOODOO, 
end In this way covers the seed.

When pees end rate are sown for 1 Oue et the Streak»»! laperstltleas 
sheep pasture, about • bushels of the I *' ,k* ■«*•*•* Hevy,
combined mixture mould be «own, but One of the very strongest and moat^r jT* „ “ui, «U Uwffaceable of all euperetltloos In the
for some soils a Isas quantity will ^ ^ e sutw„tltloo th4t to al.
euffloe. About equal parts by me»- ^et ee strong toda"aa ever It waa, U
sure of each kind of seed should be TaaM|, bearing the пати of w- 
used, bub there may be reaeon, tor *?'T**..?1.Г*
varying them proportions. The small І
varieties ot field pesa should be pre- *пЛ* є***®** 4*1 “JF **•“> ***•« ja 
ferred, ee they produce more forage, an undeniable historic heels for this 
The seed may be mixed end sown with feeling.
the drill, taking cere to bury it deeply Some of the meet terrible disasters 
as deep ee I to 4 in. Sometime» the ever known in connection with our na- 
pees are tiret sown broadcast end the yy have concerned war vessels with
is, “.„Mrsїм ïïï,t”<
is to, be preferred when it is the pro- officers and seamen perished. The nth- 
per thing to plough the land In the er ship so named was actually carried 
fell for the reasons, first, that the ent ef the mouth of the Thames by the 
moisture Is better conserved; second, notch Admiral de Barter under dr- 
that the labor Is Mes, end third, that oumetoncee disgraceful to those In
w.V oT^JS^'mal' mo« «barge of the craft 
thorough than JZo V rats ere foreTermemombU
planted less deeply I fil**»ter to the Royal George, an on-

Peas should never be broadcasted lucky ship previously, that turned over 
end covered simply, with the harrow, and lank In eight of crowds at Spit- 
except on sod Mod, the narrow furrow head, over L000 souls, among whom 

of »htoh ere Mid up ee deeortb- wlre 800 women, being sacrificed. And 
ed, but It may be edmieelble sometimes onlr to this hideous disaster la
t° biek lu peas on properly prepared tbet wbb!b afterwerd befell the Royal 
lend. Pea* sown for the grain they
will produce, for sheep pasture end Charlotte, which, after a career of 
for ewins forage bed better be sown much vicissitude, was consumed by 
•• early, aa the lend sen be worked fire off Leghorn, over 800 of the very 
nicely fu the spring. But for the two Sower of the navy perishing with bar. 
purposes Met, named, there may be when In IMS the Victoria, a new 
good restons for sowing them Mter, гшЛ Md uw very triumph of modern 
and a* a rule the rolMr should fol- 
low the teed drill.

When peee, end oats ere pastured. , , . , __. _____by sheep, they may be turned in to U® *•*** *be whole fleet and when 
graze them down when they ere from hundred* of lives were lost, there wee 
$ to 10 In. high. The aheap should not not n sailor, however matter of fact he 
be allowed to pasture on them, for might be, who did not remember the 
venous reasons, when they era wet. y,, tot» of the royally named craft
th.W.hîïntiî.Pîh,^w«e^m if Th; I Th«“ stance, are only the «rente»
grain will toon spring up again,' end “?**• 'гоуа/мгммя^ЗіЬ
vigorously In moist weefber, and will 1 •" off by every royal navy mam—T№
therefore turnMh, pasture e second I Bit*. 
time, end, even a third time under 
tom* conditions. Peee end rate fur
nish eu excellent and a safe pasture. 
for sheep und Mm be. It oomet In *i the good aenaa to appreciate one at hie 
e season when much milk is wanted own expense. A few weeks ago be 
for tbe lambs, end much milk M sure wee walking with a friend, and at the 
to be the outcome If the dame ere corner of a busy thoroughfare he saw a 
grated upon this pasture when It M 
succulent. And It M este because no 
111 effect» may be expected from pee-. . . 
luring the sheep upon it. If the pat- Into vncnncy.
tore should grow so feet that the “Welch me eurpriee this old fellow,” 

properly utilize It, said he to hie friend. “Look right Into 
bo made into her. hie toco and tee If It won’t bo n study.”

should I a second later they were abreast of 
the eon of Brio, end the editor pulled 
out a silver coin and said as he throat 
It Into the man’s band; "Hart’s that

*0*. *M**r brooklet, flowln* clew.
Forever speeding pest me here,
I steed eed ponder OB thy flow}
““ tbovf Where dost tbee e»r*
"Flee out tbe rook's deep heert I glide, 
O'er lowers end теє my course I guide. 
There lost* upon my mirror true 
The picture of the heevee'e blue.
“Be, like e child without e cere,
I hound elcug, I know not where*
Be will, I trust, my Under be,
Who from eertb’e bosom summoned me.** 

-* J. Underwood, From the Oermee of Ooethm

Mrs, das. C. Miller.
Homan & Piddiigton
sup mim А» сопшім 
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Steel Wire Nails,
It was but e tew years ago thet 

Alrica wee almust era led against the 
enlightened nations. The first to 
penetrate it were the mieeionartoe end 
now « Christian host M following in 
their steps. The armies contending 
there are men ot practically the asms 
religion. The dying soldier no mat
ter whet his Uniterm, seeks ChrUtUn 
consolation, end the ram» Christian 
rites ere pronounced et hie grave. 
Whether he knew it or not, ChristUn- 
ity pervaded hie whole life. As Asia 
opens to the outside world the spirit 
of Christianity enters end its nature 
end precepts ere considered with In
creasing rarneetneee. In the Christian 
countries themselves the churches 
grow steadily. If France M en excep
tion it must be remembered thet that 
country M Buffering from e material 
is well as e morel decline. There M 
an undoubted tie between the two 
terms of decadence. France wee more 
powerful end prosperous in the days 
when religion bed « stronger hold 
upon it. The causes that have arrest
ed its growth must be sought with 
this truth kept In mind.

The other day the third Ecumenical 
Missionary Conference began In New 
York. The first two were held in Lon
don In 1878 end 1888. Let those who 
fancy that Christianity M felling 
away, or M leas in the thoughts ot 
mankind, then formerly, follow the 
proceedings of thM remarkable con
gres» with its eminent preachers, 
missionaries, end laymen from every 
quarter of the globe. One of themeih 
subjects to be considered M concert
ed action In missionary work. A mis
sionary exhibit will reflect the pres
ence of Christian workers among hun
dreds of tribaa thet were ravages fif
ty years ego. Against a Christian 
world-development, unprecedented in 
the peat, why should any one seek 
to balance a local disagreement on 

tenet or the defection of an in
dividual on en obscure doctrinal point! 
Or why should some temporary, or 
perhaps Inaccurate, showing of low 
In the membership of e particular de
nomination be taken ea the sign thet 
the zenith has been passed end that 
ChrUtianlty M toeing Us hold on the 
hearts of men end the future of the 
world I Let the comparison be between 
the veers 1800 end 1800 ee the Index 

the trend end the destiny at the 
Chriettou religion.

Mark You !barks. The weird howl echoes and
re-neboes down the mountain side un
til It seem* to reach the lake and float 
ever Its glarallke surface until It la 
•wallowed np In the dark water.

A night owl makes bold to disturb 
your already troubled mind by perch
ing on » big plat not n hundred feet 
away and sending forth n screech that 
curdles year blood until 
what It rath, la. Directly 
1» the lake shore.

Suddenly comes a soft tread over 
dried brush. Surely some on* la steal
ing np to your camp. You rise to • sit
ting position and await the marauder’s 
next move. Then once more yon hear 
the snap, snap, snap of his feet aa be 
cautiously draws near. Lender and 
louder, yen cannot be mistaken this 
time; thM Is no trick of the Imagine-

We have the BEST Btud.o, ВЕН І 
aeeletante and the terrent and moot 
varied EXPERIENCE, end uee only 
the BEST material* end therefore
produce the

s pruce Lumber, Laths t AnthraciteA
Coal.■

i*9 BROAD STREET,
Car. Soeth Street, - . NEW YORK

<

Best Photographs.THEY MEYER LET GO,,.VÀ

AND TAKE N0 OTHERS.SÆ- you 
back of you Whether our petron* be RICH ,tr 

POOR we elm to please every

-IF YOU WANT-
Ploture Frames 
Photographe or 
Tintypes

DBS. a. J. * H. SPROUL
, BURGEON DENTISTS.

Teeth extracted without paie by the 
ef Nitre ee Oxide Gas er ether Aaaae-

ArtiSdal Teeth eel to Geld, Robber aad 
le the

thee,

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN N. B.

щ
Пресі» I alt ration givra 
aad rugxlmtieg of the

Alee Crewe eed Bridge work. AS work
N. B.—In Stock akd To Annivn mo Dozen K. Sc R. Axes. Com* end See Ue.

M called the

ttemreau'B Photo -Rodin
Water St r-it, Chatham.

came to disastrous ends. tion.Tele- Now he most be directly beside yon, 
with nothing bot n will of boughs be
tween. Yon can stand It ne longer, 
and, with n half suppressed yell of ex
citement you seise your gun, spring to 
your feet dash aside the tight enema 
that falM over the front of the camp 
just enough to keep out the smoke 
end ran out prepared to shoot on eight 
Thera In n mod eerambto, n crackling 
of twigs, a mad splosh, and—the head 
of a very badly frightened muskrat 
can just be teen on the lake’s surface 
aa It frantically pushes Its way into 
the gloom.

You creep softly back to your boughs 
rather ashamed at yourself and glance 
furtively at the guide, who sleep# 
peacefully through It alL At last na
ture Maoris herself and gradually you 
feet the drowtlntea of approaching 
■lumber etenl over you. Yen slightly 
relee your head to take one last look 
at the dickering log that splutters 
IWIf outside.

Elsti What’s that? Two fiery eyes 
•et In the framework of Impenetrable 
gloom beyond the fire seem storing di
rectly nt you. Like coula, they burn 
and the words of your guide, “Oh, 
yea, thar’a plenty of bur ro’n yon,” 
com* back to you with awful Import 
Then you boor the tread of hie cushion 
padded foot moving here end there, 
but too** awful eyes never one* turn 
from you. They burn you with their 
hypnotic, baleful glare, and with a 
calmness you would not ham believed

О. Kaffirs'.

■

Miller's Fonndpy & MaehioeWorks WOOD GOODS IFhranees! Furnaces :.
Weed* CO At which I can furnUh 

at Неврон able Prices

STOVES
COOKING, BALL AID PARLOR 

STOVES at low price*

RITCHIE WHARF,
(Suooeeore to GILLESPIE FOUNDRY, Established 1868.)

Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Boiler repairing.
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being noted throughout the 

country. All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere. Mill Supplies, Fittings, Pipe, 

etc., in stock and to order.
«■TUGBOATS, STEAM YACHTS And other Crmfta built to Order 

Our Murine Slip has » Capacity tor Vessels up to 100 Тем. 
Repairs effected with quick die patch.

CHATHAM, N.B. WB MANUFACTURE & MAV*

For Sale
.. Lithe■

Paling
Box-Shooki 
Btrrel Heading 
Hitched Flooring 
Matched Sheathing 
lleenslODed Lumber 

SiWi Spruce Shingles,

PUMPS! PUMPS ! !
Stake, Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers tl» 
лагу best, also Japanned stamped an. 
pfaun tinware in endless variety, all v 
the best stock, which I will sell low foIі Invention oo far ne naval architecture 

went, was rammed and aaak et once
- Paints, Oils, Varnishes and HardwareL C. IiLean, Chatham.

IMPROVED PREMISES Reedy-Mixed Peinte, all shade», including the Celebrated
,tb.ex- and.

THE BEST EVER MADE.

THOS, W. FLEET, 
Nelson.

:

Wt jtit arthred and oo Sale at
- Roger Flanagan’s-■fi; School Blackboard Paint.

Gloss Carriage Point, requires no Varnishing.
Graining Colors, ell kinds.
Graining Combe, Dry Colors, ell shades.
Gold Leaf, Gold Bronze, Gold Peint,
Steins, Walnut, Oek, Cherry, Mahogany, Rosewood, Floor Paints 

Weather and Waterproof.
Kalsomine, all shades.
7 bba. English Boiled end Raw Oil, Pure.
1 “ Turpentine.
100 Kegs English White Lead end Colored Paints.
1 bbl. Machine Oil, Extra Good, Neste Foot Harness OU.
Ready-Mixed Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent. Iron.
10 Kegs 100 lbe. each. Dry Metallic Roofing, 92 per cent Iron.
Paint end White Wash Brushes.
Vabmishis, Elastic Oak, Carriage, Copal, De mar, Furniture Herd Oil 

Finish, Pure Shellac, Dri re.
Jointers’ end Machinist»’ Tools, a specialty.
Special attention to Builders’ Materials in Locks, Knobs, Hinges, etc. 
Sheet Lead end Zinc, Lead Pipe, Pumps.
75 Rolls Dry and Tarred Sheathing Paper.
75 Keg» Wire Nails, #2.46 per Keg.
SO Boxes Window Glee*.
20 Kegs Horse Shoes, $3.90 per keg ; 16 Boxes Horse Nails, $3.00 box. 
10 Tone Refined Iron, $2.60 per 100 lbe.
Cast Steel, Bellows, Chain, Nuts, Bolts, Washers, Grindstones, Grind

stone Fixtures.

Foi* Fee «eke.
The editor le fond of n joke end hasWall Papers, Window Shades. 

Dry Goods,
Ready Made Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings,
Hats, Caps,

-THE-

Medical - Hall■

you prases rad, you softly ranch for
dilapidated looking Hibernian standing 
at the opposite corner easing listlessly your rifle,

A muskrat may be a joke, but a hun
gry bear prowling within 20 foot of you 
la an unante guest You know you are 
as white as a sheet and your bands 
tremble as you bring tbe piece to your 
shoulder end aim directly between 
these awful greenish yellow eye*. Sup
pose you mleei but, no, you will not 
Your Anger presses the trigger.

Tbe roar of your rifle sounds like • 
clap of thunder, end Its reverberations 
roll and chase each other over the tops 
of the place and spruce* and startle a 
thousand sleeping creatures who ren
der night hideous with their frighten
ed cries as they scurry or fly away 
from your vicinity. It's a rude way to 
awaken n man, and no wonder vour 
guide Jumps up yelling like в Co
manche Indian and nearly knock* out 
the back of toe camp aa he runs 
•gainst It

When he flnda you pal* and trem
bling and hears you declare that you 
have shot a bear, he mutter* Incred
ulously and, lighting » lantern, goes 
out to InvestIgate. Yon hear a loud 
Freneh-Canuck laugh as be returns 
carrying by the toll a heedless chip
munk, which b* tosses st your feet 
“You wan good shot m’sleur. You 
hoot him square ’tween do eyes, No 
•boot hotter meaelf, but ah link you 
nerve, what you call, enatrlng, you 
better take wan good dreenk 'n go to 
shop.”

So are sounds magnified In the el- 
lone* of e first night In tot Main* 
woods

Shoes, Ac., Ac. to
BATH «LOVES 

And MITTS
SPONGE 8

Also n choice lot of
sheep could not 
the residue could 
But when so need, the sheep 
be removed from the pee tore 
time previous to cutting tbe crop for 
fodder.

Pees ere pastured by twin* either, ^ .. 
before or after they ere metered, half a crown I owe you. Now, don’t 
When pastured before the pea» are go round uny more telling people that 
ripe, 16 Is common to begin when the I don’t pay my debts." 
seeds are about reedy to cook. If the For a second the man’s fera was a 
■wine are turned In at this time, they study. He was amazed at the unlook-

a лц ïB «rv;-
the first. There. Is danger that the I’U never ray another word ag’tn ye.
green pete, will derange the digestion But,” and hie eyes twinkled merrily,
end thet the ripe peee will swell in "ere ye sure It wasn't a crown ye
the etomechl so ee to oeuie death owed mat”
through Its undue distension. But 
after e time the ewins may forage up-
“тЬеТеиеіч win be e total Iras so I P«Utry half crown.” The Irishman got 
far ee Its food velue may be concerned hla crown, but tbe editor do longer 
end can be, burned or plowed under. I paya hla debts at sight now.—London 
Autumn pasture may alto be furnish- Telegraph, 
ed for twine when moisture (e present, 
by deferring the burning of the strew 
or plowing the field so pastured. The 
shelled peee that have been trodden 
Into the ground by the feet ot the 
swine will quickly grow up.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS BOER WAR BABIES.

R. Flanagan Xswee CkoiteM by Ptilrtelle rarest* le 
LmmUk. A Beautiful Line of

ToQet SoapsOne of the most Interesting conse
quence» of the war has been the readi
ness of patriotic parents In London to 
give their babies names commemora
tive of our greet generals end vic
tories in South Africa, rays the Lon
don Daily Mali. From inquiries made 
at registration offices in ell parts of 
the metropolis it is evident thet the 
(■•vailing teste in1 the bestowal of 
Christian names la martial. New 
Cross, for Instance, has recently 
produced an Archibald Baden Lay, an 
Audrey Butler Lily Wallace, a Harry 
Redvere Doncaster end e Coleneo 
Stuart Dudley Middleton.

In titoxHolborn district, besides a 
Thomas Blende Leasts Wilke, fond 
mothers have named their babies af
ter Roberts, Kitchener end Bailer, 
while the famous deeds of our gallant 
soldiers on the hard-won mountains 
of Natal have prompted other par
ents to call their infants Glencoe, 
Ladysmith end Dundee.

Bromley farntohes Lord Robert Kit
chener, Alice Pretoria and Amelia 
Ladysmith, while Greenwich has four 
Redvere, one Kimberley end one Pre
toria. Ladysmith Weg horn, who ap
pears on the Hampstead register, we* 
born on March 1, end Frank Kimber
ley Stuckey is the baby son of в Hamp
stead coachmen, 
girl born in the ram* district on 
December 17, Is the wife of a reservist, 
a gallant corporal in the Borax regi
ment. She named her baby Pretoria 
May, In anticipation of the month 
when the British army would be like
ly to enter the Transvaal headquar
ters. Hampstead has also e Cecil 
Redvere end e 

A Botherhithe baby 1» learning to 
answer to Louisa Pretoria, end 8t. 
George’s circus baa a brace of sturdy 
little namesakes of the British com
mander-in-chief in South Afrloe. The 
Central Hackney register contains 
the name» of five commemorative ba
bies—Theodore Alexander Pretoria, 
Robert George Redvere, Cyril George 
Dundonald, Frederick 
Henry Frere George.

Shoreditch can olelm t James Spurn 
Kop Skinner, the eon of a night- 
watchman, while In the New Kent 
Road district there ere Phyllis Mery 
Redvere Helrall, James Albert Red- 
veri Kirby, Edward Redvere Gode- 
mark and Hector Macdonald Matthew. 
The register et 128 Kennlngton Road 
bee a William Roberta end a Fred
erick Redvere; Depford produces а 
Harry Glencoe end a LUy Coleneo; 
End Old Town contributes a Coleneo, 

* Redvere, a Kruger, a Tugela, »n< 
a Pretoria, while the register kept at 
49 Amwell street, Claremont square, 
В. C., has a Margaret Ellen Lady
smith Angram.

Bloemfontein ee e Christian name 
hue yet to find popularity.

ST. JOHN SfREET, CHATHAM
^ om Five Oent* to One Dollar pe,

Oak*sm
Just Arrived

-AT-

Mackenzie's Medical Hell
CHATHAM, N.B.

HeadquartersThe friend roared; “Ob. pay the mao 
In fnlll Don’t try to beat him out of aThe endermentiooed advantage* art 

claimed fee MacKenzie'» spectacles, 
let—That from the peculiar construction 

of the Glasses theyAeaistand Preserve the

White Mountain Ice dream Freezers. 81-90- Clothes Wringer*, 
$2-50- Daisy Ohurne, $3-75-

Oart end Waggon Axles, Cow Bells, Wire Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Green Wove Wire 14c. yd., Barbed Wire Fencing, Counter Scale* 
Weigh Beams, Stcelyerde, Carpet Sweepers, Blasting Powder end Fuse, 
Sporting Powder, Guns, Revolvers. To arrive from Belgium 36 Single end 
Double Barrel Breach loading Guns.

Barber's Toilet Clip

The Headquarters for Drugs, Pslenl 
Medicine» end Toilet article» I» etright, rendering frequent changea un

radJSmt they confer ж brilliancy and 
distinctness of vision, with an amount of 

and Comfort not hitherto enjoyed by

them BABY'S FRETTY CURLS. NEWCASTLE DRUG •TOR<
V, 4 have en end new, ee usual, aPulled Them OU la a Car aad em

barrassed Her Mamma.yd—That the material from which the 
ore ground is mens " 

indy far Optical peraoeae, t 
Влаоос’е improved pallet 
Pure, Hand aad Brfflmnt aad eat liable to

affi—Thet the frames In which they 
set, whether is Geld, fliveror Steel, ere 
ef the finest quality aad finish, and gear-

Large & Freeh Suppl)pen, Horse Clippers, Lawn Shears, Accordions. 
Violins? Bows and Firings-

To

Mower Sections, 70c. doe. Heeds, 40o. each. Knife Heeds, $3.00.
Guards, 35c. each, Rivets, Oilers. •

My Stock of General Hardware is complete in every branch end too 
ne merous to mention.

to All persons requiring goods in my line will rave money by calling on 
me, as they will find my prices sway down below tbe lowest, prove this by 
celling.

A well dreeeed woman with a beauti
ful baby In her arma attracted tbe at
tention of nil the passengers on t Ger
mantown car. Every one was fusel- 

, .. nated by toe baby’» pretty and smiling
farmers, the greeteet la the habit of gees »nd particularly by two golden 
cutting end slashing fruit trees. Look curie which hung down her cheeks, 
et that apple orchard. Many of the After awhile the child became nerv- 
trees ere dying—end what la the eus and began to tug at one of the 
oeuee (The termer did not under- curia which protruded from her hood, 
■tend hie beelneeo-and bee been out- The woman, presumably her mother,
ting off the lower limbe. The stub •t«t>t»d1 bw but a few mo-
.a, _ . . __ , , mente Utter she looked out of tbe win»
.гага°1|,ЬЄ ?*C?7?_tüd LI */*’» dOW. NO toCDCr WBS І1ЄГ fSC* tUtoed 
year» the rob gets into the heert of yjsn the child raized her bonnet with 
to* tree; end the wind» break such ,n(j pllHed It off. It offer-
tree* down. Let ue travel all over M utile resistance, but to the astonish- 
the country, end we shell find old ment of 1Yery 0ne ou the car tbe curie

take. These big limbs wben sewed off h*1**4 baby «bowed that In rrallty It* 
of old- tree» will not heal over, hence head was without the eomUlauee of a 
decay takes piece. hair.

Trees, like children, should be prun-l Tbe child swung tbe bonnet to and 
ed when young, and than the chances fro and laughingly held It up tor the 
ere toe wounds will heel over. If inspection of tbe other passengers. It 
well done, the trees will grow heathly wu tlmoet a minute before the worn-
!fiÜ’ÎS55”Üi»‘TN,,u“4S: і-;»-.“• ,■£
й; мм'йгдр.пй «sm ».
It would pay them. I ed up the Child and walked sedately

out of the oar. Wben last seen, «he 
was trudging down Spring Garden 
street with tbe baby tucked under her

by Da. СнАІьжа of the different Mulilons, Uniment», 
Cough Syrups,Tonie», Dyspepsie, 

Rheumatic, Kidney, Asthma, 
end Catarrh C 

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF 
Tooth Brushes, Heir Brushes, Oembs, 

Tooth Powders end Peelee, Parfums» 
end Soaps

Our perdîmes end мере ere the finest le 
tows, end ee we have a very large assort, 
meet ef Seep*, we will offer them at epee-
lei priera.

We also cell year attention le eur Cigars, 
Tobaeee Peuehra, Cigar and Cigarette 
Holders, et*.

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

A BAD HABIT,
Of all the blunders made by some ures,Sp:

Ш The mother ot a_ ere here sod yea win

Helloed be preparty «Med er

/V I. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, 
ChetSb. МД- Sept 84,

The V»»< Olive OIL
A mlatrara before going out told her 

negro eook to try some Saratoga eblpe 
in olive oil. The first thing that greet
ed toe mlatrees upon bur return was 
ao unrecognisable mid awful odor that 
penetrated every urn uny of tbe fiat. 
Rushing to tbe miriiun. the mistress 
found tbe chips sizzling nwny In e 
pen full of wliul proved to be vinegar.

“But I told you olive oil!” cried the 
mistress.

"Yes ma'am, 
turned the cook, who, by the way, «an 
read and write and Is "up" upon mat
ters of geography and history. “But, 
you see, ma'aiu, I didn't know wbat It 
was, and I saw iliat bottle there,'' 
pointing to a jar of olives, “and I Just 
poured the stuff out of that over tbe 
potatoes. I s'posed that where there 
was olives there must be olive oil”— 
New York Sun.

a

J. R. GOGGIN.
SO YEARS’ 

EXPERIENCE Butler.
ti

me Kite the See.
"I understand you have consented to 

your daughter’s marriage to that yoong 
Bwlftpace,” raid the old friend.

“I have,” replied the father.
“I guess you don't know the young 

man,” suggested the old friend point
edly.

“On the contrary, 1 know all abbot 
him,” answered the father, “and I alio 
know alt about my daughter and a few 

!• n— n-„ lgnL. things about the sex In general If I
rPlDlIIlff "«» “І" НІШ had refused my consent, ten to one eh*
11 mill 115 sw4 eesoiALTY would have married him anyway, bat,

having given It, the odds are easily ten 
to five thet she will tire of him and 

lmbsl ООГГОИ. ee throw him over before they've oven set 
мова with equal, famutv. the day for the wedding.”—Chicago

Foot _____________ ___
Ire the Crimen th* British left 00,000 

eerprao, which ere Interred In 180 
cemeteries on ground occupied by the 
troops daring that long and dira»troua

g, L, STREET - Proprietor.WE DO

Job Printing
know, ma'am," re- MACKENZIE’SDemons 

CoFvmoKTS Ac.

ШгЙЛІЙсаи.1

Redvere end
Utter Hoads, Note Needs, Bill Beads, 

Envelopes, Tags, Hand Bills Quinine Wi ЮЄ 
andiron

«gMjSHSySfi. TIB BUT T0B10 AND

-BLOOD MAKER- 
BOo Bottles .
Wa aureate* It at

PUSH THE CALVES AHEAD.
The calf make* the oow. If good I arm like e sack of rale, but etlll bold-

.. .........— » “ - “ '-I
Times

Cart sells latteSpd.
Buriy Tramp- Wot’* tb' good of a 

little dog like Hunt
Mrs. Rural—To keep off tramps.
“Ha bel Wot kin that little eritter

dor <
“He oan bark. That will wake up 

toe big dogs under the porch.”
I "Y-e-e, mum, Hood day, mum.“- 
' New York Weekly.

K MINT-

COMMON BUT COURTEOUS.
I nette» that the new husband of 

the Princess Stephanie is much short- 
then Me bride.

That's aloe of him.
How eel

proved, It Is through the calves thet 
It may be done most effectively end 
cheaply. The spring eelvee should be I Every mao le hie own ancestor, and 
confined to pasture, and this geo- every men le hie own belr He do- 
erelly poor, but should be fed with vises hie own future, and be Inherit* 
unstinted generosity. The rule should | hla own past.-H. K. Hedge.

H ай» Mm* e#
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wot, when she wants to look down 

Mm she won’t have to look up CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK., ■
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МТЕШТМИШ 8. 8. 60.
THRU TRIPS A WEEK

І BOSTON 1ш
.

1
COMMENCING HAY 14. 

the Меиип of this Com-mm:

leave Bos* 
at 8 oVfc 

і I rip■МІЦІ» 8
Ж
HttOKt st hn-

TtroJtfc Tickets es «le S Л BsflwsT metises
«жтітівж is at: John ta tb» evsnio,

- take CaMs BS.1S srts the

apply to eteMt TicketTm
WILLI kit O. LEE,St Jobs,», a

f
EvEl^KSS

ailments which may 
occur in every family. She can trust 
wbat tisse indorses. For Internal as 

as External wee. Dropped
___ it b pleasant to take for colds,
СОПЦІ»»,cronp.colic, cramps and pains. 
Itoreureijrararoe^iJ*;^—.

яжїюг
5

e

(JoH^Liwmekt

m
of Inffawimatlnm.

Originated in 1810 by an old Family 
Physicien. No remedy has the confi
dence of the public to a greater extent.
Oar beak am ОТШШАЙОЯ fra 
tSaadSSa. LiMwitOE,

Parsons’ Pills
fMUnrFDaUA" Ptwtorely care Bllkw-
MRS, Sick ИтЛлгЬ*. all Umr and Bowel cum-
Maine.1 l а. Іиїягаоя* CO-.

AGENTS WANTED.
mi Pay weekly. Stack complete with

_________„ specMltiea, iDcioiinz Seed Whert,Corn,
Ttitaiin, Ac. OUTFIT Flit Secern territoryЕЗМЮІ 922£-Я*ьГ

Я 7 11

MI R AM IC HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 24, 1900. .
і

чpect that President McKinley and hi» department while the lioers were con- end ciodidstes ware deprived of their
cabinet would stultify themselves by snltiog with Secretary Hay. He was ' support. When they discovered that
extending diplomatic courtesies to men I shown into the diplomatic reception , *’***^n8 *n *° elect on did not necessarily
who in the first plsce, came from a ! room and there displaced Gen. O’Bieme, - *“Tolr*'complicity in bribery, they cams
power that was not and never had been who also had been waiting to see Sec- /T#,f ' . ' r‘ T*1* "j 1 
^ fol campaign on legitimate lines is to

, , , , , . regard it as » matter 11 business, to be
kept long for m the course of live manege! by men of executive sbility. In
minutes the Boers left and ha waa nine cuei out of ten, straightforward 1 т"'.‘ l rilli*' l hln‘1'. »>>“ »»* d.ng.r-

baimms me,h,.d., such a. would bs.dop,- ^ wufk
8ГВХ0.Л Utob.no longer oral .. aleîb,S "pUUb“ ГГ?\ "І Г" “» D‘"> Mail. ^

, sfiairs, ore more likely to sue mod then 
pen.ii.giouby tb.Bi’m.snOoveri.meo^ k cd While . ecntr.l
“ bsnt.h».n... thereto or. ordered to be wglnialti„n f< |mportlntf tbe miio work

eau probably be dooa best in the locality fi-l-l 
whsie the conditions end needs ere 
known, end where there are opportunities 
of julgiog cf the fitoese of men for the 
hosiooss. It is time for the work of or- 
gan-ration to be undertaken, end if it be 
done In e thorough end businesslike way 
there need be little fear of tbs reenV.
The Liberals have a goo I eve, ami a 
leader shorn they a-e proud to fol’oe, 
and all that is ueceoaary is vigilance to 
prevent the opportunity from slipping 
through their bauds.

Seventeen Frenchmen sod many Oermsns 
were eioong the prisoners. Our losses wets 
six man killed sod two officers sod nine men 
woamfeil."

Ifltomidti ^tirante.

BIGGIE BOOKS■IT 24. 1900.

I* коїш' " bivai..Th» Queen’s Birthday
This is the eighty-first snniversery of 

the birth of Her Majesty, Queen Vic
toria, and it will be celebrated with 
greater enthusiasm and loyalty than any 
other that baa preceded it. The Queen 
is not only the sovereign of the largest, 
greatest and moat poweifol empire of 
the world, but she représenta all that 
is admirable and praiseworthy in wo
man. It is, perhaps, the womanliness 
of her character—her virtues as wife, 
mother and widow—which endear her 
to her subjects more than any other of 
her characteristics. In these respecte, 
as well as that of a constitutional sov
ereign, she commands the admiration of 
all the world. Tbe event» of the pest 
year, in which all parts of the empire 
have become united as they never were 
before, with the object of maintaining 
and consolidating their common herit
age, and the visit of Her Majesty to 
Ireland, have seemed to bring her 
nearer to the hearts of all her enbjeete ; 
and a fuller realization than ever before 
of what the empire is, what its main
tenance means, and the pert the aged 
Queen has played in the great events of 
her reign—tbe Victorian Age—will 
сапав the day to be celebrated with 
great heartiness than ever before all 
over the vast British dominions.

Loxiiov, May 22ml ; I'owall U now 
"Bob»'." only rival In popnUrity, and the 
lut peg» of hi» ree-iid at Malik ng U In

a sovereign one, and in the next had retsry Hay. Tbe ambassador was not 
endeavored to promote the object of 
their mission by arousing public preju
dices and bringing improper influences admitted, 
to bear on the executive head ol tbe 
nation.

One of the senatorial blatherskites of 
Washington had tried to have the Boer 
delegates admitted to the floor ot the 
Senate, but his resolution, moved with 
that object in view, was abortive. Sen
ator Davis, chairman of the foreign 
relations committee pointed out that 
they bad proceeded in a manner irregu
lar and highly improper. He said that 
these representatives had been taking 
an unwise course, premature and un
diplomatic. Before presenting their 
case to the government they were going 
about the country attending public 
meetings and attempting to enlist the 
people of the United States to bring 
pressure to influence the action of the 
government. He therefore moved that 
the resolution to admit them to the 
floor of the House be tabl-d, which 
was done.

This was tarn down number one.
Turn down number two was a far

A Farm Library of vaewllod nine—Practical, 
Up-to-date, Otvv»sod Comprcbcntlve- Hand

somely Printed and Beauimtliy Uluuraud.
By JACOB BIOOLB 

No. 1—BIOOLB HORAB BOOK

No. 3—BIOOLB BERRY BOOK
іI varieties sad toe other lltyetretiew, Frlet, w tient».

No. 3—BKKJLF. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry і tbe beat Poultry Book І» etfetsecei
sjffisggw wise

fv/i /ч* J N#.*4—вїоаія cow book

No. 6-1M00LB «WINS BOOK
Just out. All shout 
try, ХМаеома, m, 
tone* and other ssfro

ffi
yunwAKO WOBK.

I/imI Roberts w»« .till at Krooni tad 
yv-toiday morning with «very seetlin of the 

operations eodrr hi» »y««. Oru. 
fleod!» h«d ne«api»d Lalybraod sod Mr- 
thuro w.« msrehiog from Koopited to 
oo-op*r»lo with Lord Robert», ilenlet'» 
retirement from Chilstiwn is now rxpliloed 
by bio presence st Tseng», where he I* 
repairing the railway toward Mefeklog. 
Commooieailone will 6r»t be opened with 
Saliebu y sod the gairlaon eopplied with 
food, when tbe border will be pic lied 
through the cooperation of Carrington, 
Flamer, M.hon end Hunter, , 

CifAMBKftLAlX,
There have bras no peace rnmors daring 

the last 24 hour», and tbe foreign offici baa 
denied that Kiegrr he» appealed a eeeoi d 
time to Lord H-Inbory, The tone of tl.» 
Kiiglieh preie I» ir,flexible I aspect ng the 
terms of pvsee, and the Dutch urn rightly 
praised fur tusking e long end wonderful 
defence igsitin overwhelming numbers, but 
are warned that there most b# so uncondi
tional surrender. Hon. Joseph Chsmberl In 
bed su boar of triumph In the nommons 
yesterday. In the morning st the second 
lending 1f the Australian bill, nil questions 
r. I it log to * high court of appeal bad beta 
settl-d with the delegates by • oomprombe 
wb.cii leaves Australis »t liberty to manage 
Interprclitious of tbs constitution in ell 
msrtrrs rxe pt those «Electing the interests 
of the United K ngil.nn or colonies. The 
fines of public opinion In Buglsnd end 
Austral.» have brought about tbs settle
ment.

discontinued.

Ти* Death Pexaltt by the good, old- 
fnehioutd meth -d of bunging hue been 
retained in Massachusetts by the narrow 
vote of eighty six to eighty-four. When 
n similar bill was considered lest year 
the rote was three to one against it, an 
the promoter» of the alleged reform hope 
to accomplish their object next jeer. щ- •ving», Tries, |e Crete, 

ere having an enormous sate-geat, West, North endThat Reactiox : “A little whVs Ago 
the Opposition press in New Brunswick 
began to say that there was a great re- 
act-on towards Mr. Freter in that Flo- 
vince, that Mr. Bht’r was doomed, etc. 
The usu.l і ain't fo'loas, Mr. Tweadie, 
Provintisl Secretary in tbs New Bruns
wick Govt routent, nod e Conservative, 
says that he will support Mr. Blair, and 
the Tory papers are pelting him with all 
tbe bad worsts in Rogei’s Thesaurus, The 
relation between Mr. Twsedie’e ac'ion 
end the Conservative reaction is not 
plained. ” —Toronto Globe.
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VA flood Policy-

The Out trio Govern meut has passed an 
order-in eunncil forbidding the expn-t 
from Outerio of tan bark cut on Crown 
lands. While tbs Legislators was in 
session the tan nets waited on the govern
ment end urged this s>ep no the ground 
that the supply of too bark was falling off 
and wool I prore in-tdequate for home 
need if the export berk from Crown lands 
WA^ freely permit' ed. The probib tion 

"’dites from May 1.

. «4е« s»d (gsgl will be seat by stall

ex- WHS.«a ATStneON,
case, r. Jessies,

bettor one. Secretory of State Hay Wbeue l-Mnc’t .peculation U Indulg- 
received the delegates nnoffimelly. ed mover the question «to whore Mr. 
When they left the State dejmitment, yM,et ,j|| be able to find » constituency

in New Brunswick that may be depended 
on to tied him. He will, of course, have 
to retire from Yo-k. Q teene and Suo- 
buiy have been woike I in hie interest by 
the full remaining strength of the Consei- 
veuve pa ty in the province, but the 
ou look there is considered e hopeless 
one, and King» wt 1 not have him again 
at any price. It ia said that he is now 
coquetting with the party in Ontario with 
the object of securing a nomination, but 
without success. Perhaps he may do bet
ter fuitber west.

ts-

Do You Do Pumping 7
THE BACON AIR LIFT 00.

they were not as talkative as they bad 
been before. They announced that they 
bad nothing to ray.

Secretary Hay, however, gare out 
for publication a statement which show
ed that the delegates had laid before 
him their version of the merits of the

THE WAR IПІ! Investigation will Lead to SUfozm.
The Opposition have stirred up 

quite an unsavory pool by some 
election charges which they neglected 
to have tried ont in the regular way 
before the election 
waited until it was altogether too 
late for a judical investigation and 
aired them in the Honan To their

The relief of Mafeking, which took 
place lest Thors lsy, but was not dtflu- 
ately anuounc id until F.і lay wee the 
cauae of general rejoicing throughout the 
empire. A London despatch of Sstoidsy 
last says

The whole British Empire has been 
earned off it» f< et by the news of the 
relief of Mafeking. Cablegrams from all 
parta of the not Id where floats the Union 
Jack tell of joyous demonstration. Over
strained feelings have found vent in a 
storm of enthusiasm which has spread 
through the United Kingdom and the 
onioniw. The empire is en fats, and 
treat of the people in lha United King
dom are 'aking a ho'idty to-day. Fur
ther confirmation of the various reports 
of lha relief was received to-day in a des
patch from Lorenz і Иа-qy, s, under to
day’s date, announcing that Mafeiiog had 
been relieved.

Ae hundreds of loaded trains journeyed 
from the suburbs to the city their occu
pants kept op • roar of cheering, which 
was echoed by the occupants of decorated 
houses a'ong the route. From dswu the 
crowds swelled ULtil the frequented 
thoroughfares were impeccable and 
vehicular traffic had to be stopped. No 
attempt was made to restrain pent-up 
feelings. Nearly everyone had a Union 
Jack about his cap or high hit and maof 
won sashes of the national colors. Busi- 

men and street urchins hurrahed for 
Bedeo-Powell and Mafekiog, and blew 
ahiill bleats on tin home, while well- 
known society and other notable womru 
took pert with the great erowd.

Outside the Mansion Нони from early 
morning a den.e mass of people stretched 
far up the adj scent streets. Ever and 
anon the crowd burst forth with the 
National Anthem, ‘ Buis Britannia" or 
“The Absent-Minded Bigger.” The 
huge pio-ure of Colonel Biden-Poaell 
waa chested again end again. A few 
hundred регата on the outskiita of the 
mass formed a procession and followed a 
throng of musicians through the neighbor
ing highways.

The members of the Stock Exchange 
mastered early sod bought all the fl igs 
and hunting available. The opening of 
bueioeee was delayed owing to the excite
ment. But the jubilant stock brokers 
had little inclination for business and 
aroused themselves by connecting by trir- 
phoise through the Peris bourse, so the 
singing of “God Save the Queen" might 
be heard there.

100 Broadway, New York.
»WAreKIVo'a BELXtr.

D tods of Col. Mahon's hlsroh to tin re
lief of Maf< king us published to-d у by tbs 
Post and Express. Tus column atb’ch prob
ably consisted of fier bsltslroes of Imperial 
Yeomsnry, Imperial light Horee, Diamond 
Field Horse and Artillery end Kimberley 
L’gbt Horen act out on May fourth from 
Beik’y West and covered twenty.Ile» mile» 
daily, although it had 20 wagons to moes 
end protect. On the seventh Tseng! was 
occupied, while e d»y or two later a detour 
to the west was made to avoid the Boer 
fores near Pedimoe SnH-ig. Viyberg wee 
reached on tbe tenth, end than the force had 
an exciting race with tbe Boer commando to 
Krwdowsod, which is about eight milts 
west of Krrnipst and thirty miles southwest 
of Mafeking, Tbe bn/ghera were UAebls to 
stop Mahon at Kroodoosrand, On the 
tbiitcantb however, whoa os r Krseipau, 
tbe colemn was attacked, bat the Boers 
were defeated with hssvy lew. El ff 
attempted on tbe tame day to carry Mats- 
king by etorm, bet the event proved • fiasco, 
the attacking party losing 161 in killed, 
wounded and prisoners. _ From the graphic 
aoMnot of this action forwarded by the Mail 
correspondent there is no doubt that Kloff 
fell Into one of the va, ions traps wbieb had 
been left opto for him for mouths nod Col. 
Bsdeu Powi ll nebieved a brilliant victory. 
Tbe Central News telegram from Mafeking 
•bows that after Mahon bad successfully 
resisted tbe nltaok male on bit column on 
the thirteenth he joined bauds with Plumer 
twsu*y miles west of Mifskiog, sod the I 
united fores overwhelmed tbs Boers who 
were investing the town. Tbe bergbers fled 
panic stricken, end many prisoners with 
arms and ammunition fsll into tbe bauds of 
tbe British.

'Artesian Well Water Supply, Utilising 
Compressed Air as tbs Motive Power,Theycourt*. controversy in" South Africa end the 

desire of the Boer republics that the 
United States should interrene in the 
interest of peace and use its influence to 
that end with the British government.

The reply of Secretary Hay was as 
follows;—

WELL SYSTEMS
Deelgnad and Located.

AIR LIFT PLANTS
BtmodaUd aoaato obtain an leers ssc 
supply of uattr, nod » using of feel,

Suitable Pumping Machinery furnished and erected and put In 
actual operation, with recuite GUARANTEED.

surprise and chagrin, the Premier 
proposed to refer the whole subject to a

Organ's» for the Keeton.commission of judges. In this way
Wells operated with Bacon Air-Lift Pomp, 

Jackson, Mich. /there will not be > hearing of only 
scraps of evidence in reference to 
which the Tories wished to have

[Toronto atom 17th Hoy.)
W.thout denying tbe proeeibml wisdom 

which wtras as of the uncertainty of 
election», it may safely be said that the 
Liberal» hare in their hand» the oppor
tunity of winning in the next Dominion 
eon teat, and that they nan make the re
sult reasonably certain by good organisa
tion. A four year»’ trial baa amply 
demonstrated tbe ability of Sir Wilfrid 
Lsuritr to form a strong and harmonious 
Admioia ration, contracting vividly with 
that which, after a year of weakness and 
vacillation, fell to pieces in January 
1890. In a very few months the new 
Government settled the Manitoba school 
que.tion, which had been troubling the 
country for five or віх увага. They carri
ed forward vigorously the »o-k of 
deepening the can ala ; they extended the 
■Intercolonial Railway to Montreal ; they 
arranged for the construction of the Crow's 
Nest Рам Railway on terms more favor
able to the public than had ever before 
been obtained. 0 «fronted with the teak 
of gorerning a new mining e immunity in 
the Yukon, they performed the doty so 
well that criticism hie now almost entire
ly ceased. The South African war creat
ed a new and difficult situation, with 
which it u now guoer.lly agree 1 that the 

ini- Government dealt in a statesmanlike 
manne', it in not too roach to му that 
the Opposition have weakened their own 
influence io the country by their ourse 
in і hie matter. Tne notion of поте of 
them seems to have been that they “had 
the Government in a hole"—that if too 
much wee done Q lebee wool! complain, 
and if too little the other Province» would 
complain. Hence we bear in this Pro
vince that the Miniature are disloyal to 
the empire, and in Quebec they are 
sacrificing the Canadian to the Imperial 
Lie*. The weakness of the Oppcehlin 
cue ia so plain that it needs only to be 
stated. Other things are in the Liberals’ 
favor. There have been surpluses aggre
gating $6.660,000 io two years, and a 
surplus of more than $7.000,000 ia ex
pects I for the coming year. Trade ban 
increased very rapidly, and the wonder
ful record of 1899, $321,661,213, will bn 
very largely exceeded this year. The 
industries of the country «re in в fl .urish- 
i.ig eoodirion, end all the prelietion» of | 
blue ruin have hem completely falsified, j 
On the tiriff question the Opposition j 
have made so many inconsistent eonten- 

' tion» that the people are only annoyed 
and bewildered by the criticisms. One 
day it ia said that the government have 
broken their promise of tariff reform and 
alienated the frieosls of free lom of trade ; 
tbe next day it is card that they are 
introducing free trade under the disguise 
of the preference. Sometimes the pre
ference is described as a nullity, a hum
bug, a fiend on the British exporter ; 
sometimes it is something of greet velue, 
that we have foolishly g van to the 
British exporter without an equivalent. 
The policy of the Oppoe tion on this 
question is not to be accomplished by On 
act of Canadian Government or Parlia
ment. They would plunge into British 
politics,and induce the Briii.h Pail ament 
end peop'e to abolish free t-аіе. A i the 
election approaches, the weakness of a 
party making a promise which is utterly 
out of і ta power to fulfil, the fulfilment 
of which depends on the wish of the 
elec-ora of the United Kingdom and oo 
the fortunes of British polities, will 
appear more and mors clearly to be 
uiterly absurd.

But when all this is conceded it must

“The president in his message to 
Congress last December said :

“This government has maintained an at
titude of neutrality in the unfortunate 
contest between Great Britain and the 
Boer states of Africa. We have remained 
laithfal to the precepts cf avoiding en
tangling alliances as to affaire not of our

4

aired for election purpose», hot a 
general exposure of election frauda, 
with the object of improving tbe law 
for their prevention.

Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. Foster 
were vety abusive when Sir Wilfrid 
made his proposition. They realised 
that it was statesmanlike and honeet, 
and would meet with the country’s 
approval, ao they Mastered over it and 
endeavored to eoovey the impression 
that the premier and hit party were 
afraid to have the

-Established 1866. 4 і

direct eeeeera. Had circumstances sug
gested that the partie» to the quarrel would 
here welcomed say kindly expression < f the 
hope ot the American people that war m gbt 
be erelied, good offices would have been 
gladly tendered.

“As the war went no the president, while 
regretting the naff- ring end sacrifices 
endured by both of the com be tacts, could 
do nothing bet preserve s strict neutrality 
betw

DUNLAP UOOKE & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. 8.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. 8.

DUNLAP, COOKE 400 »
AMHERST, N. 8.
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they had 
singled ont heard before a House them. This he has steadily and 

consistently done, bet t' c-e never has been 
it when he *••• 1 have neglected 

any favorable ocesnioi. t. u л hie good offices 
in the interest of pence.

‘ On the tenth of last March we received 
from Mi. Hey, the United States oon.nl et 
Pretoria, this telegram :

“I am officially requested by the go recu
ite of the republics to urge your inter

vention with a view to cessation of hoe-

littoe. It was a slander and a
scandal crusade they were woiking on, 
and the ground 
under their feet so adroitly that the 
whole country is on a broad grin at 
their expense, and trill await the 
peso res all round with tbe confidence 
that the result will be measures of 
reform io which even their opponents 
will bo obliged to acquiesce.

knocked from

the 'rains in the plot, who barely escaped 
from the ge -rd with their lire». Major 
BeniM.lt, cf'tli-i Duke of Uannaeght’s Owe 
В flee, this morning arid that three weeks 
ego the offiier eooimsnding at Kiquimalt 
forts was advised by the military authorities 
at 8>o Francisco to look out lot the pos
sibility if a F.tiie attack and giving 
description of three well known Fsoisne 
who were a few days l.t-r scan in Van- 
Cvuf«r. Ciders ware given to the sentries 
to shoot after failure to reply to second 
challenge, end to shoot Io kilt On Wed
nesday eight, jest after nightfall, four men 
wars discovered by tbe sentries within lies 
of the first outposts. They were 'jut 
abreast of Fort Maosulsy woike and within 
a short dister.ee of the large marine dock» of 
the North Pacific sqnsdmn. Two guard» 
shouted almost simultaneously the “who 
goes there" of the chslleogs. There wss no 
response from dimly outlined figure» crouch
ed t.i the ground. The gnards challenged 
agtin end w th several other sentries Im
mediately fired. By the time a search party 
h d funned there waa much confeai >n, and 
tbe men anectedrd In running psat the last 
outpost. The guard» hiva .gain here 
doub’ed.

SEND FOR LISTex-

of liâmes and addresses of TWENTY- 
SEVEN (27) of cur students who obtained 
good positions between January let ead 
Merck Mat, the three dullest business 
month» in tks'ysar. Also for Oetefegeae 
of our business end shorthand nosraes, 
which enable our students to eeemplleh this.

tUities. Same request made to repme-jta* 
tires of European power*.

"The president st ones directed me to 
eonrey the setxUoce of this telegram to 
the British government end io 
ceting this rrqoest I vu directed by him 
to express hie earnest hope that » way 
to bring about peace might be found end 
Io *ey that he would be glad to aid io 
any friendly manner to promote *o happy 
s result. The government wu et the seme 
time ibformed of the president’* action 
io the mutter. Our representative io Lon
don promptly communicated tbe president's 
instruction to Lird Salisbury. In answer 
he wu requested to thank the president for 
the friendly interest shown by him end Lord 
Salisbury added that Her Msjeety’* govern
ment oonld not accept the interred tion of 
soy power. This cornffinoicition sl«o wee 
immediately transmitted to oar coovul et 
Pretoria to be communicated to the presi
dent of the South African republic. So Ur 
a* we ere informed, tbe United State* we* 
the only government in the world of ell 
those approached by tbe Sooth African 
republic* which tendered its good offices to 
either of the combotsote in the interest of 

ition of hostilities.
“A* allusion he* been made to the H*gne 

convention and as action ha* been suggested 
bused upon that instrument, it may be as 
well to quote s phrase from Article Ш. 
which atstes :

“ ‘Poweta etranger to the dispute may 
here the right to « ffsr good offices or 
mediation even during the course of hos
tilities’ end Article V, which eaya : The 
function* <f the mediator ere et su end 
when onse it is declared, either by one of 
the parties to the dispute or by the mediator 
himeeP, that the means of reconciliation 
proposed by him ere not accepted.’

"This would seem to tender any * farther 
action of the United Suite inadvisable

CANADIAHH VALUABLE AWWTAWCE.
London. May 22,— Lord Egbert* r-port* 

to tbe War office in e despatch, dated 
Krooobtdd, May 21, ee follow* ;

“Mab- u report* that the flying column 
entered Mafeking »t 4 ». m., M»v 18. tie 
wee atuUbiroly opposed by 1,600 uivn on 
May 17 nine mile* from Mafekiog, bat the 
Boer* were driven from their *t ong positions 
sf er five hoars’ fitting, tbdok* to the 
magii ficeut qualiti** of hie tro<«ps, A 
detachment of Cenidiso Arti.lvry, by » 
eerie* of forced marche*, reached him m the 
morning ot the fitting sud rendered very 
valuable etaiatsuov.

ВВІП8И AGAIN AMBUKHBD
London, May 22 4 p. m.—it la officially 

announced that Cobnai Bathnue bee repoit 
ed that while mvehlog la the direction of 
Newcastle, Natal, yesterday he was smbn»h- 
ed by a party cf Ike-a six miles west of 
Vryneiâ, In the Treneveel, end that vary 
few vf bis force escaped. Hi* coauslt e* 
cumbered sixty-elx men.

A BIO CAFTUBl.
Cape To an, May 21 —British troops have 

Arrived at Wereenigtug (in tbe Transvaal* 
north of tbe Veal river). The bridge aero** 
the Vaal wee found to be intact. Twenty, 
••van Free State sod Transvaal locomotive* 
ware c ptored.

The St Jdha Впадд “PrladpLs sad

іThe Fredericton Herald may be re
minded that there ia a difference be
tween men who abandon a party for the 
sake of a principle and those who 
attach themselves to a party for the 
take ot the spoils. Bat perhaps it is 
too much to expect the Blair organ to 
recognize any each distinction.—St. 
John San.

The Son, in the interest of ite chief 
patron, Hon. Geo. E. Foster, has prac
tically affirmed the principle that 
after Mr. Foster had abandoned his 
political leauler in the. hope of breaking 
him and hie party, down, and failed, 
and who then crawled back to his

7їЧП|ІГ\ Kl** * SONS- V

Assessors’ Notice.
рлами or ииатпаи.

.D-.rjsIhnlo-V lists srs sosr м elssr st the store ot 0«r|. etothart.
а^ІїшГ1* le wriM"r ,IU w "«•'•4 UP ts

U. ETOrtlART, Л .
». waow.KTiir, la 
w, DAMKKV, /allegiance for the sake of an office and 

salary, he waa, justified in endeavoring 
to compel another leader in tbe same 
party to abandon his colleagues in a 
local government of which be was a

When the remaining placet of business 
closed for the usual half holiday the c'erlta 
formed huge processions and paraded all 
quarters of the town, singing and cheering 
and adding to the extraordinary excite
ment of the throngs of holiday makem. 

And the nasal anl military centres 
dressed ship and fired aelutee.

A Cape Town despatch under to-day's 
date says the relief force entered Mate- 
king unopposed, the aeige her ng been 
already raised. The chief cilumn, which 
left Kimberly secretly passed the Taungs 
and Vryburg districts without encounter- 
the Federal»’ column.

Chatham March wtk, two.

MALT EXTRACTS. .TTT ANTED—KKVKliAL ВВІ0НТ AND 
W HONK8T реге лі* to rapreavut us as

MOBK PBAIS1 FOR CANADIANS. Manager* in thin and cl *** by count!**. 
8-Lry $<KX) а у tar » id expense#. Straight, 
bons-fitle, uo more, no le#a as’ary. Position 
permatieut. Our reference#, any bank io 
any town. It ia mainly office work con
ducted at home. U>'f*ret)C«. Euoloa* valf- 
s<ldreh*4*tl btamped envelop*. Tin Domi
nion UoMFtNY, Dept. 3 Chicago. -1.4.00,

і her. Torouto, May 22.—The Olobv’a special 
cable from London, May 21, asya : Speak
ing at the newspaper pi*s« land dinner on 
Saturday night, Captain Limbt- n, of 11. M. 
8. Puwt-rful, who cominsuded the oavs! 
contiugent dating -Ah* siege of Lsdy- 
smith, s«id : ‘Т h *ve seen oar coloniel* ell 
over the world, end tK#y are, If euything, 
better men than ouraalve#. A fl ier lot of 
fighting men never existed.” Lord OUueak 

jubilee pi 
і coloniAla

Ia other words, it is io the interest 
of the lending and, therefore, most un
savory bird in wh*t tbe present Con
servative lender in the Senate of 
Cnosd* denounced as ж “nest of trait
or»” that the San drivels about princi-

Wears prepared te supply the demand 
for these goods.

<WE HAVE

IWYETH’S MALT -1
AT 36cta PKB BOTTLE.said : “In the diemood 

were many priner, but th* 
chief figure of th* pageant.”

pie. roceasion
formed ITeacher Wanted.As the Sun appears in humor to 

“chop logic” over the subject will it 
please inform its readers on the ques
tion as to whether Mr. Foster was 
most inspired by principle when he 
dssettod the leauler of the Conservative 
patty in 1896, or when he crawled 
back and again took office under the 
same leader a few weeks after on discov
ering that both the leader and party 
could get along without himl

Did Mr. Foster, on that memorable 
occasion—which shamed and disgusted 
the Conservative party and was the 
moat potent factor in its downfall— 
abandon his party leader “for the sake 
of a principle,” and if so what became 
of the principle when he crawled buck 
“for the sake ot the spoil* Г We are 
“spoiling” for a reply.

The Beer Savors Turned Boira 
In Washington

The Boer delegates from Pretoria, 
who first vainly endeavored to induce 
the leading governments of Europe to 
interfere with Great Britain in her in
tention of asserting her prestige in 
South Africa, after being challenged to 
do ao by Presidents Kroger and Steyn, 
want to the United States on the same 
mission. They have not acted as per
sons accredited by one government to 
other governments usually do, but have 
“played to the galleries.” Instead of 
placing themselves in communication at 
once with the government at Washing
ton they thought proper to hob-nob 
with a lot of inti-Britisb politicians in 
both New York and Washington, after 
which they asked leave to be received 
by the government.

It was unreasonable for them to ex

it was 1,600 
•’roog sud composed of Cape police, 
diamonds field horse, Imperial yeomanry 
and the Kimberley mounted regiment, 
with three maxims. The force reached 
Manitzin river, twenty miles south of 
Mafekiog, Mey 11. Colonel T. Mahonr, 
who It is understood commanded the re- 
lei column, served in the D ingoU and 
Nile expeditions with Lord Kiicheuer.

The most intense excitement prevails 
at Cape Town where the buildings are 
ablaze w th flags.

PABST MALTCANADIANS AGAIN THAN KID.
Ottawa, May 22.—The following cable 

wee received by L’ird Mmto this morning 
from Mr. Josrph Clumber ialo, «всі e tar y of 
•t»te for colonies :

* Congratulate Canada on great service* 
rendered l#y Canadian artillery in relieving 
Mafekiog.

(Signed )

A Second or Third Сім* Teacher la wanted for 
District No. 0 Tavualotae. Apply to

BINON K. MVBBAT,
bav> to Trustee*.

AT 30ote PER BOTTLE.

HOFBRAU MALT
DENTléTRY! j

under existing circnnr stances. AT lfote PER BOTTLE OR TWO 
FOR 2.kt*.“The step* token by the president in hie 

earaeef desire to see ao end to th i strife 
which ceased so much suffering may already 
be said to have gone to the extreme limit 
permitted to him. Indeed if, in hie dis
cretion, he had chosen not to present to 
Eogbnd tbe Sooth African republics’ re
quest for good offices, he might have justi
fied hie action by referring to the following 
declaration which was made in the very act 
of signing the Hague convention by the 
plenipotentiaries of the United States :

•* ’Nothing contained in this convent'on 
•hall be so construed жвч to require the 
United States of America to depart from 
і ta traditional policy of not intruding ap«ao, 
interfering with, or entangling itself, with 
questions of policy or internal admioietratiun 
of any foreign state, nor riiall anything con
tained in the said constiition be construed to 
imply s relioqnithmeot by the United j polities! partie*, and that » compara- 
States of America of ite traditional attitude ‘‘«'У majority of the popular

vole may make all tbe difference be 
tween v ctory and defeat. The author 
of a biography of the E irl of Beeoons- 
fielJ, in speak ug of the various general 
elections io which be took part, attaches 
great importance to organixstioo. He 
attributes the defeat of the Conservatives

* Chambsblaik."
PRSPABIBO ГОВ TUB ЕМП Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.

Ofllce HteUm t—0.30 e.m . to 1 p m. 2 p.m. to 4 p m 
fete tarda у Evening—7.30 to 0.

Reduction in Price in Lots
OF I DOZ AND DOZEN.

Pretoria, Monday, May 21.—Ao open 
air meeting was held to-day by lha local 
Hollanders, two hundred of whom 
present, to consider the situation in tha 
event Pretoria should be beleaguered. A 
committee wa$ appointed to secure a j lice 
of safety for the women and children. The 
c n«nI general ot. the Nctbe land*, H*rr 
Neiuwer.liaye, atk*d to advise hi*

w<re

PAIMESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

НІСШ'8 QjUjO STOREomcit—OVER MACKENZIE’! MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, N D.
Les»don. May 21, 4 p. m.—The War office 

hoe received the following despatch from 
Lord Roberts :

“Kbooxntad, Mey 11.—Mahon (Culooel 
В. T. Mahon) reports bavieg j fined Planter 
at eJamaisda May 15. He wee followed by 
a Boer commando from Maritxuii Siding 
and turned westward to avoid It, May 13 
he woe attacked in the thick hath, loeiog 
live men killed, two mining and twen у 
four wounded, including Doily Mail Correa- 
pondent Hands, dangerously. The Boer* 
lost more than Mahon la k lied and wound-

vJ
govern

ment to take its mbjecte. Ooe speaker 
said the po»itiou was mint dark. The 
Bri Ul, he said, would be master* of tha 
Free State and th* Transvaal. M ght 
wou'd be tight, the capitalist* would 
dominate, the poor would be sufferers and 
tbe Hollan-ler* would have no ohaucr.

D . Heymana contradict* the reports 
circulatea regtrling the health of President 
Kiuger, which, he way*, 1* good. P.e lieot 
Kruger 1* transacting *11 the weik of the 
preeidt-ncy. In accord an e withXan under- 
stAbdmg with General Botha aud 1 President 
8t*yn, he issued a circular stating that 
should the ecemy succeed in gaining a 
posit on in the Transvaal au I tek* poasession 
of one or the other dlrtriît, the iuhsbitanta 
woul 1 be free to decide whether or not to 
leave their fam lie# on the farm*, but the 
men muet remain with the commando*.

Maid Servant Wanted.
^WANTED t-Agood gfcserel Held Sweat. ЖрИх
_________________ MU*. JAUVIS, Cbsthtok

O. WARMUNJE
o

r/y

W, 1also be recognized that this country ia 
preMy evenly d.vided between the two

I* OFFERING

SPECIAL BARGAINS

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JBWBLLRT,
Silverware * Novel tine,

ed.
“Another report hat been rewired from 

Baden Powell, doted M.y 1.3, giving import
ant news. Before dawn May 13 a storming 
party 280 strong, personally led by Kloff, 
rushed tbs pickets end reached the Steel 
and protectorate camp from tha westward 
along the Malappo valley, a strong musketry AlllffSfi TifilAa Plot*
demonstration being mad# st the asms time Loxoox, Msy 21-rThe Dsilly Exprès, 
•long tha western front of onr position, says this more:і g thé*.
Our western poets dosed in and stopped the m.y be expected at the trial of Nolan Webb 
Boer supporte following, time cutting off md Dullmen.ltbe men cherged with at. 
Eloffs retreat, while the town defences tempting to destroy the Wetland osnsl 
•topped bis farther advance. Hie force got I >ckr. They ere well known to the Duhl n 
divided in the darkness, and a strong party police end latere bee been found that will 
wss placed between them, completely compromise several pereons io Great 
surrounding them. Fighting continued all ! Britain and Ireland as identified with the 
dny long. Soon after nigntfall the two \ physical force
pectine eurreodered, and the other wee j Varcouvxb, Mey 21.—The Feniens have 
driven cot of the Steal under » heavy fire. | made »n attempt to blow up the British 
Ten dead aud Blue teen woooded of the : forilficstlone st Brqolmalt. The big navel 
•samy were left behind and 108 prisoners [ docks, where millions of dollsta ot damage 
were taken, iacUding «off and nine officers, coo'd be done, was the objective poiut of

toward purely American quest loos.’
“Tbe president sympathies heaiti y io 

the sincere desire of all the people of the 
United State* that tbe war now afflicting 
South Africa may, fur the sake of both 
parties engaged, come to a speedy close, but 
having done his fn l duty in preserving s 
ttrictiy neutral position between them and i0 1868 largely to defective organisation, 
in selling the first opportunity that pre- Immediately afterwards Disraeli “began 
seated itself for tendering hi. good offices ,0 look lbout for • young and ambitions 
ia th. interests of peace, he feel, that in the member of the p,rly> who eouU ь, Wlll. 
pr^nt circomsUnce. no coure. 1. open to L hi, ,erriew the Conrerv.tlr.
h.m .x«pt to j*r.,.t .n th. policy of ,m- Mu, ,„d who wouM deTote hU best 
partial neutrality. To deviate from this 
would be contrary to all oar traditions and 
all oar national interest* and would lead to 
oonscqucnccs which neither the president ditione of lhe P*‘n th“ bribery 
north, people of the United Ststs. could I «boulJ be dieooanteoced. To pat the 
regard with favor.” matter on the lowest ground, it Was

found that bribery did not pay, Re-
Lord Panncefote .tolled at the stole ' specie bin people held aloof from elections,

Л
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All Bew goods, Olv* him a rail
We are 

our good*
WARMVNDE.

glftd to welcome visitor*, plaaaad to drew 
•ad ready to make close |>rl**a to elk AOUR 1900 FASHIONS. Ekpseibnobv ,Wa

Pollan Comer Chatham N. ».startling diaoloaure*
ЛІ Reilly the nicest Hue of Suit- 

logs ever shown by us, we DOW 
ЛІ have for your Inspection.

This ia e sort of ^ Spring 
мі Opening, though it la not • formal ft* 

npi n r.g at all.
|{| You will find th* nicest goods, 

the latest f it-hion#, and we ere 
fI here to flt you perfectly.

GO TO
PORTLAND, BOSTON, ETO.fk

VIA. TEEM
yearn to working out a complete scheme 
of party organization.” One of the con- Uauada Eastern Bailway 

and Fredericton,
Pullman Sleeper rune through 

from Frederic’on Juncton to 
Boston.

movement.

W. L. T. WELDON
meitOHANT TAILO *.

*
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EQUITY SALE I
W4US* ESTATE

Notice » hereby given that ee Taradsy, the Stth 
day oi Joly. A. D. 1000, at th* hoar of two ef the 
deck fa the eftaraoaa, et o- oser the Pest Овоа, In 

нвАГ Chatham, la the Ooaaty of N-.rthnm- 
Lla the Ргатіаеа of Mew 
sell atPahHe Aaetiea. wader *ai by vtrtiu 

•ee ef the authority gives to m% 
Mrasia Kqoity, to and by » 

0««t la Mqe-w. beer- 
hut date the Dtk day of April, A. K M00. aod

in

ef the

to*
Is lha PhdotiM, aed a

ef the
Writo, deceased, who died

Chapter of the A 
і ywfhca of S 

puaed to the igfd ywr of 
Majesty, Qorei. Victoria, 

і Ad Raapentfar Praeiha and P.-ooeedtogs ia 
Портовеtiowt in Equity,” «U th« Real Estate, 

Leeds And Р.4МШІ-Є of witich the affila Elizabeth

at
to the

lew Bruoa- 
ot th* rrigo 

ea tilled

»t the titiat mi her death, to 
end describe J in the sasdtoU,

Р1В8Г,
“All that pleee or pereal of lend dtnxto. lyfor 

and being to the Perish of Chatham eforweid.
hounded m fol tow., to wit: Cummeaciiig «a V e 

side ef Duke 8tieet el tbe dtotsece of sixty- 
aloe feet eesteiiy from the east side of toad« lately 

* enc. occupied fervAJeseader Key, deceased ; 
northerly oa a hoe pertilel with King 

Street flirty eight fart six inches ; tbeoee tort-
arty one Une (mallei with Doha Sueet tweuty- 
atoe feet six inches ; thence 
parallel with Ktog sueet ttorty 
torta* ; thence westerly «a * Itoe 

r feet three inches ;
parallel with

a line parallel with King street”thirty, 
ihbwfcet three tochee, or to the north able of 

Xnrt ; these* westerly otowg the north 
bUa.af tieke Street twenty Are feet three Inches

1
-feet six

«tha
erly

- Morphy by Je**s Crowley 
ав Job , A. D. 187Є, end by 
oonve ed to aaiil KhXflhetta

the thirteenth day
Mntphy 

Walla, by dead doled 
tha 14<h day of November, A. D. 1883, leghtemd 
the 14lhd.yo< November. A. D. 188$. in Nerth- 
nmberland Registry Ufllw In VoL 82 
XUendSU.

»COSD, ahwafl Umt other lot ot lend and 
limed iribed in sail order m: 

“All that pire* or parcel ef land attiuto, lying 
bring to the Town and Parish of Chatham

riofamid, in the Comity of Northumberland, an 
which the babdtagi formerly ereapisd by John

with ж
front to rear of arid nraniin, 

Ua vast aide of tha mid building, oi rix feet, 
brtadih

right of rood

„ _ to front ef the
arid у remtom to tha ranr thereof, and was con- 
vcyee to David T Johnstoa by hr* lather, George 
Johnstoti, %y Indenture, beanor date the

by the saidday of November, A. D. 1870,
Parid TL Joh—t.sB to Thoma* Drianey, b> deed, 
tearing date the 14th day cf Jane, A D. 1881, 
and bequeathed by the mid Thomas Drianey to 
his wMa, - Mmgor.t Uehmey, by wui, beari. g 
data th* Гh ef Uetaber, A. D. 1887,

been conveyed by the said Morgue* 
to mid Elisabeth Walls, by deea, o*ted 

tha S9th day of Augost, A D. 1880. end regffier- 
ed In the Kegtotry OAce ef lose County of »orh- 
nmbcrtoad on fbe Uth day of 
1880, to Volume 67,

AWFvf terms of apply to the undersigned.

Damdthismh day ef May. A D. 1900.
K. G1BOÜABD, HENRY H. JAMES,

Plaintiff a Solicitor. Referee to Rqmty
fur the Co. of Kant

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Cable Address: Dernvin
LUI Ш1Ш. Oaaaslar Igentfor Fraaes.

still hold a 
prominent place for

PRESENTS.
----- AND------

NOW
18
THE
TIME

TO SIT FOB THEM AT

Mersereau’t Photo. Rooms,

ra*lsee.
Ohm ns a trial order for an enlargement in 

Gray*», Water actor Ac.

*
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» permeil experience of mission woik. .ml . high onlir. Il openid with » Pi.no Dn.l 
hii instinctive lintero riawe of migolfloiot ikilfully plty.il by Mlu Lind. Pillin and 
Kooky Monntoin icioiry and i.noh lift nr. Min Maggie Itjbiason. Dr. Bixtar follow- 
very much appreoiato.l. Th. diffionltiu tod «1 with . good raiding. Soloi by Мім 
nooda of she mintm Slid in СЛцігу and E Igir, Mn. Lenders, Mr. Clark* i.d Mr. 
adjoining Dioenn wire Ml forth in an 
instructif, manner Will oalouNtwl to In- 
new the Interaet of the leotonr'i hearara in 
minion work in the Domutio million Held.
A lile.r oolleotion at the elm amounted to 
98.60.

Mr. Webb prooradid to Fredericton on 
Saturday lait and returned to Chatham yea- 
Unlay. He will holme at Bib dn Vent!
Him aranlng and ratura to Chatham to
morrow, On Friday .fining h. Will probably 
proceed to Betlmi it or OampbellUn, being 
on hi. return journey to Cilgiry where h. 
will unie, la time for th. meetiog of th.
Dioowan Synod in Jaly next. He hit been 
during wf.nl menthe p-Л on a lecturing 
tour through the Dloceie of Nora So nia.

The UTerthmst Вгітм.

J. В. SnowballCROUP SÏM WANTED SSSESSC* agentchildren. It gives very little 
time to which to seek remedies. 
A little tiredness—a cough— 
feverishness—stifled coughing

I

I Norman Edgar elicited great entbu-iaim end 
they were all nulled. Mra. Water• and 
Mlee Alice Loggia, deterred the brorty 
appliote end encore they received for their 
Duet, “Fly owey Blrdlieg.” A dialogue 
by •#reral of the young lad lee eud young 
mon of the church wii well моєїfed, u wee 
•Ію the patriotic ami Inyil iddraii by the 
Hon. L. J. Twiodie,

An experienced canvasser, or a man with good 
character and address, with the necessary ability to 
travel from town to town and appoint agents. No can
vassing. Salary and expenses paid. Position perman
ent and promotion according to merit

THl BRADLEY-QARItBATON 00 , UMiTM

BRANTFORD, ONT.

even st this 
critical period
balsem is administered. It should be always on hand and given at 
the fint symptom hot it will nearly perform miracles whenever used.

26e. AT ALL ORUeOIBT».

if this 
wonderfulLIFE IS SAVED

NEW SPRING GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

An oroheotr. wu in ittondsnoo and gore 
•ereral pieoei with Hoc elf tot. The Nation- 
*1 Anthem o'otod what proved to be a eery 
raj iy able .feeing, end the young people of 
St. Aodrew'i Church era to bo congratulated 
oo the inooaae whioh crowned their prépara- 
tiona for . good omosrt. Mill Elgar wa. 
aocompaniat.

V

' High Claes Field and Carden Seeds!
Just Received From • Reliable Seedsman Mention tkla pap”.

BOOTS & SHOES.WHITE BB88IAN SEED WHEAT, 
SEED BARLEY,

FYFE SEED WHEAT,
HEW DANISH WHITE OATS,

5 ' TIMOTHY AND CLOVER SEED.
■мріте Bay.Booking orders MW. Britiah auprimioy and British frwdom 

Ihm
Aliogathar, It wu e gnat ocoulon. It 

turned out that It warn't Cimmander-ln 
obltf Botha, but a commandant of thot name 
«ho had hoc o.pmrid by Huttoo, hot 
lo long аа Mifeklng wei raliivad, the other 
leant was liokad upon as only » mutter of 
time.

haileg the lleeneea leaned to lehnooir men 
yooely lo.tood of ai ot praoant.

The mayor aald the inattar oonld he 
brought up by notice for .Iteration of the 
byo-l.w at th. hr»l regular matting. 

Adj.wresd.

The drieea of Mraan. Borohill, Juhnaton 
end Solli-an wore mooing into the No th- 
wait Boom on Batnrdoy loot.

It wao feared that M*ir«. Ritohioa’ main 
driei would be partially hong up, hot the 
roooot ri» of the water has to f.eorably 
changed the ooodlt out that It la bolieod .11 
will oom. ont.

Yesterday wu Empira Day by appolot- 
mint of the Beard of E location nod It wu 
•pproprietoly oheerv.d In the school» In 
town and country. The airly hoar yoitor- 
day at whioh th. Advaxci want to prut 
preeanta onr rafarriog in data 1 to the obaer- 
eaooa of the day by the Chatham achoola, 
hot It may be raid that epeoial laatoni on 
différant phaaea of the empire*, hiatoiy, 111 
atrangth, commarot, wealth and position 
amoogat the people’, of the world formed the 
more Important Itenu of the loronooo pro
gramme, The laaaoca were, of course, «ell- 
ad to th. different grades, Thera wore 
asuye on différant put* of the empire, 
recitation, and other exercise, by individual 
pupil, and the elnglug of pstriotlp lira, tad 
in aome eaaaa spoaobaa won mad# by 
eiaitoia, iuoludiog the Chairman of the 
Tmeteee, Mr. W. B. Soon boll.

In the afternoon there wu o muling of 
the pupila oo the Publie Square, under their 
touhara. The bond alaod wu oneuplad by 
Chairman Snowball of the Boar і oi Traa- 
tew, the Mayor, the Clergy and Hon. Pror- 
i natal Secretary Tweedie, Add rural win 
delivered by Chairman Snowball, who pri - 
aided, Mayor Loggia, Hon. L J. Twoodio, 
Kee. Father Joyner, Bee. 0. M. Young, 
Roe. Canon Forsyth, Rev. J, M. McLean 
and Dr. Cox, end then wu ringing of 
poMotie el re, coding with the National 
Au them. The whole affair wu s vary 
attractive one, the ohl'drao being prettily 
ottirad and carrying flags. They cheered 
moetef th. ipukara enthoaiaatioally and 
seamed to «joy th# ooouion moat Uurtily.

W. 8. LOGCIE COMPANY, LIMITED.
■ Telephone 26-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.OttAWAwin be iatod in than cart, on par* 
Mel of a mall addtoenal berth oharge. 

berth will
It p*y* to well Good Groceries because people wAnt them nod buy more.
The first sale we make le not the only one,

Boa«LMv„"d.‘laS а ? •"

This Paper Farm Journal 
One Year, nearly 5 Years

HI IIP AB GET B9TI PARIS AT

In the publie aooouoti oommlUre on 
Tbnreday, lut, the onie agilnat N. F. 
Divio, M. P., lo oonneotloo with the Region 
Leader Motiving 1176 for prlottog law rt- 
porta and for whioh no union ware undat
ed waa oloted, Mr. Dit In wu thn owner 
of thn Leader at that time. He awera that 
ha owaul all tha atook except 1300 ot 9400, 
Mr. Walter Scott, tha prawn! owner of th# 
Leader, waa examined, and awera that he 
perch trad the Lender fiom Divin for #400, 
bet thot D.vle bucked ont end Senti had to 
litorau* the amount to 960) There wu no 
other eceildorotloo bat* ora them whioh 
affected the purchase. At a pravhiei moot
ing oi tha committee Dnvln a wore th .t tha 
pries wu 9«00, an 1 he dropped It to 9300 
oo aocoootuf Scvtt having got the promt 
agaldet him withdrawn, Thu wu flatly eon- 
tradioted nndai oath by Mr, Beett,

The next me. taken ip wu that of 9400 
paid to the Regina Leader by the Immigra
tion department, whan ownoJ by Darin, for 
a epeoial edition of tha Liader In the fall of 
I#06, when the exhibition wu bring hold at 
Regina. Mr, L. M. Fortier, who wu la 
charge of the immigration woik at thot time 
was examined. Hassid that the ram of 
•400 wu to be paid for » aperial adlilio of 
the Leader to nttrul immigration. He 
srked for 600 eopisa of this edition, but d,d 
not rewire any, The money wu paid for 
adreitlsleg attract loos and the like at the 
exhibition, and there waa no aperial lame to 
eitraet immigration, Ha raid that tha 
terma of the contract railed for wore not 
fnlflllod, Ha wu aakid to urtify th* 
•mount by the deputy mlolttor and ha did 
an

Mr. Cewan, who examined Mr. Fortier, 
created grut amneemant when he read from 
the Leader what the government wu paying 
lot to moon rag# Immigration, Tun# war* 
bieyol* ottraotlooa, putting th* atone, bag 
pipe playing, the тій lo govern the a'tiac
tion., ate., ate,, all of whioh wort pebllehid 
In different editions, making in all an 
•menai te meet the #400, Thera wu noth
ing, Mr, Fortier arid, to eneourege Immigra
tion, and from what ha uw the Leader 
eooteioad nothing in regard to tha exMte- 
tira other than wu printed far new# by 
ether new-pi pars. Ha ( Fortier ) did not look 
into the urvleos rendered for tb* era in в*. 
He wu ulted by the deputy to urtify the 
•wraot і thot wu why ho did il.

V modeto two pauragora.' Pretty *«d Situs rWhit! Limping Tat?

Why «braid у oo go limping around whan 
Pa turn’s P.inlaaa Corn Extractor will 
remove yrar oorae in a few days. It will 
give almost testant relief and a guarantied 
ants In the and. Be ion you get the 
genome Putnam’s Cora Extractor, made by 
Potion A Co., Kingston, for many rabetl- 
totaa are being offered, and it ia always 
better to got th* hut. Safa, ears and 
palabra.

Mпишеш Мавпи Wonu:—New ia 
She time to place yrar ordars for ramatary 
work and avoid the apriog reek. Wa have 
now on hand and coming ом af the higaat

The Fredericton (1 leaner oo Thursday left 
published ao outrageously elenderoat 
editorial, lo whioh It ottukod th* probity of 
uveial gentlemen—all in vocnaotira with, 
nod prebobly beeaoi* of th# practically 
forced ratlramaot if Judge Van watt from 
tha So pram* Crart of Now Bruoswlok. 
Among»! others, It appears to havo mil- 
rapreunted Mr. Ora. F. (1 rigor у 4). C-, lu 
order to il index Judge tV.ler.n, Mr. 
Gregory roplrea aa follows 1—

Sir:—Ao editorial lo th* 0loaner of th* 
17th, after a--me untruthful nferaooee to 
me lutoudad to dc me what Harm la withrn 
the editor’a power, oootolua the follnwlt-g 
sentence : “Mr. Gregory tea raid, anti he. 
repeated the statement, that lie holds or 
held two of Jurlg* iVile-tn'a forged promu- 
aory ovtae." Th • marines la falu.

I have utd that I bol l

ax*,

Desicated Out Wheat,
Jewel Qritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food

•«ocks al marble nod granite monumental
kaailatonal ami tablets ever shown no theJPe vxmt to gat BOO traie subscribers to 

fШ ADVANCE, «мі an gamy to th it 
if mean; tee therefore continu ear ar
rangement with the Farm Journal a abort 
time longer by tcfcacA we arm tend THE 
ADVANCE and the Fat» Journal the 
remainder <41900 and all of 1901, 1909, 
1903 and 1901. bath fir «1.00 paid we 

offer to
nil old eoheeribert who will pap off amor-

IE north shore, all from the latest daaigu and 
worked tram the beat material the market 

peodaoe. Call aad gat onr priera. 
They are rightfel

ЯШ Jon H. Lawton k Co. Seeded Rlil і і ra th, Cb',Tpd CZT ШМ by

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

IE
Tomqirx Lunar* Cut The Woodstock 

Sentinel pats this year’s lumber eat ra th* 
Tobfiqae down u follows :—
Hole A Morohia.
Hitynrd Bros....
В. A. E-toy.........
Georg* Ufteam..
Adam Baeoridge.
George Baird...

To Ou Rician-
The Advaxci will be obliged to it* 

nnmerooe renders if they will enable os to 
auk* rsfereaos in oar local columns to 
matters end events in which they era inter
ested, or may think their friande may be. 
This they can do by giflog th* informotioo 
in poreoo at the office, or writing to oa 
•boot it Many things proper to bo noticed 
io tha Advakcb’i colemoa do not appear 
thorain, simply boeanu -oer at Motion ia 
not railed to thorn by thou who would 
Ilk* to era reference to thorn in th* popor, 
bet hove omitted to do their port In nuking 
them known. Coma, therefore, or write 
and tell ns you local news.

Te-dST*» Oelibntiea.

«demie-. And we eadb theÏ
..12,000.000 
.. 7 000.000 
.. 4,000.000 
.. 3,600 000 
... 2.000.000 
.. 1,600.000

one
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.

PEAS,
Yon know what Grin paper ia, and the 

Farm Journal is a gem—practical, pro- 
creative—a clean, honest, oaefnl paperi- 
full of gumption, full of sauabina, with an

a judgment re
covered In tha Supreme Coart «gainst Mr, 
Jamas H. Cmeket, the edltui of the 
0 saner, for over 93,000 for money loaned 
to him rod money paid for him by me, 
and thot thongh ho appears to be In pros
perous eiroumitano* and aeeumee the 
sir of s man ol cooeideraMe importaooa 
yet ha has not аиЛгіап* honeely to psy 
th* debt or ooy part of It, I have rrallrad 
9112.60 of the amount under exocetioo. 
My raying this may have some to tbs know
ledge of Mr. Crocket rad excited bis malien, 
bat he le wholly Inexoae.ble In ' trying to 
injure othore and (alr.ly atoribing words to 
ma lot tb* pnrpnra,

Yrar obedient eorrent,
Gun, F. Onsdonr.

CORN,Î TOMATOES,ШЛ PEARS,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS And JELLYS,

PEACHES, PINE APPLE,90,000 000
SALMONimmenoe eireulntion among the beet peo- Тнх “Масиви” Lon t—The Norwegian 

bark, Mscdnff, brand bum Ballast to Bale 
Ysrto to lend dealt, has bran lost near Cape

pin everywhere. You ought to take it.

KNOX snd COXES GELATINE,Torment,ne. Ne peritonitis era given. Thepiramwhi and the $odh 
Ibm, etc.

• Mtedaffvtfiaeld weed* vmmT, k»rieg PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS end EXTRACTS 
MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS

ETC., ETC. *

bran boilt at Aberdeen, Soot land in I860.
Shawm a a tramer, bet -has sailed for
У ante under the Norwegian flig and was 
wall know* far Chatham, having token a 
cargo of drala from this port loot year.

Hlnualehl-Sonad Btwaer to Tremhli-
A epeoial from Port Hoekeebery, N. 8. 

•ays t—The atramer Samantha, Copt. Sim
mons, of Loudon, etrook th* Shipmate Botf 
at 9 o’clock loot Wodowday night, 16th, 
and eofferad oonaidarabla damage. She waa 
proceeding through th* Strolls of Cnoao on 
a voyage from Philadelphia to Mlramlohl to 
load lambar for Groat Britain, when aha ran 
ashore near MoMillan'a Point, damaging her 
born ao badly that altar basking off ha reef 
the raptaia determined to berah hie nip at 
Long Bcaoh. Mbs ia now lying there, with 
her forward compartment foil of water.

The Samantha was in ballast and when 
aha etrook aha did not atoy aground, bet 
rattled forward so mock that bar propeller 
asms almost ant of th* water. 8b* was 
beached ia n smooth place sod ora Id be 
token off without mueh difficulty. Tb* 
«raw staid by thn ship.

On Thursday Capt. Simmons arranged 
with Capt. Gelsisr of the wrecking tag 
Goliath to rarist in fluting the Samantha 
sod tewing her to Hollfox, Th* Goliath 
took an ax'ra craw and went to the 
Samantha. They patched ap the bole lo 
the bow, pumping rat tha forward ram
pai tmrnt and bare taken her to Halifax far 
repairs.

To-Nkikt : Don't forget tira Star Com
pany’» concert in Mason ia Hall, Chatham, 
to-night

To Ввели»—:ТЬе K. B- Eddy Company, 
at Halt will ra-ereet all their buildings de
stroyed by the 6re.

Puim Exnuxen—:Rcv. D. Handcrsm 
and Rev. T. C. Jack, North Sydney, or* to 
axohaag* palpita next Sunday. Mr. Jack 
is a Now B.naawiekar — and son of Roe. 
Lewis Jeek, of Chatham.

- W; Chatham, N. B,, March 14,1D0O,Th* Firemen ага taking the lead in getting 
np Chatham’s Qneen’a Birthday eelebratlon.

The two atoom fi e engines, and flee ho#* 
reels end the hook and ladder track will bo 
leading faatarra of the pracmaira, which will 
he composed of representations of tb* 
Stratheoon Horae, Caned iso Mounted Rifles, 
the bicyclists of the town end it* vicinity, 
tb* bonds end other features, whioh will bo 
well worth awing. The root* of the 
procession will bo from th* Town Hell to 
Johnston street, op Johnston to Wellington, 
•long Wellington to St Andrew, down 81. 
Andrew and np Water to the Town Hall. 
Tha storting time will ha is sera after 10 
ra possible.

Fredericton, Miy 18, 1900.РвваожАЬ— :Mr. Gee. MraDeuaU, who 
hie oeeupied the position of foreman alaet- 
rieisn for the city of Moncton has gone to 
Aatigoaieh where ha will taka charge of the 
electrical department of the Francis Xavier 
•allege.

Mra John Rogers and family, Menominee’ 
Michigan, and Misa Swim, of Doaktowo, 
Now Bruaowiek, ora th* garais of Mrs. Alex
ander Me William, No 68 Selby street, West- 
mont, —Montreal Star.

Ошсиш Соситг а New Court House 
axd Jab. M to be boilt by Irani 

Thor* won five tenders for th* work. 
That of Mesura Samoa! Bishop and Jantra 
riow. l of B>thirst, for 9 29, JUO was the. 
lowest, and the eon tract ia awarded to them 
The next lewsat waa by Mr. Gao. McAr
thur of St. John, ot 931,000. A special 

of the municipal oonaoil of Glose*-, 
tor io to bo hold Friday, to wneider the 
subject of ways and manna. Tha 9». 000

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
stripping £tw,

Tewfl OoaaeU
toUT or CHATHAM,

Xntvrfit frm Hta,

*** Uvw^1’ w'
Mmr*d № Віч,

/и>*'

A epeoial moetleg of Chatham Town 
Counell wu halil on Monday avering, Hie 
Wonhip Mayor L-tgglo, prraldlog.

Th* mayor ealil ha bad railed tha meet
ing io eraridor tb* oltorollraa bring mod* 
by Mr. J. D. Crtsgben In bit buildings oo 
Wotor Street, Il uhieh ho waa elrarly 
violating tb* bjo-law rslatlog to bolldlnp 
In tha lorallty, II* bad o.ltid upon the 
Works rammittra to hov* Mr. Crragbeo 
flnad nod hod rat,lead ex mayor Window to 
Irak after the matter. It waa, he knew, not 
neeweary to rail this meetiog to here tha 
tyn-inw carried our, but ex-mayor Wieelrw 
had thought that would bo th* wlorat cram, 
rad ha, the mayor, hod rated seeerdlogly.

Aid, Maher eeqolra I a# to the legality of 
th* hyo-law tad raid if It wore all right It 
eboald be oa tried rat It would ho » hard
ship to require every holy to build brick 
buildings re o place wbor* th* investment 
would hardly pay.

Aid. Watt aerandsd by eld. MeKsy 
moved that tb* ora aril ratify tb* ration of 
tb* mayor io directing that prowodlege 
bo token egaio-t Mr, Crragbeo and 
In «gaging Mr. Wlaslcw to rapraarat the 
town in the matter.

Aid. Oallivae adrooaUd raetlra, M 
pioeeadlog to this way might wet the into- 
payers a great deal of money should it tore 
rat that Mr. Creaghau waa right.

Aid. Watt argued that Mr. Creaghau waa 
violai leg the bye-law aad knew It. He bad 
promised the Poblto Works Committee tint 
ha would keep within th* bye-law, but ho 
had gooa ж without regard 1er it Other 
partira weald act perehaa# the p*op»rty 
baaaaaa thn committee would net allow 
thorn to put up a wooden building. The 
bye-tow skoal I be compile! with or rearirul
ed. People who brook tha byo-lswe r braid 
hov* th* penalties eefoiood open than.

Aid. Barr Mid ho wee of tit# ram* opinion 
M Mr. Gsl'lma to regard to th* danger sod 
•хропе* of raehleg the town tote s tow №.l, 
but the bye-lure should be re*prated,

Meyer Loggia arid he had had a persons! 
interflow with Mr. Crragbeo and made a 
suggestion seder which he might ram ply 
with the tow, bat be bed igeoied this Mi
gration end should be made to raepeet the 
bye-law. The matter wm before the Pullee 
Magistrate and it weald be hie dety to bra 
Mr. Creaghau 940. He «raid be flood 940 
tor every day tha tofnation of tha law 
continued, but only ooa aomplaint bad, to 
fra, bora mode.

Aid. Watt’s mettra wm pet end carried.

ник am ii/mv- Амиїмг, *,#

SsEES-tHave, Rotterdam, «Harrigul and 
or matt 11 Al#,

ИІІРАГЛЯМ ІХТИ OP MAY, lie»,

SgSgS&w*’“*s 

A й аи*"1,1 м"

III».
■

Werfe'd, P,X

r, You’ax тип Dkvil Г raya 
the Bootohraan, who neverthriera employe it 
to cast rat the uglier devil, a oeegh nr raid;

aanaihleto emplcy Ada n- 
eow’e Botanic Cough Balaam, whtoh navra 
fails. 25e. all Dragniata.

"Wi M.S.N. CO. mutt tN
Railway Offiw, ^ISfï/laarar

K-**t#«, » fl„ May Mb, I WO, "MHW-TIMB TABLE.I
Tki Ktttorlo Hr. StUy. НІгтШ Tim* мілнШ Jiultr (Наш Pad-

nn Htuntiard, z$ : Somebody boo mat tbs Adtavci m NOTICE.
gise'sffiSiriSifSSs

KaasriSKKVîÆw.».
Dnu Vewraatia, Ttb Map, A,», law,

Ш Oxlt Buunr :—Mr. Frederick HraailtCB, 
It at tha Toronto Globa,

Ottawa paper which haa had ao .Interview 
with Mr. Carling Kelly who bra stated that 
ha made th* trip from London to Ottawa to 
a weak, that ha had bran at tha opeotog of 
the Paris ax position, that ho had, aa a fallow

-<drï8»6 war
telegraphs from K reheated an May 11,
stating that the wrande af private John 
Lata, of Morates, and private J. Lotion, of 
Ohath rasaivad at Tabyn Montais ware •T*. "MIRAMIOHI,’’

capt, аооогншм,
peraragar, coming out, a naira of Lord ThsliwIdfl'iraU.

The London Daily Nswa aoirsapoadaot, 
A. O. flaira, who was Ultra prisoner by the 
Bran aad retareed by them to Ora, 
Oatrare, arada hie paper as aaoeuoi of bow 
the Boon nerived tbs newt of Cronje'a 
eorreader. Ho wra at Burgbarederp when 
the saws rame. He writes,

“When tbs news earns tbs Boars would 
not believe it. They would jart as гага 
have believed that tha raa era Id fall from 
the bravera and leave the esrtb In da-knots 
па IbetCrocje,
TXt trap.WILLED, TIOSR-MEABTED OOOXJE, 
a raid threw down bis arma. Had the news 
soma that ha bad made a mad reek ra cur 
guns and perished with all hie man errand 
him they might have believed II—believed 
it end wept, and even ra they wept they 
would have awera to avenge hlm. But l hey 
would eat, they a mid sot, and they did sot 
believe that ha, the man to whom they bad 
pieced their faith, had earrradered with 
thoaeande of hie mao.

“But at lost tb* truth became known ; 
acme who had escaped from Crwje’a laager

will hare to be largely angmsa-nujslight. Roberta ; that he had become a fast friend 
at Mr. Kroast Torah Hooley and mala ar
rangement» with that "nnoooqaerabie pro
moter” to float a Canadian mining company 
to which thon ara million», eta. Mr. Kelly 
b certainly a vary activa man, and ha 
appears to thrive by the prospecta ha holds 
rat to hi* friande of altimotoly making them

tod. /Wl-I lure Chatham every awning (tendu» ex- 
•Med) st 7,10 a,», for nawmatla, e*4 leave We#. 
eaetie at 7 M a. -a, sut Chatham at t t.m, In priete 
dew# liter, tie i-LegrierU'e, Dab Pun it, Win »t 
Cher*, aad Кетам, nelllna at *«ee«isw »* 
Миміау», WedwMiiae# and Frldere, au» g,y u# 
t Id ra Tiled»,», Thursdtya aad * 4«rd«ra 

On Turadara, Thursday» aad d minier», ЕІанмаРе 
pewawere 1er Kaearatla, Duuviwiw# or hum- 
rflla wil he 1ère trie* by dtr, Weiiua,

Van* Іхсопваст t—The 94» John Sen—ia raOffioar Millar brought thro* 
bat oight’e C.P.B. They 
to the United States and wra* turned bask

? withrat totratfra ne drabt to mbrapraaant JWO, B^SSSL,.ra their way
the fatality at the Chatham Palp Mill ж 
Tuesday of bat week—pehliahad the foOow- 
iag to its bane of Thaaadny :

m To the Public I_ at Yaacabora. They retoraad home last 
Ч-- n%ht» two to Meeetra and Two Children Lest end FwaA.to New-

Kitchen, aged 19, waa aaaght 
B*wrau tbe muo driving halt aad the 
pnllay to the Marittow nlpkits fibre mill 
at Chatham on Taaaday and iaataatiy killed.

Other pepoas have given alaerat aa iaoor- 
raet aUtomenti of the aecidaet, and people 

acquainted with the 
wteeh

alleged leading dniliw pabtiah raa equally 
unreliable.

»w*ie помпі prompt мита u#*» pert J tie

K А, КТЄАКЄ,SderJ id Buslti.

Saetle.”—Tel-graph. Oa Sooday last two children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Thomson, who live near 
Morrison’s Core-o girl of 11 and a bay of fl
uent into the wo ub near their home to gather 
msyfliwara, nctwithstaadiag the iocleaeeaay 
of the weather. They did not ratarb home 
when expected end it wra evident that they 
had lost their way. Their father searched 
for them unsuccessfully and aeveral panons 
living in the vicinity went ra th* soma 
errand and aa the children ware not fraud 
by five o'clock application wra made by Mr. 
Thomson to Mayor Loggia to have the town 
lira alarm sounded to u to gather as large a 
party aa possible to aid to the seaaeh. The 
mayor complied with lb* request and an 
alarm was rraeded a law minâtes after six. 
Qaite a lirge number of people from the 
town responded end made their way towards 
the woods when th* loot th ldroo were 
eeppo *d to be.

About half prat raven o’clock they won 
fraud by Mraera. Wm. Harper, Pat tick 
Barnard, Joseph Landry, John Fee, Wm, 
Walsh aad the children’» brother, John

MEALS m шеишкгз ON 60Ш AT 
SEASONABLE RAIES.

rich.

Dat:—Те-day, being the Fes
tival of ear LarFs 
than will ha aarviaaa aa fallows to 8. Mary’s 
Chapel, via: Holy

South Afrtonn Sourtalrs.
Mra. Ward, the mother of Robert Word, 

at Chatham, who brae of the first Canadian 
•mattogant serving to 8 mth Africa, received 
ra Monday from h* era the box oi ehoeobto 
whioh waa rant to him by th* Qoooa a* » 
Now Year’s present. It waa rant home 
with be
toe treated by bar ara ta s» persane it, to
gether with other memento»» of the cam
paign, whioh ho ha* forwarded. Thera latter 
araaiat of photos aad water eoLr (ketches 
of Capa Taws, Port Ю a «both, Duibrn, 
Table Mountain, tto., soma painted on the 
“era»lasting bavas" of South Africa. The 
cborolata box b about 5x3j inebee and th* 
raver, which b hingod, bean » medallion of 
Hor Majraty, and to a fae-aimila of bar writ
ing the words, “I wish you • happy Now 
Yrar," signed “Victoria, R.I.” It U don* np 
vary neatly in prepoiad paper and tied 
with Afgyla plaid ribbon. Mia. 
Ward b vary justly prend of 
this portiralor souvenir, which «era ra • 
personal gift from the Qumo and b rained 
aeoontisgly.

into Heaven,

at 7 90
попит, May 1st,if ether it ami afbetaam. Morning Prayer, Holy

: end e S arm on at U «dm,
at 7 30 c’deck. •ьЕМЙ&аТ"Frayer sad

OxxunosxLuKsns Dntvnna.-—The rad fete 
•f Timothy Mabsaay af Barnahy river, who

to to toot, and ilia Word faAx Кмижх Dat Tkeat wra pnridod far

NOriOE TO HOLDERS OF 
TIMBER LICENSES

the ITUMIR NILSON”
CAPYAIM tULUOt.

сам WE KOI KU MAY tilt, two, WILL leave

saura at
# to e,m. 10,14 a.w,

II,AO « ІХ І» y.W.
tot pm. X.lfi --
64* « ' 4.14 h

7 to « 7 A4 w
Da Tueefiatr, TOaradare e»4 telwdeye *tr, 

“Keleee" will la .re UOttOtn at Три, or u* 
arrival af Mr. "MDamlehi."

*r«E* PAWEEflEE ТАЕІГГ FOE BATE4
All Frelghte Must b* Prepaid.

I, AECM'O EAVILAEP, 
OUthrai, W. •„ Htf 17, MM. (TrlepUw» «#,')

Behoof by Hem L. J. drive, an Batnrday, 12th irai., ra related ia
the Quran’s 

raw af
thaar hat week’s Adtaxci, Iraohad the hearts efhb 

fallow workman and thaw parkas» raepradad 
to sympathy with the haraavad widow aad 
ahildraa. The drive eranbtadef toga eirnnd 
by Moran. Berahai aad 8aaa, D. BnlHvan 
aad Jabastsa, aad tha araw was, tharufora, a 

Sira after the fata of their I 
wan kanwa they started a aabaerip- 
gri thaaraelvw in aid af the widow 

aad ahildraa, and rabid hatwaia 91Ю and 
9130. Thb ration ahmre that the heart» of 
thaw hard-working

У»ra« Labs Draws, Ulm, law; 
TlwallAoliascf All Iwtowa МПмІтШттІе 

MA Ut »saura le of U» Tiwhar HevMUmt 
wlikh r««4e м MUm*
ШШ

•a4aH Lkewwi a» IweOy ояШШ.Ши Un ht 
titiwDia |#rraWoee c< MUa «eelira #IU ta rigidly

ALEEETY DVWW.
Ewvgyw Saurai

n kSWlAUTU ATCXATUAM AT
af th» УДИ a a»,

lira «
8,00 F a»,4,16 „

Ш thraghtfrinera efthe8«

Mono HT IX THE FATXFUL WBW», 
rad than the atol;d lookiag (tabling mm 
broke dawn. They wept like boy*. Great 
ragged bearded man dashed their rifles on 
tha grraad aad «pernod them with their 
brats, while dawn their ran and wind 
leaned faaaa the tears peered raed ljr.

TB"v-
huUt by the J. B. gnawhall Company,

of Mr. Jrarae Do*-under them
at 7.30. Than wra a largo of: an to th* rightthe Tbomara, ot tb* rent it th* Baldwinb vary cubctunUally

tows aad will
meadow, about two miles from home. They 
were completely exbaeatod and ware abrat 
to lb down for the eight. They ware wet 
aad drilled sad had to be carried borne. 
The little girl raid they had waded across 
brook» many times. She did net raolie* 
thot it woo th* ram* brook and tbit by 
going down it aha would hov# reached th* 
highway near her homo.

It m fortunet« th* town boll wra rang and 
that th* Chatham petty wont np to renew 
the search, e bicb had practically been given 
np by the ptopb of the locality. The latter

’ Others took tha saws sadly, with ah toe 
dreapleg ra their titrate, with hard-set 
ferae, white with parakeet# paie too deep 
far wards ; they stood leaning upon their

moved that Mraera. LeBerw Frelay, Joe.

—Hjbrait, 
carry abant 600,1 NOTICE.

Extracts from Act ot Assem
bly 60, Viot A» D, 1807.

at DooeLAnxewx :—On 
Tuesday evening, 16th mat, » large 
pony af ladira and 
hanse of Mm. Baht. Wi

ataf

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.met nt the 
, Douglas tows, Aa Vaneool Stosea.la anr

aratch box and striker 
af E. U. Siggan, 

of Waa bin

A
raw# dPmtm m імешгш at #r#wr 

m ти ншгшт.whan the Bar. D. Mackintosh, to the Miramichi waters have not hew ra high 
at thb time of the year aa they are at pre
sent for a generation. Winter not only 
“Uegera to the Up of Spring" bat promisee 
to ait to that of 
has almost entirely disappeared to and abrat 
the settlement», it yet Uea from a foot to 
three fees deep to the woods np tha rivera.

Lwt Batnrday there waa a fair free hat in 
both branches of tira Miramichi, to Cato’s 
Hiver, the Banrae. the Little Southwest, 
Savagb, eta. Oa Ssterdny night there waa 
a heavy rain-toll whtoh «aliened at inter
vale an Sunday.

On Monday tha water riae to в grant 
height and fears that the Southwest Bern 
would ha broken were entertained. For
tunately, however, it hold oa. Oa Taauby
there were

issued from the 
af tha hading patent lawyer» 
D. CL It ba hnaaahnld and 

that ini

leave tha impress af the s'ratolag (logera 
ерга the sold steal. Others agate a-oeded 
together and looked deathly from fees to 
few l-ka rattle foregathered to the aha* Wra, 
The Mew bad stenaed them.

Stapleton, Them fltapbtoa, John Bollbk,Wi with a basntifhl aidebaerd aa • Eaalad leuAera afdranaf to tha »»4a»tira»4 aad 
surira» ee he ouietia * VwdAr tw Draft** a*» 
TrukUyle* at Or fay aad Earth Eydaay Jtm’ile»," HHMffltand John E. MeCutby be tomber aerveyere.

Carried.
Aid. Barr said ha had bran requested by 

the firemen to rah if the агамії Intended 
to taka any part to tha Q lean's Birthday 
parade ?

Aid. Marduch said ba wished toatralghtw 
rat a story that had haw tirwlatad abrat 
him. It had baas said that ha had told the 
Boot* Act inspector» to enferra the tow 
against nil place* excepting the Adame 
Hones aad Rirarviaw HotiL Ha had never 
given any each instructions. Ha had told 
them to carry rat the law withrat any dis
tinction of persons. Tha story waa a false
hood.

The mayor raid th» town had premised to 
pay the maaitipality 9110 aa acerant of the 
publia who» f. The matter should ba rattled. 
It woe Id be remembered that the asatoi- 
paUty wra to pay the town sixty dollars aa 
rental af the lookup, bet the rental had haw

/: token af their esteem far bar Christian
я

, for although anewby writing him at
in the paper."

abb serviras far many years, to aad rat of 
tothsabk

Congratulatory remark» ware afterward» 
Bade by Mr. H. Lament and Mr. Fred 

very pleasantly 
Mrs. Wat ion aad her family are 

having Dragbatowa far their new heme at 
8*. Mary’s, Fredericton, N. a, end carry 
the brat wishes of the whob community 
with them.

TUESDAY, TBE 4rw JUKE, 1*0,
Fiera e«4 арааИм«oa way N ease ai heUehm 

Meaur'e «KEra, ot her, ana at (be ООШ Еецісаег'е 
DMra MeoeOm.il. E.aller Ma# toe, 19», 

a I the eewritu-ee oi Ike ергаііеаііс» hint to 
too plied with.

Bead. af the town.
"To them Coo je waa sometbieg mere 

than a man, ha was aa idol ; what the 
great Co» sises wee to the French soldiery 
after the battle af Austerlitz, so Crée Je wee 
to thaw rude fermera.
Ml WAX THUS XUAIX ceXTXX, tew a eallt- 

IXO FOfKT.
Had Paul Kracer betrayed them to timir 
fees far the »*ke of Britiah geld they would 
sot have felt the ebnek aa they fait thb era 
mee’e rarrandar. If Créa je had farad hb 
«•entry half aa wall aa hb araetry fared 
hi* ha would have marched right aa to the 
point af the British bayonets an that morn- 
lag oo dbaatiras to th* Bara arm» and have 
yielded up hb life to order that the memory 
at hb паю» might bare remalaaf ra a watch
word ra the lips aad to tha hearts of hb gal
bât yooaaoa sold tore.

WMXX TMXCBAM САН A 
whan the Bean kaaw far a certainty that 
Craaje bad yielded, they fait that their idol 
waa aha flared. Ha had been to them ra a 
god frah toned ant af marble ; they fraud 
him at bat to be only a man arada rat af 
mud, aad when ha fall the Capa Dutch 
saura and tha Orange Free Ht*ta fell with 
hie. When he bid down hb area ha 
hmmdbêA • tbiHirMt iito tbe Bow ft гир 
which wrecked it ferae*.

were ancon raged, by'the presence at theÎ-In 8. Peal's pad 
Sunday fast, the MW «arching forer, to renew their і (farta, 

with the fortunate result stated.
Philips, and the aveaiag8. Mary’s

D, TOTTIKUES, 
Oreerai Me eager.rani the Eaiinef DSm,

UvieHoe, E, E„ May «ID, IE*af the
•4 IChatham’s lEjefetoffs-.die and Foreign 

Church af *AM, TBDMFEDW,
Ott.-Trott. tie, Menu»la Canada in 

to whfab toe 
next will ba

People who werao’t olwut town last Fri
day afternoon or where they ooa Id be* of 
whit wa. going or, were quit* alarmed far 
* low minutes eaail the steam whistles aad 
belts sounded out sol a great shunt want np 
abrat elx o’clock. It waeu’t long, however, 
before it became apparent that tha noiera 

t a general jebi'attoa.eod that the eaaaa 
waa zees of the relief of Msfrkiag.

Eirly in the afternoon it was eanraaeed 
that somebody had raratrad toe asm that

of
Efire, ■; Wood'sA Mir ably Sem-XD:— Whan tha local 

Noter. ’ History Society wan granted par- ASUMMER TOURS.to aeenpy the aid Domini*Bnuunot only knows a grant 
■t Hanot bat what ia 
mown haw ta impart Ma I

Ji showers fled a pretty fltflsdy 
pahlb building to Chatham, a portion ot j rat in ut dark and eratiuuad through
***** ***• *F ^*^яm lra,e •* 4*n depot- . the u-ght, ewtiling the rivrra to • dirigeront 
■rat, alirady eeeaprad by the Bicycle Ctob, I hrifh ‘ 

of the ge» tit шва who OflflflUy set for ! The

l BA
SeTeh *4mA it- «AN.Іи oiflMip Каві»]Commence June 1st.

Write for I ter Tear Book.
the fahoueTaet teaik

in a way that will ho 
nut have to wade through a

Ом does 
af имІї-

ГЯГ;
wIt unprecedentedly wet and 

■ aald. It b almost impossible to get np the 
toe btoytic people OU m righla to the pbao rivera from Rratigraeh. to the Rich bade 
which they were brand to respect, and they

r. Ttom аУюааууГіЦ-v-Beaks an af
“IMPERIAL LIMITED**•- paid to Mr. D. Fergnara aad CraatyGeneral Hatton and the Canediana todTto prim b 60 by raati; with or other craft Farming b 

praatbally at a standstill owing to the an- ,
flsflfloaflblv lew tMoentsfe man a gnmbi raina | NNwsf'ls vhilf of tbs Bcsr foresflg together 
•todsaiL Under ordtoray eooditira. w. ! w,th *’*bt)r “d »n unkaowo .ambra
would now to aafayiog annabino aad a warm j •* Krngm’a army, ra than wra glory to the 
atmnaphara, initiai of which beuauholdera *Jr'
nra obliged to maintain Area in their furnaora Flags were displayed everywhere and 

privilege and Itoir meeting, will tike pfara : rad arorarataara timrat a. much i. evhbnro 1 W,Ur ,иі*‘ ■'*’ З"1/ «tocoratad with U.t- 
to tto laiga down stain room. It b w» fa-1 m tto atiaete aa to raidwialar. ’"*■
tto intoraati af amity and grad will to tto — ■ — Young man and maiden», old man aad
eemrauaity that tto petty tyranny, whtoh St AbAmVI Church OEMETt ahildraa, old m.ida and matroM turned rat
ia a terror to tto javanib mind, deera"t --------- to etiehruta to tha aveaiag. Those who
eonnt far mack with the Mirera whi htoydut. Tto eraowt given by the young people ot : had bicycle, were prat toe tarty to evidenae,

st. Andrew’s Church, lot Monday evening, and many af the ridera, blew tin horns aad 
brought together « large aaaaber af friends whistles, rang raw and other balls and made 

IxmranxoAXD Ixxrnecnvs Lacruaa; and lever, af good ranaie. all the ooiae they warn capable af. Tto
Cit era's aad St. Michral’a banda played 

rad to hb opening remarks refer- patriotic and other airs.
--------------- rad lathe “bay.” of Ht. Andrew’s Cherah,
af Calgary, | aad af Chatham, tovtog » ahara to tto house

which aaaraad to thb part af Canada from were given again and again far Bodaa-
PoralLf 
Co aa via в

! ASSESSORS' NOTICE.Traaaarar Tbomara had told him tto ether 
day that to tod only recently discovered 
that ha eboald net have ra paid It. At alt 
events, tto matter ahrald be adjratoJ.

ALL Watt, ascended by eld. McKay, 
moved that the mayor to empowered to pro
ceed by Injnaatira against Mr. Craeghsa to

made priaraare of General Beths, tto «wavered to ignore tto tetter, 
have prevailed, however.

WUraer IHrirara Т» гіи PaeMa rieaet wIE be petto earvtoc aw 
te terne n», tara.

rad tto 
af the fact that there 
taka” in tto
settee will

ton TOWW OF CHATHAM,NEW ROUTE TO QUEBECto “give rad The A nett ort Ot ht Tens ot COetOtm Otritec

w£3
wÏLéÏÎ* ***** *****•MUmratrKUA raelaM iwaeeâl mete to* io-
—дгйявг*л.яггй. •Axn.
^Etwkfarm.tiWteauratterato prowu» tow, 

Dated •» Ciiuhe », 0» **r ot H*r Wte,

-Powell". TbeTub “j
CoaMMMfflff Jaaa Ml tbers wtil be » ceteMse 

<sr leers *t, Jobe *t 
n*e tbroegb to Leri»,

A. ». MEATH,
be 9, A,, Hi, Jobe, M, B.

to eejoy their former tto# ttnt »le»4 wd»and rvbu.it Her
la* thwart 
oAb^bn 
mn ruing; Tto

restrain him from praaaadiag farther with
the work an hie boildiag antil the validity 
of the bye-tow to determined.

Tto mayor raid to woe Id like to tore tto 
taking af fajaMtira proceed tags dapaalaat 
oa tto adriaa of the Town’» Coo oral.

Annual Meeting.of
8to

to bar 
had aba to the

The Asauef ■ «e»lai tithe Etoekheteen ot tha 
tiemowi EaEws, unjuat wUl be be*» *t tbe 
«•ee ot tbe Frmteei», Eenwat, M, ea Traa- 
day, 4» JaaeW U Veto* a m.

Pige for Sale.
af tto work, Carried.

Aid. Barr raid there ware three or tour 
pedlar hye-bwa aad tto traaaarar did net 
know whtoh to p re seed under ia dealing 
with venders of bankrupt and ether at oaks.

TTTANTRD—8EVRRAL BRIGHT AND 
™ HONBBT parawato rapraarat має 

in thb aad afaaa by eraatira JSalary 
9906» year and expeews. Her sight,bona-fida 
ns more, по bra salary. Poeitioa patmaewt. 
Onr refaranara, any bank In any town. It b '

.: t. >, EL-EES
Eathwet, X. В, Mar w, tara.MTool farUxnrr IB tira finTorpedo* and magnera rad 

crackers ware fired everywhere aad cheers Tto mayor raid the 2nd raati*.
Aid. Merdech thought it wra the 3rd

af BUILDING STONE.Baida and wnrfc in tto 
waa daliiarad in 8. Mary’s
Tharaday iviaiag last by the Rev. W. Fro- j the valor displayed and distraction wra by 
■untie Webb, iiiratary af tto Dbaaaa af ' throe who are flghtiag tto battis of British 

highly piaeaed, freedom is South Africa.
Tto ranrart prograraran wra varied and at Brath Africa ra tto

by tto Caen-
B. A EMOWEALL.ГааМа Railway

mainly a tens work conducted at heme.Oracrab Roberta aad Hatton, anr aaaflan. випk sien» tarKef* . Inatssa raff »f#rara»#Tto raaftar wra referred to tto Bye-Lawat 11 an every Bays at tto front aad all f to gal-
ravalapn. Тих Damxiew Cdhpaxt, Dept, і 
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IT WOOLWICH HOSPITAL,
*

be «Ш
tittle brighter then It It."

And ТМмЬміА with і 
miegiving. 
about Um 
Nowhet which

We Chdl here Ще 6 Japes tea drinkers tryK|S A TRAMP AND HIS PÀLI Through Storm and Sunshine А оеисюив our «* TEA—

SALUDA LUDELLAA HATCH FOR SICK AND WOUNDED 
SOLDIERS.

of Ші Heart de 
weald here been

ТНЄ TRAIL THAT ONE MADE TO OUIOE 
THE OTHER.ashamed to eoateea, cad eoeld hardly 

expteia la words. Iks old doubts sad 
мціеіош she had satertalaed at 
Lsdy Noetic returned to her. She wee 
Ш et cens -ter the honor et the house 
wee la her heads.

There wee bet 
consult, only 
so in her distress ter counsel end 
comfort. To Gerald Dorman she told 
ell that lady N relie had said.

-I cannot explain my foreboding to 
" she said; "I had justeaeh a 
lag et depression and coming evil 
the night yea came la search of 
when my tether was taken 111. I 

cannot account tor it, but It 
to ate that * this stranger enters the 
doors evil will come with htm, es It 
earns with Lsdy Nestle."

He understood, but wee powerless 
to help her.

"Would It be et any am і 
make inquiries In Perte t” he 
least than wo should know who this 
Henri de Nonehet really Is."

"And what would it avail as, Mr. 
Dormant
found him to be utterly unfitted, mor
ally and mentally, tor the post, we 
could not prevent 'milftdi' from en
gaging him. She baa all the power. 
I eaa me now one miatahe that my 
poor tether made ee to hie will. He 
ought to have left acme gentleman of 
note and position as Oswald's guar
dian, noms one who would have had 
the power to interfere it he eaw mat
ters going wrong."

"Tea, it was an oversight," mid Mr. 
Dorman. "The only thing we can do 
in to hope tor the beatTLady Neelie 
will have some regard tor public opin
ion It not tor yon. I do not think she 
would risk her credit by bringing any 
really unworthy person into the house, 

does, we must—

ton
th of Valerie's a

Vivian had

■tit, but Lady Neelie seemed more 
than anything aim.

She lad been at
It lalMri «Appetite Bill," Alter 

Term In dull Was Done, to Unary. 
Inglr Follow Hie Partner

CEYLON. '■***- : tot IS* mawThe was two or three 
days before she found ont about the 
lemons, and during that time they

CEYLON OHEEN TEA 
It is absolutely PURE.

row».
The Herbert Hospital at Woolwich,

England, bee El wards ia-all. In one 
of e ward, again, a peer fel

low's eye peapa out of a bewildering

BBS the meet peaceful
since her tether’s marriage. It
ed to her that ell her old frien
the opportunity of calling et
wood—people who had not kept up any
gloat intimacy since the marriage—
people who, understanding the dit-

:-»• їїг.їїнг'г її Iі
AU around amrigns et war. hat eot j wm™à golden

interval. Every hour end day waa 
marked in golden tetters en the tablets 
of hie memory. The plan which she 
herself had arranged for keeping the 
child almost continually with them, 
brought them lute hourly contact, Mr. 
Dorman bad hie own rooms in the 
western wing of the Abbey, but to give 
Oswald his lemons he used the library.

Uttlc When Vivien knew the child was busy 
with і go to
WE»*

Cincinnati to Haaatan. tehhh%khh%*A*aa set m. тл аам n.aha could
» greet diff

restless, uneasy, having always on 
air ot subdued excitement. She held
long eoa 
fell into

In her. to whom she eoeld “We have e good many trumps up m 
our part of the country,” mid a sugar 
planter, “and I've made something et n 
study of their peculiarities. The oM 
idea that they carve marks and signs 
on fence» that can be rend by all other 

ibere of the fraternity le pure non* 
sense, of course, but I have known sev
eral instances In which one tramp 
would leave a trail, so to apeak, ter the 
guidance of a partner who might net 
pet to an appearance tor months.

“The drat case of that kind I over

44 You can select the color oh any 
palm chart ; bet how about the ( 
quality ? How wHl It look neat 
year, and lor years to come ?

It is best to get the lasting meal. I 
tty In palms t It’s the Only hied I 1 
that is a good investment.

Ф fTHE JUDGE'S ADVICE.
titras te a Who Wavered 

tween Relict ea eng Felltlea.
hadlong, dateur»

from one room 
to another, of taking ap books and 
putting them deurn; of going to the 
piano and leaving it, ot sitting wth 
knitted brows, as though 
sola» a problem. Evidently

a

live In congress, pleading an eognge-Ж!
ment, left a email group of talkers in 
an up town hotel lobby, and an elderly 
man, whom he bad Introduced to the 
party, made bold to tell a story about 
the departed.

“1 have known him," he mid, "ever 
since he was a boy, and when he cam# 
out of college Be waa undecided wheth
er to become a lawyer and politician or 
go to a theological seminary and be
come n clergyman. Be erne fond ot 
[(outlet and thought that with a little 
law and more religion on the ride he 
might become a great moral reformer. 
You know that’s the way moat all very 
young men feel when they undertake 
politics tor the Bret time.

"However, before he had had time to 
determine Пnelly what he would do, 
hie friends came after him to run for 
the legislature, as he had the availa
bility and a pretty flair amount of cash. 
This brought him face to face with 
the question he had been much dis
turbed over, and he went to Judge 
Blank, a veteran In politic» and a mah 
of the highest character, tor assistance 
In solving the problem. He stated hts 
case In toll to the Judge, and the grand 
old man put hie hand on the young 
man’s shoulder.

" -My boy,’ he said, as only ho could 
my IL it can't he politic» and religion. 
It most be one or the other. Too can’t 
•t yourself for heaven and tor the leg
islature at the rams time, and thank 
he nee trying. That M all I can say, 
*>d yon will have to make yew aw* 
choice.’”

a syllable of boast, trying ta 
there wee

new Interest excited within her. 
Vivien wondered much what It was.

On the fourth day after her return 
of bar restless fits, led h* to 

the library, and there she found the 
hoy with e flashed tees bending ever 
e bock. Mr. Dorman waa seated at the 
table with Mm. and Vivien, evidently 
greatly interested, waa watching

“ Try again," Mr. Dorman waa eay- 
iag as miladi," entered—" try agate. 
Ton will learn it perfectly in time."

Lady Valeria entered quietly.
" What a domestic scene I" she said.

are yon de-

; »trace of brag at having 
part in a great historic strug

gle- The Herbert Hospital boasts of 
a library of 
which are wall patronised by the

Ramsay's
Paints,

$
tor am to 
said. "At

encountered wes rather amusing- I
wounded Tommies Um hospital poe- wae riding, one Miring day, down в 

road that passes through 
when I noticed n typical hobo Indea- 
trtoeely carving a sort of hieroglyphic 
on a big poet standing near the fence.
The merit consisted of e square and і > 
triangle side by aide, and he waa just j 1 
putting on the Hatching touches as I 
arrived. v

"My curiosity wee et once arouqpd, i
and I determined to Bud ont If pomiblo v A%A*tv»-wxaa q» 4.-%^%-res» ante. Derate
exactly what the thing meant, so 1 pro
ceeded to collar the fellow, and after n 
little vigorous binding he told me he 
was putting up direction» tor hie part
ner, who would be along some time In 
the fall. He assured me that the marks 
meant nothing In particular, except 
that he had pa wed and waa going In 
the direction of the point of the trtee-

,A?my piece.
chapel as waif u a theatre—not an Щera that kind. For sale by аИ 

good dealer».Thenting theatre — complete with even that we
stage, scenery, and every hiatorionie 
requisite. Just 
hi stream with the kite af the ro-

ith Gerald 
there waa 
waa not l.ftHsqiSn.tMMR

МИТНІ Ai. ) tor» ten

the auditorium aa
hitany

v-

$tuning troops, and similar articles
" Pray, Mr. Dorman, what 
lag with Sir Oswald t”

"I am trying to teach him to read 
and to «pell. Lady Neelie," he repll-

wMch tell a tale more moving than feet 
any that have been, or could he, the c 
enacted On its pretty little stage. f|Pu> 

There ia nothing of the mushroom y£! 
growth shout the town of Woolwich, boon 
The Earlier chronicle» carry us back, more 
it vaguely, to the day» of Alfred the

1studied
■:men, but

it r
ted these 
r. He saw

it 1ed. SOME OTHER KIND PREFERRED.
Tour system ia generally ran down, 

said Dr. Kanard, the eminent specia
list, but I think 1 can promise a cure 
in a abort time, it you follow direc
tions. Would you prefer a home 
treatment f

Chin Pom Ye, formerly Coreas Min
ister to Ihia country, who will rap, 
raeent hie government in Parte, At. 
Petersburg, end Vienne, has with
drawn hie two nose from the Wash
ington public schools end will send 
them to Harrow, England.

re «ne A ruin I* mutest

" You are making him very ill," she 
said. " See how flushed hie face is I He 
will have brain disease—brain fever. 
Pet that book down, Oswald."

Gerald remembered hie promise 
about patience, perseverance and en
durance, He looked at Vivien's noble 
beautiful face before he replied, end 
the eight of It seemed to encourage

wonderful
tt3striGreat—when there waa a pariah /'■

ЇШchurch there, now nearly 1,100 yean her innate
1 think not, responded Mr. Meeker, 

involuntarily lowering his voice. ”tt’a 
—it’s my home treatment, t am 
afraid, that really aits we.

6V
5 t "1Woolwich has been varied" in epell- И

1rivet him. Then he paused.it tr ine from Hulvix in the Doomed*/ "Hie partner, according to the story 
which I dragged out of him piecemeal, 
waa doing a six months' Jail sentence 
tor Mugging n policeman In Cincinnati 
and when he gut out en Sept 1 would 
strike south, following a trail et carv
ings ee water ranks, depots, bane and 
fmcepoera. When the «rat tramp 
struck a good piece to loaf, he propeeed 
to trap and wait far the ether to catch

"1 swore you. Lady Neelie," he said, 
" that I am very careful of Mm. He 
hue no headache; hie face is only flush
ed with Me eagerness to master hie 
lemon,"

But Lady Neelie did not look well 
pleased.

" I do not see why the hoy need he 
troubled with so much learning," she 
mid. "Be will be wester of Lance- 
wood ; he need net study like one who 
ban to work for a living."

" The fact that he willhoM an Mgs 
a position," observed Mr. Denman, 
" explains of limit the need 1er high 
WÉMMltiO®»**

" And pray." inquired Lady Neelie. 
recovering bar good humor, "who 
made you my souk tutor, Mr. Dor-

(To ha continued.) \-which has bean inter- 
prated "the dwelling on the creak," 
to the modéra method by the way of 
Owtlwiohe, Wooldwieh, Wolnewieh, 
Woollidge, Wateaio, and Wulewich.

From the very earliest times Wes*- 
arieh has bean the starting point of

0DEBÜC UNITED.were
OBDDLB SPMN6

‘ їймїї-ііж; ій-іє*.

■dtrSbsae
MR DEMOCRATIC PLAT-

Tea, put but I had te huva a wte 
to wear In our play.

UM Rewird, 9tUa 

elthhbarer

ha found Heart Palpitation.Iip ”K r~him, ioІІШ
vision of Opinion in Regard 
to Dodd'e Kidney Pille 

Whatever.

* /No Div
-• ' #0 delight- 

nefel net 
Ma every 

і devotion

A QUEBEC LADY RELEASED FROM 
GREAT SUFFERING.

treurig.fulexpeditions, from thorn of the early to
Britons, who harried the ornate ot 
Gael in Chwer'e day, to the Arctic np. Was Aeee Saairra, »r «read VMis endtried Ваву " 'Whatk* your partner's 

asked
“ IV» by rights Wintam «parts,’ mM 

the hobo, tout everybody calls him 
"Appetite toll" os sccount of hie al
ways being hungry. He curries n rack 
to peck grub Itt and bus ted whiskers 
sud a funny looking wart an uns Mdn 
of hie nose.’

(F Iife '■ Vetera ike Heiraraal Vardtet sen 
•he r*eta Donate t» tell Herexploration undertaken by Sir John never. Avail,Wi tarante tee toe ai *r- A KAFFIR SMOKER.Franklin in IMS, and that of Sir 

lamia Ram in IMS.
their Vrireda wr Dadd's Mdnvyintercourse 

ee received 
rase grace, 
tat to her

m hill-, tea Hvraair SetFew bodily affllotlone ate more ter- 
tibia than diaaeaa ot the heart. Te 
live in constant dread and expecta
tion at death, auddau and with Ihat 
farewells unspoken, to for moat peo
ple more awful to contemplate thus 
the most actions lingering illness. 
The slightest excitement brings suf
fering and danger to each peoMs.

For several yuan Mrs. Gravel, wife 
of P.H.A. Gravel, foreman In Butt’s 
cigar factory, St. John’s suburb, 
Quebec, waa anah a sufferer, but 
thanks to Dr. Williams' Fink Fills 
aha to again in the enjoyment ot 
good health. Mrs, Gravel rnyet—

"My general health waa bad tot 
several years, my appetite wee poor, 
and 1 waa easily tired, but it was 
the traquent sharp pains and violent 
palpitation ot my hear* which caused 
ran the greatest alarm. I triad many 
medicines, and waa treated by sever
al doctors, bet in vale. Finally I 
became so poorly that t waa not 
able to do any household work, end 
waa frequently confined ta my bed. 
At the suggestion et one ot my 
Monda I decided to try Dr. Williams' 

Pink Fills. After taking a taw boxes 
t began to gain new. strength and 
vigor. The peine in my heart were 
torn (request and lass severe, and la 
every way my health waa improv
ing. I continued using the pills until 
I had token eight boxes, when 1 had 
completely recovered, my health. I 
have gained in flesh; my appetite ta 
good, and, I am able to do all my 
household work without feeling the 
awful fatigua I waa before subject 
to. t amt very thankful to Dr. wil
liams’ Fink Pill», tor they have truly 
released me from much suffering, am l 
1 hope that others may be induced to 
try thie wonderful medicine.”

far. Williams' Pink Pills cure by go
ing to the root) of the disease. They 
renew and build up tits blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the. system. Avoid Imi
tation» by instating that every box 
yon purchase is enclosed in a wrap
per bearing the full trade mark, Dr. 
Williams* Pink Fill» tor Рак People, 
It your dealer twee not keen them 
they will be sent postpaid at 80 
cents a box, or six boxes tor *180, 
by addressing the Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., BrookvUla, Ont.

te* Huttos Women Ara th Beta Iku'.an:)
Unrad.

Grand Metis, Qa»., April IA—Mtoa 
Anne Moagren, of the Village af 
Grand Metis, Quebec, has hash curedSsï&tBSS&rMSt
out this country it Is becoming mere 
andrabra commas te bear of euros this 
famous medicine to making. The peo
ple of French 0sna<ra ere net s erase 
whs ere taken In by Imitations or 
werthtaw properattnne ef any Med. 
They era » conservative people, and 
the reputation of a medicine has to 
he thoroughly established before they 
pin their faith to It, It to therefore 
e most convincing sign that Deddk

VISITS OF ROYALTY.
In the early years of their married 

life it was the custom of the Queen 
and Prince Albert to depart from the 
dockyard, both for Scotland and tfap 
Continent, and many important 
launches have token piece there.

The two moat notable visita at the 
Queen to Woolwich wore in 1841 and 
1854. The launch of the Trafalgar, 
188 guns, took pi»»» on June XL 1844. 
The road» from London swarmed with 
coaches, gigs, phaieone. and over » 
hundred steamers and yachts carried 
sightseers to points of vantage on the 
river. On that day her-Majesty wore 
a bright blue silk dress end a white 
drawn silk bonnet trimmed with 
rosea. The bottle of Vina with which" 
the christening waa performed, was 
one of those which Lord Notoon had 
on board the Victory at the battle ot 
Trafalgar.

Than came the launch of the Royal 
Albert on Saturday, May IX, 1864, 
whan the Queen accompanied by the 
Princess Royal, the Prince ot Wales, 
Prince Alfred, and the Duchés» of 
Kent was liraient amid some 88,880 
spectators. England and Russia were 
at the beginning ot the war, and the 
bombardment of Odessa 'nad 
drawn attention to the navy, to w 
the Royal Albert was to be added.

tie votas» et the Weed.
fit South Africa the native 

•moke inceaaantiy. Your estiva serv
ant smokes as aha cooks nad an ehe 
washes The tobacco she likes le rank. 
The dainty cigarette an Bugttoh or 
Russian lady of fashion enjoys, smoked 
through a quill ee that no nicotine can 
•ram either teeth er Hagen, would be 

ht by h Kaffir- "Give me n

sE? .x
PE it

SftnU&£|^

»ew8i&5tatt

Thethat Г atі
Vivian had purposely retrained from 

speaking, knowing that, it she did the 
•ad matter would probably assuma an un

pleasant aspect.
"Who made you my- eon1» tutorf* 

Lady Neelie repeated. Be answered— 
"I found that I had noma little time 

-spate time—on my hands, Lady Bee
tle. I thought—pray pardon mo U 1 
am wrong—1 could not batter nerve 
your Interest than by devoting them 
to the oMld,” і

"Perhaps not,* raid "milali” eare- 
leaaly. "Do yon think It would be ad
visable tor the bey to have a tutor Г 

"Certainly." replied Gerald — "the 
the better» He has e 

capacity tor learning ; 
to quite certain. Lady ! 
notjwployed, he will

e* >;her. rets
lined►er. -

"1 was eatraded from my prisoner's tun
manner tout he was telling me the 
truth, ee I took him up to the house, 
gave him n good dinner and mm him 
on hi* way rejoicing.

"Now tor the sequel," continued the 
planter. "One afternoon in the full 1 
waa driving home from the station 
when t passed a very dilapidated hobo 
with red stubble on hts chle and a tun
ny rack under hie arm, and name in
stinct told me that Mr. «parks, Мім 
‘Appetite RiU,’ had at last arrived. 
Be seemed to be looking tor land
marks, and when he reached the Mg 
poet t eaw him stop, scrutinise the 
carving and then start off with a new 
and conddent step That settled It, 
and I drove ahead end Intercepted him 
at the house, half a mile farther on.

" ‘Hello, RIUI* I said, ’How’s your 
appetite this evening 1’

" ‘Appetite? he stammered end gtro 
such a violent start that he dropped 
tils gunny sack.

" ’Why, yes,’ said l, -Perhaps they 
didn't feed you very well at Clocln- 
nett.1

"At the word Cincinnati he turned 
livid and glared around with such evi
dent Intention of bolting that t made 
liaata to explain.

Don’t be alarmed,' t raid. 4 met 
your aide partner a few months age, 
and he told me to look out fur you»' It 
took me some time to dissipate Bill's 
suspicions, but when 1 dually succeed
ed In convincing him that It waa all 
right he told me a moat interesting 
story at hto Journey acres* th* onus.

sal «I
to return. 
At she did 
the eerv.

Si
ÜIt Whored

Idpe aniJ Oomethlng in It I cue taste," 
to In^ffeet whet she raye.
’ Th* men Kaffirs are beyond tobacco. 
They amok* something 
that It makes them cough 
tow the(r breath, choke and sucera to 
an storming degree, They like snuff, 
ton, and nr* fond of offering and raking 
pinches of It frahnlff" they call id 
when they meat and vtott one another.

Regarding tobacco as too mild for 
their taste, the Kaffirs rake another 
weed and smoko that They proceed 
to arrange n smoking party by squat
ting on the ground and getting randy 
their "pipe," a cow horn with a this 
tube In it inserted belt way < 
right angle* to the horn. The 
the tube It In n basin, and It to tram R 
that the smoker tuck* to* strong stuff 
that makes him Incapable ot anything 
bet a series of cough* and chokes for 
ram* time after he ha* had hts torn at 
the pipe, which to pawed round from 

to man until a perfect chon* of 
cough* rend* the nth

The tobacco the Boon smoke took* 
Ilk* peer tea and is peculiar in Savor, 
yet Englishmen who have become 
to It acquire such a tost* tor it that 
they Mvor art for toy other king.— 
Louden Malt

not IIS eo
* • #* » telttut, order, 

id regular- 
all" herself 
looked for
th* Dunes

АОМіешо,ж. МИЬЬЙІand splutter,
' ЩW )

of praise, and that moreover from a clerk hoarder, why the woman ОГО M 
knowledge based on their own exper- rat on marrying soldiers t 
tone*, they like ’em beeaara they hero

Dodd's Kidney Pills are now proved already bees ' trained, A raldjar’s 
to be infallible in the ear* of Kid» first July to obedience, said thaSiri 
ney Diseases of absolutely every ns- age Bachelor, 
tore, Bright's Disease, that terror ot 
physicians; Diabetes, which used to be 
ceiled Incurable і Rheumatism, th* at- 
faction which renders the lives

strong and robust 
ot Quebec miserable, 

eeompaniment of 
age nta* times out ot ten throngh- 
the Lower Provinces; Heart Dis

ease, eot generally haswn to be the 
result of Kidney Disease, but which Is 
so nevertheless і Drobte, Urinary end 
Bladder CompUintsTwoman't weak
ness and blood disorders all Made yield 
treaty and promptly te Dodd'e Kidney

Meat
thingТі

NraUfo4f he 6 
always he In

at they
'V;

; She bached with e certain readi
ness of good humor this tiara.

"If yon will panait me," 
tinned, "I shall Chappy to

hours eaeh day to

■

and golden 
snow-drope 
totets 
era waa a 

the tall

Ihe een- 
eontinue tirib to devote 

him,"
"MUadlV ayaa ah one with a pecu

liar tight.
"No, that will not do, Mr. Dorman. 

You have your own affairs to attend 
to. V It be really desirable to en
gage a tutor, I wtu engage one," 

•’Much wUl depend on the kind ot 
tutor you engage. It ha to high-prin
cipled he will make the boy the wera."

"I consider myself quite competent, 
Mr. Dorman, to find a proper person." 
said Lady Neelie, still good humored- 
ly.

Then she withdrew, and Vivian, true 
to her Idea ot peso* and conciliation, 
followed bar.

"I hop». Velaria," aha said, "that 
you are not annoyed. It waa I who 
suggested that Oswald should learn."

Lady Nralta turned a laughing face 
to Vivien.

"Annoyed I" aha repeated. "No. I 
am not. Yon have solved a problem 
toi1 mT

More than ones that day "miladi" 
smiled as she said to he trait—

"It to the vary thing. I only won
der I did not think otlt before"

Mrttotto sevra МИНИ, 

Th« " •аіімгиЦ" Ргм Bw і 
Hotel СкгЕІАк*
ore. Staton, WMtheti.ô»). cStiab!
AVINHI fiÔlM-tefôW

4
Ot 00 'down M 

end ot many otherwise 
sien and women 
and which !«■the a
oldnoЙ2 ancientWI out

within herCONVICT LABOR USED.
The dockyard was not finished until to w 

18*8, but addition» ware made to it 
earlier in the century, the extension **V*i 
works being carried out by convict waa 
labour, but the immense graving dock, had 
the great baausa, and the building ftD0* 
stipe added in the year mentioned en- saw 
larged the dockyard to SB acres, with *nd 
a river frontage of 3,680 feat. Evan "V 
before this addition Woolwich waa mat' 
considered the mother dock ot the you.' 
kingdom, and draw praise from the Ui 
Emperor of Russia when the allied wall 
sovereigns ware visiting the Arsenal g rev 
In 1814, Bat the and ot the "Yard" held 
came in 1888, when the workman ware "I 
rung out for the last time on Sept, all i 
18, and the greater part ot the ma
chinery wan moved to Chatham. •

The Arran» 1 dates back to at least 
miralty rendered 10,800 guns obsolete 
at once, extended the work enor
mously-
durad, 
adopted, 
erected.
ware built in 18&4-5, for the manu- t 
facture of the wrought-iron ordnance a 
1887, whan Prince Rupert waa Ordered *- 
by the aaoond Charles to raise vrotk» 
and batteries at Woolwich, and build 
in the warren's platform with 8» gun» 
aa a defence against the Dutch. Rome 
authorities aven datait back to Elisa
beth; but in any ease it waa not until 
1778 that it waa visited by a reigning 
sovereign, whan George III., want 
there on July 6.

ABOUT THE ARSENAL.
There waa but little variation in the 

Arsenal until 1840, the Peninsular 
campaign keeping it uniformly busy 
for a aeries of years, but the new de
velopments consequent on the re- 
armanent of the navy, when the Ad- 
invented by Sir William Armstrong, 
but rifled cannon only dates back to 
I860, when the first specimens were

her Mra, Hetty Green, besides waeog»

SasurJMMSL'SE
era many ran hooka

WPC less
PIX
Grand
tenting her «sura t 

"I was sutfariag 
In my aid*, whies 
pels sad aeeasiaess, I h 
throe boxes ot Dodd's Kldhey Fills aa 
t felt a woaderfal relief. 1 continue

Some good 
nd forbear- 
done. She

Anas Moagren, well-known In 
Metis, writs* ss fellows con

trast path 
me mneh

from a 
caused

ч

0ALVRRT8steps with 
to talk to ta

vrgfMBi14Feeling.
Personal experience te th* beet teach

er. I have fatted 48 heure et a titra 
without the ellghteet dleeomtort, but 
drank In that period many gallons af 
water; of the plainest, most Crates 
kind. I once had aeqealnttnee et e 
pig that tested ISO days A doff can 
fast two months without being mart 
the worse. Rabbits lira three weeks 
without food, while cold blooded ani
male can go tor years without anting.

The bear In a state of hlbarnntiw 
passes Into a kind of trance, as we 
rtnti not count him. The alligator like
wise "dies" In the long months of wit- 
ter, craving no food. Thera In n Eth 
celled th* father lasher that ran tiro 
e month out of water. That I* testing. 
We hero heard th* tradition about the 
tend that was sealed In n reek fur 
8,000 years end hopped about In lively 
fashion when released from hit arch» 
eeomous prison, A horse has 
known to font tor e month,-Exchange,

Is Alaska Drawing Warm**!
Prospective visitors and gold seekers 

to the Klondike region may extract 
•ome comfort from the discovery, made 
by the Harrlmen Alaska expedition, 
that moat of the glaciers which abound 
to that territory era receding, The 
fact la an Indication that the average 
weather there te growing warmer. If 
It wera growing colder the glacière 
would be advancing, while If It were 
about the asm* one year with another 
they would maintain the aame general 
position, neither creeping nearer to the 
ran nor melting sway from their termi
nal moraines The rate of glacial » 
cession le eo elow, however, that fur 
•vercoeu end wine sleeping begs era 
likely to remain as a part of the erase- 
eery equipment of Alaskan travel foe 
•ome yean to eome.-Leelle'a Weekly*

ЯМ«te take them and now I am nerfeetly 
cured. Considering it only fair and 
honest to let the tacts be known, I 
teal obliged to tell my friends of the 
virtues of Dodd’e Kidoey Fills sad to 

„ that medicine tor the great 
benefit I have received.

Sicrocuses 
to him, try. set a"A professional hobo will fallow the 

track of another hobs with an accura
cy that to curiously suggestive of wood
craft AU the way down from Cincin
nati Bill had never once tort the trail, 
end before he toft I gave him ee ed 
dreseed postal card end get him to 
promise me he would put It to the mall 
et wherever 
hie partner, 
received the card, bearing n Houston 
(Tex,і date mark! м 1 presume It wee 
there they met

"Both of these tramps could rend end 
write, and 1 ashed Spark* particularly 
why hie friend didn’t use seme brief 
message to place of the hieroglyph, 
He replied that It would attract ton 
much attention, end other h obéra 
would be likely to add misleading 
words while the little «quart end tri
angle passed unnoticed,

"Since then 1 have encountered two 
other nearly similar eases, to «art of 
which n tramp waa leaving n cipher 
trail for n crony to follow when he got 
out of Jell, end 1 Infer that the prac
tice le tolerably eemmon, At toy rate 
It le e curious feature of tramp life 
which I have sever race mentioned to 
eny of the eumereui paper* sud moye
nne articles that have appeared en the 
subject during recent years,"—New Or- 
leant Timet-Democrat,

lelellae the Dash,
The peep or raised after deck of a 

chip ever which dotted the national 
Bag wes eonaldered to be elwnye per
vaded by the presence ef the sovereign. 
Ai the worshiper of whatever rank re
moves toll hat upoe entering the ebsreh 
ee from the ndmlral to the powder 
monkey every member of the ihlp'i 
company ne he rat feet epee the poop 
"saluted the deck," the Invisible pres
ence. But elnre In iteamere there li 
often ne lee elds the custom to them 
bee completely died eet-ffl, Louie 
Poet-Dispatch,

F» I. MkVtRT A CO.,
•Havana.

"tor
me; you theii; in my 
I thank

CHAPTER XXVII.
"Vivien," raid Lady Neella, "I have 

been thinking over what Mr. Dorman 
raid, and I quite agree with Mms it 
la high time Oswald had a tutor."

Vivien’s beautiful feoa brightened 
aa though some real kindness had 
been done to herself.

"1 bare resolved," continued her 
Ladyship, ''upon seeing to the matter 
at one*."

man,"

It time that 
ed touched 
dear tight

IT CAUGHT HIM,
muMAMtu,I want te show 

new roue
Steam power was intro- 

end important machinery 
end the wharves end piers 

The royal gin factories

ЯНМШ5It's the best thing tor tie watt Вам
tostramsM*, brows, Шип», ira I

Ivory TOWR 0 MR h AVt A Banri
. teew nen *W DM. fin Wteewwm*»

WOMEN AND ASTRONOMY. point he caught up with 
Leas than a mouth totes 1te- fisssr*

I don't want it, snapped the bald-
h<And1 it* wtiTmaka last year's maple 

auger cakes look just tike new,
Put me down tor a down bates, 

•aid the grocer.

ful Aglaontec, a Greek ot Thessaly, waa 
the first women in historical times 
acted for her astronomical know
ledge, end the first who was able to 
predict eotlpeee, which last fact, It it 
not eurpriitng to learn, earned tor 
her the reputation ot a sorceress. But 
astronomy in the early ages had alto 
a martyr, end thia was when the let
ters and (ounce* ware flourishing in 
Greece and Egypt. The beautiful 
Hypstu, daughter of Theoe of Alex
andria, bed studied in the schools of 
Athene, end on her return to her 
native town this distinguished wo
men became; the object of much ad
miration. In the Alexandrian schools 
■he lee lured on geometry, algebra, as
tronomy end philosophy to throngs 
of people, attracted by the singular 
beauty ot the women, whose talent 
in elocution wne equil to her know
ledge.

History telle ux ot the tragedy which 
ensued when Cyril, the proud sud 
headstrong bishop ot Alexandria, 
cam* into» conflict with tbs pretset of 
the city, who was dsveled both to 
philosophy end astronomy. One day 
of Lent, In the year 416 s savage crowd 
composed ot the adherent» of Cyril, 
met Hypatia riding in her chariot.
The mob tore her from her seat, and, 
dragging her.,to the high altar ot ihe 
imperial church, stripped her and 
scraped her to death with oyster shells, Delete er the Dent,
Her death' did not oven satisfy the Only lately lies the original beat been 
fsnttioe, tor they out the body into found to use end among the ravage* 
puora and paraded the streets with 0f the south ee* Islande, There the 

?! bMUll,ul e*rtjrr natives rake the stump of a tree whose 
* A» foi «te «aüt th. advent at її» roots offer a good seel, and, launching 
hammed and theUMmph ot\he СгГ- <►*• Primitive craft, they paddle around 
■cent made It woree for women of m- as contentedly as If there was no eueh 
telligont caliber then evsn In medieval thing as a European steamer, end, to 
Europe, for, It the members ot the toll the truth, they do not suspect lie 
council of, Trent ware ungallant existence,
enough to argue rariouely-ralbelt There ran be no doubt whetovw tint 
Гг‘п ' w^nmte1.". ^ ® ‘hie «ump beet we heve the originel
ers o^thTproph"relemt'sd^Thrtr wo- m,th°d of ‘remperietton by weter, 
man to the strict privacy of harem Aoeldent certainly contributed to tbti 
life, which effectually precludes th* discovery,
study of any eeianoe. Moreover, Mo- A tired swimming ravage found 1 leg 
hummed assigns s vary inferior place floating near him. He grasped It Ud 
to women In thv other world. And »o found that It held him above water,
Гь.п н^L'1 w Jtm»vl«.d hv Ite H* B0Un,Wl *>!• leg end UWd S fleeting 

bf.-eJL breoeb to propel the leg.
mgbthroufhlthîraMuriraof the mid- »* ,M but e step from the log to the 
die ages—until we reed of eFerinen more comfortable root of e tree end 
womun , Jeanne Dumee, 1080. writing Mother step from the branch propeller 
learnedly end, clenrly on the system tÿ a eheped peddle, 
of Coperniou* with regard to the '1
motion of the earth—e system of which 
it he* been truly eeldi "It took the 
thinking world as long to understand 
ai (ti took Coper n loue to dleoover,"

I* may make 
ood; we oan 
to the Nee

lie»
“I

"I should try to got an Oxford 
raid Vivien, "If possible.”

”1 «hall engage a Frenchman,” an
nounced her ladyship, laughing. "I 
am not Bngllnh. Oxford мЬоГагоЬір 
may be all vary well—It has no great 
ohara for me, I should tike my child 
to have a French training."

Mias Neslle did not like to objeot; 
It waa eertalnly better to have e 
French tntor then none. She would 
have preferred eu English gentleman, 
but then the matter waa In ''mlledl'e'1 
own bande.

l eo far," aha
raid die returns,
It w I meant to
art «tient end
persevere in spite of all difficult!*, in 
spite evan of rudeness and inault-wlll
«ГкЙпТ tor thl

"I promise,” replied Gerald.
'Thank you.” aha raid simply; you 

an a faithful friend." And those few 
word» more then repaid him for all 
that he had dona,

It was in the 
try afternoon

.4L,
mшттWe don’t sdvertiw fur mere effect, 

but tor business. We know that, 
It you are subject to erampe, that 
yds should have a prompt, efficient 
remedy on hand, Nervfilno—nerve- 
{Din cure—ha* a wonderful and im
mediate curative power, It relieves 
to one minute, it euros In five. Pleas
ant to the tsete and the best heuwn 
remedy tor pnto,

until marker

_ етййгдга
She looked worn and allghtly haggard, 
at though ihe had known but little 
rest either by night or by day. When 
•he entered the house the seemd to

Mis* NeeUo, "have yoa enjoyed your 
month• rulef You eghhardly pleased 
to see me, I supposeTYou era looking 
very well. I am dreadfully tired; 
there I» no time for net In the whirl 
of Parle.”

Vivien wee struck by an indefinable 
■omethlng about her, aha oould hardly 
tell whet. Lady Neelie warned to 
have deteriorated—she bad the air 
and manner of one who hse been In 
common society, end ж tinge of vul- 
garity particularly noticeable when 
•he was off her guard.

■; And how is the boy," she asked 
«“irtjy— my little Sir Oswald I"

Vlvlen answered kindly.
"I have brought Mm all kinds at 

present»" said Lady Neatie, " but I 
bnve nit bought anything tor you, 
vivif „ ; x did not know what to buy- 
yon have everything."

" Yea," aha replied, ohaarfully, " I 
have everything that I want." She 
-jlt^pleesed that Valerie had thought

She was present when Velerle and 
her eon met. " Miladi'»" quick eye» 
seemed to reed him.

"He looks well " she said. " Have 
J°U rnleaed me muoh, Oswald f"

Yes," he answered. " But, mamma, 
he continued, pointing to Vivien,

ehe is not wicked—she does not want 
Lancewood ; she rays ehe hopes I shall 
have It If I am a good man."

You are a good boy," said Valerie. 
The child shook hie heed.

“ No, I am not. I know the differ
ence now between good and bad. She 
ia good "-he nodded at Vlvlen-"and 
ao la Mr. Dorman ; but I am not, end, 
mamma," he added fearlessly. "I do 
not think you are."

Lady Neelie waa not angry ; ehe 
merely laughed.

" Why am I not good !" she asked. 
You never say your prayers end 

you laugh at thing»."
Hy dear child, to complete ell,you 

should hove your heir cut oloee, and 
a broad rimmed hat : you are quite a 
Puritan.”

I say prayers," he continued with 
an sir of patronage; "and I do not 

lies—Mr. Dorman says they ere 
oowerdly."

"You do not eeem Inclined to hide 
your light under e bushel,” raid " mi
ladi,” with another laugh. "You have 
been learning at a fine rets.”

Vivien almost trembled tor the re

own in Parla," 
ray "oouetn,’ 

but ha in really a distant relative- 
ninth cousin, I should imagine—Henri 
da Nouohei—and he asked ma it I new 
of any engagement of the kind that 
waa open. Aa 1 had never thought ot 
a tutor for Oswald, I raid 'No? but 
new the Idea occurs to me that he 
would be the very man,1*

"Is he competent t" aakad Vivien, 
anxiously.

"My relations are not all Ignorant, 
though you fancy ms ao,” said "ml- 
tadl, proudly.

But Vivian would

"I mat a eouain ot my
continued Valerio. "1 President-elect Rhees, ef Rochester, 

University, own* one of the beet pri
vate collection* of Oriental manu
scripts in the world,

eeturned out, end nearly a year later 
the first heavy Armstrong, 100-poun
der, breechloader waa proved at the 
Arsenal.

Severndroog Castle, an attractive 
feature of the landscape at Shooters 
НШ, ia a triangular tower, erected in 
1784 by the widow ot Sir William 
James in honor other husband, who 
ao distinguished himself against the 
pirates of the Indian Seas, one of hit 
exploits being the capture of the fort
ress of Severndroog, on the Malabar 
Coast, in 1775. Thia quaint war ratio 
is only в few hundred yards from the 
hospital.

Lord Herbert, who married the 
daughter of Major-General Charles 
Aebe a Court, was a descendent ot 
Herbert Fltxherbert, chamber lain to 
Henry L The tiret earl waa an ad
herent of the Home of York, but 
his son exchanged hie title tor that of 
Huntingdon, which became extinct 
at hie death. The dirat Bari ot Pem
broke ot the'pxeeent line was William 
Herbert, who 
Katherine Parr, the last wife oi! 
Hèpry VIII., and the present hair ia 
Reginald Herbert, born in 1880, who 
waa educated at .Eton and Sandhurst, 
and ia an officer in the Royal Horee 
Guard».

jA GOOD PORN MIBLMSR FOR We.
'

пат'» Painless Owe Mtrtetw. It 
*eee right ,te the root ot the trouble, 
there seta quietly hut ao painlessly 
that netting la known of (la spare» 
tfoe until the earn Ге eeellei Beware 
of substitutes uttered for Putn*“’* 
Pelalrae Own extractor—set*, 
and painless, Sold at dragglats,

SAD ANOBJBOT, 
Revivalist—But, Mr, Peek don't you 

know where you wUl go when you lie, 
If you die In your «total soures t 

Hen Peek—reu let era sluna, I know 
what I am doing, My win joined 
ehureh last week,

;

ass!
not tiki nffint; 

she had too muoh »t stake to glvii 
way to vexation» ; »U small personal 
fooling* must be rat aside ; ehe had s 
heavy Interest at atak^tha honor ot 
ths Nssllss»

"Dear Valerio," rte raid, calmly, "I 
mean nothing unkind. A men might 
be all that's good and olever, yet not 
qualified to Utah; that requires peculiar capabilities.'1

■hall, pisses myself," snnouuoed 
"miladi." "Henri ds Nouohet shall 
be my eon's tutor, or he shall have 
none and I shall write to-day and ask 
him It h* will aooept the post. He 
may refus» 'It is s poor position for 
a De Nouohet ; but he shall be hand
somely paid, and treated aa one ot the 
family If he comes."

"That would not b* very pleasant," 
thought Vivien—"still anything for 
the hoy's asks.'

Than "miladi" continued—
"I want to talk to yon about some

thing else, Vivien. It 
quits e year since poor Sir Arthur 
died. Of courra I am very sorry and 
all that kind of thing; but I really 
think we might have something to en
liven ue—a quiet dinner-party 
dance. Yon might leave off th 
pressing blaok dresses, and let us be 
i little brighter. If Monsieur de 
Nouohet dora come, he will think It 
Is » prison."

"You have full power In your own 
house," replied Vivien. "I should not 
dream of putting aside my mournln; 
until the year is over; nor should 
appear st any dance or entertainment. 
It would be disrespectful to my fath
er’s memory.*'

"You oeo please yourself, 
ed "miladi. "and I shall 
ram»."

"Valeris," raid Miss Nestis, "do not 
be angry If I ray another thing. If 
this gentlemen com»» to undertake 
the eduostton of your son, he will not 
surely expect to have all kinds of 
geysty offered to him I"

"He will tell yon that when be 
comes," laughsa Lady Neelie. "I 
shall writ* to him to-day. I only hops

Oathollo ft
і»

sure

Mentr«aT,Teront8, Ottawa, yume,
"i

Mlohlftn Land for Itlo.A Tough Joint,
The hoarder who was serving the 

roast beef at the request of the land
lady told down the knife end fork aud 
took a short rest,

"The spirit Is willing," he remarked, 
"but the flesh Is etrong."

Refrigerated Dees,
Eggs become unwholesome whee 

kept in refrigerators, A fungus forme 
to them which Is easily found by - the 
microscope, eliheiiith It Is not notices- 
ble to the taste, The fungus eouitl- 
totes a danger when we consider hew 
many eggs are consumed by all classes 
of society, and peuple ef delicate con
stitutions ought io be particularly care
ful that they rat fresh end net kepi 
HI*-

in II--AI Amarried the lister oil Щ
KM ,1

Georgs 1, Godfrey, of Hew Albany, 
Ky,, claims to hold the reeord for we

ens employment In the servira of 
the western Union Telegraph Сат
рапу, He has served the cunt реву 41 
years, end was of great servies during 
the war ef the rehelllea,

wen

EBEsj щ 1m
U&tt

“AT ммр:
*U>FUPIS. fupE.wsss
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HE YOURSELF.
It takes a great deal of courage 

simply to be yourself, and yet to> be 
yourself is the line of power. We ere 
all the time thinking that if we act 
and speak or feel ee others do we 
shall be right; but once in a while! In a 
moment of illumination, it сотеє over 
ue that we are not juqt like eny one 
elee, and that we have to act and 
think and feel according to 
nature. The grace of God, і 
signed to liberate and purify, the per
sonality, not to adjust it to a mold 
that some good man has rat.

ABUSIVE.
Mrs. Binge—You must be careful 

what you eay to the cook, dear, or 
ehe will leave.

Bongo—Why, wee I hard on her f
Were you I Why any one would 

have thought you were talking to me.

Michael Krlegér, e resident ot Nova, 
O., la the exact facial "end toneorial 
double of Oom Paul. He was born *t 
Uttewilier, Alsace, in 1828, but came 
to this country in early youth, end 
since 1888 has lived in Ohio.

О'КІІРГВЖМаієТ
мжит:вшт.,Ат;м'

«

t will soon be

494 It, R»ul «ires4, Montreal'Congressman Littlefield uf Maine, 
waa the sen ef a Fret Wilt Rspttsi 
clergyman, whu changed hts parish 
many times, Hence the buy wee edu- 

ted ai Lebenun, Ruchland, Fumiuft, 
nslhevin, end Week's Mills, Me,

ma a aeeiTf, Htaagtr,or a
ora de- мни 4, НАШ, Net era Treat,

The Canadian «
"tali

c*
our own 

is not de- Vllelllr,
Beetnw one's parente end grand- 

parente lived te be nenrly 100 does net 
make It certain that their descendants 
will de likewise, for the Inheritance uf 
vitality mty nil he dlralpeted In Ю 
years of high living, A smell stock of 
vital terra well token rare of may lest 
Iwloe ee tong,

li the time ef Louie Quetoree to 
France food In general was placed up, 
ee the table to one huge dlib, end each 
helped blmralf with Ills naked band 
As Isle a* the middle of the iliteenth 
wotury one glass or goblet did duty 
1er the whole table,

MA, ту
^ H»

TorontoTHE TOOTH BRUSH PLANT.
One of the meet curious plant* In 

the world to whit Is called the tooth
brush plant of Jemslos, It le s specie» 
of creeper, end has nothing particu
larly striking about Its appearance, 
By outline pieces of II to » suitable 
length end fraying the ends, 
livra convert ft Into e tooth

" obrarv- 
do the High Olaae Wetw TuN Iteem 

Wlara. far All Fraeaww,
tell

the ne- 
bruth і

end n tooth powder to eceompany the 
us* of the brush Is alee prepared by 
pulverising the drad it

Й;
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By an Overwhelming Majority of the Members of the Legislative 
Assembly—Complete Collapse of Bridge Charges—They Had Been 

Made as an Election Dodge in the Provincial Contest 
and in the Interest of Upper Province Concerns.і

і. The Charges Revived With the Hope That They Might Cut Some Figure in the Coming
Dominion Campaign—The Opposition Built Entirely Upon Misrepre

sentation, Falsehood and Slander.

How the Truth Hgfd to Be Dragged From a Prejudiced Witness—Positive Evidence that New Brunswick Made
Bridges Are Superior to and Cost Less Than Those Made In Quebec or Ontario.

were referred the ehargee made by Mr. J. mat eoapaJgn and tlte object leeeon which У oar examination of the brtds# her yodr
lAouclaa Maxra, a member tor the county of they held before the country wax principally
sunovry, acalnat the Hen. Henry R. Bonner- this, that in comparleon with the coet of 

premier and attorney general, on the the railway bridgea of the country the cent
of the highway brtdgee built under the 
chief commleeioner were greenly eaceeeive,
not only two but three and tourSlmee what M.-fe that amount correct?’ A.—I would 

made the order of the day for Monday. , wae paid for thoee railway bridgea, and not be nt all aurprleed it there were 1*660
preeented to the people of the country eema- Pound, of beeene la the bridge,
thing which the ordinary lay mind would 4 —And the price would he UMit at
be very much impreeaed with. It wee, I am Monotont A —1 couldn't tail you. ’ 
ready to admK. something which impreeaed 4 —Were there not In one epan of thdt
me, having only a ley mind and with no bridge 1Т.66Г panada of rhea note going eeer 
technical efcill to Judge thle queeUon-4 look- J5 pounde to the lineal rnrdf A.-Ï wouldn't He shows that Roy was SO favorable ! ct “Я” « a matter of very grave «at M « all surprised if there were.

' serious Import, and I very readily under
stand how In the excited condition of the 
peopla on that charge the people of the 

country were led to believe there wee very 
grave maladministration an the pert of the 
government, tad at one time It threatened 
to dethrone the administration.

under these circumstances, and after the Moncton he 1160 per hundred pounds ? A.— 
honorable gentlemen had extracted the ete- 1 couldn’t toll you ns tn that, 
ment of personal dishonesty on the pert of
the chief commleeioner, we come to the ,e|ch were under S$ pounds par lineal yard,
present aeeelon of ItOO, when the charges ond upon which a duty at 17 par ton ha*

Kredericton, April In the legislature tn- In their essence are repented In file lagls- to be paid, would not that coat nt Moactnh 
any Mr. Mott made his motion : Resolved that leture end the committee Is freely greeted •• 1*7 82.0446 per hundred pounds T A.—I
this House do concur lothe art of the by the House. No limite or qualifications could net tell you.

ah Le arrangement wae «une to whereby be xpeciel committee to whom v, a referred ere set upon the grant of that committee. У-Thle le all hefere one deUWe worth
wee paid 61.2)0 for the centre trues open the chargee made by J. Г >uglae Haxen, a a was granted according to tha prayer of I °f labor wee put on ttt А,—I could not tall
of 64 feet, completely erected, end was 1 member for the county of bu bury, against the petition, ns It were, presented by the 1 f°u anything about tha prinaa of the metal
allowed for the extra steel end other the Hon. Henry R. Emmerxon, premier end honorable gentleman,
material on hand, which became the prop- attorney general, on the 12th day of March
erty of the government. Meet ef the metal 
left over was subsequently need by Mr.
Kaddock In the Trueman’s Pond bridge, 
when he was charged with it nt exactly the 

price as tha^ at which he. had bans paid

‘’Per the Salisbury bridge the tenders |
were:

•’UoaslBiOD Bridge Company, 63600; Can
adian Bridge Company. 66.113.

-Mr.Emerxoa says that Mr.Halnea.who la. 
as the evidence shows, a practical mao, of 
ability ef n very high order, gave him the 
estimated weights of tbeae bridges as fol
lows, at the 
measurements which he had made he had 
round that the Iron had been railed lighter 
than specified. Taking, however, the esti
mated wights which are as follows:

"Hampton bridge. 166.622 pounds. Sussex 
bridge. 62,606 pounds. Salisbury bridge, 66,-

"The committee deem It proper Is this 
connection to refer to the three bridges, 
namely. Mill Cove, Truemans Pond and 
two spans of the Blackvllle bridge, built 
by Mr. Ruddock, of Chatham, and In respect 
to which the charge la made that the prices 
paid were excessive.

"The Mill Cove bridge, at originally con
tracted for, was a long structure; having 
a span of 64 feet across the channel, and 
approaches te be made of the steel bents, 
the total length being upwards of 600 feet, 
Mr. Ruddock bad tendered for the steel su
perstructure, put hit tender wee consid
ered to be too high end after an estimate 
of actual cost bad been made up by the 
chief engineer ef the department at 68.837, 
Mr. Rudock w 
amount. After be bed begun the construc
tion of the bridge and had all the materiel 
on head it was, on the advice of the chief 
engineer, decided not te utilise the steel bents 
for the approaches, but to make a solid em
bankment end roadway, so that only the 
truss span over the channel was utilised. 
Your
Vision to make the alteration was a Judicious 
one and In the public Internet. The con
trast with Mr. Ruddock being thereby necee-

Ie the Legislative 1 mruitllj Saturday, I way have tn helped to sustain the charges 
Aped 7th, Chairman CnrveU submitted the ho ««Id have been called on Mr. Helen s
report from the Titr-e. appointed to I “ehoH- 11 w w,u he. end the committee rrpun, ІГОШ use cnsunuivee eppvHivcu vu I Urr s rlckt 1Mame that It Mr. Archi

bald's testimony would In any wsy have 
neiped te sustain the chargee he would have

■ matter containing about 275ДМ ^ ^Hd°*Uic "coi^'h^/ гі'еьГго

І ГМ»
MM

didn’t
toll hew many pounds of hesms wars 
In one span ef that bridge? A.-f 
така an estimate of the bridge and asMM
tell yen.

12th day of March last past, and submitted 
on the 7th day of April instant.”

By unanimous consent this motion wae
pages of type- I

assume that after witnesses called In aup- 
Thr report of the committee « ns fob port of charges had admitted on cross-ex-

enti nation that it would be unfair to aashe a

time stating that from

кип: MR. MOTT MAKES HIS MOTION.“Поїте of Aeeemtiy. April 7. 1900.
«Ні. o___ і_______ і al. t ж of the coet of 

upon highway bridges rdstive- 
would, generallyяе»Ь1у of New Brunswick: ly to weight, the f

■ ■ , .М1 , , «peaking, neceaaarily coat at least double 646 pounds, and sasuruing the estimated
WOe certain charge* preiefrea oy eut p,r what the latter would coat. It . weight to be correct, it would moke the price
IsMM. A ™M™er of the amembly, against escided. In the exercise of an nppdr- і per pound of the verioua tenders for bridges
the Honorable Henry B- Emmeraon begs estiy wise discretion, not to place Mr. Archi- completed rady for tragic as follows; 
to submit the following report: bald upon the stand.

‘TV appointed to inveMi- У.-Would net the price at Meeeto# bn 
61.6416 before any work ef monufeeUrihg 
woe put on M all? A —I couldn’t tell you.

У —Could you tell me ns to whetker or 
not there were 61,677 pounds of bur inn 
“•* '» one apoaf A.-f could not 

У —Would net n fair prion far that it

to the Opposition that any Evi
dence Against that Party View 
Had to be Dragged Out of him— 
A Splendid Presentation of the 
Case.

given the contract for this

completed ready for traffic as follows:!. "Hampton bridge:held its first meeting 
on the 13th der of March lost past. On
thin day and subsequently Subpoenas were The witness, who actually testified on 

at tv request of Mr. Hum to the Mr. Unice s behalf were Mr. A R. Wet- I 
: A. JL Wetmore, T. B.

Winslow, George F. Swain, R. Maitland Public works of the province. Prof. George 
Boy, Joshua Peter., Alfred E. Peters, *•- Swain, of Boston. Mr. R. Maitland Roy.
John Stewart, ' Alfred Haines, Martin «Xinser of the Hamilton Bridge Company,
Уу^міУ Ї “w“wr«ri
Phelps Johnson and" Wiitiam E. Brown.’
TV names of tV witneseea who were cell
ed and (tve evidence on behalf of Mr.
Hum will V found stated below.

“Altboewh Mr. ArehiVId tad Mr.Hainet
Ith present end remained in attend- The evidence of these witnesses will be
r several day. neither was celled. the stenographic report of the arms, an arrangement was come to with
Haddock, being compeBed to V procw»iy.e«nmlttea herewith. Tour com- j the Record Foundry end Machine Company 

through Mrloese before the done •ft*r •** evldeeee their most in the year 1868, by which that company un-
«--etui consideration, unhealtntlngly report dertook to conUrVt three brltera 
that I in their opinion It abnoiutely failed nr.ngee,
to prove the charg* made by Mr. Haxen. 
but on the contrary clearly established that 
the prices paid were only fair and reason-

Witnesses Called by Mr. Haxen. "Canadian Bridge Company. 7 8-10 cents

"Dominion Bridge Company, 7 7-10 cents
per pound.

’’Central Bridge Works, 6 2-4 cents per 
pound.

Sussex bridge:
"Dominion Bridge Company, 6 4-10 cents 

per pound.
"Salisbury bridge:
• Dominion Bridge Compuy, 6 2-М cents

per pound.
"Canadian Bridge Company, 6 cents per 

pound.
"Haying this Information and being dle

ss Usied with the experience which the gev-

y.-Would not *e wet ef the channels
). chief engineer of the deportment of tbtee ere satisfied that the de-

sariiy broken by the department, en equit-

tlem E. Brown, who hee had experience in 
erecting bridges for the Dominion Bridge 
Company and others. Mr. Willard Kitchen, 
* contractor, and Mr. A. B. Peters, pres і- *

And after ha has had eg opportunity of —You have no knowledge of what the 
last peat, and submitted on the 7th day of ejecting from the body of tha maaufac- j frelSbt would bet A.—I have no knowledge
April matant. turns, contractons and expert engineers | •» •* to what the parties would bava

Mr. Mott aaid that in moving this reeo- from every section of Canada and the United . to pay at the mill, and do not know the 
iutton he thought he might fairly nay that States, and the fuUeet possible opportunity | rrelSbt from the mill to Moncton, 
honorable members of the House were to be of submitting their expert opinion, we Sod | Would you any there would net be 
congratulated that the report of the com- at the very outset these gentlemen called U>M* pounds of èogiee in one spaa of that
mittee to which had been designed the In- by him, who In hie opinion, and in the spin- bridge which went under 36 pounds per
veetigatton of thoee chargee had at last ion of honorable members of the opposition. 11 ne*1 yard?A.—I «nu t say. 
oeen received. That investigation, which are beat qualified to submit and testify their «.-And weuld not the fair price of that 

circumetencee.The spaa was a light one, honorable members would feel had been the view, that the coet is grossly excessive, that ** Moncton be 1104% per hundred pounds? 
and the labor would be very much greater fullest and freest of any investigation ever at the very outset, the very element of com- A*—1 caaoot eay. but It strikes 
relative to the weight than in a heavier Md by a committee of this legislature, had parison of highway bridges with railway en exceedingly high pries ” 
trues. Therefore the fact that the cost of delayed the aeeelon of the House for a longer bridges falls to the ground. (Applause.) And ao on be goes down to the end of tho 
this bridge was nearly 10 cents per pound period than during tho poet 80 years. In Not a single expert who went on the atand chapter. I do not wish to weary the fftuit
is no criterion of whether the price was dealing with the report of that committee but admits that the comparison la a grossly w,th reedl°S the evidence but I think par-
a reasonable one. The bridge had a 10-foot Honorable members will recall tho oondl- unfair one, not a single witness but has bape tbt* !■ worthy a little attention and I 
roadway. In the statement produced by Mr. tions which prevailed during the campaign stated that when you oome to estimate the bave a®i®<ted a little.
Roy, your committee find a rivetted bridge, °f the last general election—they will recall coet of highway bridges you should not
No. Ш4, being ai 63-foot epan and only 14 that at that time every issue for which this have any regard to the coat of railway
foot roadway, the weight of which was 33,670 government might fairly be entitled to credit bridges, and ee that element which during 
pounds and st 6% cents per pound this would ®*n- into insignificance in comparison with the campaign I say wee the otfe great ele- 
come to $1,301.65, and would be a much the charge which was at that time heralded ment that impressed this country as being 
more costly bridge than the Mill Cove over the country against the honorable at- serious, has fallen to the ground and there 
bridge at $1.280, having a span of 64 feet, torney general, then chief commleeioner of <ioes not remain anything to entitle it to 
and a roadway of 18 feet, of five feet wider. P«hUc works. Honorable gentlemen will re- the consideration of tue honorable gentle* 
it is evident that the Mill Cove bridge, being oall that that campaign was entered upon men of this House. (Applause.) 
made of light material, so designed as to be under extraordinary conditions. Honorable The mass of evidence that has come into 
equally as strong as the heavier bridge, mebers supporting this administration who this House attached to the report Is such 
must have required relatively a great deal then belonged and still belong to the great tb*t no honorable gentleman could deal with 
more of labor. These observations will apply conservative party will recall that the policy ‘t at any great length, but I would like
to the Trueman Pond bridge. The evidence <* the Conservative party in this province to call the attention of thle House to one 
shows that Mr. Ruddock only realised a »uch as ta sever, if possible, the con- Particular witness called by the opposition, 
fair profit out of both bridges. nection of those honorable gentlemen with to refer to that expert who coming hère

“The remaining bridge constructed by Mr. *°е honorable gentleman who leads this rr°m the Hamilton Bridge Company sub- 
Ruddock was the two outer spans of the , government and to take their placée In the mltted hk was well qualified to give each 
Blackvllle bridge, and upon these he says ranks of the opposition. That policy was «vidence as would support these charges, 
his profit was $250 on each span, which was і on® that the attorney general had always I know in the professional opinion of the 
certainly only a moderate amount. In this disapproved of, and wae such a policy that honorable members who are in this House, 
connection ytur committee would say that many honorable members supporting thle ad- or the opinion of the professional members 
they are of opinion that the decision come ministration could not see their way clear who sit on the floors of this legislature 
to by Mr. Bmmerson to have the price per follow, aad the Conservative supporters tbere has never been any very high opinion 
pound include the erection of the bridges, of the government throughout the province <* expert testimony as a class. Personally 
and under which all the bridges more recently f®*t * doubt as to the wisdom of supporting I do not regard R as testimony worthy of 
built under the contract with Mr. Peters * policy. But those gentlemen who t*® best consideration. Always under con-
were erected, was a prudent one, and your , wer® responsible for the initiation of that ditions I will accept tha opinions of tho or-
committee understand that this is the course • Policy saw the necessity of presenting to the dinary commonaenae everyday man of sound
which has since been pursued. country some Issue capable of being made Judgment in preference to the .opinions of an

“It affords your committee much pleasure t0 Appear larger in the eyes of the people ®xpert. I say that advisedly and with 
to report that in their opinion the charge then *ny issue that had for years past oe- considerable knowledge of what expert tes- 
that Mr. Bmmerson ‘paid out of the public cupled the attention of the electorate, and tlmony as a class means, and I know this
moneys of the province twice as much and °ut of their desire in this respect was born wltb that experience, that the higher the
in some cases more than twice as much as tb® bridge charges. The opposition press ability, the clever the expert who comes 
the then current market rates for the con- *nd the opposition speakers at that time upon the eland, the more possible It is to 
struction of said works and supplying ma- k*v® special attention to those charges. No bave an opinion moulded In support of almost 
ter la I therefore,' has not only not been sue- °Mer Issue was considered by them as **>? contention.
tained but has been completely disproved, worthy of any attention, and in fact the I would like to ask honorable gentlemen 
That with regard to the charge that he ‘paid public mind became eo excited by the efforts who are now listening to me what opinion 
double and in some cases more than double of the opposition in that regard that the they would form of the exnert testimony 
per pound what was paid by railway com- nierita of thle administration were not con- of a gentleman who admittedly comes here 
panics in Canada, the Intercolonial railway *‘Uered In any other connection. He re- frankly admitting it in hi* testimony in the 
aud other governments in Canada, during numbered in his own constituency that an interest of a Arm -whoa# policy Is such as 
the same period for steel bridge superstruc- opposition gentlemens of a highly religious to drive from the competitive market all 
tures equal in every respect in material and temperament took the neld with the canvass competitors, and a« he himself says to drive 
workmanship to the steel and iron super- that no man who had any regard at all for out of the province of Ontario all the leaser 
structures erected in this province,* your t6e blessings of the Almighty could sup- concerns competing In the market with 
committee desire to say that very early la **** the Bmmerson government in that elec- , themselves, because In bis testimony In sna
the Investigation it appqared thqt by reason 11001 | wer to the question, "la It not true that
of railway bridges being mAh heavier—or- 1 ne®d only say that ai' a result of the your company, and the Dominion Bridge Com- 
dtnariiy four or five times—than highway campaign the Bmmerson government came pany are really the only large companies
hr.dgee, the cost of the latter by reason bacb to this House with a majority un- that are left in the upper provinces?” lie
of the increased cost of workmanship rela- equalled in the history of this House. (Ap- says "they are the only large companies
tively to the pound, this statement would Pieuse.) The confidence of the province of but I would like to be sble to sav thev 
necessarily be true. . New Brunswick in any administration wae ere the only companies.”

“Your committee, therefore, have only to nev®r better emphasized than In the cam- I would like to say to the honorable gentie- 
,lbat ln their opinion the charges P»**o of ’99. (Applause.) The honorable men of this House what would they think 

wnich they were appointed to investigate have *®oder of the opposition came here under of a gentleman who gives testimony of this 
not only completely failed of proof, but thoec conditions, well recognizing that that particular type?
have been wholly disproved. і being the principal plank In bis platform of To the question “I want you to tall me

“In conclusion, your committee desire to 1 inat campaign, recognised that there wae whether you will swear that the 20 003
say that while the expense to which the , necessity for opening up to the country the pounds of bolts used In one span of the
province has been put by reason of this In- j •‘’counts of the public works department Lefebvre bridge did not cost at Moncton
vestlgatlon has necessarily been very great, I and of establishing the matter which he had before being manufactured at all, $L64% 
yet the money will not be wholly lost if the submitted to the people cf the country; but cents per hundred pounds?” he answered 
result should be to conflrm the legislature baying regard to the clamor and howl of *1 don't know what they cost." 
and the people of the province in their ttt® ranks of the provincial opposition I wish To the question “Will you swear that the 
determination to continue to have the steel 10 that the honorable gentleman's re- beams delivered st Moncton did not cost 
bridges well designed, thoroughly constructed traction which was made at last session— the same price?” he replied, "I give the 
under careful Inspection, and to have the 1 recognize in that retraction the char- same answer to that. I know nothing about 
work done, so far as may be consistent with ecterietice of courage and manliness which the price of metal at Moncton or anywhere 
prudent and economical expenditure, within bave always characterized the honorable *n New Brunswick.”
the province, and so keep in circulation gentleman In my opinion. (Hear, hear.) I Here Is an expert whose knowledge Is 
among our own people the moneys to be ex- ! want to pay to him. though a follower of «uch as to qualify him to give testimony 
pended for labor in connection with these that government which he opposes, a tribute of that calibre, 
important public works.

“Respectfully submitted,
“Frank B. Carvel), Chairman,
“C. E. Fish.

/ “Alex. Gibson, Jr.,
“P. H. Leger,
“John Young.”

The report was adopted.
“Mr. Mott gave notice of the following 

resolution:

fleet of the Record Foundry and Machine

L et bal be* with the Upper Canadian

“Mr.
lor it.

"The price ef I1.M. or 62» per foot, al
lows* far this, would seem to jrour commit-

of Mr. Hamm's case, was subsequently 
called by Mr. Emmeraon'h counsel. Mr. 
Haine* haring attended under the sob 

issued nt the request of Mr. Hanoi, 
et haring been railed, ret ured, ee 

stated, to the work on which he wae 
ninrJ of inspecting the erection of the 

Kingston bridge and which urgently re
quired Me pervonaV.ptten

^‘Ь22ГЙ77І^,ш.І.а

ly : The Cusack, Elgin and Douglastown 
bridges, by the day, for actual cost adding 
the usual percentages charged by the 
Pany.
count, aa the evidence shows, was kept of 
the coat of material and of the shop labor. 
Mr. Haines wae present all the time as the 

of- Mr. Haxen'a erl- representative of the governmnet.
“The result showed the actual cost of 

was not called on to these three bridges, delivered at Moncton to 
be 61i cents per pound. At this time the 
company was not well equipped with bridge 
building machinery, and the cost would uo 
doubt be sojpew 

remedied a

tee to hove been reasonable under the
com

ité other business. An accurate ac es beingable and such as were necessary to afford

tacsurlpg business.
“At the cone 11

tion. deuce your committed were of the opinion
that Mr.
m*k any defence. His counsel did, however, 
call the following witnesses, namely: Mr. 
A M. Ruddock, of Chatham, who ia engaged 
In the building of machinery of various

of
(Mr. Mott again reads from the evidence

aa follows):
Q.—Would you undertake to eay that the 

metal in one epan of that bridge did not 
coat at the works, end putting It at n fair 
price, $2,007.43, the metal that want into one 
•pen? A.—I could not say і am aura what 
K would coat.

W —Would you undertake to say that 
would not be a fair sum to pay for the 
”*ul *•«< ", ma «pent A —From my print 
Of rlew I would not tblnk It was. You 
muat understand I am working on a Ham- 
iRon boats.

4 -4 want you to work on a Now Brunt- 
wick basis if you can, end I want you to 

tell mo whether you would oar that $6,6*1.43 
would be o fair smouBt to pay for the metal 
tut went loto uo open of that bridge, de- 
"rered at the work» at Huotot? A —1 do 
not consider K «e exorbitant figure at ell.

«.-There era 116,7* pounds Ip us epee 
of the Lefebvre bridge, are there not? A — 
Ne, not as I understand It. The return of 
tho weight Is 287,644 pounds ter two арапе.

tT-Thet would bo the linked weight? 
A.—4 presume ee.

«.—That being te would not the weight 
the materiel he » little mere? A.-o ret 

•lightly mere.
«.—And therefore you would eay that If 

the Mulshed weight wee 237,644 in both Vpeee 
the weight of tho metal ee brought to the 
works would be 116,74» lu ooa spur A.-Yee, 
that la very reasonable.

«•-You bar, «aid that the price of the 
mrui-66,*7.46 would not be exorbitant 
would you divide the 62,667.41 by the Wright ri the met*, and tall me „ ,[ T^M n.i
uiîïlrra h01™* of metal,
delivered at tha works at Monetae 
61.76 U-106 per hundred pound»? A —Prob
ably it would.

Comiog aguln to tho comparison of rail- 
—oy bridgea which this gentleman first «at 
out to establish. On the craaa-examlutlu ' 
to reply to the question, "Would you or 
would you net think In estimating the rasa.22* iw hi«h^ £dS4t
would be very unfair to compere its coet 
per pound with that of e railway bridge?*’ 
ho eeyi. "I will admit that In the majority 
of rams the coet Of highway bridgea and 
railway bridges cannot be compered/' And 
to the question -And therefore It would be 
rery unfair to attempt to moke the com
parison. would It not?" he repliée, “Writ, 
in the majority of caeca It would."

Montreal, attended the committee-in re
issued at the in

staura of Mr. Ца«п, end was sworn, bat 
on it appearing that he had not produced 
contracts for the construction of highway

to a hat greeter then after thin 
end after workmen became 

mere acquainted with the work.
"Bubaequently in 18Ю »« order wen given 

for three smell bridges, namely: The Grand 
Maoan. Dlngee, and Saunders Brook bridges. 
Under pressure from the chief commissioner, 
and In view of the experience which the 
«■трапу had acquired, they agreed to con- 
atruct these bridges for 61» cents a pound, 
delivered nt Moncton, or at * of a cent per 
pound lean than the actual coot of the three 
proceeding bridges.

The next bridge» constructed hr the Rec
ord Foundry and Machine Company were 
the Petttcodlac end Port Elgin bridgon.built 
In 1*5 for Mr. Willard Kitchen, and for 
which he paid the company at the 
of 61» cents per pound.

tmdn. bailors and steamboats, and also steel was
bridge»: Mr. Lockhart and Mr. Bet ton, who 
are and nave been for many yearn employ
ed on bridge construction upon the Inter
colonial railway; Mr. W. H. Arnold, of Now 
York, an engineer of large experience, and

bridges by bin company in the provinces 
of Ontario end Quebec, which he had been 
required to produce, end which, as it ap
peared to the committee, would be very 
important and absolutely essentiel to en
able your committee to ascertain the aver
age chargee made by that company for 
Htoe 1 bridges, hut had only brought with 
him certain contracts which he had select
ed, your committee acceded to the appli
cation of the counsel for Mr. Emmeraon

Mr.

What the Evidence Showed.

"Without going particularly Into the evi
dence of those wits 
to any that they eetaMtnhed beyond e doubt 
the tact that the bridge» which have been 
Constructed by the New Brunswick govern
ment under the very elaborate end core
folly prepared pians of Mr. Wetmore. the 
chief engineer of the department, are mat'll 
superior In character to thoee which hod 
been erected by Upper Canadian companion, 
notably the Hampton, Suaoex, and 'Salis
bury bridges. The evidence of three en
tirely disinterested and experienced wit
nesses. M
who had examined the Lefebvre ond Camp
bell bridges, constructed by the Record 
Foundry and Machine Company, and also 
the Hampton, Sûmes and Salisbury bridges, 
which were constructed by the Canadian 
end Dominion bridge companies of Montre
al respectively, already proved the superior
ity or the former, and from their evidence 
yonr committee are satisfied that the two 
former bridges will endure longer and 
quire I
three latter structures.

It will be sufficient

and decided not to take Mr. Johnson’s 
testimony until he was given further op
portunity of producing the contracte re
quired. In hie connection it may be ob
served that Mr. Emmerson’s counsel end

tome rate

Record Prie*.
your committees offered to pay all Mr. 
Johnson's expenses to end from Montreal. 
Mr. Johnson accordingly stated to the 
committee that he would return to Mon
treal and would on the following Tuesday 
or Wednesday telegraph the chairman 
of the committee whether or not he would 
comply with the subpoena which had been 
served upon him to produce the sajg con
tracta. This he did not do, but subse
quently Mr.Haxen informed the committee 
that he bed received ж letter from that 
gentlemen stating that he

"Next in order In bridge construction 00 
Гаг as the Record Foundry and Machine 
Company are concerned were the Camp
bell. Lefebvre, Blackvllle, Nepslqult and Ta
bor bridges, which completes the list down 
to the close of 16W, of the bridges 
etructed by this company. Mr. Emmeraon, 
when arranging for the construction of these 
bridges, again Insisted on n reduction in 
prtce.clnlmlng that by reason of the thorough
ly equipped plant which the company had oc- 
qttlred, and in view of the magnitude of the 
order, they should be able to do the work 
cbyper. He also Ufged that they should 
undertake to erect the bridgea as well for 
a stated figure. The company declined to 
undertake the erection of the bridges, and 
finally the contract was given to Mr. A. K. 
Peters nt 61» cents per pound, which waa 
to cover construction of the bridges, freights, 
erection, painting, laying the Boor, and In 
fact everything but the lumber. It will 
thus be

Lockhart, Set ton nod Arnold,

expenditure for repairs than the

Did No Intend to Return. “Another important point emphasized by 
these witnesses is the fact that the work
manship on some parts of the Campbell aud 
Lefebvre bridges, notably the truss poets, 
would cost from 16 to 12 times as much as 
on the Hampton and Sussex bridges, while as 
a whole the coat of workmanship would be 
from two to three times greater.

“Your committee feel that too much tin- „ _ _____—
portance cannot be attached to the advent- at . Reeoro Foundry and Mschlne Com
age of a thorough inspection of the bridges, 8 work®-
both during construction at the works and bridges and cost are as follows :
at the site during erection. This alone “First series—Cusack, Elgin, Douglas- 
wili ensure thorough and guarantee to the tewn‘ built by the day and charged for at 
people full value for the money expended; actUAl c08t* cent* P®r pound, delivered 
by having the work done in New Brunswick at Moncton- Total cost (exclusive of 
this inspection can be had, while In the tlon) ШЛЛЛ
case of the great majority of the bridges . _Second series—Grand Manan, Dlngee 
they being comparatively small structures, if Saunders Brook, (constructed un-
thc work was done outside the province. In- *der contra®t at 6% cents per pound) |de-

itvered at Moncton. Total cost (exclusive of 
erection) $1,676.45.

“Third

Consequently your committee, much to 
their regret, were deprived of the benefit 
of any evidence which Mr. Johnson might 
give, and of the undoubtedly valuable in
formation which would have been af
forded by the production of the contractas 
particularly if they had been accompanied 
by plane and specifications in enabling the 
committee to determine what prices had 
been paid to bis company in its home 
market, where fair and normal prices 
would likely be paid, during the years 
when the New Brunswick bridges in re
spect tb which the charges were made 
were constructed, and in the pears imme
diately preceding.

“Aa Mr. Johnson had also been sub
poenaed to produce the contracts and 
specifications for railway bridges con
structed by his company during those 
years their production would have had 
an important bearing on that portion of 
the charge which complains of the fact 
that the highway bridges constructed by 
New Brunswick government cost as much 
as double the price per pound of railway 
that the highway bridges constructed by the 
bridgea.
“Your committee also regret that Mr. 

Helen's counsel saw fit fit not to give the 
committee the benefit of Mr. Archibald's 
experience and knowledge on the subject. 
Mr. Archibald had been for many years 
aad down to quite a recent period, chief 
engineer of the .Intercolonial Railway and 
in that capacity 'would necessarily have an 
intimate knowledge of the prices paid for 
railway bridges constructed for the Inter
colonial Railway during the years when the 
New Brunswick bridges were erected, and 
Hie evidence woflld have been Important. 
The committee may reasonably assume that 
If Mr. Archibald's testimony would In any

that there has been a gradual

Then again, in line with my suggestion 
teetiraeny t* not always the moat 

reliable testimony to stand upon, coming
ї!!? Л! 1?еїг 40 0 Prejudiced Idea—
•od this I am well aware is true of say 
class of expert witnesses, the class called 
by one side aa well as the other-and I am 
speaking my own opinion when I eay I do 
not pay much regard to the testimony of say 
of them—I am prepared to respect the opin
ion of a practical man of sound, good com
mon sense and Judgment In preference to 
the opinion of any one of them,

Tbi* gentleman when on tho stand Is asked 
to confirm the handwriting of a gentleman 
who for a long time was proprietor and g«o- 
eral manager of the company with which he 
himself was connected, a gentleman whoso

which he deserve», and to say in my opinion Mr. Mott reads from the evidence quee- banwriting he must have -been moat familiar
he did a manly and correct thing when up.on tion and answer, as follows: w,th. a gentleman with whom be must have
the floors of this legislature he faced the 4 —Wilt you swear that there was In one beep on terms of the greatest personal in*
clamor and howl and took out of those epan of that bridge 10,250 pounds of beams? timer?, aud yet this Is bis sworn testimony
marges that which constituted its sting. A.—No, I don't know anything about it. regarding the proof of that handwriting;
and took from It that element which affected Q.—You say you know nothing about it, “ti — Is that in Mr. Law's hr-idwriiiM? 
the honorable chief commissioner person- and yet you have examined the specifications (handing paper to wltnam.) A.—I can't
any. and there was nothing left but the quee- with such care? A —The specifications eay «wear whether It is or not.
tion of the policy of this government and homing about the beams. 4.—Don't you know hie handwriting? A.—
of that department. (Applause.) * I 4 —Do the plane show the beams?. A.— I am fairly familiar with It.

“Resolved that this House do concur in ' The honorable gentlemen will remdmber • No, the plan I saw didn't show the turns Can't you tell mo that Is к\л head-
the report of the special committee to whom * the song which the oppoeition sang during | Q*—Then I underetsnd that neither from writing? A.—I imagine It It.

epection could not be had at the works, 
except at a much larger expense.

“Your committee deem it well to refer to 
the conditions under which the government 
inaugurated the policy of having steel bridges 
constructed within the province.

Tenders Compared.

series—Petitcodiac. Port Elgin,
(constructed for Willard Kitchen under 
tract at 6% cents per pound) delivered at 
Moncton. Total coat (exclusive of erection) 
$4,649.64.

“Fourth series—To the close of 1698. Camp
bell, Lefebvre, Blackvllle, Nepsisqult Ta- 

' Attention has been particularly called to hor. (constructed under contract with the 
the Hampton, Sussex and Salisbury bridges, government for 6«fc cents per pound) cont
end as different Upper Canadian firms ten- P le ted, erected and painted and ready for 
dered upon these bridges, and It appears traffic the government finding the lumber 
from the evidence of Mr. Bmmerson that he . Total cost (including erection) $52 320 97 
carefully considered the tenders, and 
tract prices of these bridges before adopt
ing the policy which is now the subject of 
attack, reference may, in the opinion of 
your committee, properly be made to these.

New Brunswick Bridges the Cheapest.

“It will thus be seen that by far the 
larger portion of the amount paid for the 
bridges constructed at the Record Foundry 
and Machine Works has been at the rate of 
probably cents per pound less than

“For the Hampton bridge the tenders 
were:

was
paid for the first three bridges constructed 
by the day. This is accounted for by the 
introduction of a complete bridge plant, and 
probably somewhat by the reduction ln the 
cost of material, of both of which factors the 
province has got the benefit.

“Central Bridge Works, Peterborough, 
W. H. Law, proprietor, amount $13,587; Do
minion Bridge Company, $12,000; Canadian 
Bridge Company, $11.400.

“For the Sussex bridge the tender was:, 
“Dominion Bridge Company, amount $2,720.
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wlx одо Information waa ao very valuable did 
not come forward or submit hie teat і mon у 
to this committee, and though for a time 
In attendance here and it waa easily open 
to the gentleman who conducted the prose
cution to call him and put him on the etand 
that waa not done, and we are today without 
the evidence of thla great and very valuable 
witneaa In thia regard He waa subpoenaed 
and waa here in attendance and while the 
case waa going on for the proaecution. I 
know it la said there are good and valid 
reasons why he did not appear and why he 
waa not called, that had he come here and 
given hie teetimony he muet have given 
It at very great peraonal leer to hlmaelf, be
cause of the tact he hae been since engaged 
at very remunerative figures elsewhere. I 
want to tell to this honorable House that It 
la my opinion after that gentleman had com
mitted hlmaelf as he did to the figures he 
gave to the country at the time of Which I 
•peak, and pledged hla reputation to the 
accuracy of thoae figures, K would be very 
much more. In my opinion, to hla Interest 
that he should come here and substantiate 
them by hie oath, than that he should re
ceive filthy dollars In remuneration for the 
work which he la now doing aa stated. (Ap
plause.)

Without entering Into detail upon the 
other evidence submitted before the com
mittee Г think perhaps thla fact hae been 
fairly established that by the lallation of 
the policy which waa largely due to th* 
foresight of the gentlemen who occupied tHe 
position of chief, commissioner of public
worka, it has been found a fact that the 
bridgea being bulk by concerns outside of 
the province of New Brunswick were being 
built at figurée that were higher and in ex
cess of what he aa chief commissioner 
thought they should have been built for. He 
initiated the policy of home competition with 
those concerns. He lent encouragement aa 
a departmental officer to the establishment at 
home and building vp of concerna who 
could do this very aame work, and in that 
way he circulated through the ordinary 
commercial channels of our own province the 
money that would otherwise go abroad, and 
following out the policy aa worked out by 
him we find that the coat of permanent 
bridgea built today la very greatly below 
the emouuta which were paid when the 
policy was In its experimental stage. (Ap
plause.)

No honorable gentleman who glvee thought
ful attention to thia su-bjeot but will be will
ing to recognize that where you start out 
with an «endeavor to experiment along these 
llnee it ia only neutral and reasonable there 
enouid be times and must be exigencies 
anae where tber^ will be greater prices 
paid than when the policy becomes an ac* 
compllahed fact, and no honorable gentle
man of this House will find fault with the 
then honorable chief commissioner when in 
carrying out and moulding that policy he 
perhaps paid a lKtle more for building thoae 
bridgea than what they might have been 
built for. The first aim waa to establish 
at home firms to compete with thoae abroad 
with the ultimate object of reducing the 
coat, and In my Judgment he has been very 
euccesaful in doing that. The result of hla 
policy I think haa been euch as may well 
and worthily take place with other policies 
that have characterised the management and 
administration of the honorable gentleman 
who now leads this government. (Applause.) 
l think perhaps one of the policies that 
claims the greatest approbation and con
sideration at the hands of the electorate 
of thla province is the policy now known 
as the wheat policy, so called. (Applause.)

I do not think for many years there haa 
been an act or movement in the way of ad
ministration in thla country that ao deserves 
the approbation cf the electorate, but I aay 
the bridge policy of the honorable gentle
man while he occupied the position to which 
1 refer la such that it may worthily aland 
with that. The thoughtful attention and 
valuable time of that honorable gentleman 
has been always given to building up such 
a policy and doing 
as will well mark 
era In the Mkctlve commercial life of thla 
province. (Applause.) And 1 have much 
pleasure in moving the following resolution, 
seconded by Mr. McLeod:

Resolved, that thla House do concur In 
the report of the special committee to whom 
were referred the chargee made by Mr. J. 
Douglas Haxen, a member for the county 
of Sunbury, against the Hon. Henry R. Em- 
merson, premier and attorney general, on 
the 12th day of March last past, and sub
mitted on the 7th day of April instant." 
(Applause.)

> <1—Have you a doebt of U? A.—I have
very little doubt pt IL 

Q-—Have you tHe slightest doubt of itf 
A.—I guana It hr hie handwriting all right

VI.—They were as favorably situated, were 
ther. for doing business then aa they are 
si-.., ao far aa you know? A.—I presume

I have been looking through the flguree 
tendered in this étalement (producing 
paper )tbat remarkable statement submitted 
hr him after very much constraint, mental 
constraint which came to him and which 
he felt under the decision ot fhe committee 
to report back to this House hla disobedience 
of the subpoena issued by the committee; 
thu statement which he claimed should be 
neid by him because of the private Infor
mation in tt—Information which by the way 
be had prepared for hie own use in thla 
investigation—and though he bad covered 

65 bridgea built by this company in 
18 and ’99 he selected for tbe purpose of 
giving teetimony before this committee only 
four bridgea." Respecting that tabulated 
statement I ask the House to note the evi
dence:

**q.—And in respect of that bridge wouldn't 
your tender be based upon 6 2-Ю cents per 
pound? A.—I couldn’t tell you that. Those 
figurée of course speak for • themselves to 
a certain extent. Recollect, I do not guar
antee the correctness of those figures. You 
understand It waa a memorandum made for 
my own private use, taken from the docu
ments of the company, and those documents 
at the lime I took this memorandum may not 
have been complete, and In some cases they 
may have Included more than should have 
been in any particular contract."

And yet, gentlemen, those are figures he 
prepared with a view to giving teetimony. 
(Applause.)

Mr. Haxen—They were not submitted for 
that purpose at all, as he distinctly stated.

Mr. Mott—Mr. Roy when tailed upon for 
the purpose of producing this statement, 
which had been already shown—he spoke 
on oath from information gathered from 
his own statement—and when called upon 
to produce the statement he claimed it was 
private because It was information he bad 
himself prepared from the data In the de
partment of his company. ч ■

Mr. Haxen—Exactly, but not for the pur- 
posa of his evidence.

Mr. Mott—At all event» I do not think 
any honorable gentleman can complain 
when I am reading from the very mouth 
cf the witness. He says. "Those 
speak for themselves to a certain extent." 
It Is well the witness made a mental reser
vation in regard to the statement. The 
honorable gentlemen will recognise a little 
wisdom on the witness' part in making that 
reservation.

I had .marked a number of other sections 
in this gentleman’s teetimony, if not for the 
^formation of the House, at least for their 
—ve**sle*.u but I think perhaps I shall re
frain from dwelling

He was asked "Is it not true the railway 
work is the most Important part ot the work 
your company doe$?" and replied “I couldn’t 
F-^pthat," and this question was followed

Q.—Why do you hesitate? A.—I can't 
•wear it is hie handwriting.

Q.—Have you the slightest doubt it is 
Mr. Law's handwriting? A.—No, 1 don't 
dpubt it”

This is a very good illustration of the 
necessity of having an able artist on cross- 
examination. (Applause.

To another question "You there allow 75 
cents per hundred pounds for the erection 
of the bridge and do you suggest for a 
moment that the coat of erecting a bridge 
at Sussex, putting up the false work, etc., 
would >e anything like It would be In put
ting It over a river at Memramcoek in which
there Is a very rapid tide?' he says in reply 
“There would not be a great d^erence In 
those prices because the Sussex bridge may 
be considered aa very light structure, being 

against the Lefebvre bridge.”short spaas as 
Further evidence is 
Q.—Apart altogether from the relative cost 

of the structure and supposing the bridges 
were similar, so far as the relative weight 
was concerned, would you sày the cost of 
erecting a bridge across a small stream like 
the Trout Creek le Sussex would be any*, 
thing like what tt would be In erecting a 
bridge across a tidal river like the Mem- 
ramcook in which there is a rapid running

A.—Ittide both outwards and inwards? 
should not be as great In Sussex.

<2.—1* be nearly as great In Sus
sex? A —Nc. there should be a considerable
difference.

у —Wanlrt it not, in your judgment, be 
• nearly double in a river like the Memram- 

cock, with a rapid running tide, with a 
deal of mud. where you would have 

to drive long piling, would It not be about 
б-nbu across a river like the Mem ram cook 
than across a little stream like at Sussex 
which is almost dry In the summer season? 
A.—It would be very much greater. I 
would be guided—

<4.—Would you not, speaking fairly, say it 
would be about double? A.—I would go as 
far as I would care to go In saying It would 
be very much greater. •

Q.—You could not acquiesce in my view 
without considerable hesitancy? A.—I have 
stated as far as I would like to go.

You can net give any definite Idea. 
You eee you leave us much leeway. We 
might eay it would be three times as much. 
A.—I would say it would be considerably 
greater, but 
much. I think It is too much.

4-—Suppoee we make it about It would 
would be about

double le considerable—very

be nearly double; that 
right? A.—O yes; mind you, I do not say 
It is double. It Is very much greater and 
tt is" aa near oac aa the other possibly. That, 
ot course, is understood* if you are going 
to erect similar spans at both places.

i-ster on. referring to a plan of a steel 
bridge for the Intercolonial Railway, a 100 
foot span, he was aaked, “Looking at that 
wmiK- you or would you not say that w.„h 
the base price of вКй at $2 per hundred 
n*un--«- and allowîna -16 per cent, for duty 
Ну гесяол of Its >lfein4 under tbe 35 pounds 
por lineal yard, and Allowing for freight 
#»nit aiiowln» for the- labor, would you not 
e»y that a bridge, like that could be con
structed for ?S.22i per hundred pounds and 
leave as large a margin of profit aa that 

would be received from the construc
tion of the Lefebvre ot Hampton bridges at 
614 cents per pound*'’ and nepHed, “I 
couldn’t say bee awe don't know any
thin;: about railway #•»*- ” 
fallowed further by question and answer

folio*-»:
"Q.—You know this, do yon not, as an ex

pect—you know that railway bridges are 
very much heavier than ‘highway bridges? 
A.—I know It as an ordinary citizen.

4.—You do ndt khoW tt ad an expert? A.— 
v.'aîî. I know it aa an expert as well as an 
ordinary Individual.

<2.—Da you know prie»'at whleb your 
company teedaeed^ar railway bridges dur
ing the last two or",three years. A.—No. 

anything about It,"
We. mark you. Is a gentleman who has 

ec=;j here with a tabulated statement. In 
wbose hands Is the possession of all the data 
and -material necessary to make up that

on it.

•••-«
"Q.—Could you say to the contrary? A.— 

I don't consider it. I consider my work Is 
a» lmn->riant as the balance of the work.

Q.—Is it as Important from a financial 
standpoint? A.—I think that statement 
should convince you of that."

The honorable gentlemen will remember 
that answer when I call their attention to a 
;.r-c* I will refer to later:

convinces me the less you do the 
bstti*. You can give me no idea of the 
value of that part of the plant fairly con
sidéré! aя being operated in connection 
with the building ot highway bridges? A— 
No sir.

U.—Can you come within $10,000 of it— 
$50,000, $20.000 or $76,000? A.—No sir, not 
wlthla—I can't tell you anything about it. 
I don't know what the value of the whole 
plant Is.

Q.—Can yod form no Idea? A.—If I did 
know the value of tt I couldn't tell you what 
prs~ertion—

Q.—Would you tell me what would be re- 
rrr.rded aa a fair and reasonable manu fac
turera’ profit on the capital invested? A.— 
N-. I couldn't tell you that. I know noth- 

about their capital or investment.
Q.—Whether Б or 10 or 1Б per cent or 

A.—No. I couldn't say. My Instruc
tions are to look out for a certain amount 
of profit on highway bridges.

Later on be does not know whether this 
company declares any dividends or .pot. He 
knov?« nothing about the profit they make. 
Except two, he even does not know the 
Erectors, and those two he comes imme- 
cibtn’v in contact with In connection with 
th« w.fil*k and that is the only reason he 
know- them.

I don't Jtnow that I need weary the House 
with going through this gentleman's teeti
mony further, but merely say that honor
able gentlemen Interested at all In that im
portant class of evidence might have very 
rich food for thought If they examined es
pecially the evidence which he gave under 
the rccross-examinatkm, under the direction 
of the honorable member from Kings.

That gentleman who came here figuring 
aa an expert, came here as I say with a 
statement to submit to the committee of a 
list of 6Б bridges built by his concern «n 
the years ’98 and ’99—though he had been 
directed by the committee to submit the 
Contracts of his concern for the years cover
ing which those charges had been espec
ially made, he came here disregarding that 
direction and referred only to the bridges 
In this statement, and only then under the 
constraint of the committee. He had select
ed four especially calculated to support his 
contention In that regard. But I would like 
to ask the attention of this House to a brief 
•tatement of the facta. Sixty-five bridges 
are In this statement for the years ’98 and 
"99. which are only a portion of the years 
charged, an! out of those 6G bridges on six 
of them his company made losses ranging 
flrom $66.30 to $213.56; on 46 of them the 
profit ranged from $5.19 to $946.57, of which 
on only three bridges the profit ran over 
$400 each, on only nine of them ran over 
$200. On 23 of them the profit is less than 
$100; on 11 of the number the profit is less 
than $50; on five of them the profit Is less 
than $26, and on three of them lees than

And this was

I

all things here at home 
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I don’t know

tabulated statement wMch has been pre
pared by him with the very greatest care; 
and yet he says bers Itt knows nothing about 
the railway bridged which his company 
have tendered for. (I»:proof of which Mr. 
Mott read the foflhmieg from Mr. Roy's 
evidence) :

« —Do you know that rour company ten
dered tor the erection of bridges upon the 
intercolonial Railway In 1899? A.—I pre
sume they tendered, t don't know anything 
about It as to date or time or where they 
were. I presume they tendered me was

OR. PUGLéY’S GREAT SPEECH.

A Masterly Exposition of the Inher
ent Weakness of Mr. Hazen’s 
Charges—The Attempts of Upper 
Province Concerns to Ruin N. B. 
Industries.

the usual custom!
Q.—You know theyz were tendering? A — 

I wouldn’t know how ithey were tendering.
Q.—And do you not know that their ten

der was $5 per hundred pounds? A.—No: 
I have already explained that I know noth
ing about the railway business in any shape 
cr form.

<2.—And have you not been informed by 
Mr. Law, the manager and chief engineer 
ot your company, that their tender was б 
cents per pound? A.—No.

y.—You have no knowledge upon that sub
ject one way or the other? A.—None wha$-

Following Mr. Hazen, Dr. Pugsley said 
that the honorable member who had just 
taken hie peat had done him the honor of 
Baying that he (Pugsley) was one of the 
best cross-examiners in the province, 
he had intended by that to imply that he 
(Pugsley) was able to bring out from wit- 
nesses the truth and lay the facts before 
a comittee or a jury as the case might be, 
and that he was able to drag from a re
luctant witness facts which he wished to 
conceal and which were material, then he 
(Pugsley, accepted it ая a compliment, be
cause he thought that the object which 
every lawyer ought to have in view was to 
elicit the whole truth. Very often wit
nesses are disposed to keep back the truth, 
and he was sorry to say that this was the 
case in the bridge inquiry which had just 
closed and if lie had in any way been able 
to draw the truth from the witnesses who 
had been brought by Mr. Hazen to give 
evidence in the charges against the prem
ier he felt that he had in some degree 
reflected credit on the profession to which 
was proud to belong. He would like 

,to be able to congratulate the leader of 
the opposition on having in his speech 
placed before the House and the country 
the truth and the facts brought out on 
the investigation, but he was not able 
to do so, because he felt that he had not 
done justice in his remarks to the gentle
man who had been made the subject of 
atack in these bridge charges. The leader 
і the opposition had not presented the 

facte as they were brought out before the 
committee, and he had also atempted to 
drag into the disension statements which 
were not in evidence and so influence this 
House and country by heresay statements 
—statements not made under oath, but 
statements which have been made by 
gentlemen who are interested in the prose
cution of these chargee and which are not 
fortified by the testimony of a sworn wit
ness. (Applause.)

Q.—You would say would you not that 5 
cents per pound for a bridge like thlytan- 
dard plan which I have efeown you %ould 
yield a larger profit 
larger profit—than 6*4 cents per pound upon 
the Lefebvre or Campbell bridges? A —I 
wouldn’t say because I know nothing about

11

very considerably

Q.—And can you give the committee no in
formation? A.—Not in connection with rail
way bridges.

V).—Except as you stated this morning, that 
tt would be very unfair to make a com
parison between the two? A.—I would con
sider it would be unfair."

Th°a again, with knowledge such as Mr. 
Hoy must necessarily possess, upon the com
peting conditions in this particular Industry 
In the Wcet, with an Intimate knowledge 
as he must necessarily have of Its com
petitors there, in speaking of one particular 
concern haring given up business. In view 
ct the fact that their highway bridge build- 
in-; business was not satisfactory to them 
and that it was because of their being badly 
located, the honorable gentleman who con
ducted the cross-examination asks respect
ing the Dominion Bridge Company, a com
pany very prominent in this connection, one 
tha* I daresay holds the first position in 
Canada, and from whom his own company 
zr.ust receive the very keenest competition, 
this is his expert evidence:

“(2,—I will ask you as to the situation of 
the Dominion Bridge Company’s works? Are 
they or are they not favorably situated for 
doing business? A.—I couldn't tell you.

y.—Dont’ you know where their worka 
areT A.—Yes.

У.—Whereabouts? A.—At La chine.

$iu.

In the statement submitted by the witness, 
on 18 bridges out of 65 he has not Included 
tbe cost of erection. On 18 of them no 
freight is included in the estimate and on 40 
of them no lumber is mentioned. Possibly 
that may furnish a key to honorable gentle
men for an explanation of this statement 
of the witness where in answer to the ex
amination he says that he would build cer
tain specific bridges named In the questions 
at figures running far below the actual cost 
of the department. It may perhaps furnish 
another explanation of his statements In 
that regard when it is brought out that one 
or the bridges out of which he made a profit 
of $496 it is shown that profit accrued to the 
firm by reason of the fact that old iron was 
used in the construction. (Applause.)

If it appears that the profit on that one 
particular bridge was made in that way 
and aa there are other bridges on which a very 
much larger profit accrues. It wduld apply 
not only to that bridge costing $496 but to 
all the bridges on which he made profits of 
over $200.

I need not dwell longer upon this evi
dence; perhaps I have quoted enough to give 
the House the Information whit* will lead 
them to agree with me In this connection 
that expert testimony Is not always to be 
relied upon. At all events, the honorable 
gentleman has had the fullest opportunity 
of selecting testimony. All over the country 
and all over the Union sure men easily avail
able to come here to substantiate the charges 
he has submitted, but out of all the army 
of expert teetimony open to him these 
gentlemen only are selected, but in that 
connection I would remind the honorable 
gentleman that there is one gentleman 
whom he did not put upon the stand, whose 
Information given during the last election 
was In itself said to be positive proof that 
tbe policy of this government was one of 
absolute robbery, the Information of one 
gentleman who for a time was known to 
the electorate of New Brunswick as the 
nameless engineer (applause) who gave It 
as an undoubted fact that these bridges 
were bring built at treble the cost they 
should have been done for. That gentleman

■

few miles from Montreal? A—Yes.
У—They have both railroad and water? 

A.—Ther have as X understand It.
y.—Are they not right on the Lochlne 

canal? A—I couldn’t say as to that.
У-—They would have. the advantage of the 

G»-*** Trunk and C. P. R. would they not? 
A—I don't know whether they would have 
r*- P. R. connection.

y.—Don't you know that Montreal Is a 
city most favorably situated for manufac
turing? A—I couldn’t say.

Q —Don’t you know that labor In Mon
treal la quite reasonable. A.—I do not.

У-—Do you know to the contrary of that? 
A —* do not.

o.-x will call your attention again to the 
Mamptou bridge, and If, м I propoee to 
show, the tender of the Dominion Bridge 
Company for the Hampton bridge was 7 7-16 
cents per nound. or nearly 8 cent* a pound, 
for a bridge which you say today your com
pany could build tor the price which you 
b*ve named can you offer any explanation 
of the Dominion Bridge Company, when 'ten
dering for that bridge under public adver
tisement, putting In a tender baaed upon a 
price of nearly 8 cents per pound? A—No, 
I do pot know why they did It

A Fair Inquiry.

The gentleman (Hazen) has said that 
there wae not a full and fair investigation 
into the chargee by the committee. He 
(Pugsley) would assert without fear of 
contradiction by any disinterested per
son who has followed the proceedings that 
there was never an investigation before 
a comittee of any parliament which was 
fairer, which was conducted on broader 
principles, and which gave greater lati
tude along the lines proper to he pursued 
tjian- was the case in the investigation 

Just closed. The first complaint of the 
gentleman is that the committee did not 
subpoena Mr. Donald to bring all his 
books here showing the prices he paid for 
a steel roof put on a railway station

Thtf Sumo Remark Will Applyin the city of Halifax. The committee 
did not refuse to subpoena Mr. Donald, 
but they did refuse to piece on record 
a statement that they would, at the ex
pense of this country, call from all parts 
of this province and the dominion wit
nesses to produce books and papers which 
could by no poeibility have the slightest 
bearing upon the charge which they were 
called upon to investigate. They wished 
to compare the cost of steel roofs to the 
cost of highway bridges. They might as 
well ask to have witnesses called to show 
the prices paid for anchors and chain* 
and a thousand and one articles which 
were constructed out of metal but which 
had no bearing on the case. The com
mittee stated that they were perfectly 
willing to hear Mr. Donald’s evidence if 
he had any evidence to give which was 
at all relevant to the inquiry, but they 
refused to hear his evidence as to the cost 
of steql roof*. Mr. Donald was not called, 
Mr. Ijaforest statins to the comittee 
that as Mr. Donald could not be sub
poenaed to produce all his books and 
papers bearing upon the question of steel 
roofs they would not have him called a* 
a witness at all. One might have thought 
that they were serious in their desire to 
have Mr. Donald appear as a witness, but 
when Mr. Peters, from whom Mr. Donald 
purchased his steel roofing, was upon the 
Stand, having alt the book* of the Record 
Foundry Соицмшу here showing all their 
business of every kind and description in 
connection with their foundry work, the 
gentleman or his counsel had not a ques
tion to ask him as to

The Cost of the Steel Roof

put upon the station at Halifax. The sec
ond ground of complaint of the gentle
man was that the committee hud forced 
Mr. Roy to produce a document which he 
had prepared for his own private infor
mation, and that thereby a great injustice 

done to him. He would state to the 
House what took place in that connection. 
Mr. Roy came here as the engineer of the 
Hamilton bridge Company. He went up
on the stand and swore that his company 
would have built the bridges in question 
at the rate of four cents a pound, and aa 
& reason for making that statement he 
ewore that his company hud tendered for 
bridgea in the province of Quebec at that 
price and had erected them for that figure. 
In the course fif hi* testimony Mr. Roy 
drew from his jmeket a blue print and 
referred to the numbers of some bridge* 
and said that those were some of the 
bridges in-respect to which he had sent 
for the contract* and Wliich were then 
on the way. He (Pugsley j had then asked 
the witness what the étalement he had 
read from contained, and the witness said 
it showed the number of bridge» built by 
his company, length of spaa, quantity of 
metà’, cost of metal, cost of *hop labor, 
cost of erection, freight, the contract price, 
and the profit or loes upon each bridge. 
Mr. Roy stated that the document was 
made up from information furnished him 
by the accountant of fhe company, and 
the object in having it made up was to 
enable him to tender upon bridge work and 
to give the information upon which he 
could say to the municipalities or to the 
governments that he Would do their work 
for certain prices. It was not private in
formation, but it was in formation which 
he had made up for the company of which 
he was the engineer—for himself, if you 
like, as the engineer of the company to 
enable him to do the company’s work in 
tendering for there various contracts. It 
was a document 
bearing upon the 
given, and if it had mot been produced 
before tbe committee Mr. Roy would have 
left the witness stand enjoying a very dif
ferent reputation from that which he now 
enjoys—he would have left the stand and 
the province with, the reputation of a 
reputable and honest1 man. On the con
trary he left the stand and he left the 
province stamped as a man who xras seek- 
ir- to

by Mr. Roy's evidence. In one casé they 
made a profit of $496 on a certain bridge, 
in another $310, another $314, another 
$189, another 8635, another $94(1, another 
$395, another $3*22, for bridges built in 
their own provinces, hut for the one 
bridge which they built in the province of 
Nova Scotia, and in respect to which Mr. 
Roy hud picked out the con tract they 
made the magnificent profit of $6.58. (Ap
plause.) That was a bridge which appears 
by the contract to have been undertaken 
to build at the price of $4.20 per hundred 
IKmnds, and it had only a 12 foot road
way. (Applause.) This wn* put forward 
ns a specimen of the contract showing 
the prices which this company received 
for their highway bridges. These men 
were not coming here a< disinterested 
witnesses, and he (Vugsley) had felt justi
fied in asking that Mr. .lohnson should he 
subpoenaed to bring contracts showing 
the prices charged by his company in their 
home market. Mr. Johnson came liefore 
the Committee, and lie stated that he had 
come out of courtesy to tbe committee 
and was prepared to give every informa
tion as to the contracts which he hod 
picked out and brought with him. The 
committee
courtesy a little fait her, and instead of 
picking out tho‘C contracta which suited 
his ideas, to bring those contracts which 
would be of value to the committe in en
abling them to determine the question 
which they were called upon to determine. 
Mr. Johnson was asked to return to 
Montreal and bring back with him all the 
contracts asked for, and the committee 
told him that all

bridges for two vente per pound is con
cerned, we have it in evidence that the 
angles actually cost Mr. Ruddock at his 
works in thallium $2.20 pin* hundred 
pounds ,or 20 cents per hundred pounds 
more than Prof. Swain said the bridge 
could be built and erected for. This only 
goes to show how far astray the hoi 
country would be in placing

The Slightest Reliance, on the Evidence

of that gentleman. Prof. Swain gave the 
committee to understand in his evidence 
that the pricey which lie named for thv 
Roston subway were ror the material 
erected, and the gentleman (Hazen) Imd 
put questions to Mr. Ruddock as if tliose 
prices wur for tin? material erected. It 
would he Fecn by the contracts, however, 
that the prices which ranged from $1.07 
per hundred pounds ns high ач $*2.50 per 
hundred pounds, was simply for the ma
terial delivered on the Roston Common?- 
practically the raw material, ns there was 
very little work done on it. The material 
consists of beams and channels and is all 
of the very heaviest character, and dif
ferent altogether from the material that 
went into the Trueman Pond bridge, 
tcrial governed tlieYJfitD Us.aeitse ybgbg 

These gontletnen talk a* if the hesti met
al governed the price* of the struefuje*.
1 say if an engineer skilled in this way 
can 90 design a structure as that by hav
ing light material he can make one add 
strength to the other and give bearing to 
the other and so produc.» a light «tincture 
of careful design requiring a great deni 
more labor than upon a heavy structure. 
It he produces an equally good anil strong 
struct me, but mon» gravel'til, we must al
low for the labor on that Ьгйііф just ns 
we would allow for the metal if a heavier 
bridge and therefore in respect to the 
weight, if you Tutve per pound a light 
highway bridge the cost noce*?nrily is 
very much gienter than with respect to л 
heavier bridge.

That is Why There is no Comparison

bet worn the railway bridges and highway 
bridges, no far as weight is concerned, and 
you must have been amused, and I th;nk 
1 had ІкЧІег refer to it just now, by the 
statement of my friend that he «lid no» 
wish to trouble the committee in bring 
ing before them any comparison as be
tween railway and highway bridges. When 
did my friend come V) that conclusion? 
Was it on the 12th of March when from 
hi* place in the House he charged the 
commissioner of public works hud paid 
for highway bridges in this country as 
much as double the price por pound їй 
paid for railway bridges? Was that’ not 
the charge then put forward, and let me 
ask in good faith if that was not tlie 
charge Mr. Archibald wus brought here 
to *UStA n?

Mr. liazcn—I will answer that in good 
faith and say no.

I can wy Mr. Speaker that wc receive 
many su nuises in this world. (Applause). 
1 can say 1 never received a greater sur
prise than 1 have from the statement 
which my friend has made, and I will tell 
you why. During the last campaign Mr. 
Archibald was quite я prominent factor 
and he wrote to the newspapers. 1 think 
he took an active part in the organizing 
on behalf of the opjwsition and 1 find In 
the Daily Sun of February 7, a letter us 
follows. (The letter is signed by Mr. 
Archibald). "For -29 years 1 wn* the ro- 
iqronsiblo head ot the engineering dop*1^- 
ment of the Intercolonial Railway, where 
the annual expenditures were double those 
of oil the departments of the ‘provincial 
government put together. , My duties, ns 
every contractor and engineer in the coun
try know, put me in e position to know 
tho character and market value of all 
kinds of bridge material. Tenders for dil- 
forent classes of bridges were called lor 
yearly and awarded to tdie lowest bidder. 
The records cf the department will show 
the Intercolonial Railway has for the past 
six or seven years l>een buying bridges, 
the character of which in every rcupect i* 
fully equal, if not superior, to those you 
have !>cen erecting for the province, and 
at one-half the prices you have i*nd." 
(Hear, hear).

Mr. Twecdie—ll looks very much like it.

That is the Charge.

in reference to the Roston, the Charles
town bridge, in respect to which Prof. 
Swain lmd experience, end respect to the 
Boston subway, with which Prof. Swain 
had experience, and upon «which he based 
his judgment, because as Mr. Ruddock 
• ays, all that material is from three to 
live times heavier than in the Trueman 
Pond bridge and therefore the labor was 
very much greater in the latter relatively.

Dr. Pugsley gave some attention to tho 
Mill Cove bridge, lesiweting which the 
heaviest claim of an exhorbunt figure is 
made. Mr. Pugsley showed that nn entire 
change lmd to he made in the plan after 
tho const friction of the bridge was begun, 
under the plans of the chief engineer, lo
calise those plan» provided for steel ap
proaches. It was found that iimtcad of 
the former crib work approaches being 
hollow' they were tilled with stuuo and 
could not be removed, except under great 
expense, hence the change* in the plane. 
'Vhe material left over, while charged to 
the Mill Cove bridge, was used in the 
Trueman's Pond bridge and the province 
was out nothing by the transaction.

The reasonableness of the price paid for 
the bridge wn* shown by thin statement 
which Mr. Hazen said he was glad to 
have, the statement of Mr. Roy; take 
bridge No. 985 if you like, at Ramsay in 
Ontario, a span of 73 feet. The total cost 
of t ho bridge, or contract price wae $2,- 
454.45 for a span 75 feel in length, and 
for a 1(1 foot read way, tender a* in Mr. 
Roy's statement, by the Hamilton Bridge 
Company, costing $32.72 per lineal fool; 
only 16 feet wide ач against the Mill Cove 
bridge of 19 feet wide which coat $20 per 
loot- (Applause.) Yet docs not my honor
able fritnd understand the dift'erencaJ^ 
tween a heavy anti a light bridge? The rex 
are mysteries- about thi* bridge building N 
which requires to be explored to thorough
ly understand il, and l tell my honorable 
friend if he will take home with him at. 
the close of this session one of ІІісмс blue 
prints and sco the price* of the various 
bridge* constructed by the Hamilton 
Bridge Company, and the means of arriv
ing at profit* by throwing in heavy ma
terial here unci there it will turprise him 
and account for much wc *eo with regunl 
to prices in Ml*. Roy'* statement. But 
how striking it iii that here і» a bridge, 
splendid w everyone says, against which 
no one has a word of criticism to make, 
capable, if 1 remember rightly, of currying 
1,200 |XMin<l* i>er foot, as good ft highway 
bridge as any of thi* government, and a 
great deal of labor relative to the pound, 
and yet it only cowl the province, under 
the circumstance» 1 have mentioned, $20 
a foot, against a bridge three feet narrow
er which thi* generous company that 
want* to get in here to build budge* for 
us, charged the municipality of Ramsay at 
the rate of $32.72 |>er lineal foot. 1* not 
that a Kinking figure, aiul the fact that 
this province ha* a bridge equally ns 
good, and better I venture to way, and 
better in npiHNirunce and stronger than 
the one at Ramsay at $20 per lineal foot, 
having a 19 loot roadway, against 32.72 
for u 16 foot roadway, which the muni
cipality of Ramsay wan obliged to pay to 
the Hamilton Bridge work*.

Mr. Pugsley, resuming the debate on the 
bridge charge*, aaid that when the Hotuw 
adjourned hut evening he 
to consider the cost of the 
bridge from the standpoint of its length, 
because he thought that was a fair mode, 
or one fair mode at all events, of con
sidering the question a* to wltat is n fair 
price for a bridge. Ho had endeavored 
to convince the House tlmt in the erec
tion of bridges the coet depends upon the 
metal and pcrfiap* even to a larger extent 
upon the workmanship which і» put upon 
the bridge, and it lmd appeared belong 
the committee by the evidence of Mr. 
Peter* ar.d others that the cost of labor 
upon many of the bridge* of the province 
waa very much greater than even the «’ost 
of the material, and it wa* proved that 
in respect to bridge* designed like the 
Campbell end Lefebvre bridges the cost 
of’workmanship i* necessarily very much 
greater—in respect to some of the sections 
from 10 to 12 time* greater, and in re
spect to the bridges ns a whole fiom 
to three time* greater, than it ie upon 
bridges erected from the companies' 
designs, and where the member* consist 
merely of rolled bar* and not of made 
sections. Those pohu* were very clearly 
brought out in the evidence of three wit- 
ues»cs, namely Messrs. Hefton, Lockhart 
and Arnold, to which he would refer later, 
and he thoughL the same fact was ad
mitted by the witnesses called on behalf 
of MrvHazen. Therefore he claimed tlmt 
if a company, by reason of the design 
calling for a larger expenditure of labor, 
calling for greater wotkinansliip and lor 
lea* heavy metal, could а* a result give 
a bridge equally good in character, of a 
better design, firmer in its construction, 
likely to last longer and being in all re
spect* a better bridge than one in which 
there was a greater weight of metal but 
in rc*pccA to which the dewign wa* in
ferior, the object of obtaining a relatively 
superior bridge had been accomplished, 
and therefore the government ought .o 
receive credit for having a design of thi* 
superior character prepared rather Ilian to 
allow the bridge* to be built according 
to dcHign* prepared by the company, end 
under which the desire is and every effort 
i* put forth to produce a bridge of the 
тоні inferior character at the highest pos
sible price. He would call the attention 
of the House to the fact that the Mill Cove 
bridge, even under the circumstance* under 
which it wa* paid for, and which called 
necessarily for the equitable consideration 
of the chief vontmU*ioner. the price p.ihl 

only at Un* rule of $20 per llne.il

andx

him to extend hisasked

I lie Expenses Would be Paid.

Mr. Johnson said he would go back to 
Montreal after the necessary documenta, 
and that he would inform the «ff.ioirman 
on the following Tuesday or Wednesday 
as to whether he would іус allowed to 
bring the paper* with him. He went 
away, but lie did not come back, and wlmt 
was the excuse? He said that his несге- 
tiny would not let him bring the papers 
—the secretary would not let Mr. Phelps 
Johnson, who is the general manager of 
the company and has absolute and entire 
charge of the company'* Ьикіпен*—who i* 
in fact the Dominion Bridge Company— 
would not let hi* record* lx? depleted by 
sending the paper* nnk«l for. When it 
i* borne in mind that the committee stated 
that he might send them by express, 
did not care to bring them himself, , 
that every care would be taken of th 
and they would be returned to him free 
of charge, it will be seen hqp' *lim wa* 
tlie excuse he made when he *aid that the 
secretary would not allow him to deplete 
the records. He (Pugsley) was willing to 
leave it to the fair judgment of the Houee 
and country if the course pursued was not 
a reasonable one. The gentleman (Hazen) 
yy* he wanted a

if he 
and
cm,

Full and Fair Inquiry,

but lie did not have produced one Mtigle 
contract for a bridge built in the province 
of Ontario or Quebec, the home market of 
these compank*, where and where alone 
it would he possible to ascertain what are 
the usual and customary prices being 
charged by the company for bridgea con
structed by them. These were the whole 
grounds of complaints of Mr. Hazen with 
respect to the course of the committee, 
and he (Pugsley) repented that the investi
gation wn* one of the fullest and fairest 
ever held before a parliamentary commit
tee. (Applause).

The leader of the opposition had made 
hi* bridge charges, but lie hn* not sought 
to prove that the Record Foundry Com
pany or Mr. Ruddock have got out of their 
contracts more than a fair and honest 
price. Mr. Ruddock, who is a man of the 
highest reputation and standing, ha* 
sworn that on the Mill Core bridge he 
only made a profit of $400, and on the two 

of the Blnckville bridge a profit of

proceeding 
Mill Uovu

wa*

whhjh had a material 
evidence which he had

ff

spans
$500, or a total of $900 on the two bridge*. 
This wae not an unreasonable profit and 
he (Pugsley) felt that the people of the 
province of New Brunswick were willing 
that the Record Foundry- Company and 
Mr. Ruddock should get a fair profit on 
the bridge* constructed by them. The 
taider of the opposition says we should 
give these hrfdges to the upper province 
concern* if they underbid our own local 
companies, no matter whether they build 
the bridges at a lo«* or not. He (Pugs- 
ley) did not believe tlmt was the feeling 
which actuated the iwople of this prov
ince. He believed that if the Record 
Foundry Company and Mr. Ruddock did 
their work thoroughly and up to 
tract and specification the people were 
willing to pay them a fair and reasonable 
profit on their work. The geptleman says 
t.lie prices are too high liecnuse Prof. 
Swain and Mr. Roy had said so. While 
he (Puewtey) had u great respect for Pi of. 
Swain he denied that he lmd stub a prac
tical knowledge as would enable hint to 
speak with any authority of the cost of 
bridges in thi* country. Prof. Rwain on 
cross examination

Deceive tIie'«Committee

and seeking to place upon the record» 
statement* which he knew were absolutely 
false. He had sworn that hie company 
were building bridge® at four cents a 
pound, but in that statement bridge after 
bridge will be found in respect to which 
hie company received all the way from six 
to seven cent* and in one case nearly eight 
cents per pound. Yet this is the man 
who complains that, having in his pocket 
the evidence allowing that his company 
received from six to eight cents per pound 
for highway bridges—who complain* that 
he wn* not allowed to leave the committee 
room after giving the impreerion to the 
committee that the price hi* company had 
charged for these bridges was only four 
cents per pound. (Аррктме.) He com
plained that hi* company might feel that 
he was giving away private information. 
Then why did he pick out ami bring here 
four contracte which would nесе*eerily 
show tlie profit* which his company had 
made on these contracts? Surely it did 
not lie in hi* mouth to give information 
as to certain contracts, aiid then say in 
respect to other* that he wa* afraid to 
produce them because his company might 
think he was giving away something of a 
private nature, and thus place liimedf 
in an awkward position. The leader of 
the opponition 1ms stated that he is glad 
that statement wa* produced. All he 
(Pugsley) could say thot if lie was pleased 
he hod a very strange way of-of showing 
the pleasure which he felt. He (Pugsley) 
was glad the document : hacl been pro
duced, and he would be able to show to 
the Houae that that statement completely 
discredits Mr. Roy and contradicts the 
teetimony which he gave and shows that 
he wa* attempting to deceive tlie commit
tee and tly country. (Applause).

The Next Ground of Complaint

of the gentleman (Hazen) is with regard 
to the treatment of Mr. Phelps Johnson, 
the manager of the Dominion Bridge Com
pany, which he (Hazen) characterizes a* 
a travesty upon justice. The facts in that 
connection -were these: When it wa* an
nounced that Mr. Johnson was coining 
here as p. witness he (Pugsley) had asked 
the clmirman of the committee to notify 
Mr. Johnson that he would lie required 
to produce the various contracts entered 
into by his company for the construction 
of bridges during the years 1895, 1896 and 
1897, and for a few years preceding and 
a few- years after, that is from 1891 down 
to 1897. Was that 
quest? Mr. Johnson was coming here just 
as Mr. Roy had come—picking out a few 
contracts for bridges constructed by his 
company—selecting contracts for bridges 
constructed at particular places and at 
particular prices. It is no use to say that 
he had contracta for bridges constructed 
in Nova Scotia, because in order to get at 
the fair and reasonable cost of bridges he 
must give the prices which they

Changed in Their Home Market,
and not the prices charged in the lower 
provinces where they are probably trying 
to drive out the small loeal concerns, and 
therefore are willing to do the work at 
a mir.h less rate than they charge in their 
owr narket. That was the case with the 
Hamilton Bridge Company, a* waa shown

two

my honorable friend put forward on the 
12th of March, one of the charges against 
my honorable friend the premier, lie 
charged, and if 1 were to be allowed \.o 
і mag lie anything, I would say, the charge 

to have been framed on the in-seem*
formation given by Mr. Archibald in tlmt 
letter. And my honorable friend charged 
what against the chief commissioner? 
That he had paid for highway bridges in 
this province double the price the gov
ernment of Canada had paid for bridge* 
on tho Intercolonial Railway. At the 
very coinencement of this iuquiry Mr. 
Archibald was prewnt. My honorable 
friend got a subpoena at the first sitting 
and Mr. Archibald xvus present and very 
much in evidence indeed, but, sir, after I 
had cress-examined Prof. Swain and Mr. 
Hoy, and after they both admitted it 
would b e vnfnLi* to make any comparison 
bel wen the cost i»er pound of railway 
bridge* relative to highway bridge*, Mr. 
Archilwld suddenly remembered he had 
business elsewhere. (Applause.) He de
parted and lie too ha* not returned, and 
we Imvc not the benefit of his evidence, 
and you con see, Mr. Ki>ealcer, when my 
honorable friend talka about not being 
able to get gentlemen from Nova Scotia, 
not being able to get Mr. Muipliy or Mr, 
Stewart or MacXeill, and says how handi
capped he ha* been, here he had right in 
hi* hand a gentleman who, according to 
himself, tor 20 years ha* lx?en а генрои- 
«ible bead of the engineering department 
of the 1. K., and during all these years,
including the year* that those bridge* were 
built, say* lie knew- all about the price* 
of bridge material, and no perron in the 
country is better qualified to give better 
judgment on the subject; lie ray*, and 
charges the chief commissioner a* Mr. 
Hazen did on the 12th of March, with 
liaving paid two price* for highway bridge* 
us compared with what railway bridge* 
cost. When lie speaks of Nova Scotia 
bridges he should have availed himself 
of the valuable evidence of such a wit
ness as Mr. Archibald. He would have 
proved the price of railway bridge* per 
pound at probably 3$ cenbisjier pound in 
the year 1897. He would have proved a 
standard span of the Intercolonial Rail
way cost in 1897 3} cents per imuncl, and 
this wae the charge, the government wtis 
paying in the vicinity of seven cents; they 
said double the Jirlce per pound, and 
this wu* the charge, the government was 
paying in the vicinity of seven cents; they 
said double the price per pound of rail
way bridgos. Well, said Prof, tfv.ain, so 
it ought to l>e, in effect; eo said Mr. Roy 
in effect; so said Mr. Ruddock, in effect; 
eo »aid all the witnesses called m effect; 
it ought to be double the price per pound, 
the reason being jiwt as I have said, the 
lighter the material the greater the labor 
necewary to be put upon it relative to the 
weight.

admitted that he

Knew Nothing of the Cost of Metal 
in 1897 and previous year*, that lie knew 
nothing of the cost of shop labor, of duty, 
of freight, or ns to manufacturer*' profits. 
He knew nothing of these, and yet he 

bridges in New Bruns
wick could lie built for four cent* per 
pound. That being so It wa* fair to 
icize Prof. Swain’s judgment, and it was 
fair to inquire as to hi* experience in con
nection with the building of highway 
bridges. It appears that Prof. Swain has 
born consulting the engineer of the Boston 
subway also for the Charlestown bridge 
and of a bridge at New Bedford. He ad
mitted that the Charlestown bridge wu* 
almost a* heavy u* u railway bridge and 

built largely of plate girders, which 
was the clvaepo-t kind of metal work it 

posible to have in a bridge and he

swore that these

crit

foot, und if you take the contract prie» 
for the Humpton bridge at $11,400, it being 
a bridge about 0G0 feet long, it will be 

that that bridge coet about $20 per 
foot. He wa* not, however, limitée! m 
hi* comparison to bridge* it; ibi* prov
ince, a* the statement drugged out of Mr. 
Roy umler threat of inipriyoinncnt showed 
that in 1698 his company wu* paid $32.72 
per lineal foot lor a bridge at Ramsey, a 
bridge with only a 10 foot roadway, or 
three feet narrower than the roadway 
of the Mill Cove bridge; and tlmt in the 
same year they built a riveted bridge with 
a *I>an of 80 feet at a exist of $2.341, or 
$29.26 per running foot, uw against $20 ik-r 
toot, which ha* been churned wa* un ex
orbitant price for the Mill Cove bridge, 
und that bridge had only a 14 foot road
way, u* ugeiiiKt a 19 foot roadway on the 
Mill Cove bridge. This, he thought, show
ed conclusively that the price paid for the. 
Mill Cove bridge wa* not an exorbitant

*eenwa*
stated that the Bedford bridge wa* almost 
a* heavy. The copy of tlie contract lor 
the Charlestown bridge showed that lor 
the 600 ftet contained In the eight spans 
the contract price wa* $75,000, or upwards 
of $100 per lineal loot, proving that the 
bridge was an unusually heavy structure, 
bridge was an exceptionally heavy struc
ture. Prof. Swain admitted that the cost 
bridge of that character relatively to the 
pound would be no criterion at all to en
able one to judge as to the cost of h’gh- 
way bridges in this country. When it i* 
considered that that is about all the ex
perience Prof. Swain ha* had in reference 
to highway bridges it will be seen'that hi* 
opinion as to the co*t of highway bridge* 
in this country would be of very little 
value indeed. Prof. Swain stated before 
the committe that the structural work ot 
the Boston subway was very much the 
same a* that in the Trueman Pond bridge, 
of iron entering into wknol,rTft?toqlamfw 
He (Pugsley) would admit that eo for ns 
the angles are concerned they ara similar, 
but eo far as beam* and channels and 
girders are concerned there is no comper- 
iron, because he did not believe there was 
a beam or a channel or a girder in the 
Trueman Pond. bridge. .The bridge Jw^, 
made .up entirely, pf angles, which wad the;, 
most expensive kind of iron entering into 
the construction of bridge*, and ho far 
from Prof. Bxvain being able tv build the

an unreasonable re-

lt «poke eloquently for the economy of 
the government, the price of the Mill Cove 
bridge, lie would nay the evidence proved 
if you could get a lighter briilge and by 
reason of a superior design and by mean* 
of the increased Іаіюг you have to pay 
a little more per pound but make it up in 
the coet of the total length of the bridge, 
you are exercising a wise economy and 
you may have a better hridfcc at !c*s 
money than if you IhuI more metal and 
paid a le#s price |>er pound. The root of 
that bridge paid to the Hamilton Bridge 
Company was $20.26 per lineal foot, nml 
thi* doe» not include the lumber шиї the 
bridge in five feet narrower than the Mill

t

r

І



ridge. How «ви шу honorable friend 
that? It showed that thsa govem-

Uove b on behalf of the municipelitiee they van 
roll the material lighter than the strain 
sheet require* and the material sheet-er ■ 
design requires and in that way save 
money, i'

Mr. Emmeraon—Ten per cent.
Ten per cent, actual weight less than 

the estimated weight which they lead the 
municipalities to believe would be put into 
the bridges. Every time you look at this 
blue print you discover facts of the great
est consequence and upon which you could 
build up an argument ■ against the conten
tion of my honorable friend.

Mr. Pugsley, having referred to Mr. 
Boy’s statement, said he would like to 
call attention briefly to some statements 
which .the honorable gentleman had made 
in reference; to what Mr. Johnson said 
that his company built .bridges for in .the 
province of jîota Scotia. Of conrso it was 
not necessary to call the attention of the 
Hopse to the fact that in reading that 
statement his honorable friend had been 
departing from the record and endeavor
ing to prevent ,this House and ,ask the 
judgment of this House upon facts which • 
were not before the committee, facte 
which have" pot been testbed to, but 
which were mere statements of Mr. John
son snd might or might not be correct. 
His honorable friend «aid he had a state
ment from Mr. Johnson as to what the 
weight of the Sussex and Salisbury bridges 
was. With regard to that there was the 
statement of Mr. Arnold, who carefully 
inspected the Woodstock bridge at the 
works said be Swore acting in the intereste 
of the government he would not tale the 
weight of any bridge building company 
aa presented by the people whose duty it 
Was to weigh the «naterihl, becanse he said 
he has known very often the weight given 
to be very different from the actual 
weight; and therefore he would require 
hie honorable friend to be able to pledge 
his own Word toi the correctness of thoee 
statements before he would feel disposed 
to accept them himself or say the country ‘ 
or the House should accept them as correct. 
My honorable friend, Mr. Pugsley raid, 
had chosen to.read them to this House and 
asks them to take it as correct while he 
complains that the- chief commissioner 
acted upon the estimated weight which 
was prepared by his responsible engineer 
upon whommerted the duty of ascertaining 
what thoee weight» were. He would grant 
his honorable friend.might have some war
rant for making the statement to the House 
that these statements were correct, but as 
to that, on the-other hand, he could say 
we have tlw estimate» made up by Mr. 
Haines ef what the weights were, given 
to the .chief commissioner, when Mr. 
Haines could, have no interest whatever to 
state differently front what they were, 
when he would know it .would be h e duty 
to state them correctly, because he was 
desired by his superior officer to state 
correctly, and Mr. Haines gives to the 
chief commissioner the weight of the Sae- 
sex bridge, 42,000 pounds; the Hampton, 
a little over 155,000 pounds, and Salisbury, 
a little over <0,000 pound», and he would 
as soon take the disinterested statement Of 
Mr. Hainee, made at a. time when he had 
no object and coqld by no possibility have 
any object in stating them'differently from 
what they were;, he would a great deal 
rather take .the statement of Mr. Hainee 
made undeif those circumstances than the 
statement of an interested man like Mr. 
Joknaon, who, had declined to act upon 
the request of the committee and bring 
before the committee the contracts which 
his company bad. made in the province of 
Ontario and give to them-and to the House 
snd to this country information which as 
a fair man, ..dipsifou» of keeping nothing 
back and simply seeing the truth was 
disclosed to toe committee and to the 
country, .wopMihkve felt it hie duty to 
present, them,. Д animated by any such 
motive as that» He is an interested wit
ness and one who bad a motive to sustain 
the charge* made.by Mr. "Haxen, and 
therefore he would rather take (he esti
mate, of a responsible engineer Of the de
partment thap, a,,statement made by Mr, 
Johnson under, (he circumstances mention
ed and not under oath. In reference to Mr. 
Johaon, as hie honorable friend had chosen 
to make some statements as to what he 
could prove if he. had an opportunity of 
doing so, he wished to repeat an observa
tion he had made yesterday that even 

dees not choose to give 
any statement from Mr. Johnson aa to 
what they built bridges for in Quebec end 
Ontario. He noticed how careful his 
honorable friend and Mr. Johnson were to1- 
confine their information to bridges in the 
province of Nova Scotia, 
showed an equal anxiety with Mr.. Boy 
upon that subject and gave no information 
as to what they got for bridges in the 
home market where, as the committee 
said, and very properly, it would be rea
sonable to estimate fair and normal price» 
would be paid. Not one tittle of informa
tion was given with regard to them, but 
everything with regard to bridgea built 
in the province of Nova Scotia. If he 
were to be allowed the sime privilege as 
his honorable friend had chosen to take 
he would be able to show what, had Mr. 
Johnson been called as a witness, he had 
convinced himself he would be able to 
show in cross-examining him, that not 
only had his company been getting in the 
province of Ontario in many eases prices 
ranging ah the way from six to eight 
nents per pound for highway bridges, but 
would have been abk to allow that even 
for railway bridges, with ree|«ct to which 
we know the cost is not more than one- 
half per pound what that of highway 
bridges is, ho would have been al>k to 
show that on the 14th of September, 1809, 
the Dominion Bridge Company tendered 
for a railway bridge with only one coat of 
anti-corrosive paint on it, [minted at the 
shop, the bridge to be delivered at Bcd- 
ford, and the tender was 4.0 cent» per 
pound; the tender of the Hamilton Bridge 
Company was 4< cents |>er pound, and 
also that the Dominion Bridge Company 
erected bridge* in Nova Scotia last yesr 
under public competition, where we m«y 
estimate the Icfirnt price which would 
give a living profit would be paid, and the 
Dominion Bridge Company got 84 88 per 
hundred pounds, or nearly 4.9 cents per 
pound. He would probably hare been 
able to show that the Hamilton Bridge 
Company got five cents per pound for rail
way bridges built upon the Intercolonial 
railway, and if Mr. Johnson bad lie en 
called to the stand be would have been 
able to «how also that in the year 1893 
his company built what is known as the 
St. John swing bridge, a bridge, he pre
sumed, upon the Intercolonial railway, the 
total weight of which Was 104,648 pounds. 
He built that bridge for Mr. McManus, or 
the company did, and the amount the 
Dominion Bridge Отціапу received was 
$7,000, or at the rate of 6.2 2-3 ccnta per 
pound. (Applause).

It was no wonder that although Mr. 
Johnson might have had in contemplation 
that he would come here to give evidence 
before the committee that when he re
ceived the final subpoena to produce the 
railway contracts for work done by his 
firm during the last three years that he 
wrote Mr. Hazcn arid said: They hare 
eerred me with a subpoena to produce the 
railway contracts; it is too much; my sec
retary won’t let me bring them and there
fore f won’t bo alilo In come, (louglilor 
anil applause), lie would also have lieeri 
able to ehoiv by Mr. Johnson thtii the

erected, painted, floored and completed 
and ready for traffic, the government only 
tiudigg the- Uooriag. sNaw in considering 
the result of the policy which the govern
ment has adopted It І» right that we should 
notice, this tact, that in respect to the 
amounts which1 the government has paid 

for steel bridges since the inauguration 
of this policy, by far the larger amount 
has been paid for bridges built at the rate 
of Oj cents pec pound, completely erected 
and ready for traffic—certainly three- 
fourths of the amount has been peid for 
bridges constructed at that price. We have 
it in evidence that when the chief com
missioner iras ready to give the contracta 
for the five bridgea which had just been 
named he said to the Record Foundry 
Company that in future any contract for 
steel bridges in the province would have 
to include the erection. The honorable 
leader of the opposition ridiculed the idea 
that the company should refuse to taka 
contracts for erection, but their «ourse 
wee not Unrctaonable. The company wse 
incorporated as a foundry and machine 
company, and not to Huild bridge», and 
if they had undertaken the erection, of 
these bridgea any stockholder would have 
had power to restrain them by injunction. 
That was the view the company took of it, 
and they refused to take the responsibility 
and risk involved in the erection of Iho 
bridges. The result wse that Mr. A. K. 
Peters, the president of the company, 
being desirous that the work should go to 
his compsny, undertook the responsibility 
of the erection ot the bridges. Did Mr. 
Kmmsraon show a disposition to give them 
any price they might askf Not at all. 
told them that although they had I mull 
getting 61 cents per pound foe bridges at 
the work*, yet by reason orthe thoroughly 
equipped plant which they had put in 
and the skill which they had acquired iu 
the work, he thought that 6j cents a pound 
should include the erection of the bridge, 
and lie told them that if they did not 
chooee to take that ho would go elsewhere, 
в» that in his judgment waa a fair ptico 
to їжу. They accepted Ids term», ami 
as a result all these larger bridges and 
the great bulk of the bridges which have 
been built since the inauguration of thi* 
policy have .cost only 6) cents |*r pound, 
completely erected and ready for traffic. 
The honorable gentleman hae not endeav
ored to show that that is an unreasonable 
price. Mr. Pctera came before the inves
tigating committee with all the hooka and 
records of his company, and Mf. Hue» 
bad an opportunity to show the commlttco 
from thoee books juat what profits tho 
Record Foundry Company were receiving, 
and whether they were getting an exces
sive price. But the honorable gentleman 
did not nek Mr. Peters to produce «me 
single book of all the books and records 
which he had here. Mr. Peter* swore that 
the Record Foundry Company had been 
carrying on thsiy business for 90 yasH aud 
had been making fair and ‘reesohablu 
profits. He swore that they bad a stan
dard upon which they proceeded in all 
their manufacturing business; that tint 
standard had been agreed upon alter con
ference by Ibe leading manufacturer» of 
the country, and that the carrying out of 
that standard ji'Ijjitataary to enable tho 
company to .pay » fair and reasonable 
dividend upon its capital. He shewed 
to the committee the profits made 1ц their 
ordinary busineaa of I 
and turn acts, and he 
mating the price for the bridgea built for 
the government they had adopted the very 
«ante standard as that used in connection 
with all the businee* they were carrying 
on, and figuring it out npon the same basis 
used in connection with the manufacture 
of furnaces Mr. Peters was able to show 
•tHatt hr 18OTr-wirim-the Campbell. Lefe
bvre, Blackville, Nepisiguit end labor 
bridgea were built, «steed of the .com
pany getting $5"per hundred pounds for 
these bridges they wheld have required 
to get $8.41 in drier to pay the company 
the same profits as they were getting out 
ef. their ordinary business. That being 
true, and Dr. Stockton had not attempted 
to throw the slightest discredit upon tho 
testimony ef Mr. Meiers.in that particular, 
he (Pugsley) had no hesitation in saying 
that ft we* proved before the House, as 
it had been proved before the committee, 
and ho felt sure It Would be accepted by 
the country at titie,'that allowing ordin
ary and rtavonabfc 'profits, each as tho 
company received on ita other business, 
the Record Foundry Company might fairly 
have charged $6.41 per hundred pounds 
Instead ef $5 per hundred pounds, whicli 
was the price they received in respect to 
the bridge* built during snd since tho 
year 1897. (Applause.) That being so ho 
(oit the people of the country had no 
ground for complaint, because, aa he had 
stated yesterday, he was satisfied that 
when the people come to the Conclusion 
tiiat only fair and reasonable Title»# 
being paid for these bridges, they would 

,say that they preferred tiiat the wprk be 
done at homo rather than abrped, where 
the bridgea can bo carefully inspected and 
where tnc Work can be done by our van 
people, *o that whatever money is expend
ed oi' labor employed that money may be 
exjiendcd and that labor employed among 

’and by our own people, ( Applausef) Thai, 
he lielievod, was the feeling of tho people 
of the province, so that when the honor
able gentleman failed, aa he qonfeaaedly 
lias failed, to prove that the Record 
Foundry Company or Mr, ltuddoek havo 
made anything more than reeeonabk and 
fair profits, it seemed to him (Pugsley) 

his case in that particular completely 
falls to tho ground. (Applause.) The hon
orable gentleman haa stated that Mr. Al
fred A. Vetera gets 61 cents a pound for 
tite work, and that he farms it out to the 
Record Foundry Coaipeny at 5 cents per . 
pound. Does tho honorable gentleman 
think that is a fair statement? Does he 
not know that tho lj cents covers the 
freight, tho cartage, tho building of the 
false work, and all tho risk and respon
sibility assumed by the man who erects 
tho bridge) that it cuvera all the field 
work in connection with petting the bridge 
together and all the lalwr of every kind 
connected with Its erection, as well as the 
painting of. the bridge and the laying of 
the floor? (Applause.) Does he not know 
that It is a question whether Ц cent* per 
pound is a reasonable allowance for all the 
risk and responsibility and the expense 
conneoted with the Work of erection' Upon 
that point Mr. Peters testified thgt 11 
cents did not in some cases allow him any 
profit at all. He stated that in respect 
to the Nopieiguit bridge he hsd lost money, 
and lie stood to lose from $1,000 to *2,000 
on the erection of the Kingston bridge, at 
which he was now engaged. Mr. Peters 
also laid that he made a fair 
profit out of the erection ot the Camp
bell and Lefebvre bridges. But let u* see 
what Me. Hoy said upon this question. 
Mr. Roy swore-that it would be worth 
75 cents per hundred pounds to erect the 
Sussex bridge, and on cross-examination 
he admitted that to erect the, Lefebvre 
bridge, which waa a very difficult work, 
that it would be worth double aa much 
is the Sussex bridge. That would be 
$1.8!) per hundred pounds, or 1) cents 
lier pound, whteh was only the price whldh 
Mr. Peters received for the erection, 
freight and everything else connected with 
that pirl of the work. (Applause), Mr. 
tire stated in 1ii* evidence that the cost 
of erection would very according to the

price today which railway companies ex
pect to have to pay, from inquiries they 
hiisi» midi ef -1— ні..—I-—., n-asg- iv—

would find on some of them they lost 
and in respect to others they did not make 
a living profit. He asked the helnaeiiMe - - 
gentlemen to take those bridges In 
respect Vo which the company only 
claimed to have made what the company 
would be fairly entitled to make haviag 
reference to the capital invested, in re
spect to those bridges, aome of which were 
built in ’98, some in ’99 the prices would 
run in respect to pin bridgea all the way 
from 6.7 to 7.9 cents per pound. Then 
if those were fair charges he would ask 
What became of the statement of the hon
orable gentleman as made in various parts 
of this country and heralded through the 
press, that this government had been pay
ing double, and more than double, cur
rent prices for highway bridges. Out tif 
the mouths of their own witnesses their 
charge was disproved. It had been proved 

their own witnesses how reasonable 
prices paid by the government were; 

they were only reasonable and fair prices 
and such as this very company charged 
in respect to many of their own bridges, 
and such aa would yield a fair and living 
profit.

bury and Sussex bridgea; taking the price 
paid for thoee bridges and the different 
article» put in he had the evidence, that . 

pany and others, has gone up so that it in respect to the Salisbury bridge the 
is aa much as seven cents per iiound. On cost had been between five and віх cente 
cross-examination of Mr. Johnson he would per pound, the Hampton bridge upwards 
have shown all these facts, and it was of seven cents per pound, and he aleo had 
true Mr. Johnson might reply, well steel the advantage of the tenders of the Do
ha* gone up a cent a [round since 1897. minion Bridge Company and of Mr. Roy, 
He would have been able to show Mr. now the chief engineer and general mini- 
Johnson, "deducting a cent a pound, still ager of the Hamilton Bridge Company, 
you would have the price which your and then proprietor of the Central bridge 
company was getting in 1897 for railway works,!hat the tenders which they thought 
bridges as 3j cents a pound, and then were fair and reasonable prices wets 
allowing what everybody now allows, ad- much higher; the Dominion Bridge Com
mitting what by universal consent is now pany'e tender being 7.3 cente per pound 
conceded as the fair average price of high- and Mr. Hoy’s about 81 cents per pound, 
way bridges would be double per pound it is true the Salisbury bridge had coat 
what the fair end average price of rail- the government lew, but what statement 
Why bridges was, you would have seven hsd h« in reference to that—the statement 
cent! jin pound as a fair and reasonable of Mr. Jones, of the Dominion Bridge 
pride to get for highway bridges in 1897. Company, that his compsny made ko 
(Applause). money out of the Salisbury bridge. They

In the face of overwhelming testimony had lott money by it. He would 
it would be presented by these facts, add the company would not go on ve-y long 
in the face of what my honorable friends *t P"«« at which they would lose money 
must have known before they sent Mr. •»<! therefore he had a right, looking at 
Johnson away from the committee without the tenders put in for those three bridges, 
allowing him1 to give testimony, and in the to estimate tiiat the cost would he some- 
face of what they must have learned be- "hero between seven and eight cents per 
fore they prevented tho committee from P®**™- , , , „
having the benefit of his testimony, I When the chief commissioner made ur- 
wonder how my honorable friend, know- rangement» for the construction of those 
ing what he must know, that only fair and drat three bridges viz, the Cusack, Elgin 
reasonable prices were paid for those and Douglastown, at the Record Foundry 
bridges, that Mr. ltuddoek and the Record "ork". t0 be paid for at their actual cost, 
Foundry Company only received h fair he was adopting what he (Pugsley) be- 
living profit out of the work which tliev heved honorable members would agree win. 
did for the New Brunswick government, 1 a proper course. He was desirous of hav- 
can only express my amazement that my ln* У11 work done within ths province, 
honorable friend, with all this knowkxfce and he knew that it was not practicable 
he must have had and knowing as ho must to have a proper inspection of theee bridges 
that his chargea are without foundation, I lf built in the upper provinces, except at 
can only express surprise that my honor- a great expenae, and that it was absolute- 
able friend did not do himself the credit ly esaentWI that “ch inspection.should be 
to rise in hie place and aay he had been had. if we were going to get good bndgea- 
deceived in making these charges snd that haymg these things in mind the honorable 
he hsd in his mind that highVay bridges chief commissioner took a reasonable 
should cost as much as railway brtdgk mode of ascertaining at what price the 
and he had been informe.1 by Mr. Archi- waric could be done m New Brunewi*, 
bald tiiat railway bridges only cost 3* and tho result was that the actual cqet 
cents per pound and ' highway bridges for those three bridges was 61 cents per 
should have cost the name. I am surpris- Pound, ddivered at the worka atMoncton 
ed my honorable friend, having found he or on board the cars. Thoeo three bn#* 
waa deceived in those particular, and hiv- are.whlt the committee claw as thc hWt 
-tag got the information which he got, «ne» of bridges. Shortly after three 
from his own .witnesses, Mr. Swain ahd can»o up the question of building the 
Mr. Roy, after they had gone on the Dnyee, Grand Manan and Saunders Bro*k 
stand and subjected to the fair and reason- bridges. ’Ibe honorable leader of theJp- 
able cross-examination I was able to sub- [««lion picked out the Saunders Brook 
jyct them tp, that he had nqt, done liilh- bridge, and he got Prof. Swam to testily 
■elf credit and arisen in his plnco and said before the committee that tiiat bridge 
he had been deceived, had made the could have been built at a les» price thin- 
chargee unwittingly and had come to the P«d for it. Now tile actual «.at P«M 
conclusion that birly fair and reasonable the Record hmindry Company for thnt 
prices had been paid and that he was pro- bridge xva, $233 00. This was not a very 
pared to withdraw the charges and the ‘mount of Шк about it, but why
country as well as this.House would have do they do it, They take these wnMl 
said hi had acted a manly and honorable bridges, which cost only a few hundred 
part, and having been deceived and led to dollars at he outside, and they mix llffim 
mike false and ufifair charges he waa only ® '"Лі, t i°, ?**e *.*.
doing that reasonable justice toward a Campbell, Lefebvre, Blackville, Nepisigait 
political opponent which niv honorable bridges, which were buUt at 6) cent* *r 
friend, the premier, has a right to expect iround, complete, erected, .Painted ehd 
from the leader of the opposition. He has гее<ІУ f°r Vr?*4c’ ,?п<* n Я“С "*У they 
not chosen, to do so, bat to proceed and «ought « «telude the people of the coda- 
not only to complete the investigation, but try into the belief that these higher Prices 
to stand up iivthls House and repeat the "iel'e P*J».,/°.r Це larger bridges. (Af>- 
chargee Whitt, he had made, and all we „^wa. not Де fair тцг tokSk
have t6 do is to say to my honorable at The size of the _briddee
friend that this House believes, as I am ought; to be taken into consecration a>d 
sure vou will say it dpee believe when it the total amount* paid, and then it co 

to rote upon those resolutions, that ^ascertained whether the novernm 
Mr. Hazcn waa entirely miitaken and not b«d pursued a wise[Policy and wbetHer 
only have the witnesses he himself called іkc result had not bee* that by far tiie
the'fvitneaMl'c.licd t’ThA iff fi! 5ТЙ*? ^ ffiST.fSS

merson havo failed to disprove them and cheaper»"” at which it ettimed it 
have shown this House and the country «âLn TWra atrt

; as*.!-issytÿ;^“Utn^ZtTnU^ whM.i,known a, a are?browse ! 

ffitolkm in detail, but would call the at- W one to build, wnd we h.U

Ifridge Co.*P«n>, and mte'pcct to which <tatement WM notcont radie tod.
»or Pftbeyloanycrect^. JW 'SS$5?££ bri#td ’ **

EH-BHSæS єгй.-їії.'йй'Г^
teke the price whwb they got tor _th*ee ,n №Mi<lering ^ would be a ftir
br'thTerection oMt, and leaving out the ^^^.'^Vrid^waTtm ‘to £
lumber altogether, ï°ïJ'thaTbridM^d tb?n what it wouhf fairly cost, and tb 
<7 cent, per .pound for that bridge and m thet the prife paid for the Sa*n-
t lS її", і1 П? ™b.rof,!wi aÎThlr^tth fier» Brook bridge waa a little high, it Kill 
you add U wta wr pound e« a Wrstn be ^ lh>t t|w oll(y ^
log price for a l™ bridge pa f,jr ,uid reasonable price for the thite.
with a riveted bridge you wt find ^ ,Applau№.) And ,t ,hnuid 1ІК) be recag- 
centa a. the pnee of that bndge. (Ap Uiat thc workl had t0 bc opcoed
l*auee^ .. a, . . to construct thoee thr<ie emitl bridge

I мк the honorable gentlemen not to wyç^ oûiy aggregated • total соні ,v. 
make these vague statement* with refer- |1#67e j
ence to what Mr. Roy’s etatements prove, \\ec ncx^ eome to tho two bridge* bdilt 
but take the statement he ha* mode m ^|r Kitchen under contract with tiic 
black and wdiite in reference to thowe government, xis., the Petitcodiac ond l^rt 
bridge» and no matter how you analyze ggjn bridge*, and thc honorable leader 
the figures I have given you can come to ^ tjic opposition complains of the coufbc 
no other conclusion but that would be Цю whickt the chief commissioner took hi cpn- 
price. Then honorable gentlemen may nection with those two bridge». The chier 
вау that wa* in 1808 when steel wae higher оотяііиіопсг o*kcd fpr tender*, in the 
than in 1887. I have told you the ste*4 UHUa| way and while it is true that there 
that went m(e the Lefebvre bridge actually >XUl# B tenacr of $2,000 for the eubistructirt 
cost $1-76 per hundred pounds. What did 0f Petitcodiac bridge it is also true 
the steel cost that went into this bridge, that there were tenders from experienced 
Mr. Roy’* statement «hows the cost ot k I)rudent contractors for a much higher 
steel wse 1102.50, speaking now of the two fjgUlVs ft ім not always wise to give n chn- 
spans, and the actual weight waa 11.171 lravt fov bridge work or for cay kind of 
pounds therefore the сомі would be $1.72 >vork t0 t^0 iowcet tenderer, and it might* 
per hundred pounds, or 3 cents per hun- will bc that the chief commissioner and 
ctred pounds Le.ss than thc cost of row*1 bis engineer were of thc opinion tiiat the 
for thc 1/efebvre bridge. And yet, accord- p^ce named in the lowest tender was too 
ing to these gentlemen tho HamilWn |ow y|o bad a right to take-into eon- 
Bridge Company must have been getting ^deration all the tender* that were put in, 
double price for that bridge, the Hamilton with a view of enabling him to arrive at a 
Bridge Company must have been robbing conclusion as to a fair and reasonable 

Northwest government when they price for the work. Mr. Kitchen tendered 
charged them those prices for those two for both the sub and superstructure, and 
bridges, because, as I have said, if you efter considering all the tenders the chief 
had a reasonable price and only a very commissioner was of the opinion thnt tho 
small allowance for the erection of |125 namcd in Mr. Kitchen’s tender was
and then make tiie allowance between inn a fajr and reasonable one, and therefore 
and riveted bridge* ybu would have the t|,c contract was awarded to him. Thc 
price, without any lumber at all, 8.2 cents. Kamc remarks would apply to the Port 
l>er pound. Tike No. 974 at Willoughby, Klgin bridge, also awarded to Mr* Kitchen, 
putting in shop labor as Г78.82 and cost of Noxv what coUree ^ Mr. Kitchen take? 
erection as $30.13 and making the allowance vvm free to go where lie pleased to 
for pin instead of riveted you would have get ^he atcci luiientructurce for the*e 
the i>ricc, 6.1 cent*, and yet the cost of the bridge*. As a shrea-d businew man anj a 
steel there, acordincg to Mr. Roy, was contractor, although not engaged partiett* 
$00.82; the actual weight was 5,612 pound», iarjy jn the construction of steel bride»», 
the cost would be ,$1.62 per hundred pounds be would have a very good idea as to what 
or 13 cent# per hundred pounds less than 
the Lefebvre. Take Ko. 068, No. 065 and 
No. 096 and also Ko. 925 and you will 
find the price of sled in all those bridge» 

less than what it co»t the Record 
Foundry than what went into the Lefe
bvre, and take the avérage cost of the 
steel all the way through in thc years 
1806 and 1800 and you will find it is several 
cents per pound Ices than thc cost of steel 
in thc Lefebvre bridge and about 00 cente 
per hundred pounds less than what Mr. 
ltuddoek used in the Mill Cove and True- 
tnan Pond bridges.

Let me deal for a few moments with 
the consideration of thc circumstance*
Under which the government adopted its 
policy of having thew steel bridges erected 
in New Brunswick. My nbnorable friend 
eays they did not adopt a wise policy; 
they should have gone to other people 
outride the province- I have to differ with 
my honorable friend. At that time the 
cliiel’ cohimi»4ihhor lihil, those fart* Kefotr 
hibi.'Wf' iiii eâüçmlt! from’ кіЬ.Шіткег 
gÊ to tljÿ'.'ÿê^ht of the Hampton, Salis-

which he had made he did not even take 
the coat of erection as li cents per pound, 
but • <H*iy-fl98i99"Whicfr '-wetoW really 
only about 1-3 of a cent per pound and . 
even taking those figures it would make 
the cost of that bridge just seven cents 
per pound; that applied to the Lefebvre 
bridge in respect to which Mr. Roy him
self would not say but li cents would toe 
a fair price for erection, by reason of the 
great rush of the tide, the quicksandr. and 
the hard conditions which attevg the 
erection of a bridge there; puttif£ in lj 
cents per pound he was pure you would 
find the price of that bridge come up to 
wards of 8 cents per pound. (Hear, Hear). 
And that would only allow a fair and 
reasonable profit. Now in the face of 
this fact he would ask it candid or fair 
or right of the honorable gentleman, and 
just to the people of this country that he 
should put forward that a bridge built 
by this company in Ko va Scotia out of 
which they made no profit as a fair criter
ion of the price at which this company 
could build bridges? And yet it was upon 
information like that Mr. Roy ventured to 
make the statement as to what the com
pany should build those bridges for. He 
asked thc honorable gentlemen to look 
at the shop labor put down for that bridge 
and consider whether the work in their 
judgment could be done for that, remem
bering it was a pin bridge, 120 feet long, 
and the shop labor put at $277.58; he ask
ed if taking a bridge that long, weighing 
30,000 pounds, it could be constructed, all 
thc shop work done, for $277.58.

Mr. McKeown—“What profit did he 
make?

Dr. Pugsley—He claims to have made a 
profit of $6Л8.

Mr. Pugsley submitted that $277.58 would 
not begin to pay the shop labor upon it 
and could prove it by their own etate
ments, because bridge No. 925 which onây 
weighed 34,968 pounds, only 4,000 pounds 
mere than thie bridge weighed, coat 
$700.96 for shop labor as against $277.68 
upon this bridge. Why were those figures 
given; was it because Mr. Roy was anxiobe 
to get into Nova Scotia he was de
ceiving his directors and making them 
believe he was molding a profit of $6.58, at 
all events no lees, snd might continue to 
make those low tenders with the hope 
of getting, into Nova Scotia ; but it is in
credible in respect to one bridge you 
have the shop labor where the weight is 
only 4,000 pound* lighter about one-third 
the cost of the labor in the heavier bridge. 
It prove* one of two things—either the 
ialirity of the statement or the mighty 
poor work which was done upon the 
bridge sent down to Nova Scotia . (Hear, 
hear.) It necessarily proved one or the 
other, and so he might go through that 
statement and ehow many other peculiari
ties. Mr. Roy made a great point of the 
fact that his company had constructed в 
beam bridge 23 feet long for which they 
had charged $150; but if we looked on s 
little further we would find his company 
constructed a beam bridge, No. 948—35 feet 
long, 66 feet wide—for $348, which seems 
a low price, but if we went down a little 
farther we would find his company con
structed another beam bridge 38 feet long 
—only three feet longed than * the last, of 
the same width, and got a price of $1,545 
for it. (Hear, hear.) What was the ex
planation of that? One bridge, 35 feet 
long, 66 feet wide, a beam bridge, $348 
for it; another beam bridge only three 
feet longer, exactly the same width and 
for that $1,545. My honorable friend from 
the county of Madawaska will no doubt 
deal with this subject before the debate 
is cloeed. Mr. Pugsley said that 
he trusted when he came ter. deal 
with it he would explain, if he could, 
how it was that this company which was 
so anxious to get into’ Nova Scotia and 
show u* how cheep bridges could be built 
—how for one beam bridge of exactly the 
same width and only three feet longer 
they got from one municipality $1,545 and 
for the other beam bridge of exactly the 
same width and made up of the same ma
terial they got «$348. He would like the 
honorable gentleman to grapte with that 
subject and explain to the satisfaction of 
the house and the country, if he could. 
For the beam bridge in respect to which 
they got $1,545 the price would be $41 per 
lineal foot.

s bridge certajnly just as good, he claimed 
nothing more for it. The live load, the 
strength or the strain ot it was just os 
greet es in the bridge to which he re
ferred iu the province of Ontario, and it 
was obtained at $8.26 lees than that com
pany charged the municipality in Ontario 
to which he referred for a bridge five feet 
wider then the bridge which cost $956 
per tintai foot more. (Bridge No. 1082 ) 

That was a riveted bridge of 80 feet 
" and edet $2,341, the contract priqe, which 

would be at the rate of $29.26 per lineal 
foot. Honorable gentlemen who came 
after him «peaking upon the other «de 
of the question might say that was a 
heavier bridge*, but that waa not necessary* 
because thi* company might have material 
on hand, materiel rolled from the mill, 
uppe which there had been little labor 
expended, which they would açnd to put 
.into the bridge work; the shop labor was 
light -and they could afford to sell at4 а 
much less price per pound than if built of 
sections such aa were in the Lefebvre 
and Campbell bridge» upon which from tWo 
to ben,time* the amount,of labor had befcn 
expended in the etmabnetion of the bridge.

He intended to refer farther to .this 
statement of Mr. Roy, and would e$y 
with all confidence that honorable gentle- 

had only to study this statement 
. carefully in order to see that it proved 
beyond a doubt that in respect tp many 
of the bridge* which this cotnpany lisd 
built in Ontario they got a price ranging 
from six to seven cents per pound, and 
many, of those were riveted bridges and of 

• a cheaper character, the price of Whicli 
xva* bom one to one and s half cents less 
per pound than a pin bridge. He tops 
fpr example bridge No. 1100, which хРав 
a riveted bridge costing 6.42 cents per 
pound, added one anti a half cents to that 
and it made a fair selling price of 7Я2 
cents per pound. He wondered if hie hon
orable friend were in Ontario and in the 
municipality to which this bridgé was e<fid 
if he would have .said that Mr. Roy’s com
pany had stolen out of that munidpatiiy. 
(Hear, hear;) That be had stolen а Іаще 
amount end exacted from them double 
what the bridge Was worth. To say thfcy 

charged à double price would be ko 
upon that company and charge th#m 

exacting more than the bridge whs 
worth; just as he said thé charges matte 
in that Home reflected .in the most serious 
why upon the character nnd integrity &>f 
such men aa Mr. Ruddèdk and Mr. Petdrs 
and other .gentlemen connected With the 
Record Foundry Company- , The charges 
fit effect were that these gentlemen had 
beprexented to the government that they 
were only making a fair and reasonable 

.profit out of these bridges; in effect those 
^gentlemen were said to have been stealing 

money out of the public cheat and dbtam- 
ing these price* under false représente 
tipbs; the effect of‘hie honorable friend’s 
charge was that in ’93 When the Recoril 
Foundry Company was instructed to fio 
thk work by the day, keeping an accurate 
account of thc cost of the metal and the 
hkop labor and of the day's work and vf 
the number of men employed and the 
time during which machinery was ustill, 
snd adding only a fair and reasonable 
profit, the charge was in effect that the 
Record Foundry Company, upon whefee 
board of directors were such men os A mbs 
Ogden, one of the most prominent men 
in the county of Westmorland and ж poli
tical opponent of the Hon. Mr. Emmerâhi, 
that1 he and others were parties to a false 
representation to this government ; Be
cause unless the cost of thoee first thijbe 
bridges was what they represented it to 
bc, tii cent*, then they were giûîty of 
grok* misrepresentation and of perpetrat
ing a fraud upon this government and the 
chief commissioner of public work*, a»d 
he could not believe they would do any
thing of that kind, and when they, «tid 
they kept an account of the cost of thdse 
three bridges and represented they actually 
t.-ost 6} cents a pound, he could not be
lieve but that statement was true ahd 
the chief commissioner had a perfect right 
to rely upon it aa true, and he would 
not charge and* did not think his honor
able friend would charge the Hamiltbn 
Bridge Company, who had obtsmed from 
the municipality in the province of Oa- 
tario what would be a fair equivalent for 
7.9 éents a pound for a pin bridge for No. 
1100, a riveted bridge, he did not think 
his honorable friend would charge the 
company with exacting more than a fàir 
price for the work.

Look at No. 1098, a pin bridge. My 
the price і» t.7 

cents per pound; look at 1075 and he will 
find the price is $6.26 per hundred pounds; 
.adding H cents for an additional sellihg 
price of a pin bridge , be will find it is 
$7.76 per hundred pounds, or nearly 7.8 
cents per pound. Look at No. 974 in this 
statement of Mr. Roy; he will find it was 
a riveted bridge, the price $6.06 per І06 
pounds; adding 11 Cents would make 
it Upwards of 71 cents per pound. î|o. 
968 is a riveted bridge, the price $5.Ю oer 
hundred pounds; adding $190 makes it 
$6.60, or nearly 6 7-10 cents per pound. 
No. 964 is a. riveted bridge, the cost $5.77; 
adding- $1.59 makes it $797 per hundred 
pounds, or nearly 7* cents for a pin bridge 
per pound.

In the face of this statement of Mr. 
Rov, himself the manager of the Hamilton 
Bridge Company, which professes to tiirn
out such cheap bridge work----- ■

>fr. Laforest—He is not the manager. 
l)r. Pngaley—Does not Mr. Roy ewéar 

lie is the manager of the highway bridge

out

SL
know

x
He bad called attention to the fabt 

Mr. Roy came here, as Mr. Johnson sought 
to come here, with a few selected con
tracte, and Mr. Roy had picked out four 
contracte for bridges built, and when 
were they built? Built in 1895, 1886 aid 
1807, in the years during which those 
bridges in respect to which the committee 
were making their investigation were 
built? No. They were bridges 
1818; bridges in respect to which he аф- 
posed Mi*. Roy discovered they had 
charged very low prices and thought théy 
might moke an impitoesioh on the com
mittee. As be said lost eveethag, it whs 
extretoely fortufiate théÿ ‘were able to 
dfog dut of Mr. Roy this statement wbith 
ipdke so eloquently 4h denunciation Lf 
the opinion Mr. Roy expressed as jbo 
what would be a fair price for the con
struction ot thren bridges. He bad theke 
the contract of wkat is called the the 
Hunter’s Mill bridge, in Nova Scotia, and 
Would be able to demonstrate from that 
contract that in order to yield a fair living 
profit, that between seven and eight oerfte 
pgr pound was the price which should 
have been charged in respect to that 
bridge, providing the ordinary workman
ship went into it relative to the metal.
In the first place, it Via built on the de
sign. of the Hamilton Bridge Cdmpaèy 
themselves, not on a design or plan pre
pared by the engineer of the Nova Scotia 
government, because attached to the 
tract was the strain snd material sfaetet 
of the Hamilton Bridge Company.Takikg 
the specification it would be found it wba 
not true as the honorable gentleman 
seemed to think that the government Of 
Nova Scotia did not pay for the cost of 
paint put on after the erection. The 
company only put on a coat of paint at 
the works and after the briefee 
was erected the paint was put on by the 
Nova Scotia government at its own dé
pense. (Applause). Further than th$t 
taking bridge No. 973, turning to the mtir- 
veUous statement which, as he had said, 
was worthy of most careful study and a 
copy of which he hoped every honorable 
member would take, home with him, be 
found the bridge referred to (No. 973), 
that the contract for that was let in Sep
tember, 1808. It was to be finished in 
the 15th of November. It was a pin bridge 
with a span of 120 feet and the weight bf 
Ніж metal in the bridge was 30,136 lbs. He 
would like the honorable gentlemen to 
keep tho»e figures m their minds, because 
be believed he could demonstrate to the 
satisfaction of the house that if in re
spect to that bridge you allowed a fair 
amount for shop labor and the same price 
for steel as was pa d for the steel whièh 
went into the Lefevbre bridge, and allow 
for the ereoetion of that bridge 14 cents 
per pound, which Mr. Roy himself said 
would be a fair price to charge for the 
erection of the Lefebvre bridge, and alldw 
a reasonable profit, he would show that if 
the conditions had been the same as those 
under which the Lefebvre bridge was coto- 
t, true ted, allowing a fair and reasonable 
profit, the price would have been betwebn Those were some of the mysteries con- 
seven and eight cents per pound. Surely nected with bridge building, so
after he hod proved that, aa he belitvèd far *• this company was con
fie would be able to prove it, it would be cerned, and the very small price
no argument in favor of the opposition the company charged in respect to
to bring in a contract entered into with one brom bridge of $348 in order, as Mr. 
the Nova Scotia government under Which Ro-v BW0Lre’ Perhaps, to keep in the swim 
they had built that bridge and upon whifch ?r ** the,r ta’ ^ 
they made no money. Their iotel pro- how юхю« th^ were to do that at *e 
dt ..ПАП fk, аллпгаїга» •_ low price m order when they got thcntitfmf i.Lh L-b d^, gr*”, ^ r Tn next opportunity to tender for a beam

Й rs«e7<A$iu£> thehigher prke

«ü/h—vüs: тг totu-t, which went in,.
™ IT those bridges the honorable gentWman

f th^ b/lC^ had spoken so often of the high price of
Г Уfnd 8 ^ a pound, bethought mctal‘and sought to explain that that 
he should be able to make a very etrohg might acc0unt, f»r this higher price in 
pomt against; thu.contcntioo put forth by 1899e Mr. Pugsley had gone carefully over 
the honorable gentleman (Mr. Hose*), the statement of the steel wtiiqh hod gohe 
Taking the weight of that bridge аз 30,- |nto all those bridges built by the Hamil- 
136 Its., the cost of steel $1.75 per 100 ton Bridge Company in 1808 and 1899 and 
lbs., because that was the price Which Mr. the average was less per pound, takipg 
Peters swore the steel which went into the all the bridges together in thoee ye*ka, 
Lefebvre bridge cost, taking for the slfop than what the tied cost the Record 
labor the same rate as waa paid m te Foundry Company for whet went into 
spect to bridge No. 025, $2.32 per 100 the Lefebvre and Campbell bridges. Takihg 
ibs., and that was relying entirely upon thc Hunter’s Mill bridge built in Nova 
figures given in Mr. Roy's own statement, Scotia, thc steel there coti $1.48 per hun- 
•t would make the tiiop labor $69905. drcd Pounds, as against $1.75 per hundred
You would have the steel at $1.75 a MO ‘hc ,tctl.!£ tll=
His *527 92 the Bhon lalw ■ . Lefebvre bridges, a difference of 27 cents,rate nut dll in being the additional cost of thc steel which
ment With went into the Campbell and Lefebvre
S699 15 11: * , „eoot^r bridge, bridges; and so he might continue through
J"®9'1.5’ aHo".,"5 °r ‘he lum the fi*’. Hc would ««d from Mr, Rov’s
her $150 consider.ng it was a double Ktalcment the total quantity of steel, fhe 
floor, the under floor ot spruce and the total estimated weight was 1,050.800 pounds

. floor mrch, planed upon both and taking the total coat of the steel it 
Sâbi У. * thousand, the total $$50 would be found it waa considerably less 

oflowing *W per hundred pounds than the steel which 
tor freight for that bndge from Hamilton went into the bridge» built by the Record 
to rtora Scotia, which would be less Ulan Foundry Company, and thc average price 
~7 per hundred pounds which Str. ah much as 00 cent* per hundred pounds
Roy said would be reasonable; tlien lor lees than what metal cost Mr. Ruddock, 
pâmting the bridge after érection *150 which went into the Mill Cove aad True- 
wHi* would lie reasonable. The honorable man Pond bridge». It would be in the 
gentleman would bear in mind hc stated vicinity of 00 cents per pound less tlwn 
that under the contract thc company did the metal which went into thoee two 
nbt have to do thc painting after erection bridges constructed by Mr. Ruddock, 
but tok government afid therefore it would There was another important thing Vou 
be right to add $150 for painting. Then could see, taking the weight, and that was 
he allowed a profit of $400 and the honor- that this company was always careful— 
* iLîent 2I1 *n w.ou <* SCc w^fi respect to perhaps not every time, but upon the 
à bridge 120 f6ct long a profit of $400 was whole—careful that the weight of thc 
not excessive. If Mr. ltoy’e own state- metal which they put into the bridges 
ment were taken it would be found in was considerably lees than that they al- 
rcspect to many of those bridges regard- lowed the municipalities to suppose they 
mg which thc heavier.material was used would put in; because on the whole the 
and where tlrcte was less workmanship actual weight is very much less than the 
a profit of less than $400 was made; in weight upon which they tendered and 
respect to one there was a profit of $050, under thc design and plan prepared by 
and. others $900 and $600. Adding those themselves. The total estimated weight 
figures together they would make $2,130.77, і» given at 1,060,890, and what do you 
and that divided by the weight of the suppose was the actual weight? Only 944,- 
bridge, 36,136 pounds, would give & price 358, or a difference of 106,502 pounds. Ho 
6f 7 cents per pound. He put it to the we find the actual weight of thi* bridge 
house as to whether or not that was not was less by 106,502 pounds than the weight 
a fair ealcuEation, taken from Mr. Roy’s estimated by them according to their 
own figure*. Hc Was not taking then the strain sheet and material sheet and which 
figures Of the Record Foundry Company, they represented to those municipalises 
or thc figures of "Mr. Ruddock, but the would toe put into the bridges. (Applause.) 
figures which he found in the blue print That will explain, Mr. Speaker, kow it 
as prices charged for shop labor in ге- ія these companies when they con, build 
*|x»rfc to other bridge*, oml taking tho an- bridges according to their own design and 
inat cost of the 6teel which weid; itéréfo àhret. iihd tha^erià) АЖ, having
the Lefebvre bridge. In the eteirehcht1 no iuepection oi ân^bddr to Iwk after it
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and manager of the highway bridge depart
ment of that company, and more than 
that, he raid he was tile man who made 
the tender for all the vauriens contract's 
his company obtained- Hc was the man 
upon whom thc company relied to do the 
figuring, to estimate the fair price to 
charge and put in the tender on behalf 
ot the company for tiie work; hc wee the 
man of all others who would know what 
would be a fair price to charge, the man 
who communicated with the Hew Bruns
wick government when they wanted lately 
to get in here to build our bridgea, aqd 
y<t I am able to show that in respect to 
thoee aix bridges, and there are many 
others in thc list to which attention 
might be called, and they were not deal
ing with governments with large public 
moneys at their back with comparatively 
poor municipalities in Ontario, they 
charged what would be an equivalent of 
from в-7 Ц 7.» cents per pound in le- 
e|>evt to every one of those bridges to 
which I have called your attention.

The gronnd Mr. Pugaley took was those 
were reasonable and fair price#; he ad
mitted if you took some of thoee bridges 
in which there was a great deni of weight 
and very little workmanship, which were 
built npon the design of the company, in 
respect to which there was no inspection, 
they couH work in material which 
they might have left over from 
their railway bridges and could 
utilize that old material m accordance 
with plans aad designs they themselves 
drew. He waa free to admit in respect 
to some of lfcoee bridges the prices charged 
Were lower, but if you took them all you

waa a fair and reasonable price to pay 
for steel work, and when ho went to the 
Record Foundry Company and asked for 
their lowest price they quoted lihn lj 
cents per pound. Mr. Peters knew that 
Mr. Kitchen was free to go where he 
pleased; lie knew that lie would probably 
get figures from other bridge builders; he 
had no reason to believe that the Record 
Foundry Company would get the work at 
any unreasonable figure, and the fact that 
ho quoted fl| cents per pound as the lowest 
price at which they would build the bridges 
waà "strong confirmation of tho statement 
that they made, that 61 cent» waa a fair 
snd reasonable price and that they would 
not do the work at that time for any les» 
figure. (Applause.) The total price so 
far ss the steel work was concerned for 
those two bridgea was $4,646.

Wtf now come to what is by fsr the 
largest of this series of bridges, viz., the 
Campbell, Lefebvre, Blackville, Nepisiguit 
ami tabor bridges, which were nil mn- 
struct ed nl a price of 6) rents per imiitul, 
which price included the etett bridge,

was
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eetimate of a man's testimony.
Then Mr. Roy picked out four contracts 

and would have us believe from them that 
the prices paid in New Brunswick were 
excessive and that the chief commmeimier 
had been guilty of gross ueglect—of hoodl- 
îng, as it were. In charging the chiet com
missioner witli having allowed these people 
to get more for these bridges than they 
were woith, they were actually charging 
him with boodling. They did not put it 
as strong as that, but that is what it comes 
to. Mr. Roy threw his head back and said 
his company hud built a bridge, in Nova 
Scotia, and he could produce the contract. 
After the committee had extracted the 
document from him. they found his com
pany had built the bridge, but that neither 
lumber nor freight had been included in 
the cost. Tt was a little bridge, costing 
two or three hundred dollars, and the 
freight and lumber bad been left out of 
the calculation entirely. According to the 
statement the company had realised the 
munificent sum of $6.58 on the transac
tion. On the Camden bridge, another 
cited by him, the company had realised 
the magnificent profit of $3.19. (Ap
plause). And yet that man had the hardi
hood, and my honorable friend (Haseit) 
had the hardihood to put before the com
mittee these two documents and say that 
they prove that we can build bridges for 
four and five cents per pound.

Continuing. Mr. Carvcll referred to the 
tocument which the committee had ch
ained from Mr. Roy- Dr. Pugsley, dis

covering that the document was in the 
witness’s possession, thought that it ought 
o go into evidence. Mr. Roy declined to 
jive the paper up, and it was only when 
ie (Carvcll) was dictating to the steno- 
rapher an order to commit Roy for con- 
empt that he gave up the document. 

і hey would have us believe that they were 
villing to put the document in evidence, 
ut he could tell the members of this 

House that the committee had to adopt 
oereion to get the document out of them, 
t is absurd for the honorable gentleman 
Hasen) to come here and say he was de- 
ghted to have it put m evidence, when 
iis witness had to be threatened with im
prisonment before he would give it up.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Where is he now? 
Mr. Carvell—I think I will tell you be- 

I get through with it. I knovv eomc- 
Iting about him. that I don’t think the 
est of you know. Two or three days 
ater I remember that Mr. Roy found it 
lecessary to pinch himself to see if he was 
dive. When he finished testifying he ex
pressed thanks to the Almighty that he 
лав still alive and hoped that he would 
lever get into Mr. Pugsley*в hands again. 
Laughter). On his way home, Mr. Rpy 

-topped for a short time at Fredericton 
I unction, and while there came in con- 
act with a railroad men called Charte 
md another called Bill* While sending a 
elegram to the railway station he heard 
,'harlie ask Bill if he had seen the papers. 
Bill replied in the negative, whereupon 
^hralie said: "Well, you ought to rood 
.bout the way Pugsley ripped that bridge 
vitness (indicating ltoy) up the back. 
Laughter and applause). That was the 
ant seen of Roy, and I think it will be a 
ong time before the New Brunswick legis- 
ature will hear from him again regarding 
he cost of steel bridge*. (Applause).
Now, then, take this document of Mr. 

toy s. They tell us that the average price 
>er pound paid for all the bridges named 
herein is 3.96. Hi* honorable friend from 
-ladawaska had built up a great case U|x>n 
hat point, and claimed that the province 
md lost $84,000 as a result of the bridge 
lolicy of the government.

Mr. Laforeet—‘You can’t refute it.
Mr. Carvcll—-I will refute it in a. very 

ew minutes. In the саме of 40 out of 62 
bridges no charge is made for lumber nt 
J1 ; in eight there is no charge for freight, 
nd with respect to nine there ie no allow- 
■nee made for the cost of erection. Would 
ou have us believe that freight and crée- 
ion played no part in the cost of a bridge? 
Applause).
Continuing, Mr. Carvcll said that the 

Фposition figured up the average cost of 
he 62 bridges contained in the statement 
Л $3.90 per hundred pounds. But if they 
emitted from the list the bridges on which
10 allowance was made for freight or lum- 
>er, and one in which a large quantity of 
4d iron was used, they will find the actual 
oat not $390, but $4.23 per hundrd 
lounds. (Applause).
Dr. Pugsley—They are nearly all riviled 

oridecs loo.
Mr. Carvcll—I will come to that directly. 

Vdd to the average cost of $4.23 per 100 
lounds 50 cents per 100 pounds for lum- 
>er. 25 cents for freight and erection,
11 for excess of cost of pin bridges over 
•ivited bridges, and 50 cents for the differ
ence in workmanship as compared with 
ho TiCfebvre bridge, and you have the 
iiagnitivent- price of $6.50 per *00 poundiv 
wording to Mr. Roy'* own. wtuleiiunt. 
Applause). 1 am satisfied that my figures 
vill bear the strictest investigation end 1 
im safe in saying that 1 am under the 
nark and will let them take from now un- 
cil next week to go into the matter «nd 
.ell me if I am not right in my conclus-

We have the evidence of Messrs.

require a separate set of templets. The 
last span—that on the Grafton side—is 
tfrt 'ltntnense plate girder s|>an, of very 
stftfpto construction,- one which he was 
satisfied would coat more than half aa 
much j>er pound to manufacture ns would 
the ordinary spana, hut that all goee in 
at the cost of 5} cents per pound. ’Ihe 
next span on the Grafton end is even 
larger than the fiist. and would require 
a separate act of templets. The other 
eight spans ara exactly alike, and only 
one set of templets would ho required for 
the tight. The result would ho that after 
one set of templets had been made cheap 
labor could be put on and the spans 
manufactured, whereas in the case of the 
bridges built by the Record Foundry and 
Mr. Ruddock n special set of templets has 
to he made for every portion of the work. 
Then take the erection of the bridge. It 
has been stated by many witnesses and 
will he admitted to he correct that the 
cost of erecting a bridge depends largely 
upon local circumstances. For instance, 
the Sussex bridge, which is very close to 
Hte ground, and where there is very little 
water in the summer, could he erected 
very cheaply, as very little false work 
would lie necessary and there would bo 
no difficulties in tlie way. On the. other 
hand, ns was admitted by Mr. Roy, the 
"ost of erecting the Lefebvre bridge by 
reason of the very great difficulties in the 
vnjr, would cost double what the erection 
)f the Sussex would cost. In the case 
of the Woodstock bridge eight spans, are 
Actually built upon dry land, and of 
*ouree the false work for one of these 
pans would answer for each of the others, 

iius only necessitating one-eighth of the 
umber which would othenvise he needed. 
Then a great deal of labor would be saved 
n connection with the false work, «• it 

would be very little trouble to take it 
down from under one span and put it up 
or another. The channel span of the 
Woodstock bridge would he the onlv * 
pensive one to erect. In addition to all this 
one set of derricks would be sufficient foi 
Иів whole Woodstock bridge, and on< 
traveller would answer for every span. 
These things would all reduce the cost of 
•rection very materially, and must forc< 
«'very'fair minded man to the conclusion 
hat to compare the cost of this bridge 

with the cost of the bridge erected h\ 
he Record Foundry Company and Mr 
Ruddock is very unfair, and that it 
would be reasonable to add at least two 
ents per pound fo the cost of the Wood 

4ock bridge when comparing it with the 
ost of the smaller bridges built for the 

New Brunswick government by th* 
Record Foundry Company and Mr. Rud 
dock. (Applause).

Mr. Hazen lmd produced ns a witnes; 
o support his case Prof. Swniu of Bof 

ton.
Now, Prof. Swain is not a man wh< 

'.nows a great deal about the work. Wv 
isve no evidence that Prof. Swain evr- 

built a bridge: he admits that he knows 
hsolutely nothing about the mechanics ' 

work of a bridge and he knows less o1 
the dost of constructing a bridge in New 
Brunswick. He gave us some valunbh 
estimony when he said that he had U 
lo with two highway bridges, one ove- 
he Charles River weighing 6,700,00' 
•Ounds, and containing a large amount oi 
date girder work which cost two or thre« 
ents less per pound than our highway 
^ridges are worth. It is in every reepec 
ь railway bridge, as it carries elected 

My honorable friend (Laforest

will Bay that he ш a moat important pic was nsbed to consider- ijpon they 
witness and that h s evidence was of ex- 1,SflVfd.,,®me to the, .çondusifln, that ,w# 
trente value. Mr. Sefton and Mr. Lock- ju(d.Ml an ідепцп^, amount of wind amt 
hart together examined the Sua-:ex. aud very little aubatanoj, so far as this tne 
Salisbury, Hampton and Campllell charges were concerned. (Hear, near.), 
bridges, and Mr. Arnold examined the They (the charges) had been dying a ve y

bridges and also th-- Lefebvre and slot death the last feV-weeks and lie
PUiteoJiac. These gentlemen all toAffi trusted that before the sun arose the next 
cl that the evidence of Prof. Swain, and morning they would be buried forever out
which Mr. Roy, if he remembered right- I of sight. ____ ,
ly, also made, that the Salisbury and As tile chairimn of the committee and 
Sussex bridges were superior to the Le- one against whom so many i -el c g - 
Dcbvre and ampbell badges, was entirely had been made by the honorai) о 8=™= 
false, and lie (Pugsley, thought that the man just preceding and by tne honorable 
effect of their testimony *as such as to leader ot the opposition, an
lead any one to the conclusion that a man interesting to the House, per aps,
who would make the rash statement made tl|e country, in justice o nmse e 
by Prof. Swain and Mr. Roy iras scarce- compelled to refer to some remarks and 
ly entitled to consideration at the hands I statements c™ce™™8 ‘s * "
of the committee. In examining those ot evidence çnd ‘he stalled unfair pom- 
witnesses we found that the Salisbury and tion assumed towards ‘ °PP° 1 ■
some Sussex bridges, are constructed in the professed to know a t mme'rules
cheapest way in which bridges of tha: law and had an idea , ..
class can be const!ucted. Comparing the regarding the admi toe ,
-Sussex and Hampton bridges with th, Ь'Г=«іІ m th.s romm.ttee as in a court of
Campbell bridge, we found that aU the I lftw" die felt it was no ,
trims posts upon the Sussex and Hampton \™n should go More committee and 
bridges are rolled, podto-posts on which *•« evidence which was the merest heal-
he labor is of the very slightest kind- «У» contrary to every rule m a court of -he labor is. ot me very sngntest Kina Where would we be if every person

whereas upon the Campbell bridge these ‘a'^ evident* of contracts
ports are_bu.lt posts, and « an evidence .^ufa nose re produce? He thought
h.iu’J'ttd^y to* ’menti on”th a 1 I “>e had compelled them to 

there would be at least «W holes to be айГкГ“ркТ,*‘ büT,™ the
, unched m a single post of the Campbell £od ; of thoae LumenU had proved
'Л ^.eTfh=t0S,r,ai'brid” ht the very X't.r1 16 keCP ™
what a difference that, makes in th. ^rom the very’day when this investi- 
,ahor. The truss posts in tin ^ started the opposition press from 
' ^Phc" - bridge are built posts, Bay of Chaleur to the Bay of Tandy
md the effect is to give with the lightest » the Eagt ,0 th, jntemational
-uantity of material the greatest possible Wmed that ш tvidence Uld
strength, You can roll these post* am. 7 , . . , - . . .. nnA *ha.
get the weight of metal, but you will Jiavt beea y l K*. . .
m inferior bridge. That is the evidence 01 Л shut out8every opposition to put their finger on one item
those witnesses, and Mr. Arnold testified. I been. compelling him to У . xvhich this province ha* lost a dollar,
is also did Mr. Lockhart or Mr. Sefton, Particle of evidence that would have m- becauge Mr..Win*k,w had not done hi* 
that the Campbell bridge was superior te | fluence • and weight m the case broug dut (Hear* he&r). They were silent 
the Sussex, Salisbury and Hamptoi, by the honorable member from the county gn(^ yet tjiey would come there and say 
bridges. Without Wearying tlic House of Sunbury. tie felt he would be just;- |low )008Єіу tiie accounts were kept; they 

»y reading th>e evidence he (Pugsley) coulc 1 fled in referring to items contained in van- a|moat/ gaid the province had loet thousands 
late that the evidence of those gentlemei І oue issues of the Daily Sun, the leading ^0цаГ8 on account of the lose manner 

-howecl that the Gunpbell and Ijefebvix | opposition paper in the province, con- -n wll^ the accounts were kept, and yet 
Bridges are of superior design, of bettei 1 eerning the evidence which had bc«n given. jiey jlQ(j not the hardihood to stand up 
vorkmanship and are in all respects ver; 1 tjp March 19th the Sun contained the fol- an(j g^ve a peaeon for their insinuations, 
nuch better bridges than either the Su« lowing: "Dr. Pugsley, acting on behalf of Mr do not know where
чех, Salistmry or Hampton bridges; an< (he government, shows a disposition to
Tr. Arnold corroborated in the stronges; I prevent as far as possible inquiry into M rarVCll—You do not believe it went .
„sn-uir possible the statement of the chie, I the material facts." That had reference ' .'herc іЬи6 w|iere Mr. Winslow mepectore without «"У №«•
ommission,-,. that bridges designed an,: I LO tbc fact that be had refused to issue id it „ without being entered m detal in the ai

renstmeted like tne Campbell and Lefcbvr, | t 6Ubpoena. dueea teeuip to Mr. Uonald Mr Laforeet-Mr. Winslow docs not Rn'1 " h.'-b did not appear in th,
'ridges w.11 last much ltmger thanЬпсьс- | Moncton, to соте and show what i-„ow half the time auditor generals report.
,f the design of the Surees:and Saliabur;. tbc 4îa>f of a shop cost in the city k Mr. Carvcll-І submit my honorable They say there » n°L*^,u"t
ridges, and he also said timt they woul l : { нш and draw from that the prices iriend has no justification for making that тоод m «he a^Utor geneial a 4JMJ 
‘■UUire very much less expenditure for tv I hi , th , ]d for- bridges in th, statement. (Hear, hear). I challenge my that ",16 impossible to tell liow mu, . 
air, from time to tune There were ,m New llrTawick. He kit when ™ble friend to .how a statement in ХГо» kTr STL^thL

Whk^i^w^rw Cenn°t tC“ WhCre k*thc° province геТпГТ
ampbell and Ia-febvre bridgea over tb, *а1 h,e would be dbmg himself injustice every *{e™ ■'”4, window could not 11 «eemed to him that tlieiv euro must

luasex, Salisbury and Hampton bridges » a lawyer if he should »«e such a Mr Laforert-Mr. Winslow could not ^ ^ de,perata jndeed when the lea,|
Applause). Another important fact subpoena and_ he felt satisfied with the tel’ua . o„fM. tn tho evidence era of the party all over the country wev
ought out by Mr. Arnold, a fact which- ®urre he had taken and was willing to Mr. Marvell „И befirir enough ompelled to resort to such tactics at tl

ad been -known to die chief commisaionei Ulow lt to go before the bar of this prov Mr. Laforcst-Xou would be fmr en g wry inc,1)tion of the case in onler to pi
nd members of the government and other I ince and abide by thgir decision. He had re allow me to recau fro judice the minds of the public before am
nterested in the matter, waa that when not found any of the legal profession go .ions of the^ evidence wn en cvidencc wa, giv(,n at ац. That must ha',
he government engineer designs th, 1 .o him grumbling about the ceurse token are fresh in your memory. ! cannot pick ^ the ,)h]ett of t|le Sun-to make il.
■ridge and the company ia compelled t, 1 Has honorable friend had- stated the pre- it at once out of <1 or BOO pages ot e\i roadera belicxe that everything was uv
/arry hut the plans and specifications, th, I vious day that lawyers all over thi jrev- - ... ,, fair, that they were not given half
oat will be very much greater than if th, I nee had said that he had not acted the Mr. Canc,.‘ ‘ . - , , 5 hance, and that no matter what evident ,
vimpany xvas allowed to build the bridg, I )art of a lawyer of any standing in taking tonight to і I ... 1 ivaa adduced they would have their read
rom its own strain sheet, material shee, Де course he had followed. He was pre- У™ ,™П ‘‘“ІіТвЛ audience bere bc,icve ,h,lt thc K°vcrnm7t. Wl
ud plan. Continuing, Mr. Pugsley , said pared to justify what he had done and be will guarantee to hold Же auditenre 11^ ,uilty, that they were pure and shorn- 
Ve do not want to waste onr rnonéy, bm plarod by side with the honorable i,n ?n” , їй| - an hout he |>laee<l in power.
He people want thc steel bridges whirl ^щістап, so far aa that was concerned. * Amm ™d . half er^è-e will rive you Comi"* t0 ‘he particular considcratio 
re built for practically all time, to b, Hdd1™ ur în ' . a d , ’ , of thc facts of the case Mr. Carvell sa,
f good design, to be thoroughly inspecte, 1 „Р , Л . . » chance tomorrow to show such a state- ш hi- lcamed (riend policed three ..
uring construction and erection, and t, I Jlot’.. ., 0|>r> aU8R;4, , ,, , thi four particular portions of the evident,
e carried out in every particular accord .*»«“* for %r. Donald, he had exprere y XVç had been practte*lly told here this iR •ubatan(intion of hia caw, and the fir,
ng to thc plans, so that we will have it 't»*»1 t0,the committee that be 'vould „vmmg that llr.Hames took tine money that |)c v..oduvC(,, alld whi.l, was as 1„
tis conntrÿ bridges which are permanent •*** .« subpoena; he had never reted a and wo did not know wl}^ itwe«^«d ^„^deral the trump caixl, was that i,
u their character andin which our pec ubpoepa lor any man; he admitted he he wra,Id repret themuc challenge legard mape(.t to the Woodstock bridge. H
,le will take a just and reasonable pride -md refused a subpoena duces tocuin but ;ng Mr. Haines as regarding Mr. Winslow s (Carvcl]) wielied they had produced mor,
Applause). I he had made out a subpoena ana offered evidence, that this country has never lost ,vjdencP 0f that kind, because lie felt ilia
In conclusion, Mr. Pugsk# said: I wisl I ,t to Dr. Stockton and was told that as one dollar by reason er the transaction» whtn l|le (atla in voimcctlon with th

H , express my own gratification, in which I tie would not give a subpoena ducca tecum of Mr. Haincs or Mr. Winriow. anu tncy ,on8truclion 0( t|lc Woodstock bridg.
am sure the members of this House sup I or papers regarding the roof of a build- had unfairly cast an imputation upon tn«e ,vero a„ bcforc llie |mblic t|lc houorabl,

anting the government and the great 1 ng in Halifax that they did not that wit- gentlemen in order to get a tap at tne !entleman would be satisfied that be ha'1
isjoritv oi the people of the country wib nws at all. If they had wanted Mr. premier of the province. ( Hear, hear). madc a great mi.take (n bringing up tha.

can, that the honorable leader of th, Donald why had they not brought lum. He referred to a statement winch ap )u(,etioll, ■), waa true that this bndg,
p position has utterly failed to prove an? І це had offered a subpoena, and they peared in tUe ,,,l'a'lyb,, ui’„ Чііі "ae not under consideration by the 
( the charges which he made against th, couid not grumble that they had been re- mg as follows; Dr. btocKton saiu miUee> but dur;ng ulc investigation Ml 

' -ader of the government. - (Applause). 1 luaed a dollar of expense to bring any wit- that statement (referring to a stotement Wetmo,.e etatcd tbat the weight oi th,
m glad to know that thc result of the m ! nease8 a8ited for. There wsa nothing sug- made by Mr. lugslcy) has been l e I) (Voodstock bridge was 1,000,000 pounds
eetigation has shown that the slander in that тау that had not been two or three times, it was not a true |I(_ hgd heerd e good deal about tha
hich for thc lmst two years have beer . h h d „„ dallc wbat be bad felt statement. Dr. lugsley had piobab y bridge dllring election cami>aigne in Carle 
irculating throughout the country con 7ham^ tol as a kwwer aud sent sub- made it in ignorance of the facts and he ton wunty. A favorite canvass of oppo.
-raing the management of the pubti, lr a ° a not .n New Bruuswick. tStocktonl thought that 'tjs- “on candidates in that county was that
orks department in connection with per I S* . . ., , , ,be mattcr came “,e statement was challenged and correct b brjdgca built by thc New Brunswtcl
anent bridges, have been proved to b. tIe ,^ld g,C.? L kit he“” «l' IIe "'ould state for the tnformation vnnl‘nt only co,t from 21 to 3 cent
tcriy false. I am glad to be able to ahow «j* b,‘Lff іг тШім be- of thc l>uWic tl,at the bllh and TJdZT 1 l,ound' and the>- would M',' to ,U,C cler

.at, throughout the investigation, from th, ohcmg h mself in •" « of lhe ents on iKM-mancnt bridge» tonl lliat the government lmd stolen mor,
■eginning to the cud, there has not bee, ore the bar of the ргомпсі, where account had never been before the public |>ut of tllia or tbat particular bridge that
tittle of evidence to show that there ha- would be the scorn of the province, m account romiiiittcc, nor d,ms the chief lh llall giwn (or agriculture and dairy 

anv wrongdoing on the part of th ssumg a subpoena for a man over wnom ІЛ01ІШІІЮі()Пег ai|0w the public account in lhe w|l0|c province. He had foun, 
resent attorney general, amt more tha, he bed no control whatever, but rather cominitlec nov the auditor general to see . reference to the board of works repoli 
hat I will say that the evMence b&> { than give a chance for the imputat.on lheec Ьі1І8 All that the auditor general _and ^though that ге\югі wan not 11 
ho^n that in the dietihai-ge of hie dutite 1 that he was unfair and wae not allowing SQee ia a xolK\ier that certain ьитв of evidcntc ilc tliought lie had as mud 
gschief .commissioner he exercised a degrc< I what was fair to the honorable gentleman ,n0ney have been paid on permanent ^giit t<> refer to it ns Mr. llazcn had t< 
f care and brought to bear a degree о. I (Mr. Hazen) he had pocketed Uin pride bridge account. The auditor general docs ,.^1* (0 гсіюгін ami імцюіі* that were noi 
,dgment which certainly ought to be 1 and issued a subpoena for men all over no^ know what the motiey is paid tor, and pU^ jn evidence. гПіаі honorable gentle 
ratifying to his friends in this House, a>,| Canada, and he was going to say, in thc be has no check whatever upon the pay- nan уееітмі to think it «piite prot>cr V 

am sure it will be. gratifying to hi» I whole country, and what thanks had he mentb. Chief Commissioner Lmmerson ^ up in thc House and road letter* Iron 
riends throughout 'the, country. , (Ap j received for it? The honorable gentle- ha» held and has carried out hi* couten- ()eopic (n Montreal or some other place 
•lause).Knowing the honorable gentlemai | men WOuld remember the letter from Mr. lion that the permanent bridge account іь ind му that was sworn evidence. (Ap 
is I have known him for a number o! ] phelps Johnson, produced in evidence by under his own management and that the plausc.) He (Carvell) found by reference 
ears, and knowing how careful he ha» I i£r Hazen, to a portion of which lettei auditor general has no autlmiity over his to Іюаїхі of works reiwrt that the 
eee in the discharge of pf hia public I wU-hed to refer at thc moment. Mr. (Eramcison's) expenditures ui>on that ax- Woodstock l>ridgc cost $44.243, which 
uties, I was prepared to sec what I nov I Tohnsdn «.jл in his leUer: “When I re- count шіу further than to sec that he xVOuld brjng t]tc Vrwt up 
ee, that the evidence before the com mi tie. - i f ft 6ub.)0cn& signed by Frank does not exceed the grant made by the per pound, instead of 2} to .11 cent*, as had
iteriy failed to allow that lie had beei | ,, ,cblirman requiring that 1 legislature- Neither the auditor general been stated. Then it is well known that

:iilty of any dereliction of duty, and 1 ‘ v.,' ‘ rolll^ltteo of tlie House nor the public accounts eommittec has lhe ют1япу actually lost $21,000 on their
m happv to be able to say that in nr І ЛА „ ., t and ™ve cvj. ever been imrmitted by Mr. Lmmerson to ~ontrart, and allowing tlial they should
pinion-—and I believe that opinion wil »f A^'nbly at Fmtonrton and g,ve ev^ ^ tUe whk|l hc (SVockton) now have milde a plfl,it of at least $21,000 on
« concurred in by tlio House and by th, denee ,n , /^ И^и ^тіГп.Гноп "-anted produced, and Dr. Pugsley was a )avgc vont,act, we have made
ountry-thcre haa not only been a failure I ebrgeamade by yqurrelf agamat; he ■ entirriv in the wrong to state tliat these gvi.OOO which should be added to the cost
o show- any dereliction of duty on the І Н«“У R- Lmmerson late commissioner і acc01mtB had been before the puWUc ac- o( llle bridge, which would bring the 
.art of thc Hon. Mr. Emmerson, but ot) I public works for the province counts committee. Dr. Stockton owed prjcc Up (0 cent* ikt i»ound. He felt
he contrary thc evidence has proved in I Brunswick, I believed the summon \vin«loW if thi* wa* not eo, and the committee had made a great mi*
he clearest possible manner that th< have no legal force outside the province witne68 rcplicd that it wv^.” take in not going to sec the Woodstock
.onorable gentleman has so discharged hi» I of New Brunswick, and that there was That waH tbe evidence given in the bridge, a* they could have learned more
• aties as to deserve the confidence of thi» I no otiigation on my t>art to attend betore {ÿun and which he believed be was by examining that bridge than by all the
fouse and the confidnee of the people oi your соттіавгс.” There was the position pafc jn ^ying XN119 copied into every op- 0ther Htecl bridge* in thc province. It is
hie country to even a greater degree thar- in which hc had been placed before the lx>#j£ion paper in New Brunswick m the a bridge which co*t as much as all those
,e has hitherto enjoyed it. (Loud ap bar in hi* country, and placed in that next t|uvc <tr foar day*. There wa* no under investication put togrthcr; a vor-
-lause). I position by even a layman; it did not nivctiiig of the committee for two or three tj0n is built on dry land and n іюіііип

have, to come from thc mouth of a law- dayM at(C,4 and at, the first meeting hc ovev a HWift river, and it i* a fust class 
. I yer, and yet hc had placed himuclf in 4»at (Carvell) ,ia<l taken occa*ion to refer the bridge. He was glad to hear opironents of 

I posit on, and the committee had sustain- ГЄ|ЮГі to thc «Sun before further evhlence thc government admit at last that the 
чиї him in that course in onler to give Wa„ taken, and he would road from the VVoodstock bridge wa* a fine bridge, that

I his honorable friend thc fullest chance to official report thc statement of Dr. iStock- there was no boodling in connection with
, « ..і . Г *u Л I investigate his charges and put in every- ton and also thc statement of the witness jt8 construction, aud that it was one in-

\nswers the criticisms 0l tne up- thing 1№tojblc so that be could not go to show how untrue was the icpurt given etance of an honest transaction on the
•A* n __ J CkA..,c That I to thc country and say that anything had by the vppus.tian i>aj>cr> of that truisae {>art of thc imblic works deimitmcnt and

position rfeSS 8П0 onOWS * been put in hi* wav to prevent hint giving tion. The truth of that statement, he кі<1, the government. Dealing with the ex-
a* U P*,.* Dûeiûfj ІІплп I evidence on tho^e charges. He held that whs very much on a i*ir with the truth pense attached to the construction of steel
Mr. Hazen S CaSv nested Upon I . treasuiw of the province had been of hundred* of statements apocunng m bridges, Mr. Carvcll said it was in cvv

olaced at the disrosal of the honorable repor's of other Uansacuous during the dence by н number of witnessc* and ad-
,iam n <0 brine hi* xv-itneesv* one of progress of this investication. milled on all liunds that thc givatcst item^ Лоо! MV. Carvcll then road urn following 0f expenne in «mmevtion with the ,-on-

• „ і nil.m» rtvrr CVKi one from tn>m the i-' *>port of Cv evnleme stmetion of a stc«.l budge was the pro- 
i-reeitcd someth ng ore . . . rnm 1‘ugalcy—U would reem to me that ,«ration of the imtterna from which the
Hamilton lhew aerount» having been Iwfort the different membera are made u„. These
cral received between 9U» and «ТО- 1‘тУ щ ,|a| and ,hc aeeoiinta aIx. called lemvlel». Tl,e»e lMtlcms have
b»d not refused to 1»У committee in the regular way, Mr. Win- t„ be made out of wood, to avoid ex-
penee asked ,n order to give the honorable ^ wou|d havc tllenl. The elmi-ge ,«n»ion and onlravtion, a« would be the 
gentleman a chance to investigate hi. ^ таі|= іШ the |Mid vase іl made out of metal, and greet care
charges. They lmd done more, and had fo| (|w |)Hd wro ex,TMVe. nnd the t„ Ik- nxcrod in having them built
paid for men who had travelled all over . . aJ.ould Ik ah.ug three lines. Tak- t„ exact rizes. When they nve finished
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to ex- . ,j|c Hm,>ui,ta ,«,d| have they been they are laid on the metal, 'heap lnimr 
amine bridges, and yet they claimed they cxvc««Vcі ia |int on, the holes are liore,! and the
had not been given a fair chance to in- ‘1)r stocklon-My ex|ici'icitcc in the leg- neeesaary work don c. It was slated that
veatigato the charges. Hc next vclcrred ialatulVj n> ,-„r us tiie public atvounla were one reasxm why thc expense of constnicl- 
to a stoteuient in thc Daily Sun concern convemeil. is that ordinarily the only i„g the Campbell and Lefebvre bridge 
ing thc refu-al to allow Professor Swain ТОІК.|ІЄГ the auditor general has is the waa greater limn in the case of thc Sussex 

money well expended because hc waa cheque or the warrant or the receipt fol and Hamilton was because in the 1
the twvineut of a lertain amount ot bvn- and Vainpliell bridges the temlcto 
money.'abut not the bHI of lerma or the are all of different length", while in the 
vouchers upon which the payment was Sussex uml Hampton this not the ease, 
made. Thc chief .-onunhsiouer has slated The Woodstock bridge e,пінта І 
-that these «vcounls were kep* by him in The ttr.t rpiB u.i, until unc.gnd wuMN 

V&U wvïU Lf- bwto..a-.-.- ........ . •

, Thçy had charged him all over the prov
ince with being a tool of the honorable 
gentleman from Kings county, and thc 
honorable gentleman with being a tool of 
lhe government, and with preventing them 
giving the evidence, the proper evidence 
nr.d the only evidence they wanted, and 
yet what was done? Hc had stated he 
would not allow the evidence of theee doc
ument* without producing them, but they 
did not bind him down to that. They 
said let Prof. Swain go home and get 
copie* of thc documents and they would 
take their word and not ask him to swear 
to them. Prof. Swain had *ent tlioee doc
ument* and they were produced before the 
committee. (Hear, hear). Wa* that ex
cluding testimony? He did not get any 
credit for that. You will not find by any 
oppoeition paper that Mr. Carvell put 
tho*e documents in evidence, while they 
were only copies of the original and not 
sxvorn to; you can look through thc files 
of thi* paper down to thc present and 
there will not be found a solitary instance 
where the chairman ruled againet Dr. 
Pugsley. and yet you would find from the 
evidence there were more instances where 
hc had ruled against Dr. Pugsley than 
against Mr. Hazen, and he wa* prepared 
to submit every ruling made by the com
mittee to the judgment of every lawyer 
or committee of lawyer* to be named in 
the province, and hc felt eatistied they 
would *ay tlifrsc rtilihg* had been on 
strictly legal principles. (Applause.)

The next Btuteiuent to which lie referred 
contained in thc Daily «Sun oi

own protection. Therefore the mere re‘ 
ceipt for the pûÿmetit '6f a certain amount 
of mtirtey' would gfiVe but Very' little m-1' 
formation a* to the manner in which 
the amount was made up. It i* the re
ceipts for thc payment of money which 
go to the я ml і l nr general, is it not, Mr 
Winslow? Witness—Ye*.

Can the honorable gentleman show that 
there is «r.y reference in that ntutcniont 
to tbchc account* not going before the 
public accounts committee. Those ac
count* were before thc public accounts 
committee in 189N, as will be seen by a 
referen c lo tlic debate* for that year. 
Everybody knew that they were, and Dr. 
Stockton wa* forced to admit before the. 
investigating committee tlmt they hud 
been before the public accounts commit
tee, and thc only way hc vould get out of 
it wa* by saying that they were only given 
to the public accounts committee when 
they asked for them. Surely that was 
sufficient. He (Can-ell) would like to 
know if they expected the chief commis
sioner to bundle all those paper* in n 
bushel basket and hand them over to 
somebody nnd not know what became oi 
them. What objection can there be to 
keeping these account* till asked for and 
then handing them over in the ordinary 
course of business.

Hc wished to refer next to the Sun’s 
report of whut took place when thi* mut
ter was brought up before the committee 
The report was short and would not weary 
the House. It was a* follows:

"The committee met at в o’clock tonight, 
llie chairman referred to the Sun’* re 
port, and Dr. Stockton quoted from thi 
official evidence to show that the Sun'» 
report was substantially correct."

That is the report which the Sun give» 
of the proceedings during which Dr 
Stockton had to admit that hc wa» 
wrong, and that there had been no state 
ment made that thc accounts did not g< 
before the public accounts committee. H< 
(Carvell) wished to refer to an item 
which appeared in another newspai>er, and 
xvhiqb waa thc gem of thç whole collection 
He read from the Woodstock Pres* oi 
April 9th, os follows:

“But Mr. Hazen ha* gone further than 
he alleged, and has proven more than h« 
promised. Even a worse scandal than tha: 
of the contractors being stockholder* wn- 
unearthed. Mr. T. B. Winslow, of th- 
board of works, gave evidence that thon 
*ands of dollars were paid out to bridg»1

order».

circumstances, and he (Pugsley) thought 
it would be admitted that the cost of 
erecting bridgea in. Çrunewick, wbeie 
the rivers are deep and rapid, and where 
the banks are ve^y step, would be very 
much greater than in Ontario, where the 
rivers, or creeks as they plight perhaps 
be called, followed along leisurely through 
a level country.* In view o^ all this, and in 
view of Mr. Peters’ evidence as to his 
losses in the creation of several bridges, 
he thought it would be admitted that the 
price the government was paying of lè 
cents per pound was a low price for the 
work, and that the arrangement made by 
the chief commissioner is a prudent ar
rangement and the best that could pos
sibly be made. The honorable leader оГ 
the oppoeition has stated, that the super
structures cost more than,..61 cents per 
pound, and in order to show that they 
cost more Ire includes the cost:t>f tearing 
down the old superstructures and remov 
ing old piers. Be says that Mr. Peteis 

paid for that. in the Campbell and 
Lefebvre bridgea, and that it must b.1 
added to the cost of the superstruc
tures. This was the first time that he; 
(Pugsley) had ever heard that the tear 
ing down of an old bridge ought to be 
included in the cost of a new steel super 
structure. (Hear, hear)., The honorab’e 
gentlemen says it is right to do that be 

the Nova Scotia specifications re 
quire that the old superstructures shall 
be removed by the contractor, but in many 
cases
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March 26, under the heading, "Two Priced 
Bridges—The reckless tvay in which the 
hoard of works doefr business." It was 
from, this thc honorable member from 
Madawaska referred to the reckless way 
in which Mr. Winslow attended to his 
business. He would ask his honorable 
friend and thc honorable leader of the

it would be found tha* these bridges 
were constructed on entirely new sites 
and that there were no old superatruc 
lures fco rerqove. This was the case of the 
Hunter’s Mill bridge, built by the Ham 
ilton Bridge Company. There was nothin? 
included in the cost of that bridge for 
tearing down the old superstructure or 
for painfcmg the bridge, and that is the 
on? on which they made that magnificent 
profit of $6.53. (Applause). It bad been 
shown that the price of 6} cents per 
pound was not /excessive, and if the co* 
of removing the old superstructures and 
piers was reasonable, there was no ground 
for the charge that excessive prices were 
paid.

. The honorable leader ot- the* oppoe'tiori 
corftplains that he was not able to get m 
formation with respect to the cost of th 
superstructure of the Trueman Pond 
bridg#.With respect to that- bridge Mr 
Copp liad a contract for the substructure, 
or wort in connection with the sub 
structure, and thé erection of the super 
structure Mr. Emmerson produced in evi 
dence a letter written by him 
Winslow authorising him to 
amount due Mr. Copp for his work, bu*. 
from that letter it was impossible to make 
the division between substructure and su 
peratrueture. It may. be that Mr. Win»- 
tow, the secretary1M thi* department 
ought to have seen^thM those papers 
filed so that he coqUï^felke the diria:on. 
Shd if thé honorable génCeiinan had any 
complaint to make it. Would be. against^ 
the secretary department. Th. .
honorable gentleman 'rnad also complained : 
that he could not «fc information fron 
Mr. Winslow as re*swy, M ought t< 
get it. He (Pugglëg)^otild eay this wit: 
regard to the seçret5g[ t)ie public work 
department, and ne was $ad to have a: 
opportunity of saying it, that be cLid Bo 
believe there had ever beçn in *the em 
ploy of the government ot this country ; 
man who was more honorable, > man wh 
was more upright, a man who. was mor 
desirous of performing his duty, than Mr 
T. B. Winsjfcpw. (AppU\ise).- Hie has sen 
ed for many years under this goveromen 
end previous government^ and this w«* 
the first time 6ha.t he (Pugsley) had eve 
heard it complained against him that ht 
has been guilty of dcrolè^ÇQoti cf doty q- 

\ has sought to keep back' accounts tha: 
ought to be presented to the oommittet 
Mr. Winslow’s duties were very heavy 
and it might i* - by reason of Ove^ 
work he did not’ nave al these account.- 
at his fingers’ ends, all through th » 
investigation he has furnished all infot 
motion in his paei&teiaia,cheerfully and a 
the earliest po sble moment. But the 
question is not as to whether Mr. Win» 
tow was able to lay his hand at a m<- ' 
ment’s notice on any particular document 
The question is this: Над the money whirl 
the public accounts .{show to have beei 
paid for these bridgea been actually an , 
honestly paid, and has»:the province gv«i 
value for every dollar expended by th 
chief commissioner of public works. Ht 
(Pugsley) contended that the evidenc 
shows that tine province has got sue 
value, and that the amounts which the, 
public accounts show .os hiving beengnii 
Were actually and honestly paid. Tb 
honorable gentleman says that there is ar. 
item in thc public accounts of $700 or $S<’ 
which" should haw been charged to som 
other bridges. Mr. Winslow when upoi 
the stand explained that the error ares 
out of the lumber and metal left ovei 
from thc Mill Cove bridge. He hac 
thought that the lumber and metal whicJ 
was used had all gene into one bridge 
and hod so charged it, whereas it hac 
gone into three different bridges. Thi 
was not a very serious matter, and h 
(Pugsley) thought the honorable gentle 

(Hazed) hardly did justice to Mr

ire

tf Mr 
p* the

wei«

. ars.
vould not at thi* stage present the clain 
hat highway bridges cost double as mud- 
er pound as railway bridges. Thc Charles 

.own bridge cost between four and five- 
ents u pound, and adding to this two 
enta a pound, according to Prof. Swain’i 

idea every highway bridge built in Bostoi 
vould cost between »ix and seven cent 
i pound. Van my honorable friend (i-a 
orost) derive any comfort out of that 
estimony? I do not think *o. Aftci 

Ihrof. Swain returned home lie »cnt Iht 
ommitteo thc contracts for work dom 
>n thc Boston subway. They wantec 
.’ref. Swain to give verbal evidence ol 
he cost of the Boston subway, so that 
t might be compared with the co*t of thi 
.efebvre bridge. For refusing to accept 
hie evidence hc (Carvcll) had received a 
•arding from the opposition papers. It 
vhat way could these contracts have beer 
compared? Mr. Ruddock went to Boutot 
md saw the subway but could not tel 

than we knew from the evi

t

is any move 
lence of Prof. Swain. Mr. Ruddock said 
the plate girders were 16 incline Ї to 1 
nch in the web. In the material used b> 
\lr. Ruddock the girders measured H 
inches with 6-10 indie* in thc web. Thi 
Itoston material would Ihcreft re we gh 
three times per much ix>r lineal yard а» 
Lhe material used by Mr. Ruddock. And 
yet tiiey come before thi* House and 
«talc that because the mater ai mod in 
lie Boston subway, (not erected) had 
ost 2) cents per pound, wo should be 
lblc to build bridge* and erect them foi 
Ц cents per pound. I want to ask the 
membera of thi* House and the l copie of 
this country if they consider that a rea 
•onablc proposition? They want to com
pare the e highway bridges with the steel 
work in the Boston subway. Prof. Swain 
promised to send us contract* of this 
structure. Ho said he could not tell ue 
how much steel was used in the strycture, 
but when hc returned home, he picked 
out and sent us some six or seven con
tracts amounting to, in all, $109,000. I 
have no boubt that ho picked out the 
most favorable contract* and sent them 
hero, fail ng to send the others because 
they might be favorable to the govern
ment side. 11c had mile* and niilee of 
subway to build and would have us be
lieve that our highway bridges should be 
erected at the same price per pound a* 
thi* work. . « .

Referring to Mr. R. Maitland Roy’s evi
dence, Mr. Carvcll said that it has already 
been subjected to such a dissection at the 
hands of the honorable member for King* 
(Pugsley) that hc thought it would be in
truding on thc time of the House if he 
devoted any more attention to it. Under 
thc rule* of law a witness must come be
fore a jury, so that they can judge for 
themselves if hc is worthy of credence or 
not. Any lawyer, he thought, would give 

for the privilege of using hi* eye* 
on thc wit пера than if hi* evidence was 
taken and read over. You cannot tell 
whether a witnew is tolling the truth or 
not until you see thc witness on thc stand 
and ho felt sure that Maitland Roy had 
come hero to trifle with thc committee 
and had even gone so far as to trifle with 
hie own conscience. That might be a 
pretty strong statement, but thc blue print 
which they had secured from the witness 
would bear him out in thc statement to 

extent. Mr. Roy had taken hie place 
in the court room, tossed hi* head back 
to an angle of 45 degrees and assumed a 
sui>erviliouB grin, as if he had forgotten 
more than all the engineers in New Bruns
wick knew. (Applause). Ilc was Mr. Roy. 
thc bridge expert, down here among a lot 
of countrymen, and hc would like to see 
them get anything out of him. He was 
the Hamilton Bridge Company, with it* 
output of 1,000,000 pounds per month.

This statement show* that they did not 
turn out 1,000,000 pound* in two year*, 
і Applause). It i* only when you see such 
tto** tbv*v tUt xvu can fÿri» 4 correct

on*.
lx>ckhart, Sefton and Arnold that the 
ictual oast of lulmr on thc bridges built 
n New Brunswick over those built by up
per province concern* is 10 or 12 times a* 
(teat on some of the member*. (Ap
plause). Ami they tell us as well that the 
actual cost of thc whole structure is two 
or three times a* great. Now, if 1 have 
added to the cost of rivited bridges in Mr. 
Boy's statement, the modest sum of 50 
cents i>er 100 pounds, for pin bridges I 
would have shown that the bridge* built 
by thc Hamilton Bridge Company would 
cost seven cents per txiund- I challenge 
my honorable friend to take these figures 
md see if Î am no!, voircct. To put it iti 
plain English hc said he was not altogether 
convinced that Mr. Hoy had come hero 
prepared to tell the truth. (Applause).

Now, eir, there were a few remark* 
madc by my honorable friend, l^aforost, 4 
md I trust that thi* House wilt pardon mo 
if I introduce him again before the mem
bers, as h eha* l>ecn discussed pretty fully 
since the commencement of thc session. 
Hc intimated that hi* allegiance to the 
present government wa* withdrawn on ac
count of thc bridge charge*. I would like 
to call your attention to thc following 
statement by him which appears in the 
official debate* of last session:

"Mr. liuforesf saiil hc would like to oiler 
hi* humble congratulations to thc first 
minister on the efficient manner in which 
lie had disponed of thc bridge1 charges and 
stated that no where would hie friend* 
be more pleased than in the county of 
Madawaska." (Applause).

That i* the gentleman who tell* this 
House tlmt he cammt "support the govern
ment on account of. the bridge charges, 
and he charges the honorable member for 
King* (I’ugslcy) with being a paid coun
sel of thc government. I wonder how 
much my honorable friend would like 
to be a paid counsel of the government? 
(Applause). 1 wonder If н little patronage 
would not have made him a paid counsel 
of the government. (Applause). Yon 
have only to go back to the beginning of 
tin» present *e»hion to learn from the 
honorable member hiinvelt that, il he got 
the patMiigc tor Le.vvd^t/, Lu Vvuld

to about 41 cent»

man
Winslow when he complained that it wa 
a grave error and eomething that ought t . 
be seriously commented upon.

Continuing, Mr Pugsley eaid that be ; 
fore concluding he would like to call the 
attention of the Houae to the evidenc 
given by Mr. Sefton, Mr: "Lockhart an< 
Mr. Arnold, three entirely distinterested 
witueses. The two first named gentle 
men are and have been for a long num 
ber of years employed on Vue lntcrcolonia 
Railway, and were for many years undei 
thc direction of Mr. Archibald, forme 
ch'cf engineer of the road. Mr. Lo^khar 
was formerly employed in the b’acksmitb 
ing departnrrcnt of the road, but has rise: 
until now he has charge of a gang of me. 
doing bridge construction work. Mi 
Lockhart, when hçre, showed by his ex 
planation of thc plan* of the Campbel 
bridge that he was a master a 
the work of steel bridg? building. Mr 
Seftxm was sent out to Canada by a. 
English fi№n which built th? first bridge 
on the I. C. R. He was the inspector o 
thc cantilever bridge at St. John, both 
during its eonafcruction at the works an 
during erection, and in add tion to hi 
experience in connection wiv.. nxilwa, 
bridges has also had to do w.th the con 
struction of several hundred* of highway 
bridge** in England and Canada. Mr 
Arnold wus the inspector at thc works 
of the Woodstock bridge, and since th~r 
has been employed by thè United State 
government in connect.on with fottfica 
tion work*, and is tiow »ui»erintendent o 
a large dredging company in New Yorl 
Any one who had heard Mr. Arnold g vt 
his testimony before the committee woui 
say that hc is a thoroughly competen 
engineer, a careful witness, and a man wh 
will not hazard an opinion unless be і 
absolutely sure' of what hc is talking 
about, «id ’ t . er/oLfc oa the ecsenttse

CHAIRMAN CARVELL

more

Falsehood and Slander, o

Mr. Carvcll, in hia speech before toe 
House on thc bridge charges, said as chair 

hc felt it incumbent upen him toqan
make a few remarks. He felt greatly
leased that thc bridge matter had been 
investigated as fully and completely as it 
;ad been. These bridge charges had p'-ay 
d an important part in thc history of 

New Brunswick for the tori, year and a 
.alt and hc thought it necessary that in 
he interests of the public of this prov-

that they should be investigated to was 
. , ,, . .. , . to give evidence of a written contracthe fu’lest capacity and he waa «U.hed mntra„t!i д, U8Ual Ule
vhile they have had been- very expensive wrv next dav the Daily Sun came out 

..ad cost the province many thousands ot xrith i(, verafon ami is only a sample ot 
dollars hc felt the people-would feel it i^a>he reel чЯГ- the epporitiou papmw 
sateiifei wifartte-fefctii ‘•КШ&иг;.
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be a loyal supporter to the 
(Applause).

Hon. Mr. Emmersoti—He did not want 
any two prices either. (Laughter).

Mr. Carvell—No, he woe exceedingly 
modest in his demands.. Continuii^, he 
said the statement liad been made that 
only one bridge in Mr. Roy’s list cost 64 
cents a pound, and it was a rush order. 
He had looked into the matter and found 
that the bridge referred to was 80 feet 
long and the company had made a profit 
on it of $346.00. He did not think the 
Hamilton Bridge Company would object 
to a lot of rush orders of that kind. 'Ihe 
honorable, the leader of the opposition, 
has told us that the average price paid 
the Hamilton Bridge Company for the 
bridges contained in Mr. Roy’s statement 
was $3.96 per 100 pounds, and Ire claims 
that oilv bridges can be built for the same 

He (Carvell) had looked over Mr.

which are only included for the purpose for the committee and no one need sey 
of deceiving the public ns to the prices he cod Id not tell what k bridge cost be- 
w hick have been paid. i Applause), cause lie could not ІІпіҐ’Міе documentsj 
In the first place lie put* m an they had a chance'W Arid every docfiffi'em, 
item of $875.73 for tearing down old piers nnd j[ they did not know what it had cost 
and he says this should bo added to the it was their own fault. (Hear, hoar—ар- 
coat of the auperotructuve, and that there- pieuse).
fore the cost per pound \vould bo increas- Then in regard lo the Saunders Brook 
ed to that extent. 1 hen he adds $360 ex- bridge—Lust winter when his honorable 
pended the following year for painting, friend on rig|a ,|.'iemiiw) wns speak- 
making a total of $I>M5 he “l* ing In Carle ton county, thoiv was nothing
nliould be added to the co«t of the super- be |ovtd to dwell ii|am like the Saunders 
structure and thus brings the price up to gv;i0|( bridge; nothing gave the opposition 
7 1-3 cents per pound. (Applause). He BU(,b ,upreme jov a„ this little bridge 
(Carvell) would refer for one moment to built at lhe requc.t 0|- mv honorable friend 
the question of taking down old «truc- f,.om qumm counly, -jil№y told that this 
tares. Mr. Roy had the assurance to |utle light bridge ,,r ianr or Hvc beams- 

before the committee and swear we were told in the county of Carleton,
and 1 presume in other pacta of this prov
ince—they would figure up what It cost, 
and add on and divide by the number of 
pounds and behold the coat. You would 
think the whole province of New Bruns
wick was going to tic ruined and tbi whole 
thing only cost about $-100. This is sn im
portant bridge because it ts one of which 
we have the sworn estimate of such won
derful bridge builders as l’ixff. Swain and 
Mr. Hoy. l*rof. Swain takes the plans and 
specifications and figures it up as only a 
man of hit ability can figure, and aay* 
that bridge can be built for from $160 to 
$173. Mr. Roy comes on and says: My 
company would have biro glad to build 
that bridge, all completed, eveiything, tor 
$175. The government has admitted from 
the beginning they paid 64 cants a pound 
for this bridge to the Record Foundry 
Company, and then paid whatever It cost 
to erect the bridge after that, and the 
bridge was erected by Mr, Haines who, 
he thought, every membqr of this House 
would have perfect confidence in ea to his 
honesty.

Mr. Shaw—Wss It not stated all over 
the country that thoee bridges only coat 
01 cents a |»und erected 7 

Mr. Cervell—It never wee stated by me. 
Mr. Emmerron—Nor by me either.
Mr. Shaw—1 think the honorable mem

ber for St. John reed the statement of 
the premier on the the hustings where it 
stated the bridges only coet 64 cents a 
pound erected.

Mr.i Carvell—I have not the statement 
In my mind or before me end em not in 
e position to speak about It, but 1 never 
stated eo. Mr. Carvell lied always under
stood on the Inception of this bridge pol
icy It coet more than 6} cents a pound to 
have those bridges ready for uio; and at 
the inception they received 64 cents a 
pound for the iron or styol. and the cot 
of erection besides, but hie' purpoee wee 
to show the extreme value to be placed 
on the evidence of those professional men, 
They swore those bridges could be built 
for $150 to $176, completed and ready tor 
traffic.

Prof. Swain when asked to make up an 
estimate se.vs: I estimate $30 for cartage, 
$8 for freight. He was asked why he es
timated that. Well, he aid, that le whet 
It would be worth In St. John. 
But this bridge was built in 
the county of Queens and Mr. Cervell had 
a statement from the public works de
partment of what the erection of this 
bridge qoat. The erection of that bridge 
actual coet $143.00
it could be erected for $38, baaed on the 
lumber which lie «id would be about «33, 
he thought «II they hod to do was load the 
bridge on a truck somewhere and haul It 
out a few miles and put It on the site. 
What would be the vnue of evi
dence like that? And they would go be
fore the Houee and ill* country and eslt 
you to believe the New Brunswick govern
ment had been guilty of embezzlement on 
the evidence of men like Prof. Swain and 
Mr. Roy.

Dr. Pugslcy—Mr. Archibald told blm Ю, 
Mr. Swain says.

But Mr. P. S. Archibald’s name muet 
not come in here because lie had nothing 
to do with the inception of these charges 
but esme at a great sacrifice to bimeelf to 
give evidence, and they made up their 
minds they would not go into the matter 
of railway construction, end the honorable 
member from Mad»*-»,ka say* after they 
got here were satisfied the government 
would not allow them to give evidence 
without documents, and consequently that 
was the reason he did not come in.. But 
the honorable counsel lor the prosecution 
took a different view and stated publicly 
in the responsible position of counsel, it 
was because they made up their mind 
they would not go into the investigation 
of the railway bridges and it would not 
be of value, lie would esk the House 
which gentleman had given the exact rea
son ' for the absence ot Mr. P. И. Archi
bald.

government dcnce that at the requeet of Mr. Hazen 
he had picked fifteen plans, specifications 
and contracts, out of the 18 bridges which 
his company had built in the province of 
Nova Scotia, and had brought those with 
him. The honorable leader of the 
tion in his remarks the other evening 
produced a statement to show that the 
Dominion Bridge Company had built 22 
bridges in the province of Nova Scotia, 
whereas Mr. Phelps swore that they only 
built 18, and that he had the plans, con
tracts and specifications for 15 of those 
with him and also for the three built by 
his company in the province of New Bruns
wick. In answer to a question as to 
whether his company had constructed any 
other bridges in the dominion of Canada,
Mr. Johnson said they had built hundreds 
of them. He had piles of evidence as to 
«■lint these bridges would cost in other 
parts of Canada, and let me ask why were 
not those three extra contracts brought 
here for the bridges built in Nova Scotia?
(Applause.) Has any explanation been 
given as to why those three were not 
brought? It is a remarkable thing that 
he should pick out 15 and leave three at 
home, and it seemed.to him (Cervell) that 
any one would be justified in coming to 
the conclusion that there was something 
in these three documents which was not 
at all favorable to the case of the leader 
of the opposition. (Applause.) He (Car
vell) did not think it was in the interest 
of justice to allow Mr. Johnson to give 
evidence as to those 15 documents, which 
of course had been picked out as most 
i: тої-able to the honorable gentleman's 
(Hazen) case, and then leave tire province 
end never come back. Mr. Johnson knew 
we had no power to bring him back, once 
he left the province, and no power of get
ting any evidence aa to what these 
bridges built by his company had cost, 
excepting the few which he had chosen 
to pick out and bring wit him. The com
mittee offered to pay Mr. Johnson's ex
penses to Montreal and back, in order 
that we might get this evidence.

Mr. Hazen—The honorable gentleman 
has stated that I said there was 22 bridges 
built in Nova Scotia by the Dominion 
Bridge Company, whereas Mr. Johnson 

there were only 18. I did say there 
were 22 in the statement, but I should 
have said 22, spans 
bridges, containing 22 spans.

Continuing, Mr. Carvell said that if he 
had any doubts as to the wisdom of the 

he had pursued in connection with 
Mr. Johnson he was thoroughly satis
fied next rooming that he hud made no 
mistake, because when the committee met 
honorable members will remember that 
every attempt known to a learned counsel 
was made by Dr. Stockton in order to get 
a portion of the evidence of Mr. Johnson 
before the committee before he left the 
province of New Brunswick. (Applause.)
He even asked that if Mr. Johnson would 
not be allowed to give evidence as to what 
the bridges cost, then let him be put on everyone

expert to give his opinion as to what fa|M jjr pctere „vcre that where the 
they ought to coet under ordinary cir- COBt meta] and labor was about equal 
ciunstances. He (Carvell) was more than tbey added them together and added to 
satisfied that there was something they tbat ^ per cent, to cover the incidental 
were keeping back and some reason why I cxpenBe6 connected with every manufac- 
they did not want Mr. Johnson to go to i turjng establishment, such as heat and 
Montreal and get this evidence, and he I )jgbtj {ие]> wear an(| tear of machinery, 
l ad felt sure when Mr. Johnson returned [ breakage, buying commissions and selling 
to Montreal that he would never come j eommisaions, and in fact everything going 
hack. After Mr. Johnson returned to ; make Up the expenses, and they did it 
Montreal it is tree that lie (Carvell) sent | to лпіуе at a fajr selling price. If the 
him a second telegram asking him to , rtatementB „„de by the honorable member 
bring the evidence as to what it had cost I (Laforest) regarding the profits made by 
his company to build railway bridges. And t- f Record Foundry Company on those 

he not justified in asking him to bring bridge, wele uny criterion of the other 
that evidence? One of the charges that rt>tement, wbich he made, then all he 

being investigated by the committee (Carvem ^ to say was that it was un- 
that the government had paid double neccMary t0 deai ,nv further with the 

the rriee per pound for highway bridges BlaUmenU of the honorable member for 
of what it liad cost to build Intercolonial J[adawaelia. (Applause). Mr. I’eters 
Railway bridges, and it was very pertinent th>t the company „„le a profit
tlwt we should know what Mr. Johnson of |15|000 on all the business of
r-ceivcd for budding those railway bridges. company, and he said that the bridge
After getting that telegram Mr. Johnson Ьшіаеп only 10 pcr cent, of the total 
wrote a letter to Mr. Hazen, and among buBine6, Hc 1V!1„ mny the honorable
other things he wrote: member for Madawaska was not in his seat

“Before the re*ipt of this telegram І аЦ(1 bç hoped hi„ friends would explain to 
was well convince» that the chairman and hjm what had been œld and that he would 
a majority of your committee were de- t in ^ 0f making each an
t.-miined that my evidence should not be hibition of himself in the way of mis
taken, and that their unwarranted de- evidence. (Applause). He
mauds for the production of so large a por- w*uld not re(er t0 the evidence of Mr.
tion of my company’s records were Petmi farther, more than to say that
prompted, not by a desire for information, that „.idence Bhowed to every fair-minded 
but by the hope that 1 would fail to pro- ^ that the bridges built by the llec- 
Juce the papers, in which event they Foundry Company were superior in

prepared to refuse to hear me at a1. Wav to those built for the New
The secretary of my company declines to ВпШь ,cb govemment by the upper prov- 
permit his records to be depleted as de- firm_ And hie ewdcnce in that re
manded by your committee, and I eon- wag nbBUntiatcd by Messrs. Ikfton
sder that another vunt to J-redencton 6» kha g( thc intercolonial lUil-
would be merely a waste of time, for I am ,f therc was any evidence in the
sure no hearing would be Mlowed me. wh*,e investigation which imprewed him

It seemed to him (Carvell that Mr. „ R waB the evidence of those two
Johnson had some assuraneo-and he was > ti , laboring men. They told the
gomg to say that the honorable leader of £ ittM tbat there were certain mm- 
the opposition had some assurance-to thc Campbell and Lefebvre bridge,
publish a document of that Lind (Hem-, whjvh wml|d te„ time, thc amount
l.rar.) Mr. Johnson writes that the sec- to produce, and that at less weight
.clary of the company would not allow tbe bndge8 b„ilt by the Up,«r
l .m to deplete Ins records. Is there any ( dum concernB {or <be province, and 
evidence that the secretary of the com- d ^ шіп|$ the bridge, as a
piny demurred when Mr. Johnson went й from two to three time,
to pick L4 the 15 document, which Mr ^ much ** build aB did thc bridge, built 
llazen wanv . 11c does not tell us that Dominion Bridge Company and the
l e consulted . - secretary of the com- Rridge Company for the New
pany at all; he. le us that lie picked B id( government. If there was any 
tlimn out himself, s.w it is ішроояЬІс to that was important it was the
find a statement m lus і denre, either m jd { tboee two witnesses, who took 
,,e me, or between the .-nes, that he plaDB of the Campbell bridge and pomt-

1-ad to ask anybody or tbais he v.as not m P wherein each member cost more
I complete and alisolute control of those aoother, and their eridenee was such

as to convince the committee of the su
periority of our New Brunswick built 
bridges. (Applause). Their evidence 
in this regard was supplemented by Mr. 
Arnold, who showed himself to be a 
theoretical, as well as a practical' man. 
Mr. Arnold stated that he examined the 
Stuwex and Hampton bridge#, and tliat the 
members of those bridges were made up 
of solid rolled pieces instead of built mem
bers as in the case of the Lefebvre and 
Campbell bridges. The object of this, be 
said, was to get them through the shops 
as easily as possible and at the lowest pos
sible cost. The Upper Canadian compan- 

able to do that because they build 
their bridges from plana and specifications 
prepared by themselves; they are not sub
ject to any inspection, and they prepare 
plans of bridges which will give them the 
least possible labor in the chops. In the 
bridges built by the New Brunswick firms 
we have the evidence of Prof. Swain that 
the design and the plans and specifications 
of Mr. Wctmore are as nearly perfect as 
they can be made, and he admits that 
they cannot but be good bridges if built 
according to these plans and s|>ecifications. 
Those bridges are inspected, they are built 
according to the plans 
in every particular, and 
ment to show that under those circum
stances they must lie greatly superior to 
bridges built by companies from their own 
plans and specifications, where the work is 
slighted, ani where the least amount of 
labor is put on for thc greatest possible 
amount of money. (Applause).

And now they would come down here licen wrecked; thousands of lives and mil
lion, of property have been lout by nti* 
takes; kings have been dethroned, and 1 
was almost going to say that the nehttwt 
end brave-t and most rltivnlrou* set In 
British history by which 660 men' went 
Into the jaws of death and Immortalised 
themielvea bemuse someone had blunder- 
ed; and you can follow the history of the 
world and find mMakes; and yet one can
not nay because a man may not have ex- 
evtiiml «lie judgment which Is exereload 
In the light of what haa taken ріал in 
the |M,t and what he has learned eincc 
the thing was done he should he held up 
to ridicule for ft; and there Is another side 
—Mr. Carvell did not ray mlstokw had 
liecn made, hut the fact the government 
la now having built bridges cheaper than 
under previous circumstances is evMrtice 
they have profited 
the past and are

his high standing at the bar. It, is cer
tain Mr. Johnson never intended to come 
hack from* Montreal, and hc (CarvellI did 
not think the honorable lender of the op
position ever expected him to come hack.

Mr. Hazen—The honorable member ia 
incorrect in that statement.

and ask the committee to believe that 
they’WjMtld be only 
bi'hW'fttr 34. and 
good living profit. If they could do that 
ho could not understand how the I’cter 
boro Bridge Company went to the wall II 
they were getting anything like 8| cents 
for their work.

too glad to build the 
4 cents, and make a

oppose

Mr. Carvell—Then I stand corrected. I 
do not say that you did not want him to 
come back, but I thought you did not ex
pect him. Continuing. Mr. Carvell raid 
that the evidence of Mr. Brown had also 
beeh misrepresented by the opposition 
press. It was stated in the press that lie 
took the material for a bridge from Ht. 
John to Nova Scotia and erected it for 
50 cents tier 100 pounds. There was no 
evidence of that, and thc nearest you 
could come to it was that the price was 
66 2-3 cents per 100 pounds, and that only 
by calculation, and yet the opposition pa
pers state that Mr. Brown swore it. Next 
We have the evidence A Mr. Peters. Hc 
did not come here like Mr. Roy and Mr. 
Johnson, but he turned his office inside 
out and he brought a trunk full of docu
ments and books to show every detail in 
connection with the bridges which lie had 
constructed for the government. These 
bocks and paper, were kept here three 
weeks; they were open to the opposition 
for inspetion, but they had not been open 
half an hour before it was impossible to 
got Mr. Hazen or any of his counsel to go 
within two rods of that trunk. They were 
as seared of that trunk as they were of a 
rattle snake. (Laughter). They asked for 
a few samples, and when they got them 
they dropped them as they burned their 
fingers and after half an hour they had 
no further curiosity with regard to the 
contents of that trunk, and it was left to 
take care of itself. (Applause).

Mr. Shaw—He said there were some pa
pers which he did not bring.

Mr. Carvell—No, air; he was asked to 
bring the papers of t«e Record Foundry 
Company and he brought all the papers 
and books in any way connected with 
the bridges built for tee government by 
that company.

Mi. Hazen—He waa not able to show 
the cost of erection.

Mr. Carvell—But he waa able to tell 
you that he had lost money on the erec
tion of the Lefebvre bridge ; that hc made 
money on two others, and that he had a 
very small profit on the rest. (Applause), 
Referring to the statements made by the 
honorable member for Madawaaka (La- 
forest) as Ho thc profits made by the 
Record Foundry Company on their bridge 
work, Mr. Carvell said he would like to 
believe that the honorable member had 
made the statement out of ignorance of 
the facts and not for the purpose of wilfully 
misrepresenting the evidence. The honor
able member stated that Mr. Peters swore 
that the Record Foundry Company got 
93 per cent, profit on the bridge work. It 

hardly necessary to discuss that, as 
knew that la was absolutely

It wa, true thla was not evidence, but 
they had «he statement of Mr. Haines of 
the weights of the Hampton, Sussex and 
Salisbury bridges and the coat and figured 
it out all the way from 54 to 74 cents 
per pound, and they have the evidence of 
the Woodstock bridge, and they had the 
absolute evidence in their possession that 
«lie Woodstock bridge must have coat 
under ordinary drcumatoncee not lew 
than 5j cents to 6 cents a pound, and 
taking all together they simply came to 
this: Is It advisable for us to go on get
ting an Inferior article, because you will 
remember It is in evidence that Hampton 
bridge I think partly broke down In the 
second year after erected and a large 
amount of repairs had to b eput on it 
to keep it In condition. With this ex
perience they asked: Is It not possible 
we could build iihose bridges ourselves 
and get a better job and have It cost the 
province no more money? They took tin 
experiment of building the first three 
bridge,—Cualck, Douglastown snil Elgin, 
and sold to the Record Foundry Com
pany; This la only a smell order, a few 
thousand dollars, and you build those 
bridges and keep an accurate account ot 
the coet and we will pay you what It coat, 

_and they undertook to form a policy from 
'that. They actually cost 6| cents a pound 
f. o. b. at Moncton, and the government 
paid that and the cost of erection alter 
that.

come
that in every case their contract included 
the taking down of the old superstructure, 
lie (Carvell) had no hesitation in diaruc- 

' terizing that abatement aa an absolute 
falsehood. (Applause). He did not be
lieve there was one case in twenty-five of 
the bridges built in Canada where it was 

7 to take down the old riperstmc- 
The substructure has to be built

by the experience of 
bum

price
Roy’s statement and had found out that 
the total profit that Mr. Roy had made 
for his firm during the first year that he 
waa employed by them was $1,850. The 
next year he managed to increase the 
profits of the concern to $4,550. Now do 
you mean to tell me that any company- 
can build bridges and do such work as has 
been done on our bridges on a profit of 
$1,900 a year, and that to cover the cost 
of management, fuel and other expenses 
in connection with bridge building? Why! 
it is too absurd for anything. I think Mr. 
Roy- wanted to underbid the other bridge 
companies in Canada and the firm had 
called upon him to change his tactics. Mr. 
Roy was at one time engineer of the 
Teterboro bridge works; Mr. Law was 
the manager, and between Roy and Law 
they put the concern ont of business, and 
if they keep on at the same rate they are 
liable to rum the Hamilton Bridge Com
pany
Brunswick concerna in the bridgea they 
have built have only derived a fair profit, 
and no government would expect them to 
build bridgea below cost-.

Hon. Mr -Emmerson—The employes of 
the Hamilton Bridge Company are out on 
strike.

Mr. Carvell—I know what is the cause; 
but as it was not brought out in evidence 
I will not refer to it.

Mr. Carvell then moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

On the debate on the bridge chargee 
being resumed Dr. Puis ey laid he would 
like to make a personal explanation be
fore the honorable member for C rleton 
(Carvell) continued hie rematka. In the 
remarks which he (Pugsley) had made 
to the House the day before he had stated 
that it appeared by the etatimeot which 
had been produced in evidence by Mr. 
Roy that there was a difference between 
the actual weight of the bridges in that 
statement and the estimated wei.ht of 
something like 106,0C0 pounds. He had 
asked a gentleman to add up the figures 
in the column of estimated weights, and 
also the figures in the column of actual 
weights, as well as of the shipping weight», 
and the totals were as exactly as he gave 
them to them to the House, but he had 

careful analysis of the

getting bridges 
which, even to Mr. Roy's Matemwit, are 
better bridges and do not cost mere —ah 
bridges built by Upper Canadian firms, 

Honnrablo gentlemen would rememlwr 
when this Investigation was started Mr. 
P, 8. Archibald wns here and wia a verjr( 
prominent figure. Mr, Arclwbam took Ins 
place behind Dr 
prompting Dr. 8tockton fnr three or tour 
days, but from the moment Prof, Mwtun 
told the commitsee there was no compar
ison between railway and highway Mitig
es, and that wa* backed up by Mr, Roy, 
Mr, Archibald was conspicuous by his ab
sence, (Applause).

lettered It was actually at 
that «lie honorable leader

necessary
turc.
before the atixfi is erected, and how was 
it possible tor the contractor for the sub
structure to perform his contract unless 
he takes down tile old structure? (Ap
plause)
bridges built in the county of Carleton, 
end in not one inOnce did the old super
structure have to be taken down for the 
contractor for (lie new steel euperrtruc- 
turc. The granite piers were erected, and 
all the contractor for the superstructure 
had В do was to place the steel work up
on them, and wihat is true of ttte bridges 
in that county is true out of 99 of every 
1U0 bridges built in the dominion, and 
when Mr. Roy said that thc contract in
cluded in every case the tearing down ot 
the old superstructure he was simply en
deavoring to deceive the committee and 
the public. He referred to a bridge built 
by his company in Nog» Scotia, but the 
s|«cificelions for this bridge did not say 

word about taking down the old sup
erstructure. Yet Mr. Roy swore that in 

the contract included the tak-

Ktoekton and wss
He knew of five or six steel

Mr. Carve# 
that moment 
of «he opposition, or any of his support
ers, had the least Id* that there was any 
distinction between the coet of railway 
and highway bridges, (Hear, hair-sp

it it had not been for the foot that 
Mr, Archibald told someone a year and 
a half ago that railway bridges ware built 
for from 34 to 3) cents a pound you 
would never have heard of bridge charges 
In the province. He believed it woe on 
account of railway bridges this whole mat
ter was brought to the front, and he "be
lieved that wlisn they even came to Мне 
committee to tnveetlgeto the chargee they 
believed thc government bad been guilty 
of embeselement, because railway bridges 
could have been built for 31 rente or three 
cents a pound, where highway bridges 
have coet double that amount. If they 
had been anxious to tell ue the truth be
fore tbi* country when they found thla 
out, would It not have been fair end man
ly to my; We here been deceived and 
withdraw the charges and apologise for 
the Insult wo have put upon the chief 
commissioner of publie works. He fud 
hoped the honorable gentlemen would 
take that courue, end If he had don* so 
he would have been one of the biggest 
men In the province today, Instead ot 
that what was dona? He had gone on 
with the Inventigation, brought Witnesses 
and put the 
thousands of 
eminent has built a better bridge than 
the province of Ontario by those com
panies, and for the name amount eg the 
Upper Canadien eompenlee, god that the 
policy of the loader of the government was 
a good one. The company his bgo* get
ting good returns, ami he hop* and toft 
In his own mind that ho ,knew that every 
honorable member In the House (e# .Must 
the chief commissioner wss not guilty--el 
wrong doing, but gave title matter every 
consideration possible, 
has received ee good bridges ee possibly 
could bave been butyt enywberg, at a 
reasonable ret#| and the poltoy of -the 
honorable gentleman Is one wise to follow 
In the future, (Orest applause),

I fed confident that our New

They aid, you can build the rest a little 
cheaper, and they took Цю next three- 
Haunder's Brook, D.ngeo Hit-cam and 
Grand Monan-and they aid you can 
build those for 64 and they did so, and 
you have the evidence of what they made 
out of them. The whole amount of coet 
for the whole thing was only $1,600 out
side of emotion end there could not bo 
an awful steal In that prim.

The next experiment was letting a con
tract for both substructure and euper- 
structure, and that cost 64 cents, and 
after that they have built five or six big 
bridges at 64 cent* completed, all ready 
lor traffic, with the exception of tha ac
tual lumber which went Into the con
struction of the work. (Hour, hear). 'This 
might In some owe Increase the price by 
4 s cent per pound, In some a little less 
and In some a little more. Mr, Uarvell 
would Call their attention to the fact that 
out of $62,000 or *66,000 of superstructure 
of these bridges over $30,000 had be* at 
64 cents completed ready for use, with 
the exception of lumber for flooring, and 
only about $13,000 were used In experi
menting, end taking into consideration 
the extra quality of the bridges we ere 
receiving In Now Brunswick as oomtiered 
with Upper Canadian provinces you must 
come to the conclusion It Is money well 
spent and the government has well ec- 
counted to Die country for the money 
spent In them. The government came to 
the conclusion after their experience with 
the Hampton bridge, and to soma extant 
with the Huesex bridge a* well, (bat It 
ww absolutely necessary to have a rigid 
system of Inspection, and the Mrat bridge 
we liave any record of being tnapocted at 
the work» was the Woodstock bridge. 
He had a statement furnished (b him by 
Mr. Winslow, tbat H cost tbs province for 
Inepection «2,413,03, Juet think whet It 
would mean to inspect these bridges In 
the province of Ontario or Quebec, and 
he could ask In the light of all the evi
dence given before the committee If the 
inspection wee not necessary. We have 
the evidence of Mr. Arnold that he him
self prevented the company from stealing 
between two or three thousand dollars by 
reason of an attempt to put In Interior 
work; and If they would attempt to steal 
with the Inspector there, what do you 
think they would do without an Inspector 
to watch them? They might steal eight 
or ten thousand, and that would bs only 
s reasonable proposition. Mr, Arnold 
was asked how could they steal, and his 
answer was; There were dozens of ways 
in which the shop could do the govern
ment, and it is in the knowledge of every 
man,'unless you have these things inspir
ed you must expect to lose. Mr, Cervell 
had not enough faith In humanity to be
lieve that a men would prepare his own 
plans and spécifiât ions and build a 
bridge without anybody watching, end 
did not believe It -wee reasonable to ap
pose the ordinary man would give as good 
an srtiefe as it the government prepared 
th«r own plan* end specifications and 
put sonicone there to make them build 
according to tbe plena and epaoitteetions. 
The government waid: If we are going 
to ln»|H!ot the bridge# we must biro a man 
to do It, and it one bridge I» being built 
in Neva Scot!*, another in Quebec and 
another in Ontario we must bave three 
sets of engineers and the expense of their 
travelling around the dominion to Inspect 
tbow bridges, and they said they could 
not afford to do that. If they were done 
at home one man could inspect three or 
four st tbe seme time. If he bed sny 
spare time be could do other work and 
the bridge# could be inspected at the 
works at a nominal cost, and If there if 
anything in the policy of the government 
which commends ilself to the Judgment 
of a prudent men It is the policy so tor 
as the Inspection is concerned, As before 
staled, the bridges with the exception of 
the first throe or four small ones, had 
been built at a trifle over 64 cents a pound, 
completed and ready for traffic, and this 
brings us beck to tbe question of whether 
or not there has be* soy misconduct or 
gros* neglect of duty on the pert of the 
chief commi-stoner of public works, bo

th# l is the matter we are really

one

every case
ing down of thc old superstructure, thus 
proving by his own evidence that he per
jured himself in making that statement. 
(Applause). ., .

Mr. Carvell resumed the-debate. Whst 
ni true of the Lefebvre was true 
ef every one. Take the Campbell bridge. 
He had taken the trouble of figsrlng up 
the coat of that bridge in the way fils 
bon orable friend fig 
tract price waa #‘.0,111 17, and the painting 
-lone (the year afterword) -Is was in ev
idence from Mr. Roy that the contract 
price of their brdges always included the 
second coat of paint, with no exception, 
the invariable rule w*e that it waa in the 
contract; and vet the very document he 
produced regarding the bridge In Neva 
Beotia only provided for one coot uf paint, 
and that to be completed at the work». 
(Hear, hear).

It aeemed to him the more you thought 
about the man Roy the more infamous lie 
became and the more loathing one would 
have for him and the less credence could 
be given to bis evidence. Tbe painting of 
tbe Campbell bridge waa (Ж'; lumbti 
$843.71, and then there was taking down 
the old structure; ia th>, they nut only 
took down the structure, hut tbe contrac
tor built the pi era and riihrged all to 
superstructure. That is i lie way they In
flated the price of the Campbell bridge; 
$675 for taking down the old structure 
ahd repairing tbe piers and $300 for paint-

There were 18

ured ic and the con-

I

province to tit* expense ot 
dollars and proved the gov-found on a more 

statement that there were some bridges in 
respect to which the estimated weights 
were ommitted and some in respect to 
which the actual weights were omitted, 
and therefore he felt that he was not cor
rect in the statement which he had made 
and he wished to make this explanation 
of the matter.

Mr. Carvell, resuming his speech, said 
that when he had moved the adjourn
ment of the debate he had been referring 
to some extent to the evidence given be
fore the committee by different witneaees 
on behalf of Mr. Hazen, and had referred 
to the evidence of Prof. Swain and, Mr. 
Roy. The next witneaa to whose evidence 
he would call the attention of the House 

Mr. Phelpe Johnson, of Montreal. It 
for him to inform the

and Prof. Swain ays

і

and tbe previous s

mg
Mr. Emmerson—And that pros the year 

afterwards, and add that to thc total 
cost of the bridge and divide by the num
ber of pounds in tiie bridge and accept 
that as the price tier pound this bridge 
cost in the superstructure, to tbe province. 
(Applause).

He (Carvell) would ’ refer to 
the Petitcodiac and Port El
gin bridges, built by Mr. Kitchen, 
which were on a little different basis trom 
any other bridges built in tire province ot 
New Brunswick. Both tbe substructure 
and superstructure were built by tbe 
same person and the tenders were called 
for and the tenderers invited to tender 
for both, separately or jointly. There was 
only one tender for both, Mr. Kit
chen, and hi# tender was accepted in both 
cases. Tbe tender for tbe substructure 
alone ranged all the way from $1,900 to 
$3,800. He mentioned this to show the 
enormous difference in the views of dif
ferent contractors about bridges, and he 
would ask if it was not the history of the 
construction of public works in the prov
ince of New Brunswick and all over thc 
Dominion of Canada, thati men' are con
stantly tendering for those bridges where 
matters are left 6|ien to imblio tender, 
away below the actual cost and what they 
can be done for, and then find that they 
have been caught in a trap and will move 
heaven and earth in order to get an 
amount out of the government so tbat 
they may have a living price. They refer 
to every trick known to the profession to 
get the money and in very many esses 
succeed in getting extras to bring the 
price up to a living profit. Mr, Carvell 
said his honorable friend hod arrived at 
the price of these two bridges—Port Elgin 
especially—by taking thc lowest tender, 
about $1,800 or $1,90), and then the total 
cost of the bridge, and that total cost, be 
though, would astonish even the honor
able gentleman himself. It waa in the 
evidence of the chief commissioner and 
waa $7,230A0. Thc lowest tender for the 
substructure alone wai about $1,900 or 
82,000 to make an even figure. It was in 
evidence that they bad taken ont that 
amount which they say the substructure 
was built for and bave charged the rest 
to superstructure, which ia made up of 64 
cent* a pound which they admit they 
paid to Mr. Kitchen for actual steel going 
into the superstructure, also for a steel 
sidewalk at $-)U0 additional, offered alter 
the contract was let. They had $44 for 
lumber, and extra stonework $1,460.30 end 
asked this House to charge it all to super
structure. Putting those figures together 
would give $1,806 and take that from 
$7,259 and you have $2,453, and the con
tract price which they paid Mr. Kitchen 
for the bridge was only $81,900, which only 
leaves you five or six hundred dollars ot 
profit on thc bridge and for tbe erecting 
and furnishing tbe lumber for the flooring. 
And then they tell you this man got 12 or 
13 eents a pound for building those bndg-

waa
wae unnecessary 
House that Mr. Johnson has probably had 

the business of build-
MR,FISH,OF NORTHUMBERUfcO,

move exi>enence in 
ing highway bridges than any other man 
in Canada, and for that reason he waa an 
important witnpew and one who, if the 
honorable leader of the opposition and Mr. 
Johnson had been willing, could have given 
to the committee a great deal more evi
dence than they are in possession of at 
the present time, and which would have 
placed the committee in a better position 
to arrive at a conclusion as to what high
way bridges should cost in Canada. Mr. 
Johnson came here in obedience to a sub-, 

and it has been stated in the course

Considers Mr, Roy > Prejudiced 
Witness—The N. B. Bridges Far 
Superior to the Upper Province 
Structures,

Pradvriotun, April 11,—Mr, Fish Midi I 
had the lumof to be one of the members 
of the committee chosen by this house to 
Investigate the charges against the hon
orable premier of this province preferred 
by the honorable lotdor of ths oppowUoà» 
end to InquInTleto the coet ofytbe eteel 
highway ; bridge* built in this [«Tortue?. 
In tbe eerly dsye of the InvertIgetlon 1 
wee erouned tty on# of -the -paper* publeb- 
H In ihle town of not teklng that inter
est In the matter Diet 1 should, end of 
not being present et one of the oemmlt- 

meetings. I eeniem that 1 wa ab
sent at one sitting of the oomffilttee, but , 
I thought that I could get the evidence 
of thst session out of the papers. I bought 
one of the paper» and read Its account of 
the evidence, Being somewhat doubtful 
that it wae eorerctly reported, I thee 
bought tbe other paper end retd it. They 
were *o fer different that I concluded that 
I had better take a little more interest 
and hear the evidence for myeelf, I did 
eo end then bought both paiera égal 
read both reporte of the evidence, 
sir, the evidence ee 1 heard It end ee it 
wm reported in thoee papers wee to fer 
different that l made up my mind that I 
would either Have to give up haring the 
evidence, or else give up tending the po
tier* If I we* going to here any clear idee 
at ell ee to what wae going on before the 
committee, X did not get my facte nor 
opinion* Iront tbe newepsperw, and I sen 
sympathize with my honorable friend who 
he* just at down who confessed (bet he 
did not attend tbe eommittoe meeting» 
end hie information out of the new*- 
paper». He ww much interested in In
terim* to different experts giving their 
opinion in regard to different kind» of ma
teriel going into the erection of » bridge, 
end oleo a to its manufacture, end with
out inc-nttoning too many of them be would 
refer to the moot important end thoee 
bearing meet upon the price, end that le 
in one cea a bridge might he-buiH of Tell 
action», which І» a dee* of motet that 
ran be made juet a* cheaply eg we know 
iron may be made, 
round iron or fist iron these sect tone ten 
be rolled out very 'cheaply, end eon be 
bought for eo considerably lea money then 
even common iron.

When you build V bridge of thea roll 
action» which ere ell rolled out, girders 
and beanie and the different action», the 
longitudinal and latitudinal section* rolled 
out end put together, you can readily un
derstand a bridge iff that daw could be 
erected at a much lee* price than bridge* 
eudi a* thoee built by tbi* government, 
mostly of built sections. These built 
bridges consist of piste* of Iron taken end 
sheared to a certain size, put together and 
rivetted together end thus our bridges are 
built. Thc idea of building our bridge» in 
this way in built action», t> against Poll 
seçtiçg», І» іtti*'- Фе built es.tient ef that

poena,
of this debate by either the honorable 
leader of the opposition or the honorable 
member for Madawaska (Deforest) to pro
duce certain documenta and papers; that 
in obedience to that subponea be had 
picked out ttoae papers and waa all ready 
to start for Fredericton, when he received 
a telegram from him (Carvell) asking him 
to bring rertain other documents and 

He (Carvell Iwiahed to state thatpa[iere.
that wai an absolutely nil true account of 
the factl of the case. Mr. Johnson waa not 
aubpoeiacd to produce anything except 
himaeU to give what ever evidence he 
lnigiitfiavc to give with regard to the con- 
HtrucLun of bridges. Mr. Johnson came 
before the committee, and he (Carvell) 
liad .-eceived a great amount of censure 
from (he opposition prew and party for 
the course which he took in connection 
wift that gentleman, but he had this to 
aa tliat if he had it to do over again he 
wuld do the ьа me thing, and lie waa satin- 
lid the legal profession and the busineaa
an of the country would juetify him in documente .
tat courue. (Applause.) He did not had no hesitation m cliaractcrmng the 
.ink that custom ahould always be ob- statement that the secretary would not 
tried in these matters, without any re » low him to have the contracts as an 
*rd to the circumfctances burrounding thc absolute uutruth, and "hen Mr. John- 
cse. It bcemed to him that all the cif- *>n P«»ned those words he knew they 
tiuatamea of the case should be taken «ere not true and he was doing it for 
to consideration and action token ac the purpose of prejudicing the people of 
inlingly. We had token the evidence of this province against the government and 
dr. Roy and I’rof. Swain, and we knew not for thc purpose of getting at the facto 
die difficulty we had experienced in get of the care t Applause.) Then the chair- 
ung documents un.1 pa,mrs from those man received another roasting from tile 
«etleinen. Mr. ltov produced four coil- opposition papers, and he would read the 
tracts which he had pun«rely picked out report from the Sun of the proceedings of

the committeee when Mr. Johnson н letter 
wae under diecubsiou. The report wa# aa 
follows:

The freight a lu ne on the Kaun lei ■ 
Brook bridge amounted to $13.70, and 
hauling, $0.50, or In all $53. Wherca* Mr. 
Swain nay** he would build a whole bridge 
and iirovulr* thc lumber for Hooting for 
something like $50. It would teens to him 
that he wa* «imply trifling with thc House 
to puntue thia matter further. The labor 
on that bridge wa* not far awtray from 
the labor ewtimsted by Mr. Hwain, at $Ü0; 
the actual coat of labor being $37. It 
would be but an illustration of what Mr. 
Carvell had «aid of the Woodato.'k bridge, 
that the co*t of the*e bridge* could not l>« 
«worn to a* a guew, but the circumstance* 
of every individual caae mu*t be taken in* 
to comeidcration end figured on in each 
instance. It waa true that the ttaundcr * 
Brook bridge coet more than 6£ cent* per 
pound, but it cost 61 to thc government 
for bteel and it coat the erection betide» 
tliat. They aay that price should not have 
been paid for Лееі because it fa a very 
simple construction. He would not gun- 
say that «tatement, but the evidence, 
which could not be contradicted, w'aa that 
at th» мате time the Baunder'* brook 
bridge wa* built they were building the 
Ding*- Stream and Grand Manati bridge*, 
and Mr. Peter* say* be could build the 
Saunder'a Brook bridge for lee» than 6j 
cent» a pound, but the Grand Manati for 

le*« that 10 cents a pound, and taking 
these three bridges together, 6$ cents a 
pound only leaves a fair and reasonable 
living profit, and tbe province should pay 
that amount of money and there ia noth
ing wrong with the transaction.

Mr. Carvell then referred to another 
branch of the eaae, the inspection, and 
said that the government liad «dated time 
and time again the honorable attorney 
general awote before the committee tbat 
when they started into the policy of build
ing these bridge* they had before them 
the experience of some ЛХ or seven struc
tures erected previous to that time. In 
the first place, the Sussex, Salisbury and 
Hampton, and two or three bridges whose 

hc did not remember, and the

n and 
Well,

f Applause.)

of 62 in order to make as good a case а» і 
he possibly could for Mr. Hazen. Mr. Roy j 
liad in his possession a complete state- | 
ment of two years work done by his com- j 
pany, and yet he withheld that statement j ecived a letter from Mr. Johnson relative 

til the committee actually liad to apply і to the matter under diacusnion, and he 
thc force of the law to get it from him, j v.ould read the letter to the committee, 
and we had the honorable leader of the Ur. Pugeley objected to Mr. Hazen read- 
op|*osition and hi* couiwcl doing every- ing the letter until he (Puge'.-y) had first 
thing in their ]K»\ver to prevent the com- seen it. Mr. Hazen replied that he did 
niittee haring thc benefit of the informa- not аьк to be allowed to put the letter in 

which this document would afford, evidence, and Dr. Pugriey had no right to 
Then in the very face of tliat we have demand to *ee it, and he did not propone 
Mr. Johnson coming here with only a few to show it to him. He would, however, 
document* in order to prove to u* what read it to thc committee. The chairman 
it ought to coet to erect ьіееі highway ruled that Mr. Hazen could not read the 
bridges in thc province of New Brunswick, letter.”
The counsel for Mr. Kmmerson asked that Now I say that the statement that “the 
the witness be not allowed to testify until chairman ruled that Mr. Hazen could not 
he produced all the documents which liad read thc letter” is as false a statement as 

lie (Carvell) did not j it is possilJc to pen. The chairman waa 
feel justified in refusing to have Mr. John 
но» * évidente taken until he had some j all 
evidence as to whether Mr. Johnson had i asked to put the letter in evidence. He 
placed himself in a iaraition tv give all | talks about reading it. and not having it 
the information which _ the committee ! put in evidence, but he known that, the 
wanted a* to the constructiou of bridges ! very moment a document is read it is in 
throughout the dominion, and contrary to evidence, and that the reading of it puts 
the wishes of Mr. Emtuerson’s counsel be it in evidence: and when he comes here 
(Carvell) had taken the responsibility of ami says tliat he only wanted to read it 
having Mr. Johnson sworn and examined and not to put it in evidence he is jug 
him as be bad a perfect right to do at to ding with words and if not treating this 
what tuner- and documents he bad Ho-iec in the manner m which they air 
brought! *'Mr Jdliuwsff'siatal- ш eri- _*ebtitidd to be tfaüètf by a geatkctiibtoi

Aîes are
Mr. Hazen stated that he had just re call**? 

trying out.
In the charge# preferred before tbi# 

House » year ago the government end the 
chief comm<wiener were practical 1 y charg
ed with embezzlement, but the charge# 
tlii* year are couched in different lan
guage
wooer did not know any better than to 
allow the contractor# to mulct the prov- 

of between three and four thousand

not

If the honorable chief oommw-

For instance; Of
nice
dollar* there i* not much difference in 
♦eying he is guilty of neg 
merit. He would like to 
gentlemen if there was a man in the prov- 

of New Brunswick could transact 
$50,000 worth of hi* own butine*»

specifications 
needs no argu- Цзсі <or embezzle* 

honorable

Mr. eShaw—Six and a half cent» paid 
Mr. Kitchen?

Mr. Carvell—Paid the Record Foundry 
Company, and then Mr. Kitchen had the 
lumber contract and got a reasonable 
price for erecting thc bridge, which may 
have brought the matter up one or one 
and a half cents higher; but the govern
ment admitted they were paying more for 
bridges than later. The government had 
never kept back anything, but everything 
had been fiveu that could possibly be 
r-v*»P- The revurds of the public work# 
dtp*: tarait bid \>s$u turned 19#.J* oat

ince
l>een a»ked for some

and not make some nuetake»; wa# it pos
sible for a man to do this amount of work 
without making mwtakes? He did not 

in what department of life you were

never asked to rule upon the matter at 
Mr. Hazen admitted that he never

Pawing on, Mr. Carvell *aid he would 
mention some of the bridge* built by the 
government and for which ’t wa* «i'egeJ 
cnormou* price* had been paid- The hon
orable leader of the opposition had said 
that thc Lefebvre bridge co*t the govern
ment 7 il-J cent* per pound, completed and 
' reeledi bêt-he makevJhit. up by *ddyy,: 
Âa&üaii w-houh should шл be Jad

care
engaged you could see in looking back 
over any year where you could have done 
better. Was it fair to suppose because a 

made mistake# in judgment he should

name*
Woodstock bridge. They had tbe evidence 
that they liad tender* in the public work* 
department, that Mr. Law, the man now 
managing the Hamilton Bridge Company, 
and Mr. Roy. then in the Peterboro 
Bridge Company. aHimlllv tendered fur 
the Hazuptoti Wid#?:. ul, Ц vente y:t 

(Hear, bear).

man
!*? publicly held up a# an embezzler? The 
whole history of the world wa* a stiver- 
Nooffpf ttrisAake*. Trains have been de-

?

jg

<W
t>1

і



bridge* are. jjypixWât to aiyç strength and 
at tiie same time lightness. Comparison 
has been Arawn between railway and high
way bridges. The great difference lies in 
the .fact • teat railway bridges are built of 
roll section^ and the highway bridges 

-largely of built sectionsÿ at least those 
that are built-in.this province are of built 
sections. À „highway bridge can be built 
of тої! aectjons to carry à certain strain, 
bet. beyond that point -it is not safe to go, 
Uiu&laia-ie the, practice in building bridg
es of roll sections; on the ofner hand 
rail,way bridges can .be built of heavy 
testai and that being heavy in proportion 
âo.ita length—if that is the way it is tigur- 
ed—ifc .meaps the more money and conse
quently, can . j%e built cheaper. There is 
more profit, to the foot and consequently 

be jbuilt more cheaply. In speaking of 
. a-: strain Mr. Fiah said h# would compare 

4« a wagom built light which would do 
to jide,a»pi|nd the Greets and would bear 

strain, but Щ would be a very 
. difficult thing,to get a light wagon to carry 
Ф. heavy load. That is just the difference 
bet-wen. a ' highway bridge, and a railway 
bridge- ;
z Mr. Carvell—And the .light costs 
per pound than the heavy.

Mr. ï^sh—Çeffig built that way, it costs 
^ pgo^ te build them, inasmuch 

y ,thesis more labor placed upon them. 
U shows how entirely unfair would 
be any comparison we could make 
in fogard to price, unless we actually take 
tiie very structure itself, get all the cost 
ôf érectirig thd structure as we- did, put 
that down ainTfighre upj that is the Vmlÿ 
way to get actually" ftt the cost and to 
know if that lost is si" fair one and that 
ia what we bad to decided Mr. Fish felt 
no justice whatever' cdtdd be done in arriv
ing at a conclusion without taking these 
matters iifto consideration, and with the 
rest of the committee he was very careful 
ih talking these matters over and consider
ing'the evidence given by the experts in 
regard to these pointe. Hé failed to find. 
one of the six who did not agree with 
Iftto on that point that built sections cost 
ÉÉBré than roll sections. Onr bridges are 
cdestructed largely of built sections, and 
wbeh the honorable member made à vom- 
pirisoh from this notorions blue sheet and 
mhfle considerable almneement for ns, it is 
no ^comparison whatever. (Applause.) 
Thé history of tine blue hheet we atlî-fcnow. 
There is food -here for reflection foru iong 
time to eome^httd a "man might' spend a' 
gréât deal of time gathering considerable 
information ffiorn that sheet to arrive at 
some- conclusions in regard to our own 
bridges. It was very kind of 'Mr. Koy 
to prepare this sheet and: bring it down 
tefere to ua. (Laughter and apleuee.) Mr. 
№h regretted to bear rite opposition advise 
63m nob to >ghre it up. after coming here 
end tirijyAad1. considerable trou We to force 
ИґрШтіійь However they had got this 
■hegbiaad'it was a vety valuable one. Mr. 
Boy tihed^heBt aFey up |o Ontario for a 
few oohteacte an* tenders that were jnep- 
tfooed esto that sheet and which the com- 
mitese uafterwarda learned and Mr. Koy 
yra#4réi£-'parafai m sending to ,send for 
bridges bffik at & loss to himself. (Hear, 
baer.t'vMr. Fish did .not know- why Mr.

-he* ) dapthat unices it was to tell 
hoar usimaply bridges could be built and 

» perhaflkf Jea^-the committee into a trap. 
Mr. Roy bed' travelled about 1,400 miles 
from Hamilton, Ontario, down to Hunter’s 
Brook in Nova Sootia and built * bridge 
there for the ,niagnificen$. profit of #6 58. 
(Laughter and applause.) That reminded 
him (Fish) that there were two classes 

. *'bo_ worked. the
Tol their, living and the other, for. their 

health-, (Laughter.). fie thought ^h*t Mr.. 
Roy.-had acted dûhoncstîy with h» com- 
»any щ putting down, the profit on the 

he çopld have credited the 
cpmpany; with '$300 on acount of his. trip 
to the seaside for his health. (Laughter.) 
The other bridge showed ц ppofit of $5.19.

we jo tbink of expert witness- 
’ gere to te|l the truth, the whole

. attempting to give the 
iriigation consisting of contracts

at » loes- D°« 11 ”*
bhoy on face a gross attempt to deceive 

hear.)
White-jouy friends. would laugh and aay 

tha4) Mn^ÿçpr's évidence is of all the evf- 
xj|nee giv^en. th$ only one of any import
ance , th^jj wiU need to bolster up Mr. 
Hdy^s;.evidence all they can; it will need 
aJB thehelp they can give it, for the more 
W4? examine it tfee more do we find Mr. 
Roy came here as a prejudiced Witness. 
(АтаЬдйе.У ‘ • \r, v *

Mr. Fish resumed after reçeee. lté said 
that when the Bouse took recess he was 
going on to refer to. the witnesses, who 
gave evidence oh behalf of Mr. Hazenbe- 
tbro the investigating committee 
Ro^rbegan bjf teling us wbht a grèat 
hè was. He foIdTn* that he was àn &sso- 

* ctfti toetnber of, the (Canadian Institute Of 
*. : Kngbiéers", and that if ft had htit bden for 

Wè oppoSitiort of this House requiring his 
Sendees hi wéïtèetion With the bridge in- 

4 vestigation he would erè this have beén 
~ an associate member of thë Americfih In

an aaôdkte thember of the American In
stitute of Engineers end also of the Eng
lish Institute of Engineers. He (Fish) 
could imdkine he heard the American eagle 
èeream a«^lt winged its way’to heaven and 
pinned his regdlia to a star. (Laughter.) 
He could imagine he heard the British 
Hon rear as he saw another bright and 
ehining jewel for his crown. (Laughter 
and applause.) He was glad for trie sake 
of these institutes that- the element of the 
cê*!4»f highway -bridges waa net included 
ih their curriculum. (Laughter.) Very 
early m the investigation Mr. Boy impress
ed the eomittee with the fact that he was 
a prejudiced witness and consequently un
lit to give expert testimony, and he (Fish) 
wee not -surprised that Mr. Roy's evidence 
was the1 subject of so much ridicule, be
cause in that gentleman’s evidence what 
he knows is very badly mixed up with 
what he does not know. (Applause.) He 
toH us that he visited the Lefebvre bridge, 
thàt he found- some diagonal rods loose 
and -some heavier than was necessary, and 
he found fault with the rivetting because 
Wc had no wmd-jhmer to make the heads 

- ' »-* smooth as a bald-headed-man, (Laugh- 
' terL vhid looking down he had probably 

see#1 ЯНкі. (Hear, hear.) He next vis*- 
e4 *bweiUisbd*y bridge and told us it was 
*' -bridge after his own heart. He muât 
have ^etood'en thie bridge at midnight." 
Affèttedhfcr heart! No wonder he did not 
notice that hie best girl had one shoe off: 
(Laughter and applause.)

Perhaps when, he Saw that one shoe was 
partly, off he took it for granted 4that the 
<>ther could not be in that state. On that 
bridge- everything that Mr. Roy saw was 
perfect. * He visited another bridge and 
that' a too was perfect. These two latter 
bridges, were built by' upper Canadian 
firms, white the poor unfortunate bridges 
oeentructed by> our New Brunswick firm* 
were foil of faults. According to Mr.Roy 
„ibère was nothing good about them, and 
they had cost two prices,. That was about1 
the substance of Mr. Roy's evidence.,

-er polieyv (ApplauseAexamination he suddenly fell -into the 
groove where he knew nothing, and ^rom 
that out it was almost impossible to gfet 
anything out of him, and what was 
dragged from him was told in a very’ 
doubtful sort of way. The evidence of 
Prof. Swain was not such as to enable the 
committee to decide as to whether these 
bridges were costing too much or not. He 
read from pamphlets, contracts, memor
andum books and other sources of 
mat ion, but he was not able to state from 
his own experience what the cost should 
be of bridges such as were under investiga
tion. He referred to the Boston subway, 
to a large bridge ox-er the Charles River 
and to some other large structures with 
whic-h he had been connected, and he stat
ed that the steel work in the Boston s-ufi» 
way was comparable to that on the True
man Pond bridge. There is no question 
that they are comparable, and they are 
comparable in this way: Supose we take 
a piece of rolled iron ode foot long and one 
inch by a half inch, and we wiH take the 
weight at 10 pounds'at ttfo cents per* 
pound, making 20 cents. We will take an
other piece of similar iron of the same 
length two inches by three-,quarters of an 
inch, and we will put its Weight at 25 
pounds at two cents per pound, making 
50 cents. They are comparable only as 20 
cents is to 50 cents, fn other words they' 
are comparable only ' In form and not 
otherwise," and so with the Boston subway 
»nd the Trueman Poqd Bridge. (Ap
plause). On the other hand Messrs. !Sef- 
ton, Lockhart and Arnold gave most im
portant testimony .Mr. Arnold examined 
the bridges, and he saw at pdce the superi
ority of the bridges built by our -New 
Brunswick firms. He saw that they were 
not 4)f the same class as those built by the 

He showed to 
the committee that the labor expended 
upon bridges bnilt by our own firms was 
much greater than upon the bridges built 
by the Dominion Bridge Company and the 
Hamilton Bridge Company. We are get
ting â permanent bridge that is permanent 
and if they have cost a little money now 
they #ill more than pay 
(Applause.) Mr. ' Pfetefo’ evidence was 
most satisfactory, and he Answered ques
tions in such a manner ns to gfoe the com
mittee a very dear idea of the manner of 
manufacturing bridges. There was not 
one question that was asked him which 
he did not answer in the freest, fullest 
and most satisfactory way. Mr. Fish re
ferred to the fact that Mr. Peters had 
been wiliing.to produce a list of the stock
holders of. the company, but he stated 
frankly to the committee that he would 
rather not make euoh information public 
and he (Fish) was pleased to be able to 
say that the leader of the oposition was 
the first to say that it was not necessary 
to produce them just then. (Applause.) 
He (Fish) had learned from Mr. Peters 
later the names of the stockholders, and 
he could not see "why those names should 
be made public, as they had no bearing 
at all upon the questions under investi
gation. Mr. Peters showed very clearly 
to the committee that the price for bridges 
Was made up in exactly the same way as 
the company made up its* prices for stoves, 
furnaces and other . things manufactured 
by them. They simply charged the regular 
profit on bridges. Mr. Fi& referred to 
the evidence given by Messrs. Sefton and 
Lockhart, who had pointed out on the 
plans that were hung on.the walls the dif
ferent parts which go to make up the su
perstructures, and he (Fish) would ven
ture to say that any вюш looking at those 

. plane, rno matter bow limited his experi
ence, would,, be forced to the conclusion 
that the bridges which have been built 
in this province are f*r superior to the 
bridges built bÿ thé upper Canadian firms. 
(Applause.) A great deal has been said 
about the exclusion of evidence before the 

. committee, and he would say a word or 
two with regard to that, because he felt 
that the opposition in making that charge 
were simply trying to excite political pre
judice throughout the province. Tfie first 
was the case of Mr. Donald, whom the op
position wanted to bring here to show the 
cost of some rolled ribs purchased by him 
from the Record Foundry Company and 
used in building; a roof ob a. building in 
Halifax. The pominittee decided" 
receive such evidence, and they were justi
fied in that decision, as evidence of tihait 
character was even more ridiculous than 
comparing the Boston subway with the 
Trueman Pond bridge. Then they 
plain with regard to Mr. Johnson. He 
had been asked by the chairman to bring 
certain papers, but he "brought only 
whic)| suited him and which the 
pf the opposition asked for. .The 
mittee therefore decided not to hear his 
evidence until he proceed all the papers 
asked for. He went back to Montréal for 
the papers* but he never returned, and tie 
(Fish) had no doubt the reason he did 
not .come back was because he tvas afraid 
to come. The excuse that h)| secretary 
would not âjlow him to bring the papers 
falls to thé ground when it is remembered 
that he. àllowed him to bring a portion 
of the papers, and if a portion why not 
àH? (Applause.) He claimed that the 
committee acted perfectly right in the 
course‘pursued in reference to Mr. John
son. Mr. Fish next referred to the charge 
that contracts were given out without ten
der, and pointed out that where tenders 
were called for many instances have oc
curred were the “lowest tender” pro
vision has been supplied by contractors 
providing for those who put in a low ten
der. The practice of oaling for tenders 
was npt the general practice of the 
ceasful corporations and private firms of 
today, and he instanced the C. P. R. and 
Grand Trunk and other corporations, who 
depend on their own engineers for plans 
and specificatios and then have them car
ried out by reliable manufacturers or con
tractors. If private firms and corpora
tions adopted this course, why should not 
a gbvemment? Continuing, Mr. Fish said 
he wished to refer for one moment to the 
evidence that was supposed to come here 
from the province of Nova Scotia. Dr. 
Pugeley had been asked to try and per- 
vsuadjB Meets. Stewart, McNeil and Mnr- 

1 phy to come here and give evidence, but 
it seemed to him (Fish) that when these 
people would not come at the request of 
the leader of the opposition it was a pret
ty good intimation that they did not want 
to oome. and that they, could not see t tmt 
they could furnjsh any information if they 
did come. The class of bridges bqilt in 
Nova Scotia are largely rolled eection 
bridges, and where they are built sections 
they ate costing more. Mr. Stewart, of 
New Glasgow, had told him (Fish) that he 
had lost money on the bridges built by 
him in Nova Scotia. As to the prices x 
which have been paid by our government 
for highway bridges, thé bills were all be
fore the committee, and he (Fish) could 
hot see that there was anything but what 
Was charged at a fair price, and he thought 
the prices paid for bridges were as low as 
could be secured anywhere. Although the 
expenditure on the bridges repreeentel a 
considerable amount of money <!it bwas ell 

_ w _ _ _ ^ paid out for the bridge* and there mas nbt
When askedvforae expknatioa- un"erdes- the slightest evidence of any-wrongdoing

to economise. (Hear, beer.) He tries to con
duct his department with such strict economy 
that he cannot do more. Of course It Is 
true be fcss to be also controlled by tbs 
amopnt of money at bis disposal and per
haps we get se many bridges as other coun
ties in comparison with the population. 
(Hear, bear.)

At any rate, if we do get one up there 
be able to tell ae to the prive

THE HUMORIST OF THE HOUSE;- The lya statementa hardly, ga hand in Mr. Em menton said 08 cents. Dr. Stock-
hand. I enjoyed hearing him , speak. 1 ton raid in reply: “Dkm't you think they 
am rétidy to pay a high tribute1 :to his could be bought a little cheaper?" to which 
talent and his oratory and his most agree- the premier replied: **I am free to ac- 
able personality; but I think when he knowledge that they could be built â little 
says he was satisfied, I really do not see cheaper than that/' He then spoke of his 
why we should be dissatisfied. (Applause), experience with Upper Canadian concern» 

Mr. Roy’s evidence is somewhat con- and spoke of some tenders at 0£ cents, but, 
demnatory of the prices paid by the govern- said he, “I might get it a little cheaper, 
ment for bridges built by the Record but the government sustains me in the 
Foundry Company and other New Bruns- opinion, that the difference is so slight 
wick concerns and he quoted the prices and the advantage of having the work 
he would do it at; and he raid if he re- done here so great and the work is so 
ceived a rush order (1 think he must have much better that I feel if the province 
got a rush order here, for no sooner was paid a little more the province is getting 
his evidence through than he suddenly got full value for what it pays." (Applause), 
up and out—he made a rush out of Fred- That was never questioned by Dr. Stock- 
ericton) and if he got that rush order he ton, who never said it was too much and 
made a good profit out of it. (Laughter), for two years no question was raised 
He would fill it at one price. However, about it and never until just before the 
his chief hope is that before he dies he last election. (Applause). I refer to this 
will have an opportunity to build bridges as I heard it myself. (Hear, hear), 
in New Brunswick (Laughter.) I feel that the investigation lias been

The charge that evidence was withheld most ample and the question fully tried 
or given reluctantly on the part of the out and probably there has been a little 
government I am sure Is not a fair one to more bickering and quarrelling among 
make. Every opportunity was given for others than the lawyers; but I feel full 
the introduction of evidence. Mr. John- justice has been done to all parties during 
son’s swift departure from here—perhaps the investigation and I accept the X'erdict 
he may be on his return—but if he is he of that tribunal with latiefaction as well 
will be here too late unless be hurries up, a* with a feeling that it was just and fair, 
(laughter)—was not due to the withhold- (Applause), 
ing of evidence. (Laughter). However, I 
am certain that every opportunity was 
given for the fullest examination of any 
witness or any person required, and no 
one can contest that statement. (Hear, 
hear).

One honorable gentleman said that thi* 
house and country was very much indebt
ed to the honorable leader of the opposi
tion. I have no doubt that it is so, and 
no doubt also but he is responsible for the 
payment of some very heavy bills for 
which the country may be considered re
sponsible to him until paid. (Laughter).
I really am very much surprised. I do 
not know what the country will think of 
us if we pay all the bills I heard of after 
what transpired last year at the last gen
eral election. They will say “did we not 
speak on this very bridge question? Did 
we not say plainly—so plainly that when 
you went there next time there should be 
no question about the price of bridges— 
and we returned your government by a 
large majority? Then what reason was 
there for incurring so large an amount of 
expense in connection with this investiga
tion?"! will not say how much it is. It 
is certainly very large. Wbgt 
we make? We will have to take the re
sponsibility of paying it.

Another statement was made about the 
permanent bridge accounts not having 
been before the public accounts committee.
That is not a true statement. Iiiave been 
a member of that committee ever since 
I have had the honor of being a member 
of this legislature and I have always seen 
the .accounts of the puôlic works depart
ment produced. In fact, on one occasion, 
the committee held its meeting on Satur
day night from about 7 o’clock m the 
evening until—well, I won't say beyond 
12, but to within five minutes, so as not 
to commit a breach of the law and the 
Sabbath day, and during that time every 
one of the permanent bridge accounts was 
placed before that committee and investi
gated that night. (Applause).

8o many out ^eous statements have 
been made dunu, the discussion of this 
matter, many » for from the actual truth,
I almost thougut we had gone back to 
that period which is and always will be 
known in provincial history as the Finder 
regime. (Laughter and applause). There 
was never a more truthful statement made 
than that by Mr. Laforest, when he said 
that the shortest members carried the 
load. (Laughter). Boy, kindly bring me 
all the bridge evidence! (One of the pages 
—the smallest of their number—obtains 
from the clerk the evidence, consisting of 
some 909 pages of- typewritten matter 
and carries it to Mr. Osman amid the 
laughter of the House)- 

•Die matter of the evidence—well—(lift
ing it up) (laughter). This has been fully 
discussed and I may almost truthfully say 
that there has been only one item left 
for me to speak upon, but that would be 
hardly true; but if only one it necessitates 
two references to the evidence, one of 
whiqh I think is somewhere near the 
middle of it and the other somewhere 
about the end of it and therefore it xvill 
be necessary for me to read the whole 
of it through. (Laughter). Therefore, 
when I say that there was never a more 
truthful statement made than that stated 
by the honorable member for Madawaeka 
(Mr. Laforest)—that the shortest members 
«have to carry the heaviest load it і» true, 
for this reason: The honorable provincial 
seertearv, Mr. Legere, Mr. Whitehead and 
myself are, I think, the shortest members.
I Laughter). The honorable provinciàl 
have to carry the heaviest load-it is true, 
the province; Mr. Legere has to carry the 
load and responsibility of the county of 
Kent in the investigating committee, and 
mv honorable friend so near my left (Mr.
Whitehead) has to carry the weight of re
sistance to the attempt for reduction of 
taxation for this city, while 1-І have to 
read all through this evidence tonight for 
your satisfaction. (Great laughter).
Therefore, if upon no other point, I can 
say upon that point the honorable member 
for Madawaeka at any rate epoke the 
truth for once. (Applause).

I must congratulate the honorable mem- 
ber who xvas called the Baby of the House 
but who has now in a few weeks grown 
to lull manhood and I was very much im
pressed by hia oration today, and I am 
sure that his friends on the other side of 
the House was more than pleased, and I 
congratulate the honorable leader of the 
opposition on having *o able an assistant.
^ Who is able to criticize the statement 
of the honorable leader ol the government 
when he raid that the New Brunswick 
bridges would last 60 years longer that the 
Nova Scotia bridges? Who is able to 
question that? I heard of a man once who 
said that cedar trees would last 100 years 
and that he knew a man who had lived 
to test it twice. (Lalighter).

The men who contradict tWo engineers 
and who challenge the statement of the 
honorable leader of the government must 
have been living 75 years before they 
can speak with authority. I am willing to 
give the Nova Scotia bridges 25 years and 
the extra 50 the New Brunswick, and the 
man must watch them for 75 years before 
he can say they will not carry out the 
promise of the honorable leader of the 
government. (Applause).

I have spoken somewhat lightly about 
the matter, but in my heart I fed it eeri

ly and feel my obligation in this House 
tonight as seriously as any man on the 
floors, and I say there has been no de
ception on the pert of the local govern
ment. (Applause). I think during my 
first session here, when perhaps I took 
rather more minute account of everything 
laid than now, and perhaps I regarded 
with a little more trusting confidence the 
words which dropped from legislators lips; 
but when I eay much more interest than 

1 mean that I remember 1

on the, part of the government, or any 
member‘of iht government. It matters litqr 
tie how much the opposition may strive to 
bolster op their discreditable charge. The 
fact remains that only a fair price was 
paid for bridges; no exhorbitant or ex
cessive prices were paid; there was no 
neglect of doty, but the evidence given 
before the committee Was an overwhelm
ing confirmation of the wisdom of the gov
ernment’s policy of having a high class 
bridge built in our own province and at a 
fair and reasonable price. (Applause.)

‘ і

The Premier’s Bright Colleague 
Pokes fun a( the Opposition— 
His Confidence in the Government 
and Admiration for His Chief.

then I may 
and quality of steel girders, and whether 
rolled bare ere cheeper than other bare 
riretted together or not. However, I feel 
fully satisfied that our etecl bridges in this 
province are good bridges and that the 
prices paid are not esceaelre even If a little 
higher than some large factory outside 
chargea. (Appl#u»e.) And I hope the time 
will soon come when we will have more of 
thoae steel bridges (bear, hear) all over the 
province. (Applause.)

We admit this fa a wonderful world of 
eura, a wonderful age we live In. Oeologlete 
tell us of the long and protracted period» 
through which k has rolled durlag for
mation. History delineates the story of man, 
the rise and fell of empire, of kingdom and 
state; but there Is nothing In t$e research 
of science, nothing In the tales of history, 
to cotopare with the living present, the 
present day. In three brief words whit a 
world of thought la comprehended. What In- 
finite movements, what joys and sorrows, 
what faith and doubt, what hope and de
spair? What fierce conflict* and subtler 
scheme я of policy; and at *he same time 
what glorious achievement* are being car
ried out? (Prolonged applause.) Tie a 
privilege to live In an age sp stirring, so 
pregnant, ao eventful. 'Tie an ago npvcr 
to be forgotten. It* impression on history 
is indelible. Yee, this Is en ege so peculiar, 
•o selfish, so devoted to the doller that by 
some It has been termed an age of goldL 
(Applause.)

Judging from the isst three or four weeks, 
from the manifestations which we have 
the last few days, or in other worde, from 
the signa of the timei, or from the hand
writings on the wall, we have como to tbo 
conclusion, at least in New Brunswick, this 
age «hall be known as the ateel bridge age. 
(Laughter and applause.)

Verily it's been said again, this world 1* 
a show and we are either actors or spec
tators. Be that as It may we verily believe 
that In New Brunswick at least steel bridges 
have become of late a periodica* and pro
vincial exhibit. (Applause and laughter.)
I thought I had an eye for beauty* a taste 
for the sublime and could comprehend tbs 
splendor of a steel bridge, a structure of 
beauty and utility, spelling out the skill 
and ingenuity of man. But, since I have 
listened to the eloquence of the speakers, I 
Just commence to reallxe the magnitude of 
this bridge exhibition. (Laughter.) This 
panorama, thia ever changing scene, the 
eights of yesterday are old, the scenes of 
today are passing, the scenes of tomorrew 
will be new. (Prolonged cheering.) Ee<h 
dey brings more verted hues—more fsnclfu 
observations. (Applause.)

Sut te «Jor «he p.nonmt we will be 
compelled to enter Into the apirlt ef lie 
author, to imbibe the eentlmeote of the chief 
actor, without whom the whole enhlbttlon 
la a failure. (Applauae.)

Ym. he acta well hie pert: tala form I» 
noble, bin language eloquent, hla aklll mas
terly. (Applause.) In fact he le mnater 
of the situation. If we will for n moment 
endorse hla principles, drink deep ef hie 
eloquence, grnap hie hand and organise a 
government, a atroag government, * vigor
ous policy, a government whose foundation 
or aubntructure «ball be granite, whose 
superstructure shell be permanent, whoae 
PlHara and posta, whoae beama and girder,, 
whose truasea and

Mr. Osman накі : I observe that the 
members of this Uouee who follow the 
lender of the opposition have been ex
hausted, unfortunately for them (laughter) 
and perhaps for oureelvee (laughter) be
cause a diecueeion that is too one sided 
ia certainly not ao intereating or eatiafac- 
tory as a diecueeion which ia more evenly 
balanced.

In respect to the speakers, 1 nm quite 
willing to concede that although very few 
in number they perhaps have greater 
ability than we on thin aide—(laughter)— 
but, at least we would not claim for 
selves any greater than they have—(great 
laughteb)—yet, as I aald before, it would 
be much more intereating if the discussion 
could be g little more evenly divided.

So far it has been exceedingly aerioua to 
ne all in many way»; it ia aerioua from 
the length of time we have been here, but 
still more it has been a aerioua time for 
OUr chief, who has been on hia trial; but 
We will aoon have the pleasure of eeeing 
how satUdactory the event will be to all 
on thin aide of the House. (Applause).

The honorable leader of the opposition 
mid to me (and I hope he will not think 
it is a breech of confidence if I repeat the 
statement ) that he never knew of a par
liamentary investigation which resulted in 
ady other verdict thaii a party verdict. 
Therefore, he certainly cannot be disap- 
poibted m the result if he thinks it will 
be, or considers it will be a partisan ver
dict. (Hear, War). If he really and sin
cerely feHpthat there would be a verdict 
that wnould sustain the government and 
its leader, then why put this country to 
the great expense—(applause)—eo great 
that I only realized a short time ago how 
great, and he must have been able to 
estimate better than we could how great 
that expense was that he' intended to cast 
upon "the province. I ask why he did do it 
if he was assured before band of the re
sult? (Applause).

I hâve heard parliamentary investiga
tions referred to aa fishing excursions, and 
a dreire to look into the accounts of the 
administration in the fond hope, not al
ways disappointed, that in ao fishing some
thing would be discovered- With that 
feeling in my mind I often entered the 
committee room, which was oftentimes the 
scene of many incidents, sometimes im
portant, but always such that gave the 
suggestion of it being a fishing ground; 
and even that suggestion waa more firmly 
estahtiahed in my mind, in fact I regarded 
it as something in the nature of a salmon 
pool. (Laughter). First of all I saw the 
fishing pool. I saw that they were using 
all sorts of flies, but particularly “the 
silver doçtor." (Laughter). That fly is, 
as a ralq, successful anywhere and always 
well taken. It is a well known fly. I am 
free tp acknowledge it was a fairly success
ful fly here in this investigation, though 
it.did not faite any very large fish. (Ap
plause and laughter).

There was also another fly which was 
applied with some skill. It was also well 
known qs “Jock Scott’’ (laughter). It 
waa sometimes successful—to a slight de
gree. (Lighter).

Occassipnally I saw used a favorite fly 
known m Madawaskan. waters as the 

" I believe. That was tried 
y. (Laughter).

MR. ROBINSON’S SPEECH.

The Bridge Charges an Election 
Dodge and alScheme by'Opper 
Province Concerns to Crush Out 
N. B. Industries.

- .Л

* our-
Mr. Robinson raid: I did not intend to 

make any remat-ks on the matter before 
the House save to make an explanation. 1 
happen to be a stockholder in the Record 
Foundry Company and ttodef the rttlea of 
the house I think it would be only right 

I aiiouid
not vote on this question. (The hou- 
speaker informs Mr. Robinson that su ch
ie not a matter of privilege and -that he 
(Mr. Robinson) has a right to vote.) 
When the bridge charges were first pro
mulgated throughout the length and 
breadth of the province it was my opinion 
that it was qply an election dodge and a 
scheme on the part of those concerns in 
Ontario and Quebec to drive out our little 
concerns, with the backing up of the op
position. (Applause.) Such was the im- 
preeion formed in my mind at the time. 
Since then I have followed closely the dif
ferent line* taken up ae thin matter wee 
disceused in the House find before the 
people find I have also read some of the 
evidence given before the committee and I 
want frfinkly to Say that after so doing 
I am still of thé opinion that it is after all 
only fi political question and I am prepar
ed to state, conscientiously, after looking 
into the matter that I do not see bow 
anyone can take any other position. (Hear, 
bear.)

It would seem that they compare it like 
unto a house-—I -may ray almost in frame 
—without any of the so called gingerbread 
work.They do not take into consideration 
or make any allowance for the thousand 
and one things, each small in itself, which 

for the full completion of 
the house; and so with a bridge, they fail 
to take into consideration many things 
which are ne cessary to its completion be
fore ready for traffic. ' I do not think that 
is a fair argument nor do I think that the 
chargee have been well laid. There is 
nothing before this house to justify the 
statement of the last speaker (Mr. Melan* 
son) to whom I listened with pleasure, 
that the cost of the bridges before the 
new policy xvas only 4 cents per pound and 
that they now average 81 cents per pound. 
The cost of those bridges has been given 
so frequently that I need not repeat each 
one, but the result shows no such thing 
as that spoken of by*be last speaker and 
where he got his figures from I do not 
know but certainly they we re not stated 
before the committee. (Applauee.).

To follow the matter out to its logical 
conclusion it must be borne in mind that 
there are great differences in the manu
facturing of bridge as in other thing*. 
Local circumstances must be considered, 
the connecting links between the strue» 
ture and the banks, whether camel back 
or times bridge, whether over a swift or 
sloW running river; and therefore I say 
that the circumstances must enter into 
the element of cost—in short everything 
under the existing conditions at the time 
of building must be considered. (Ap
plause). I do not think it -would take any 
one approaching this question with ae- un
biased mind a very long time, after read
ing the evidence given before the com
mittee, to come to the conclusion that the 
bridges built by the present government 
are superior in every way to any of the 
bridges built by upper Canadian concerns. 
(Applause.)

1 might also refer, before taking my 
seat, to the class of evidence which has 
been produced before the committee. It 
does strike me, and, I think, it will strike 
ahy reasonable man in this house and any 
reasonable person in this province that 
you cannot expect to have a case proved 
out of the .mouths of witnesses such as 
were produced in support of the chargee 
made. It doe* seem to me that When 
yon consider that out of this broad con
tinent of America that the only persons 
produced before the committee to support 
the charges made are Prof. Swayne of Bre
ton and Mr. Roy. Prof. Swayne is a 
must, by hie own evidence, admittedly not 
a person with any knowledge whatever 
of the construction ,-of highway bridgea 
eucb fie are built in this province; but the 
fact i* that his experience has been con
fined to the construction of such works as 
those over the Charles River, Breton, the 
subway at the same place and similar 
works. Mr. Roy is the manager of a rival 
cohcem, et concern which has been try
ing -for yenrs to get down into tiie prov
ince of Xexv Brunswick. What for? To 
control if possible the erection of bridges 
in this province, to drixe out of existence 
those little concerns in existence here 
struggling so that they may have the op
portunity to construct our own provin
cial bridges. (Applause.) Why! By his 
own evidence lie has gone to the prox'ince 
of Nova Scotia and built bridge.-» ait lc« 
than cost. (Hear, hear.) What for? For 
the purpose of driving out the one dr two 
little concerns which are there engaged 
in the construcion of bridge work. (Ap
plause.) Do you really hink that the e\*i- 
dencc of such witnésbes would have any 
Weight at all before any jury, before a 
committee of this House or the people of 
this country? Reference has been niaed 
to this blue print in a jocular way and as 
to the xralue of the figures shown by it; but 
there is to be said about it, when first it 
came here it was a blue print; then by 
the opposition it was changed to a white 
print, and when they turned it ov.er again 
into our hands it became a black print— 
so that now we cannot tell at all what 
color it is it has been across the floor so 
often. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Emmerson-—Still it looks very 
blub for the opposition. (Applause.)

Mr. Robinson—Yes, very blue. (Laugh
ter.) I did not intend to speak to the 
question at all and therefore prepared no 
speech and simply rose to make an ex
planation; yet I may say that after hear
ing the evidence of Mr. Arnold, a prac
tical man, and that of the other practical 
men brought here, and of Mr. Peters, who 
certainly showed the committee that he 
fully understood his business, as every 
one who attended the committtee must 
admit, I believe the present policy of 
building permanent bridges is the best. 
When we are old or perhaps are gone 
then it will be that the people who fol
low ufi will give thanks that such a policy 
hfid bren inaugurated by the present gov- 
erbmèWty and' ftÿél' that etièh1 a policy 
dertaken by tticit forefothera waarthç prop-

more

I feel also that the country will be 
satisfied. My confidence, in the adminis
tration is as strong and sound a» ever it 
was. My feelings of admiration for my 
chief and colleague are enhanced by the 
manner in which he stood this charge and 
came through it. I congratulate him with 
all my heart. (Applauee).

state why P-'-witithat

MR. PORTER’S SPEECH.
uper province concerns.

The Word Painter of Victoria County 
Paints Many Pictures and Then 
Shows How the Time of the House 
Has Been Wasted by the Investi
gation.for tihemeelves.

Mr. Porter ealdt I felt that It was hardly 
necessary I should speak upon this subject 
because I thought it waa only a political 
question and I had not taken much Interest 
in it while the Investigation waa proceed
ing. I thought K was a question that could 
safely be left to the lawyers of the House— 
that it wae largely a matter of evidence 
and then the issue we all know; but since 
the report has reached this House I have 
been taking a little Interest in gathering 
wbat I could from the different speakers, 
but I am sorry to ажу I did not learn any- 
thing new on the queetlon. The question 
stands merely fie it had before, as a poli
tical question. It seems from all the die- 
evasion that has taken place here and from 
all the evidence that there has been nothing 
of Importance adduced. The facta are the 
same, that the government built certain ateel 
bridgea and from all the Information I 
gathered from the other aide of the House 
I have never heard them say how many 
bridges there are or what waa the coat; but 
1 have heard them state that they could 
never get any information In the public 
works department. If that be ao then how 
la it possible for them to know what the 
prices of the bridges were? It seems to 
me that they are knocking the foundation 
out of their conclusions when they make 
such statements about being unable to get 
information and about there belag no ac
curate statement •• bo the coat per pound 
of those particular structures. Then ngntn, 
while this matter haa 
thought, although this is largely a matter 
of evidence for legal gentlemen and though 
tfley may seem to be beyond the grasp of 
the lay mind, yet we find that it Is a prin
ciple in courts that although the main point 
ie tho evidence adduced yet it is generally 
left to commoneense men to decide 
(laughter) and from what we have heard 
from the reporte I have not heard anything 
to convince me that tht* question does not 
today remain where It was at first, as a 
merely political question. (Applauae.)

When we hear the *contentions about tho 
different points and ' the contentions and 
evidence of the experts we feel like an Irish
man did when he addreeeed himself to an 
American whom he saw at work "My, what 
do make of thle?" and the American says, 
"I am making the pattern of a stove." 
"What," says the Irishman, “do you have 
to use in that stove?" "Well," said the 
American, "I have to be particular about 
it. You sec, while the combustible material 
te in the process of combustibility by reason 
of the moxa causing moxlbustton the process 
through these Internal parte of the fuml- 
gator produces the hyperconcentration of 
caloric while the fumigation la attempting 
to escape. Do you understand that?" "Yea," 
•aye the Irishman, "I understand you per
fectly well, but I don't understand what the 
devil you mean." (Laughter.) And, it seems 
to mo after a great deal of this expert testi
mony, that they have as much comprehen
sion of the matter as the Irishman had 
about the stove. (Laughter.) I think to get 
at the truth of the matter It would not only 
be necessary to get experts to aay Just what 
the weight was but, if you are going Into the 
honesty of the matter about the construction 
of a bridge, you would have to get the men 
who constructed it, and tho labor employed, 
and what price paid, but we have heard 
nothing of these. There has been no ques
tion of that kind at all. No one la accused 
of misappropriating a dollar in the whole 
transaction; but It has been a contention 
between experts, stating that the bridges 
were worth so much a pound, whether manu
factured cheaper In Moncton or Ontario. It 
seeme to me from all I have heard that this 
queetlon is not of much Importance after 
all.

It la evident to any ordinary man that a 
larger factory in the province of Ontario, 
Baking a specialty of bridge work, nearer 
the raw material, can possibly manufacture 
at a slightly cheaper rate than one down 
here where freights are higher and where 
the raw material has to be brought in at a 
greater expense. Upon those lines I see 
nothing in the expert testimony to lead me 
to believe anything 
nothing to convince me that the bridge 
structures are not worth what waa paid tor 
thorn. (Hear, hear.) I have on the floors 
of this House heard the former chief com
missioner state that he felt In trying tha 
experiment of building our own bridges in 
the province It was possible that the bridges 
might cost a little more than if brought in 
from outside, but If the work could be done 
in this prqvlnco It should be done (applauee) 
and I bate known him to be backed up in 
the House when he has stated those prin
ciples. (Hear, hear and applauee.) Now, 
after hearing all that has been said on the 
question, I am gratified to know that wc 
can keep and that wc are keeping that busi
ness In the province. (Applause.) I may 
•ay with regard to the opposition just now 
that tho leader of the opposition seems to be 
•aueflod and every member on the other 
side of the House who spoke seemed to be 
satisfied and If such Is tlhc case wc, on thla 
side of the House arc eatlsfled. (Laughter.) 
But I am not, I may aay here, Just as well 
satisfied as I might be from the fact that 
we hare not any steel bridges In Victoria 
county. (Great laughter.) And if the chief 
commissioner la making so much out of those 
•teel bridges or his friends aa Intimated 
by some gentlemen in thle House why it 
seems to me ho could bo the more easily 
persuaded to construct one or two for us 
fUp there. (Laughter.)

My colleague and myself have for three 
years been using every possible resort to 
induce him to build us one, but have so 
far failed. And a* to the wooden bridges— 
well, what Is necessary Is done, but noth
ing more. (Laughter.) It le from hli effort
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are necessary

, . angles shall b« ateel
(aplauael—a government so strong In Its 
formation, ao conservative In Its policy, so 
enduring In Its character tint It shall on- 
«hire even unto the end of the scene (langh-

set cast Iron laws, which
b« engraved on blocks of

!
government whtoh shall en- 

Shall 
granlto

and as Irrevocable a» the decree» of the 
Meads and Persians (laughter)—a govern
ment which shall take all hoodlln* contrac- 
tore by tits throat with a hand of Iron and 
grapple them with hooks of steel nod aqueezo 
them down to hontnt dealing and bottom 
prices. <Laughter.) Yet, we most look for- 
werg to thin «taille perle* when oil those 
great rivera of our province, those mighty 
stroems which «award glide shell all he 
spanned (o every few miles of their course 
with those mighty steel structuras; also all 
our brook» and stream» winding their way 
along their meanderlna courses, whom bub- 

w“er' «Jell rtPPlo over the pebbles 
nenth those steel structurée—«11 of which 
shall he erected for the nominal sum of 

cents per pound. (Applause »nd 
laughter,) What « happy condition! tv|,at 
• prosperous people! But when the drain 
'* ®T1er thel exhibition ended, end this mem
orable session Is drawing to . clos,. ând 
when we reflect sad look hick over our 
work for the last four weeks we can’t hut 
regret the time, th, trouble and 
We can’t hut regret thtt

boon going on I

L3S“black

!unsuc
And then came the only fly tha* actually 

took a ,blg fish—not a salmon—that was a 
fly well known to lawyers a* the ''Duces 
tecum” (laughter) and that caught a blue 
print, ojçffi other worde a blue fish (laugh
ter) wfocn waa landed successfully and 
which played an important part before 
the committee and before this House. 
(Laughter). I think it has been endeavor 
ed to destroy the figures on that fish a 
good deal, but jn the end the sum total of 
it is that it has proved conclusively that 
the average cost of our New Brunswick 
bridges ia certainly not higher than the 
same claw .of bridges in Ontario. (Ap
plause)

Honorable members may take the figures 
and. -cast them up and distort them in any 
way but, according to the sheet and ac
cording to tee remarks of the honorable 
member for Kings (Mr. Pugsley) there is 
no question that the average cost of steel 
highway bridges from 1891 to 1899 in On
tario has been higher than in New Bruns
wick. (Applauee). v

It is a little bit strange, I declare, that 
after the evidence and after that fish 
was taken and landed with so much skill, 
it is a little queer that the honorable 
gentlemen who protested against the land
ing of tfipt fish should now claim it xvas 
the beet fiah that was landed for them. 
(Laughter). I think also it is a little 
strange and a little more than strange that 
the legal gentlemen xvho took part in the 
discussion in committee should say that 
there never was in the history of court 
procedure such an arbitrary act as the 
demanding of that blue print from the 
witness, that it xvae unparalled that he 
should be called upon to produce it. There 
were present four gentlemen, bright and 
shining stars in the legal constellation 
assisting a witness xvho came here and who 
I think really thought he was coming 
among & lot of bushmen; lie, I thought, 
sat there with some assurance (and many 
people noticed it and commented upon it 
in the committee room) that it was he 
who had come here to straighten out the 
business and do it before he left, and I 
think a man who come* here to testify on 
such a subject and is naked for information 
and who haa it in hi* pocket and declines 
to give it up because he says it is a private 
matter and that he waa commanded by 
his superiors not to yield it to the com
mittee under any consideration; when I 
say he was backed up aiyl supported by 
the advice of four legal gentlemen—that 
he should produce that fish on the de
mand of one legal gentleman and give 
it up xvas a matter of some surprise to me, 
if such xvas a clear case of breach of the 
rules of procedure. (Laughter and ap- 
plàuse). That it should have been eo de
manded and given up, I think, epeaka 
little for their argument in this House. 
(Hear, hear). I know had I beên in hie 
place and my counsel said: “No; do not 
give it up" I should hax’c buttoned my 
coat and gone to jail before 1 would have 
gii'en it up in spite of their duces tecum. 
(Laughter). However it was obtained and 
has. done very good service and I am sure 
if tjhe production of it has given as much 
pleasure to gentlemen on the other side 
of the House as it has to those on this 
side of the House, wc are all very xvcll 
pleased about it and a very happy family. 
(Applause).

It is also a little bit queer that the hon
orable leader of the opposition, feeling as 
he did about the verdict and also feeling 
that hie, case xvae so well proved, yet 
should feel so indignant at the treatment 
of the witnesses during the inrebtigation.
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not to
expense.

PTMperit, and Individual ИїапсетепГаеск- 
In* to penetrate the mlata of futurltv and 
learn whether the finger at fete points t-,
r№«1tn.”td|«,W,arâ f'Wy- Wo
egret that Instead of noting on progression

lines end looking forward to some good w* 
have turned our gaze backward. We*flnd we 
have been wasting our talent, our power 
end our energy m digging and ddvlng In the 
sediment, the duet, in the archves 
past endeavoring to un es nth wothieaa 
•He, to discover some pest errw. — 
cnseitate th. sins of the 
To say the least this la not a wh. ™,,^ 
The intelligence of this d«y does tit endor.. в negative movement. A DUnlti 
turned down on account of hie vine but 
rather to enjoy the more potent vin.es of a 
prograesive Oladetooc.. A McKinley mi 
he turned down until a ngtjorlty , llllt 
great republic endorses the more avanerd Рейсу of a Brysn. (Applause.) Our0,„„7' 
today will not endorse tho principles?/ ,ar 
Political party until that party shw »risaet they ir, up t0 th, tlme, 1b4.
something that Is good to oler In ad»cc 
25 JW,e •r= intelligent, accustom* to 
•elf-labor and snr-auport-self.rcsp«jn. 
having faith In the powlbllltles oflhefr 
country. (Applsuse.) We feel they srLot 
t*ing to place their confidence in any )Ц. 
tical leader who cannot see anything btnr 
in the future, no better w*y of usinai,■ 
talents than by the unearthing past 
of past days. (Hear, hear.) We feel that » 
want advancement fn thle country. We «> 
our time, our money and eur energy ► 
something better than that. Wc hare 
country with a future. (Applauae.) V 
have broad fields to till, 
hew, more bridges to build—wo have tfccr 
and many more things to do.
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bills for Improvements before the Houee 
but wo find nothing of importsneo emanating 
from the political party opposed to us today 
They leave their aeats and devote their 
whole time endeavoring to recuasttate tho** 
old sins, or some old fossils that would 
be no us© to thle country or people. (Hear, 
bear.) Unless their policy be that they will 
go along the lines of progression, along the 
lines that will meet with the support of the 
inteligent people of thla country it will be 
useltee far them to meet thla party In the 
field when another election 
tmued applause.) comoe. (Con- '
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IN A NUTSHELL.

The Member for Kent County who 
was on the Committee Sums the 
whole Situation up in a few 
Words,

now,
.heard Dr. Stockton say tp^tlje present, 
leader of the government: , ilWhal are, 
you poymg for tiiora bridge# gnywsy?’’ and

Mr. Lcger aald that, as a member of 
commute, appointed 
bridge chargee Uc deemed It hla duty to ndd

theun to investigate the

і

Y-
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report is made to .Mr. llazen and is eo mittcfl}|,|j ,Тцкр from U documenta 'and | nnd liis friend, and Imd gone around
full and circumKtantial that any good en- militera not before the committee nnd through this province, gone into the pro-
fust Report ‘o!* ttteta " The" Toi- Tbîe" S* sprëd, 'thk-h 7™ 'T
lows the report о і this nameless engineer, |)rinted wjth ,uch greot haate an,| which ?"ІУ >“ ‘he ",,,a " rm,‘ " '°„rl-
and here is a summary, made he presumed, had boen preMnted in the columns of the !‘ut Ulfy had h**" tnlled ,ІІ|Ю"Л° Г8е
by the honorable gentleman (Hazen) or lo:al newspaper under the caption of 1.1s “• 11 U,,K < thul
by tiie leader of the opposition (Dr. honoraMe friend's picture which he felt tT,i!n‘r<[, r0 n'/,, h,d„
Stockton.) He would name h.in because 1цге waa the m0* ,,|eamnt f,.ltllre of tlle » »m“ 1
he wished the House and the country b i business (а„г,1аімеІ and he тії/ht ln , 10 . |irn' n e 11 j ,tto know who the eentleman was wünle business (applause), unn he might wick ut thi. time, or mentioned therein.
The summary went ^>n to кго "bVom я,''°. ’u,y U be,ng -lo lfc ,K ll“‘ ’l" is put down at Ц cents ua the actual - - 
thi! re,»rt іГ viû he seen *2 ІГҐ“Ш, раП °‘ l<‘nyt^mg ,be “W ан tl„. cost that should have prevailed, and
this rejmrt it will lie seen ed in that speech. (.Laughter). nut at Ui cents as the price the piov.nee oi
when the companson ,s nude o the length Y„„ h„v, h,al<| lllat heralded ^, Hl1, ,,wfek h d ,mid for those respee-
of the span or the weight o the mater,al al)ll wn, through the voun- hndgès nd they had ligured out ah
it is shown the bridges let by tender are Ul. yel strip from that to ііїГішІІ cent a. loot to the province
furnished for half' the price paid the speech and tear from the columns of that еаг1, pnrtieulur bridge. And yet the 
Record Foundry Company, rhere is no newspaper the letter о/ Mr. .Johnson and honorable untlemun, unxiou* to de-
official record of the .statement made by that other testimony—-which is not ІеУІі- ее-уе ЦП(| jl|a (Kmmerson) used llie word
Mr. Kmmerson that the New Brunswick mony—which was not before the com- -n otfcnnive sense, only in a political
bridges cost 6$ cents a pound; the state- niitice; eliminate those mutter* from мепее> anxious to deceive the electors of
ment was made in the public accounts that speech and whnt have you this province and thrust himself into pow-
eommittee, but even if Mr. Emmerson left to sustain the charges which er uo,matter by what means or device, 
bud not stated this much, the measure- his honorable friend had seen lit that throughout the country, and
ments and prices show that 6$ cents per to try on the floors of this legisla- Wants electors to beHeve tlpit these bridges 
pound were, paid.” Continuing, it claim- tur«? ife would ask in all fairness had bjlou|d have cost HJ rents, that they did 
ed that that is a double price. It would ask this country and would ask ft|1(j oue half cents,and that the
gives as the concluding proof that the j>eople who reed that newspaper, and jOM which is figured up npon the whole 
it is a double price because it cites would ask the honorable members, having the sum of $29,4*15.88. (Hear, hear), 
and brings as. evidence of the fact divested that speech of those features, 'fhut was the actual cost to the people of
the construction of railway bridges by the what had you left? Had he any evidence this province of these transactions at llmt
dominion government- This is a most re- with respect to the Nova Scotia bridges, time—and has my honorable friend called
markable document and he would ask his as to their cost? Not a tittle of it. And Mr. McCarthy? Where is hie evidence?
honorable friends to read it in the light of wide he stated to the people of this voun- lie (Kmmerson) did not hear it reported
the evidence presented before the try with regaixl to the character of those from that volume that was Upon the
committee of this House; he would bridges, ua to their design, us to their con- table of his honorable friend. Had lie
wish them to remark and remember struct ion, without any evidence whatever (Hazen) called Mr. Holmes? lie had not

Hon. Mr. Emmcrson said he felt mire |n t^e Qf tjie discussion that with îcepect to tlann, without any evidence heard it whispered on the floors of this
that he could crave the indulgence of |md tran8pjred. He wanted them to as to their cost, his honorable friend quo- legislature that there was a w.tnes* by that 
the House at this late hour and remember this evidence in the light of the ted from documents as to the prices— name before the committee. And where, 
at tins late. s-.age of the doate i fact, going back, if they would, into the evidence which is no evidence, but is oh, where, wus V. S. Archibald. (Hear,
view of the re.atuMiH which exists be- history and recalling the names of wit- only hearsay, and assuming it might be hear—laughter.!. He (Lmincrxoii) leniem-
tween himself as an individual and as a neggea yununoned, not merely before this true, accepting it without qualification, he bered visiting the committee loom in the 
public official of this province and the commiUee but ^ previous com- would ask if there were i.ot those-other earlier days of the meeting of that coin-
question now under diBcuss.on before this mitlce of thie iegieiature_h8 would want <iualifications of common sense, even If mitte and he remembered seeing Mr. 
legislatui-e, and in doing so he would as- fchem to remember aI1 ЬІГІве facta and. we had not had the benefit of discussion Archibald in attendance, flitting from one

Mr Speaker and the Houre that it morc and diseu.» them ,n the light of their with reject to the to-idgeu to- counsel to the other, «І-ппрії* up- ua It
should not be his purpose to take up a memorie„. The oppoaition document day or during the last several upon a cpring Ью et ery time w.tnw.
very great deal of the time m order to d_ t ,. ‘-Knilwav bridire wolk is more weeks before this legislature, v.e, made an utterance. He saw him there
bring before the honorable gentlemen in elaborate and expensive than highway ourselves, would be 1<ч1 to the conclu- and lie remembered, how lie remembered, 
volume the evidence that had been ad- br dges and the price» «rooted are higher “on lrora **ie other qualifications, the the cloud vl gloom that cqine over him

- dueed before the committee and which ЯиаИГісаІіопк of commun sense? You when Mr. Donald could not be cal ed to
1-У upon the table <rf thi. legiaiature. He ‘^‘LpaTyT^! buft tieTri $ might tel. me, M, Kmmeraon » id that tdi about a rco . И- b™" ad" in
ra,f!e rïïSÿ If *t£“!E T8 23 ir Thr,T ££&£ £5? ,fci IS1 ZiJÏÏwL uLu
h2l Uiu"ÜLlbut beiaüi of the fге- « the price of bridge, recently tonal,mted are a‘. t0 farlli„h me appluure), and that he would have an
nTn-TrferencT„hi“ h ta fe! nmde to the dom,mon road Mark the word.; with im>/ evi(|el)ce to whether 1 have opportunity of giving evidence with re-
•tinÜlf l! hüoraMe .«mbcra X liad the. T* u StateJ' th,e paid too much for mine if you do not tell .peel to the tiling c. tliat were required
tunmelt . >y Honorable memnen. wno tiao and the rcaaona given for the charge which me aa to wllelhcr lbe article vou pur- in connection with the root, connected 

, precede.! hun. He did not know that lie , lnade that the-New Brunswck govern- chn,ed is an equal of mine? (ittnr, hear.) with the intercolonial Kailway. (Ap- 
/ cU‘L *}”! «У-аІ k-nt em n toent are paying two price, for bridge», He (Kmmer«on) felt aitre that evidence plauae.) He did remember that Mr. Me-

who had thua paid their emnplimenU, lie becauae tlhe dominion government ha» and tboee »tatement» lent to the country, Carthy wa« here; he remembered tliat but 
did not know that he aliould analyze each b#.en paying 3 2-3 cent» per pound for rail- as ),e luld «rated, were «eut for political cne abort year ago Mr. George McCarthy, 
individual speech, but he thought he could way bridgegf which, in the opinion of my purposes, and he was sure it was not a very worthy young man, a young man of 
say fairly that as a §i»eech the subject ot honorable friend at that time, in the with the assurance on the part of hi* ability, a resident as he is of the city of 
the opposition was unique beyond degree, opinion, doubtless, of the engineer coach- honorable friend that it was evidence Moncton, came here in April, 1899, that he 
He would say speech, because whether it ug hin, und in the opi,lio„ o( t,|ie tllcn wbic.b established hie case, but that it was waa called a» u witness, that he was sub- 
flowed from tlie hp. of hia honorable icadvr of tbe opposition, these bridge» sent there for the purpose of a downy poenaed from the city of Montreal, and 
friend, the leader of the opposition, to were mu(,i, more expensive, they were pillow upon which his honorable friend he remembered it coat the province of 
that phonographic monotene which char- inore c]aborut< and therefore more ex- might fall with case before his friends New lirunswick tone till, or an amount 
acterized hie utterance on the floors of this №n-jTe and they were mdeed quoted at a throughout the country. (Applause.) somewhere in that vicinity, to bring Mr- 
legislature or sprang from the lips of the bi.,i.„ ’„rice n-i.at «tabernent in thc licht Пі, honorable friend was aware McCarthy here, and that lie was here 
metallic echo from the county of Mada- tnmauired Mr Fmmer- **o had lieen criticized nnd sc- twe or three daya while the committee
waaka, that aame speech had thc same ‘ jd 1 i-ud m to the conclusion vercly, not by his opponents, not was in session, and that lie was having 
verbose utterance and the same volume ,b , ,, ' bonorabie gentleman bas-d his l)-v thoec politically oppoaed to him; conferences \vith the honorable gentleman 
of words It contained the same idea that . c honorab‘® gentl™1M ° they had been kind in their remarks to- (Hazen) in the Barker House m the city
draped around with ail its verbiage and ?” ‘‘Im[dy. Up°,n the чтягіоп of the con- dg him_but by tbose wbo were Ш» of Fredericton, and he remembered utter 
to dealing Tith and co!TTTfg that -‘ruction of railway bndge, (Applause ) „д frienda; throe who were allied he Imd been here for two days it was felt
! e«h wdh That hadTone todore and “ tb Andlmth that evidence, instructed a. he apd aaeociatcd with him in directing the they would not go on with the inquiry.

! T TT LTT th!7J!l«tore iva* by that ,n^ne<,r_*nd who and wliat g ■ f hi, ,Mrty. -j'hey had criticized Пі» honorable friend (llazen) said now Л
to finIhîTh. LtoTnto L 8 he and where ia he toda-v? (Ap- him and words had not been too strong was because of the lateness of the semion
he felt that he would not be doing to. plaUBe) Hc (Httzen) was credulous and expressions too unkind for them lu that he did not call Mr. McCarthy; he 
dUt,y *1,himee“ or tbie countiv enough, informal as hc win at that цне ;n rc8pcvt to ills honorable friend WB* sure that if his honorable friend had 
?Г v° ‘e f “f ІІ?Л , t‘mey t0 riand иіюп a public plat- during the past twelve months, since the m mind the bringing of this mattet- before

a k î°*v • dr°J? .° . j ЄГ 1 j form in the county of Sunbury and make t,me ]ie felt constrained to take action the legislature at any future time, if 1-е 
■tarted the stream which had entered ^ charges wliicli he did without seeking with respect to the first chargee he had ilad mentioned to the house at that lime, 
here into this legislature in thâs year 1900. nformatfon, without diving into the mat- presented before this legislature. But hie or mentioned to any one éùgaged in tlie 
ile would call tlie attention of the honor- tcr and learning for himself, he accepted honorable friend knew this, that if those matter und asked for the dfipdrttinity vf 
able members and Mr. Speaker tot he fact bc words of the namelese engineer and charges were to rest solely upon the taking the evidence of Mr.'^McCarthy on 

»./ that they had had under discussion, in- heralded broadcast throughout the country evidence he knew he had not even a foot that occasion that it would' have been
volyed in a resolution and iu an amend- :hafc t}lc province of New Brunswick Rad stool for them and that they would simp- taken. (Hear, hear.; We ‘had paid ;or

-- ment, to which he would particularly call p;lyjng two prices for bridges, be- ly fall to the ground, and hia honorablé the evidence, we had him hère a* u wit-
their attention, certain issues and certain ^ dominion government was pay- friend, with a view to making his fall neHg> the province had paid the cost anti
questions, and he believed he could ca’l ;ng 32.3 cents per pound for railway easier, in order that his feeling* might tbe province was entitled "fo the know-
their attention to the fact that thc point bridges which in hie opinion at that time not *,e mjlire<h m order that he might ledge and experience of Mr. McCarthy in
from whence they had started was fai vvere quoted at ù higher price were more have the country believe he has done connection with these britjfce*. He was
removed from the point at which they had elaborate and rnora expensive in their something, and accomplished not called; if he had been called we
brought up. He remembered on a Kep- nmJrm-tinn• thb*fc хг*я tlie hisis. the his honorable friend had this evidence XVouid lmve hie evidence, but certainly
tember morning in the year 1388 in the TOuudivork 'amlliie honorable eentle-nan with thoee interliiieations with re,.peet lve could have had the opportunity «£
city of St. John he had opened the St TuTa to drink i c T tto ! riiàt eoTd to wlu,1 Mr' I helps Julmsou , inlorma ,on havil,g th,t evidence this year, at least
John Sun and liad read there some utter £ brerîfl.l h. «I,é shaw of ru« e^y- n"gl/1 “T T 1п,",',ПЄ‘Т';1 having ï ,ші1 bf‘°,e tbe ®"'"m.ttee, i(
ances of the honorable member now th n muvg.iL m Mie shape oi lumoi, every m the |lgllt of Mr. Phelps .Johnsons figur- the gentlemau could not have been brought
kad“ Of toe oD^titiJn OU the TL cf ,un8 ‘hat eould be Where,-ed m the shape ing befor, this, country during the past 18 hele tili„ yeal, )iut he (fimmeraon) did 
leader ot the opposition on the t ools of ,f suspicion against the government, her- months-lie would like in the light of ,,0t understand that Mr. McCarthy was 
tins legisla.ure, then a citizen ot the eit? dded it tiiroaghout this country; and he experience to have hail that gentleman very lav uwuy „„,( be did not understand 
of St. John, an aspirant for political n.a, nut surprise,I that his honorable COi.,e on the stand nnd speak with refer it wah a raatt<i' of impossibility to bring
honor, and on that ocauion the houorxb.i friend ,tood up before tin's legislature ence to any of those bridges. Mr. John- him here, neither did he understand that
gentleman had,' m u little school house a after this discus-Aon, and bearing the evi son had paid to the i>eople of this country tiiere waH a„ application to tbe committee
Fredencton Junction, before the elector» denee which had been adduced; hc was the compliment of saying to them that he for ц subpoena to bring Mr. McCarthy 
of the county of Sunbury, brought to ,Qt surprised that hie honorable friend was willing to instruct them with respect цеге- although iu the month of April a 
their attention certain matters relative -should stand there in his place and say to the construction ot bridges. In Jan- ycar ag(> there were some 17 witne**e*
to the Lefebvre br.dge, erected in thc that thi.i case had been proved, that he uary or February of 1899 he did the i>eople named as those who should be called in
county of Westmorland. He was not was satisfied, and that lie gloried in the of this province the great honor to ad- support of the charges then made 
going to say why hfs honorable friend fact that the evidence had confirmed ip* dre8S u lctter whk?“ ХУ“* Publîehcd ,n he did not remember that v.ny 
had become the mouthpiece, or was thc „«barges; tliat when he made them origin newspaper prints of this province, und in оцв o( the,n had been called
mouthpiece in respect to this, nor say ,цу lie had faith only; that during the that letter when answering a, query put at t|lig session, except Mr. Peter*
thc real author and' originator of these months and years which had elapsed he 10 him a*. to,t,ie ^°#t. a v.ert?in ,d?e and Mr. Haines und Mr. Wetmore und

"; statements made with respect to that had held that faith, and because of the °f a eei-tam «lenommation anti of а =ег‘а"> Mr, Window. The rent, where are they)
. bndge redded to the s ty of St. John and „-„lei,ce he was more than ever confirmed character, lie stated^ frai k y^ “>at be "“ His honorable friend must have had n in

tbe- (told a petition on the floors of thi- „ that faith. Hi, honorable friend was “*5* f° Г/ .ї? wod cMI hi* h'™81 lhe,‘ 10 lhe k“owl,ed*e ,baî
legislature as leader of the party; he wa. „titikd with but very little. He *at ГЬГ“н ' li oi ti.e hoZ to ^hat hi. ‘here men would give to tlm. Hou« and
not going to say that his honorable friend seemingly willing to accept the very small a,iyvVer was on that occasion but as he to counti>. His lionomble rient 
had been entrusted with some information ;8t mite and the slightest tittle of evi remembered it, it was that it depended as n)-UHt have knotvn t,ie ,nmoid utterances 
and tinted to sneak in anticipation of s lence to support thc enarges which he has t0 the cl,a,acter ami design, as to the lo суегу°-е of those melt whom he had 
general election that was then to be held, «en fit to make before the House and be еац,у aIld as to tlie condition* wbere e-gaged tor tlie purpose of insi*«:tiiig
ГиТ, tmtbietieTr МЛГ fWC thC ” <A"- ‘ba't-'br!^. was to U construe,ed as to be Tf
matioiT vhtiiecban h in-éast ht $Ic 'va8 «>n8ratulatiuli Іит№,Г иП°И the what hgures he could give; and ,f the* an value t hjm i( the evWence of Mr.
he should tv .Тіл,,-2 'n.l TTt и fact tliat be had sustained the charges, were lus then views, I am sure that Mr. AndHbald'would he ot any value to him, 
totoTnTri, n Ls Ь,Т0н»,1 lo 1,2 . lMd “ЧПоивІ. he (Hazen) hugged to himaell -lonnson today-,t „. writing the le er to u- (he evide|lcc o( >lr. Holmes would have 

ІІЙ , „ , 1 , ,s t grievance, he (Enunoraon) thought by Mr. Hezen, if it had occurred to linn, be t|ie slightest weight, we would luive them
ptoitical secret, as something they gath llia llononil,|e friend was speak- would lmve ,n connection wit , every state it ік b,<wlw honor-
ered, as an ,d« that l.a.L or gmated witi- that there wa. at leaet *(, „ü!llUon ment he made, with resect to every par ^ fr|№d „ to , the grievanre
tkem and that ti,ey were to keep ,t .no „ M, mind if be had nnt obbained wha# t,tolar bridge, he would hate to expia n [b ^ djd t bri „іет? I» it lie- 
pounti, it and cultivate it, w,d, the ,de, he had atart,d ollt to cbUm, at least hc ° lhe .1,ou6e aud ‘ ,e " “ cause he wauled the opportunity of stand-
that they should Plant tt and cultivate -,ad w.urM, that which »em«, to b, (hc ‘he environments a"d„ Td ™“!“of li,o* ing 111 bi" l'laca a"d he could not
h and epnng ,t upon the electors of tin, aD le oE his ,ye a jowcl to ,lim- , character and as to 4» de«g"',»2 give any evidence with respect to the
country at the moment the general election p.ievan<.e. The ,10п„гаЬ1е gentleman had 'іііі.'ііГге fnU inton,!t1on t he Xova ^°‘іа b‘'id*e« he could not
was anuounced- ie was not gomg to .t^-tod out as chanting the tommittee with м іТ.ТІ а ГТ иг ! get Mr- Murphy here? And he charge.
:ЕНВНгг5НЕ ss-u2rrsssï*s E-H-ІмсЬ

standing-upon the platform with that in' !^’ ctldto2 о ’̂г^Та'ТГгеТ'місТТі toth evjf‘ncv- lla* thC *ovey"m-nt ever been
formation entrusted to lmi> gave the secre: ,,u.t ti.e honorable gentleman turned «Cretan-, if he ha,I been desirous of giv asked; w» thsre- ever . ,«U made upon 
lenoth “arwl hrctoi|9'ir7l<tl ,mugbout tb, around and «uid we bad the evidence: in ing hi* evidence lie would have made his if* xu'lIunihV were sick as the honor’

a" LZhonaret,mre1Lh„ °L»\SfÏÏ “>ite 1 T “= T fa, ‘"TTZu Tr аЬІе'^епЙ^ Ш
ТШ"У * tÜTThiTtrn to^l,'î5oîKÏÏ!rtT2h;ih^ - ‘he rçrn а ш Almphy tinted

' 'SS , ^ the VOl~ gratification and aaturfaotbn wliich he w# honorable friend ha* delighted ai d gloried " “ ‘ Ld'^у«ГтеГ of New Bruiwwick
forth and here it is. It wa* published it- - aDDaientlv to make himwlf holier# in the fact he made the charge*. He take. ^°Vld Jhe government or яеаг liiunewick-V the newspapers: it was printed in pampjh- he felt- and wou!d hai^ ^ia House and » Prtoe i- “ -d '» give evidence -m,^ tofk ^r Ш
tot form and heralded abroad and h, country belieTe he feIt that with those of avowal as to h,s course, and lie stand, ^toi, dhertto or todtoectly 2to Mr" 
would read from a copy of the bt John wimgs of «tirfaction and gratification before tins legislature glorying ,,, the fact ^2, ,у o, !my man, 2 n2, or Election

- Sun of beptember 24 a 1-ortH.n ofwha, ,hat he woUld liave ,villfng t0 hwf he made the charges, conscious atthe «inn of‘лісп to the pT-iTceoNov.&otia
was said: “In the year 1887 the Record ,, .. . time lie has not proved them, lie want. °i men, m me province ui ..та осоиа,
Foundry Company wa, ,»id 338.000 for Ü .Tf thus adduced. (Ap- .„ bolKt«i- the matter up and brings in «“h -esi«et to their coining ore, here
certain bridges. Auv vhe of ten other ’’T'0 , , , thi, extraneous matter to unfold in the ‘o give evidence in connection with these
firms in Canada would have gladly taken Reniember the charge and tire amend light of the history of tiiase budge diai.es. bndge charges. (Appease.) And he wish- 
that work at liait the prie- 71,ev wou’d menl llc haa moved to tlle report pi-eeent- commencing as they did in this way in ed to say be never m the most remote Гп be changing as touclTor a bttleГге * by »? committee; mnemtor what it that far-ol day in September, 1803, in m^-er d^ anything that would even ,mt 
than is paid bv the dominion government, !І1 ооп‘а1Па; rernember ail that, and ,f th. little village of Fredericton Junction, » ,a> ”

rera „„„ants m™ vou will, remember a* to whether he was noon ucaltered throughout the province in Uiazen *) mmging ■"> whikwiw 
., . 1 . ,, ,, , satislied with the evidence which lie daim- newspapers and pamphlets, enlarged upon here, and lie could only say tiint
liar work. La at year me Record round n d (o be Mtis|jpd wilh ]f ,le lvore eatis. a4 their 7,„| am| enthusiasm increased, in view of what lie hail stated, in view of
and Machine C ompany received six and a ,it,, why waH ;t he felt it necewar). to as their I,opclulncss expanded, as their de- ‘he mnucmloes thrown out and the in-
half cents per pound for the steel br.dges travel outside the domain of Die evidence, sires grew they increased and enlarged «imitions cast abroad, he would much
supplied and at thc same tune all thf Lbe 8Worn ev|dence adduced belorc thc ‘be pamphlet. The nameless etigineei prefer to have the men stand beloie tlie 
other bridgea of the same elate tor other ,onlmjt-lF<?v (Applause) had assumed being and he had an individu remittee where they can he crossxamin-
governments or municipalities were sup |f ]je |ш(, 1S8Urance and Pouid ality, and he liecame Mr. A. L. «I. «'here the evidence can hc obtained
plied at not more than three cents per ^ am, hd]reKtl k[o„ ti|c Hotoie, (Mr Kmmeraon would (w* his Irom them in the bgl.t and
pound This statement ,s Wet made with- anU the country make the a-sertion that PaMon ,f he had not given I,is initial, cor m the shade (Appkii.se). Ilia 
out the evidence to suiiport it. The fol- , -, ; f th . rectly) the engineer who held the ponition ^ the іюмі on he (Ьтпісі.мт) likeii
lowing report wa* made by a tiiorougldy ,, . . Л . if alld4.inpj ’,„4 glirinrt-tAj of ««der-clerit in the engineer** depart- to see witnexse* in. and he would rather
competent and reliable engineer who was .,1, ' , , honorahletoir „І ment in lbe railwav °mrc :it Moncton, be condemned by thc |>eople of this voun-
engacevl to examine and report on th- ‘be enarges, w h>_ foes m. "°nr able fncod [jc (Kmmerson) would r.ot take up the try h) evidence of thal vhaiactcr, if it
length weight and proper cost at current "eecssary, why is he stnvmg to m lil;10 of tbe House by refeiring to those could he secured, than he condemned hy
priS, o7 . number of bridge- recently г^п,е am 'm,“rt.,',,k’l‘he Г d»e«ments wherein it is tiated a, to th, the hearsay evidence and the extract,
built ill this province, and to make n com- af 1!< V'.1” a. Iet4r 'rr,“en h> 'l Mr ^°hn' -xpti-itn-e 'of Ihcee gentlemen, but inf ret which Ins honorable friend might insert

witi. ri!itor.1ra -tor«f!rni-bed 2 0,,Ьаг àea.went. that had no forth. Mr. fieorge McCarthy, „ >fr. 1-.. to bi.-hpeech with respect to the build-
tveen placed before the committee and Archibald and other eminent lights in the ing of bridges and manner of doing busl-
which lie freely and frankly -illmitt—t could engineering world had been called to the ness eleswhere, than lie would he hy these
nut be offered in evidence before the com

pute in making that statement lie mis 
simply uttcriug what any man would feel 
lomtrained to utter. (Applause),

of (lie Inst mentioned bridge about the 
tonic us was (mid to the llsevril V'uuudiy 
Company for the three first bridges wlil-h 
were built by lhe way of expcrtimn-.. But 
there was this difference—in tne bridges 
built hy the Record Foundry Company we 
were getting what we expected lo yst, 
while in the case of those built In tlm 
upper provinces we were not getting a 
bridge that was up fo the spnvlflcation.
As an instance of tills hs might mention 

ас- the tinlisbury bridge, In which bridge, ss 
he hod been Informed by Mr. Heines, 
there was material of lion which should 
lie of steel. The only Impaction received 
hy tlie Hampton, .Sussex and Salisbury 
bridges was tin Inspection made hy on 
officer of the department, who dr.ve a 
team loaded with stone out on tho bridge 
and watched thf deflection. If that wee 
the method which commended itself tit 
the honorable lender of til# opposition and 
tlio.e ussoi luted with him lie ! I'mmurion) 
had only to say that lie did not eglee 
with hint us to the proper course to be 
pursued wilh respect lo the ooustiuelloii 
of steel bridges in Vine province. Viewing 
It in the light of Ills evidence It seemed 
to him (Ihnmeneinl that Ills honorable 
lender of tin, opposition had brought these 
chargee fur tlie purpose of etevlllng the 
people U tide province, and In order to 
influence the people in tlie approaching 
dominion election. He seemed to think 
that If he could by юте tneene discredit 
him (Kmmerson) end the government 
which he had the honor to lead be would 
here accomplished grsat thing»--not for 
the province—not for the party which ha 
lends III this legislature, but for that 
larger arena where, Ida hedrt seems to lie 
set—the arena of dominion polities. ( Ap
plause,) Ha ha# shown n zeal and wger- 
nwe In the prosicution of thees cliaigee 
almost equal to the tool and engenieee 
shown I,y his co-worker and proselyte, the 
honorable member for Madawaska (Ini- 
forest,) (Applause,) He would refer for 
one moment to a bridge built at Urey, In 
tho province of Ontario, in 1888 hy the 
Hamilton Bridge Company. It was .No. 
1098 on the list produced by Mr. Roy. It 
woe a pin bridge with a 40 foot span, and 
Ita estimated weight woe 0,880 pounds. The 
freight was only |23, the oontroot price 
was 8040, and the price per pound was 
7 8-10 cents, (Applause,) It might he 
ssld that the oust ot steel was higher le 
1808 than It wee in 1887, but tide very 
blue print ehowe tiret In 1888 tho Hamil
ton Bridge Company paid 81.77 per hun
dred ixtande, or only two oente per hun
dred pound» more then was paid for the 
steel In the Lefebvre bridge by the Record 
Foundry Company, eo that the extra coet 
of eteel could not be and wee net e factor 
in the construction of thie bridge. (A|>- 
plauee.) He could multiply evidence of 
that character, but after ell whet did it 

loY He fek euro that the com
mittee and the House muet be convinced 
of the feet that in the construction of 
bridge» tiiere are bridge» end bridges, ne 
there ere differences with respect to 
every other article of merchandise nnd 
commerce. In arriving at thn cost of a 

tlfice there was uo bridge you have to take Into oomeiderutlon 
Its character and Be design, end you uiuet 
eleo have regard lor the surroundings end 
all the olrcumetancee relative to the site 
where the bridge I» to be pieced. If It 
were possible for men to divest their 

,-mtods of all political prejudice in consid
ering the circumstances iu connection 
with the construction of bridge» In this 
provines by our own firm», as compared 
with tho circumstances surrounding ths 
conVtruction of bridge» hy the Upper 
Caneden firms, the)' would lie forced to 
the conclusion that the government of 
New Brunswick bail adopted ж wise ami 
prudent couree in tlie construction of it» 
permanent bridges. Continuing, Mr, Кш
талти «aid that he wished to refer to the 
attack» which had been mod* upon hint 
with respect to Ilia utterance» with reepeut 
to three bridge» upon tlie public platforms. 
He wished to any that every word which 
lie had uttered In the city hall in 'this city, 
In the Opera House In Moncton, from the 
liuetinge In the county of Albert end 
Irom every platform from which lie hud 
spoken, hc adhered to in every particular. 
(Applause.) It had been said that he had 
stated that they had got tide fu dge busi
ness worked down to 1-1200 of sn Inch, 
lie never remembered to have mode eucli 
a etatiment, and he did not know that 
he wue so reported. Whet he did say 
that lise work was required to be done 
to the degree of fineness of 2-100 of rn 
inch, Tliat statement was made in re
spect to the Campbell, Blackvlllc, Lefe
bvre, Tabor und Nepbdguit bridges, and he 
•till adhered to it. In epeaking of the 
price of Oj cents a pound he hod also Imd 
in mind and referred to tboee five bridges, 
end not to the Dingae, Saunders Brook 
and Grand Manon bridgea, »» it had bien 
sought to make It appear, Ile bad etated 
before tlie public account* committee and 
in tlie legialeture that the government 
had paid more for those three bridges; 
that the price of 61 cents did not include 
the erection. Although lie bad been men
tioning Lit cent» a pound incmbcfe need 
not ron away with the ides that tba gov
ernment was continuing even that price. 
Since 1988 he hud been carrying out lhe 
recommendation of the public accounts 
committee of that year end had been cull
ing for tenders in the province for ell the 
bridge» erected since that time, and tbe 
ltockawny, Kingston and Marysville

e Word to the report which he had cheerfully 
в-d nenseteuttouatv signed. (Applause.) At 
this late hour he would not weary the 
ti-use toy entériné into details, which had 
b—n so ably done on both eidoa. He muat 
nasumo that the charges had been 
m- with л full knowledge of the reapon- 
smmty Involved, and with- a knowledge that 
to—- would be probed to tbe bottom. Day 
after day the committee eat and awaited 
proof of the chargee, but such proof was not 
forthcoming. There was a m&se cf evidence, 
but meat cf It hr.d no bearing on the cate 
and none of it afforded any proof c.f the 

chc.-*?s which had been made by the leader 
of -he opposition, and be ,1-egt-r) was much 
pleased to sec the ex-chlef commissioner

And H WM* the name with reject to thc 
otherBridge*, lie (KmmuvHun) wa* wil
ling that all the fact* nhould bo known, 
nnd he wa* prepared to take the re*pon*i- 
bilily for the expenditure that wn* nece* 
мігу in the removal of tho*e old pier* and 
tho Miperatructure of the Hammond River 
bridge. It ha* been proved beyond any 
doubt that we have paid for the five large 
bridge* built under the permanent bridge 
net of 1890, at the rate of 0І vent* per 
pound, erected, completed and ready for 
use. (Ilonr, liter). .At tltc time thew 
count* were before tho public accounts 
committee, he hud Mated to th* committee 
that he had nut received .Mr. Haine»' 
cert idea te a* to the weight* of the Camp
bell and hcfcbvr© bridge», nnd therefore 
could not produce tboee account*, but ha 
Mated to the committee, and a few day* 
later rented the Maternent to the Hou»e, 
that thc»*e bridge» were paid for ut the 
rate of 6} cent* per pound, the мате n* 
was paid for the Blackvillc bridge. Then 
there were the ,Nti|)*i*iguit and Tabor 
bridges, Mmilnr bridge* built at a aimilar 
price, and the account* for then* Imvo all 
bmi before tlie public 
Thu reeuit of thi* inveMigaliuh ha* ніш- 
ply lieen to ahow what lie (Kinmereon) 
itud ulway* Muted, tliat, tliene bridge* wore 
coMing Щ cent* per pound, und that all 
the uccount* in connection with them Imd 
been before thc public uccount* -от- 
mittee. If honorable member* would re
fer to the debate* for the \ uv lHitfl, they 
would find abundant proot of this Mate
rnent, and they would lind in a speech de
livered by the ex-member for York, Mr. 
Pinder, that he *tated that tho coat wa* 
ві cents per pound. It would sl»o be ob- 
nerved that in tlie enur*e of the debate 
the then leader of the opposition, Dr. 
MtoclUon, had entered into u <li<cu**ion 
with hint (Kmmeraon) a* to the wisdom 
of the couree which the government wu* 
pursuing. Ио (Кттегюп) then believed 
limit policy was in the interest of the 
province. Jle hud continued injthut be
lief, und the remit of tho investigation 
had 1-een'to confirm him in the belief that 
the policy which the government had 
adopted in the expenditure of the $400,000 
wn* in the interest of thc country. 
(.Applauiie). He might explain to tho 
Hou*e that the first three bridge*, via, 
the Сияаск, Klein und DouglaMown, were 
constructed under thc permanent bridge 

when
ltyan wa* chief comminrioner. In 1892 
when he (KintneiMon) became chief coni- 
miwioner he carried out the work» which 
had been begun by Mr. Ryan. Later on, 
in 1890, an act wa* pawed authorizing 
the province to borrow $400,000 to be ex
pended in the construction of permanent 
mdgew. Under that act he hud enter j і 
into contract# for tho construction of the 
Black ville, Lefebvre, Campbell, Nopiwigûit 
ami Tabor bridge*. The Dingee, Maunder» 
Brook and Urand Mamin bridge* bud been 
commenced in 1896, and Uio three ilr*t 
one* hud been built in 1893 and 1894. Iu 
1896 u new policy wa* entered on, and in 
considering the question of the oourw 
which the government would pursue he 
had regard, a* lic had Mated before the 
committee, to the*experience acquired in 
the building of the prsvionu bridge*. At 
the time he 
such thing M the Woodetock bridge, »o 
far a* the supeviitrueturo wu concerned.

A man can meet a chw^c if lie і» brought 
face to face with hw acouwere. That i* 
the law of the lau^, und that was the old 
tlewivh Індіг, und .«о (Knqnereon) wa* sure 
it would tie 1 ^finitely more satisfactory 
to him*clf, «.ml certainly more *at-isfuc- 
lory to ?Home and to the country, it 
widened of that character wwre brought 
bet,; but the honorable leader of the op- 
іюміїїоп иеепі* to be more consoled with 
a grievance than with having tlw fact* 
of ilie vane TirougTit out. He feels that he 

get more polkieul capital 
throughout the country by bib 
insinuation* and inuendoe* and 
wailing* a* to hi* unfair treatment and hi* 
inability to get witnesses, than Ire could 
by having the evidence which an^ of the 
gentlemen first named could have given 
if brought before the corimviHee. (Ap
plause.) lie did not purpose going into 
the evidence but ho would a*k honorable 
minnber* wliat had lieen ulieooverd in 
the inventigation which wn* not already 
known to thi* Houfte and to thi* country? 
What evidence hud there been adduced 
that in any way should make him eland 
liefore the* people of the country con
demned either in h.« public course or in 
his private capacity a* the head of the de 
partaient of public work*? Hem there 
li-îen any suspicion thrown upon any of 
the transaction* in connection witli the 
affair* of that department in the con
struction of uny of those bridge»? lias 
there been un attempt even to throw any 
such suspicion? Thcr was not. What had 
btun discovered beyond what hue been 
Mated hy him time and again on thj fluor» 
of this legislature and in thc public ac
count» committee? (Applause.) Мого 
than that, does the honoruhle leader of 
the opposition wish to charge hi* prede
cessor in that position with incapacity-- 
doe* hc wish ths people of this country 
to bri'eve that before he became leader 
of the oppo- ition the public account* com
mittee was impotent and incapable? He 
(Kmmerson) vviehed to мау to that honor
able gentleman that every account which 
lie (Hazen) saw in the department of pub
lic work* with respect to tho Cusack, El
gin and Dougltitown bridge* was beta 
thc public account* committee in the year 
1890. A Applause.) .And thoee accounts 
dtere accompanied by the certificate of 
Alfred Haines, showing that thi* province 
paid for tlioie three bridge* cent* per 
pound. He had gone before the public 
account# committee in that year with 
every one of those account*, and had stated 
that that wa* the price paid. .Some honor
able member of the opposition, in repeat
ing the *i>ewh of the honorable member 
for Sunbury (llazen), which ha* been so 
many time* repeated in thi* debate, ha< 
said that he (Kmmerson) had Mated in а 
speech which he delivered in' the city 
Hall, in.tlw city of Fredericton, that the 
government was paying 0$ cent* per pound 
lor these bridges, wholly completed and 
erected and ready for traffic, and that 
that wa* the coet of every bridge

und in such
conptructed

and present leader of the government лоте 
out of the affair unscathed 
These charges as made were Intended to 
cast a cloud upon the fair name nnd fbm.i 
of our'provlnee, but by reaeon of the Inves
tigation which had just ended our reputa
tion has not suffered either at home or

can(Applause.)

(Applause.)

THE PREMIER SPEAKS.
(

uccount* committee
In a Very Abie Address He Defends 

the Policy of the Government and 
Shows that the Investigation Re
vealed Nothing New as to Cost of 
N. B. Built Bridges.

k*

Hon. Mract of 1891,

amount

con
structed in tlvs province of New Bruns
wick under the regime of the present ad
ministration *inoe he Imd been chief com- , ... « » . ,
miwionvr. Ho wished to Mate most etn* lhe only man in the department who

could be of any assistance to him as farphutically that lie* mser made uny *uth 
statement. He did in that speech make 
reference to the bridger# which had been 
built since the first three, viz; Cusack, 
Elgin nnd DouglaMown, and he had stated 
that they cost about thc same. In making 
that ntutcment he wa* referring lo the 
uoM of conMruction, erection nnd floor
ing, and he hud Muted that they cost 
about the нате as the price* which wvrv 
quoted and which had been paid in some 
inwtttiK-e* Lo the upper Cuuudian bridge 
concern*. Coming down to a later date-- 
(ptlier in the year 1893 or 1897—he would 
way that all the account* in connection 
with tlie conMruction and erection of 
tlie Dingee, Saunders Brook and Grand 
Munan bridge* were produced by him to 
the public accounts committee, and thor
oughly gone into by that commiUee. He 
read from the iSt. John Telegraph a report 
with reference to the puMic accounts 
committee of 1898, stating that evety ac
count in connection with permanent 
bridges had been laid before the public 
accounts committee, and it wa* referring 
to an occasion when the committee met 
in the public work* department, and when 
every account in the department in con
nection with thc іктпшпепі bridge* wa* 
brought out and laid on u table and gone 
over one by oue by the committee. (Ap
plause.) -He did not consider the testi
mony of the Gleaner newspaper of much 
value, but lie felt sure the member* of 
the opi>o*ition would, and thi* is what 
that

a* the construction of Mec! and stone 
bridge* was concernée wa* Mr. Haines.
A great deal had been e»'d about procur
ing the weight* of Vhe Sussex, Salisbury 
and Hampton bridge*. It wa* neccesary 
for him to have the weight* of those 
bridge* in order to ascertain how much 
per pound we had |*iid for them. Tliat 
information wa* not * tihe department 
and he had sent Mr. Haines t> secure 
the information a* to the weights, awl he 
brought back u statement of the weight*.
No man in the legislature or out of it 
oould deny that Mr. Haine* was a* capable 
of figuring the weight* of those bridge* 
as accurately as anyone in the province 
of New Brunswick. He had compared 
estimates made by Mr. Haines with those 
made by experienced engineers, and tlie 
result* did not vary lo uny material ex
tent How he make* up hi* figure* lie 
(Emmerson) did not know, but Mr. Wet 
more and other engineers who know Mi1.
Haine* will tell you that lie does it ac
curately, and he docs it honestly as well.
Mr. Haine* figured up the weight* of the 
Salisbury, Su**ex and Hampton bridge*, 
and he (Emmerson) had produced those 
weights to Vhe committee a* evidence of 
the fact that lie had taken the weight* 
of the*;» bridge* into consideration in de
ciding upon the course to be pursued by 
the government in the construction of per
manent bridge*. Hc had also taken into 
consideration the fact that it would be 
practically impossible w> have thise 
bridges properly inspected if built in Up- 
ter Canada. Hc wa* conscious of th* fact 
that the Upper Canadian firms were con- 
strutting bridge* for thi* province and 
for the province of Nova Scotia without 
any inspection either at the works or dur
ing erection, and lie had learned that it 
wa* absolutely uecemry to have such in
spection if we were to get first due* 
bridge*. He had learned that there wu* 
a great difference between bridge* con- 
minified from iilaiis and specification* 
prepared by the company themselves and 
those constructed upon plans und specifi
cation* |>re|>ared by the engineer, and he 
also had in mind the content# of a letter 
written by Mr. l*help# Johnson, the man
ager of the Dominion Bridge Company, bridge* have lieen constructed hy tender

and contract. (Applau*e.) It affoided the 
Mr. Johnwon wrote a* department much gratification to adopt 

that course, aw it saved a great deal of 
trouble. In the amendment movutl by 
the leader of the opposition it wa* stated 
that he (Kmmerson) had given th# con
tract* for the conMruction of the»«‘ wiidge* 
to his politics! friends. He had recited 
the circumstances under which tb • work 
was undertaken and which resulted in 
having it done at Moncton und Chatham. 
The late Hon. Mr. Mitchell had put forth 
every effort to have a company formed 
to do tlie work in Charlotte county, but he 
had failed. Ho (Emmereon) wa* auxioui 
to have the work done in the eaetern sec
tion of the province, and so made the ar
rangement with the Record Foundry (.'om
pany, hut he wished to tell the House und 
the country that at tlie time he made 
that a rangement the Record Foundry 
and Machine Company were his political 
opponents. (Applause.) Tliat wss in the 
year 1803. In 1892 he ran an election in 
the county of Albert, and he had in that 
election the oppodtion of Mr. .ioshua 
Peter*, the manager of the Record Foundry 
and Machine Company, und Mr. Peters 
wss not only opposed to himself in the 
county of Albert but to the Hon. Mr. 
Richard in the county of Westmorland. 
(Applause.) Ills dtNMre was to have the 

, work done in the province, and if possible 
in the eastern *ection of the province, if 
tliat could he done consistent with ail 
other inteiwt*. He wa* not allied to the 
Record Foundry and Machine Ikimpany 
in any way. He simply went to them with 

per |v>uml paid for the bridge construct a businew proposition, and in doing that 
ed by Upper Canadian firm* was, oufsUe he felt be was acting in the interests of

was

і

pe|>er *aid in it* issue of Mardi 10, 
“Hon. Mr. Kmmerson then sub-1898:

mitted statement* ami accounts of tbe ex
penditure upon i>ermanent bridges for last 
year.” (Applause.) Then in the issue of 
the Gleaner of March 17, Mr. Pinder, a 
former member for York, i* stated to 
have spoken of the ex|wndituivs on per
manent bridge*, Hinting that these ac- 

showed that

,
іІ

receivedcount* типу price* 
by the Record Foundry Company were 
100 per cent, in exces* of whnt they should 
l>e. The question of the prices'pa id for 
permanent bridge* i* no new fad, and the 
hon. leader of the opposition can luirdly 
claim the paternity of this child. He netd 
not assume all the glory to himself with 
respect to the*e charge*, ач lie apparently 
was anxious to do when hc addressed the 
House, because the gentleman who rep 
resented a section of the county of York 
known a* Xacawic, could fairly have claim 
ed to hc thc first lo bring the matter be 
fore the people, if he (Епипегноп) hud not 
been. The lion, lender of tlie opposition, 
in order to Iwlster up hi* cane before lbe 
people of the country, he* been obliged to 

of tho sniper .true 
leefcbvre Bridge the 

the pier* in

! in August, 1892, in connection with the 
Ktti*ex bridge.
follow* to Mr. Tho*. H. eioncs, the com 
іюпу’я agent in thi* province! "We hand 
you herewith papers for the Trout Creek 
bridge (Sussex bridge) and would a*k you 
to tender for the conMruction of the same; 
if built in accordance міііі the drawing 

the you sent" us, und Welch we return here
with to you, the price to be $3,6J0; or, if 
built in iiccot-ilence with tbe strain and 
material sheet prcpaied by ourrelves and 
herewith submitted, then for the *urn of 
$2,730/' If they built a bridge according 
to Uie plans prepared by the department 
they wanted $3,900, but if they were al
lowed to make their own plans and con
struct Hie bridge without any inspection 
they would do it for $2,730, or a difference 
of $770. (Applause.) Doe* anyone mean 
to tell me that the bridge that would be 
constructed by that firm for $2,730 would 
be a* goof ns thc bridge that would he 
constructed from tho designs of the de
partment for $3,900? (Applause.) He did 
not think so ut the time, ami hc did not 
think и> today. The weight of the Sussex 
bridge wa* 42,000 i>ouiids. which at a co-t 
of $3.900 would make tlhe price of that 
bridge u|>ward* of 8 13 cent* per pound. 
(Applause.) And at tbe price of $2,730 
the coM wn* 0A cent* per pound. That 
was the weight furnished by Mr. Haines 
and when hc returned those weight* he 
mud the material had 1и**т rolled light 
and that the w-eight* would not even come 
up to hi* estimate. Honorable member* 
would find by figuring it up that the price

І
add to thc соні 
ture of the 
removing of 
old bridge. He uv'ght explain that there 
were two heavy pier* in connection with 
thi* bridge, arid that, there were break
waters connected w.th them which had 
been constructed in 1878. Later on a w ing 
had to be constructed, in consequence of 
the bridge tilting, ami year by year work 
had to be done in connection with those 

When the contract for the sub-piers
8,tincture wa* let tiiere were one centre 
pier and two abutments, und that pier 
was built at a iwint removed from where 
the old pier* were. The gentleman who 
hud tlie contract for building the new 
htone pier hud not a* a part of hi* con
tract thc removal of three old wooden 
structures, and no more wa* it a part of 
the contract for the erection of the super- 

It was in no way connected 
The pier* were removed in order

*t inclure 
wilh it.
to free the current* and prevent injury 
being done to the marsh banks, and de- 
*pite the removal of those pier* it ho* 
been пес-енкагу thi* year to build a brea*t 
work around the Mone abutment* in order 
to keep the tide current* of the wtrea-u 
from undermining und wearing away the 
marsh on tlie western bank of the rix'cr. 
It wo* utterly ahhtird to- charge the cost 
of removing tin не old piers to the cost of 
the supem'triieture, but that is w'hat the 
honorable leader of the oppowition has 

aid of the honorable gentleman (Haz<n) insinuations and innuendoes; and be was done in order to make a case. (Applause).

-
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paneon
by tender and contract. For the present 
the name of this engineer «s withheld; hisИ

I



BEE KEEPERS' ASSOCIATION.

Animal Report for lSSS-ТЬо Export 
Traie In Honor—Porlp Exposition.

The annual report of the Beekeep
ers1 Association of Ontario for 18U0 
has just beon published by the De
partment of Agriculture and con
tains much information of importance 
to honey producers. It comprises 
the proceedings of the annual meet
ing held In Toronto in December last, 
the discussions at which dealt with 
many topics bearing upon this indus
try. A strong effort is being made 
to develop our export trade in this 
as well as other branches of agricul
tural prodvice and this phase of ques
tion received duo consideration. 
Among the speakers was Prof. J. W. 
Robertson, Dairy Commissioner of 
Ottawa, who has taken such an ut- 
tlve part in introducing Canadian 
produce into Britain who emphasiz
ed the need of consulting the tastes 
of the market, and sending nothing 
but articles of first-class quality put 
up in neat convenient packages. It 
these requirements were compiled . 
with ho stated that there was a 
steady and extended demand in Eng
land for Canadian honey at good 
prices. Another speaker on the mar
keting of honey was H. U. Sihbald 
of Cookeville. Other subjects treated 
of were "Spring Management ip the 
Apiary" by 1). W. Helse, Bethesda; 
"Beekeepers Associations" by W. Z. 

.Hutchison, Flint, Mich.; "Extracting 
Wax" by Mrs. J. B. Hall, Wood- 
stock; "Management in Extracting— 
Season," by B. Holmes, Athens; ажі^ 
"Production of Court Honey," by 
John Newton, Thamesford.

A question which called forth 
noteworthy discussion was the in-£! 
jury caused by the frequent practice 
of spraying fruit trees during the. . 
bloom season as a result of which 
very large numbers of bees have J3t|m 
poisoned. This is quite unnecessary 
ns bettor results in the destru 
of noxious insects cun ho nrcompush
ed at a later stage, and the |a\v?^in 
the interests of the beekeepeg^i pro
hibits spraying in bloonw neverthe
less many fruit grower^iEnllnue to 
do so. It was urged That' wider pub
licity should be giVi§$ to the law on 
the subject and that should it Iro 
knowingly disregarded prosecution* 
against the wrong^feérs should be 
instituted.

A fine dis

" •

of Ontario honey 
will be made %ЛІіе Paris Exposition 
as it is recognized that by making а 
good impression^ there much will bo 
accomplished tcd&ard the further de
velopment of our export trade, 
report of Wm. HicEvoy, Inspector of 
Apiaries was very encouraging as re
gards the suppression of foul brood 
formerly & prevalent disease which 
has been driven out of many locali
ties where it formerly formed a great 
obstacle to honey production, 
year he visited 120 apiaries 
found fo.bV urood in 47 giving direc
tions to the owners as to how 
extirpate the evil.

The

Last
and

to

FACTORY INSPECTOR'S REPORT.
Wliwt 1» Cvutslued In th«> 13|li Report te 

llie l-eg І німі tire.1
The Twelfth Annual Itoport of the 

Inspectors of Factories for Ontario 
for 1 MOD has been issued by tin- tde
partment of Agriculture. The Prov
ince is divided for the purpose of 
factory inspection into three districts 
the western, central and eastern, and 
in addlticyi to the reports from the 
respective Inspectors for these di\ is- 
ions the volume contains Uni report of 
Miss Margaret Carlyle, female factory 
inspector. The report of Hubert Bar
ber for the Western District notes the 
improved condition of manufacturing 
in consequence of which several fac
tories worked night and day with 
a double start of employes. Wages 
were increased in many industries and 
one-third more overtime permits than 
usual were Issued. But few children 
were illegally employed, compulsory 
attendance at school assisting the in
spectors in enforcing the law. The 
number of accidents shows a great in
crease. There were 167 as compared 
with 102 in 1898 and 99 in 1897. 
This is regarded as partly owing to 
the increase in the numbers employed 
and partly to the better observance 
of the law in reporting accidents. Of 
the accidents reported 84 happened in 
the wood-working industries. Eleven 
of the total number were fatal. Ele
vators were responsible for seven cas
ualties. Hfmllar conditions prevailed 
tn the Central District where numer
ous complaints against requests to 
work overtime were noted. Twenty- 
three overtime permits were granttsl. 
The number of accidents reported was 
140, 11 of which were fatal. Nine
teen were caused by circular saws, Q 
fatalities Rising among the number, 
10 by belts, IS by power or other 
presses and 7 by gears. One cause 
to which the increase of accidents Is 
attributed is the high speed at which 
machines are run. Some defects In 
ventilation are noted owing to the 
absence of fans for the removal of 
dust from polishing wheels, steps be
ing taken to improve conditions. The 
Inspector for the East reports steady 
improvement In factory conditions 
though some causes of complaint re
main more especially In the employ
ment of young children and the ne
glect lo guard dangerous machinery. 
Attention Is drawn to the fact that 
small saw mills which do not come 
under the act owing to the limited 
number of persons employed are often 
more dangerous and more frequent
ly the scene of accidents than the 
larger establishments. Fourteen acci
dents were reported for this district 
one of which was fatal. The Fem
ale Factory Inspector reports a rigid 
enforcement of the law with regard 
to child labor, and a gradual Im
provement of general conditions, both 
as regards sanitation and ventilation. 
Local medical health otfllcers have 
been prompt In giving attention to 
reports calling for their Interference. 
The frequency of elevator accidents Is 
referred to and the suggestion Is 
made that none but capable persons 
should he permitted to take charge 
of elevators. 4 The growing custom 
of employing women to work at 
night In paper mills and knitting fac
tories is condemned l>ut legislation to 
prohibit It Is suggested.

і

"I mxv .1 train held up hint nighl," re
marked young Larimer. “Oh. tell me
alxnit it,” 1-eplird Mie» Cora. “Were you 
frightened?” “Oh, no. You wo it was 
only Mr*. Higgins holding it up while 
*he рін-ed an obstruction." | Harlem
Llfe' * ÉLU A AflU.J

f

HIGH LIVING.and would do so; but lie wished to say, 
with all those accounts, with all the cer
tificate*, with аЦ the amounts paid Mr. 
Haines, that were paid the Record Foun
dry Company and paid to Mr. Ruddock, 

single

the province, and he had been more than hours after that absolutely stated that it 
had nothing to do With the absence of Mr. 
Archibald. Still, in the first part of hia 
speech he made that statement, and when 
he (Emmerson) heard him utter it the 
honorable member will recall the fact he 
had interrupted him, and asked bin 
to repeat the words and he took them 
down. He thought that Mr. Archibald, 
too, then found it out for the lirst time; 
he thought the fact that he (Archibald) 
had been dismissed from the Intercolonial 
railway had so blinded hie eyes to the ex
ercise of fair and free judgment that he 
was unable to discriminate between high
way and railway bridges, and he was only 
anxious to strike back in a spiteful way 
upon those whom he thought were asso
ciated with the party that had, in liii 
judgment, done him an injustice by dis
missing him from the railway department 
at Moncton. If any evidence was requir
ed in respect to the construction of rail
way bridges in this province and in Nova 
Scotia during the past few years, if Mr. 
Archibald did not come here, though Mr. 
Holmes’
though Mr. McCarthy bas not 
materialized, he (Emmerson) had 
the evidence of a matter that came up dur
ing the election of 1889 in hie own county. 
Mr. Trites, who ran as a candidate against 
his (Emmereon’e) honorable colleague and 
lost in that election, made a speech in 
Hillsboro and was reported in the Times 
to have stated this: That he had built 
steel railway bridges in Nova Scotia, and 
tenders were asked for from the Domin
ion Bridge Company, the Hamilton Bridge 
Company, from Philadelphia and from Ger
man firms. The Hamilton Bridge Com
pany’s tender was the lowest. It was ac
cepted and the figures were four cents all 
round. That is the evidence of Mr. Trites; 
and that was reported in the Daily Times 
on the 4th day of February, 1809. The 
Times in reporting that and Mr. Trites 
in uttering it thought he was making a 
very great point against the government. 
He (Trites) had been taught by Mr. Archi
bald, as all their friends throughout the 
province had been taught to believe, by 
reason of this little pamphlet, that high
way bridges should cost less than railway 
bridges; that railways bridges had more 
labor upon them and were more expen
sive and therefore worth a higher 
price, and he thought therefore 
in showing they paid four cents a pound 
for a railway bridge that he was making 
a telling point against the government. 
The statement of his (Trites’) partner was 
to this effect: “I beg to state that in the 
only bridge work in Nova Scotia in which 
Mr. Trites figured I was his partner, under 
the firm name of Gray, McManus, Trites 
& Co., and that was at River John, Pictou 
county, Nova Scotia, in the construction of 
the so-called Short Line Railway in thht 
province. The firm asked for tenders in 
different parts of the United States add 
Canada, And the best offer made was $37,- 
000. The plans and specifications show the 
weight of the bridge to be 550,000 pounds, 
which makes the bridge cost us (the con
tractors) 6 7-10 per pound.” (Applause.)

He (Emmerson) knew this was not evi
dence, but he felt sure that that as a 
statement that was used during the elec
tion of 1899 and made on the hustings in 
the presence of Mr. Trites, made at the 
time when it was an issue, quoted in the 
Moncton Times, and that that 
ment xvas of equal value with the evi
dence of Mr. Johnson as contained in His 
letter to the honorable gentleman (H-uerp) 
And if it cost over 6 cents a pound for 
railway bridges in the province of Nova 
Scotia in '94, then surely we were not pay
ing an extratagknt price when we wete 
paying only a slight percentage above that 
for highway bridges in this province. He 
(Emmerson) recognised the importance of 
this matter so far as it affected him indi
vidually that had been animadverted up
on by the honorable gentleman opposite, 
and that was in connection with the ac
counts of the public works department, 
and the evidence of Mr. Winslow. In po 
far as the conducting the department of 
public works was concerned he did not 
hold himself (Emmerson) in any sense re
sponsible; the system which prevailed 
there was the system that prevailed there 
at the time probably when Mr. Winslow 
came into that office. He was informed by 
Mr. Winslow it was the same system that 
had prevailed in the department for over 
20 years. He could show to any honor
able gentleman who cared to take Occasion 
to go to the department that with the as
sistance of Mr. Winslow he had very 
measurably improved the system that pre
vailed there. But he wished it to be dis
tinctly understood that in covering that 
period of years where necessarily you have 
to ransack the documents of that depart
ment relative to all those bridges, and 
where from time to time taking those ac
counts into the public works department 
there are possibilities of having papers 
mislaid, that although five or six years 
have elapsed during which those transac
tions had transpired that there had not 
been any single paper missing, except with 
respect to one, and his honorable frietid 
was correct in making that statement, 
and that was with regard to the vouchers 
in connection with the Trueman Popd 
bridge. He (Emmerson) had supposed 
those papers were in the department, be
cause he was not responsible for the cus
tody of the papers, he was not responsible 
for the actual payment of a single dollar, 
he had simply to write and the payments 
are only made, of course, as he instructeid ; 
but he had never drawn a cent in his life 
in that department by his private check; 
he hafl never sighed a check nor in any way 
interfered with the monetary transactions 
of that department only in so far as bis 
fiat was necessary in order to have pay
ments made. But in connection with the 
hills or vouchers relative to the Trueman 
Bond bridge, vouchers that would amount 
to probably somewhere in the vicinity of 
*200, it appeared they were not tn be found 
in -the department. They were there, how
ever. They were in the department, they 
were before the public accounts committee 
and the whole matter was explained to 
them. He (Emmerson) had written from 
Dorchester to Mr. Winslow as follows :

“Dear Sir,—Trueman Pond bridge. Mr. 
Harvey Copp, of Sackville, was here this 
morning and showed me the bills for con-

conscious of the fact that if they had not 
had this bridge inquiry the session this 
year would not have exceeded 32 days and 
all the business of the country could have 
been attended to. It Certainly would not 
havé exceeded 35 days and instead of that 
we had some 57 or 58 days, and he (Em
merson) would charge his honorable 
friend with the responsibility of that. 
Why was it? Because of the long time 
it took the honorable gentleman to make 
up his mind and move for a committee, 
and when it was taken into considera
tion all that had been achieved and all 
that had been accomplished, and in con
trast put agiinst it the cost that will neces
sarily " ensue, the inconvenience given to 
the members of the legislature, and when 
these things were taken into consideration 
and contrast them, he believed his hon
orable friend is possessed of an assurance 
that would be a happy commodity for any 
man to have if he can feel it ia some
thing to gloiy in and can lie down in his 
bed tonight in peace and satisfaction with 
having done su<A great, such wonderful 
things. (Loud and long continued ap
plause).

SAVING THE RANGES.hr that judgment by the
Fr^sa This AeeeuHt One Netds s Bailee* 

* te Reach Priées la a Daw- 
sen Cafe.

“You might suppose," said & man 
who was in the Klondike last 
mer, "that with the improved facili
ties of travel and freight transporta
tion to the Klondike country prices 
of commodities there would become 
just a little more nearly normal, but 
I have in my possession a bill of fare 
I got at Healy'e hotel and cafe in 
Dawson in September last, end here 
are some of the prices that one must 
pay for eatables. The hotel is a 
wooden structure, chiefly logs, and 
the conveniences are not altogether 
modern and a good many of them are 
lacking, but the rate per day is $12. 
If one eats at the cafe a la carte 
here’s what he pays: Sirloin steak 
and onions, $3; porterhouse—plain, 
$3.50; with mushrooms, $4; tender
loin—plain, $2.50; with mushrooms, 
$3.50; Chateau Briant (spelled that 
way), $4; with onions, $3.50; Ham
burg steak, $1.50: English mutton 
chop (one), $2; (two), $8.75; bread
ed, $2.75; corn beef hash, $1.50; 
lamb, chops, plain, $2.50; pork chope 
sauce piquant, $3t25; liver and bac
on, $1.75; plain, $1.50; ham and 
egge, $2.50; fried tripe, $1.50; pigs’ 
feet, $1.50; fried in butter, $2; kid
ney, fried, boiled, or saute, $1.50; 
with mushrooms, $1.75; fried eggs 
(twoj, $2; scrambled, poached or on 
toast, $2: with oysters, $2.50; plain 
omelet, $2; ham, oyster, jelly ome
let, or with onions, $2.50: Spanish 
or rum omelet, $3; souffle, $3.50; 
Welsh rarebit, $2.50; golden buck, 
$3, and so on, with pie at a dollar 
a slice, and pudding a dollar a smell, 
and cigars 50 cents for the cheapest, 
and champagne $15 a pint, and beer 
a dollar a split, and all drink» 50 
cents each. As I said, it does seem 
that at this late date living would 
become & little cheaper, but people 
who have anything to sell want the 
earth for it, and the hapless con
sumer must pay the price or go with
out. The only consolation 
will be as 
Nome this summer, though that will 
probably tumble quicker because it is 
so much more accessible than the 
Klondike."

event® which had since transpired. Heifer- 
been made to some remarks 
(Emmerson) had made in the 

speech which he had delivered in the City 
Hall, Fredericton. These were his words: 
*Tt is not my dew re to reflect upon the 
bridges either constructed in our province 
by upper province firms, or in the neigh
bouring province of Nova Scotia by firms 
Within or without that province, but J 
am Willing to stake the existence of our 
government upon the verdict of a com
mittee of reputable engineers that the 
bridges built in this provibee by our New 
Brunswick firms will outlive by from 50 
to 75 years the bridges erected by out
side firms in this province, or the bridges 
constructed in Nova Scotia at a much lepi 
rate thefk we are paying.” He still ad
hered to that statement. He had stated 
that he would leave the question to the 
décision ol two competent and reputable 
engineers. In saying that those condi
tions hod not been fulfilled he did not 
4riih to reflect on the character of Frof. 
Swain or Mr. Roy; but neither of those 
gentlemen made anything like a thorough 
examination of the bridges. Prof. Swain 
•aid that he walked over them; that he 
was only on them half an hour;' he did 
nàt go under them and did not look into 
them thoroughly. Це could not tell 
as to thé design or as to the floor 
construction. He could give you the gen
eral appearance, but beyond that nothing 
more. Mr. Roy Was only on the bridges 
about a® hour and a half. He did not go 
underneath them, and he did not examine 
them os engineers would, having regard 
to. the life of the bridge. He was con
scious of the fact that it was a much dis
puted question as to the durability of 
tàéie. steel structures. He knew it de
pended very much upon the core which 
was taken of them and the conditions 

r ЩКОДЦа I 
elements which had 
eid#atlok yet h* was Convinced and had 
b£№ tola by men who assumed to know 
ttiat our bridges were very much better— 
yes RX> per cent, better, as far as dura
bility wto concerned, than those built in 
this province by Upper Canadian firms. 
No mail, while he may express that opin
ion, will come upon the stand and swear 
that it is sb. Take for instance the evi-

miitee

Successful Cultivation of Alfalfa oa 
the Plains.

Promising expcrlmenti аго being 
conducted In Texas under the direction 
of the national department of agricul
ture in an effort to find a way of re 
storing the cattle ranges almost de
stroyed by overstocking, says the New 
York Evening Post. When the land 
upon which the experiments have been 
conducted was shown to a committee 
of experienced stockmen in March, 
1858, they decided that It would re
quire 1C acres of It to support a cow 
through the season and expressed some 
doubt as to whether the yield of grass 
would be sufficient for that, and this 
season the agent In charge has been 
pasturing cattle on this land at the 
rate of one head for every eight acres. 
There is now an unbroken turf over 
the entire land and a tine carpet of 
grass. Before the experiments were 
commenced one-ha>f of the land was 
devoid of vegetation and almost as 
hard and barren a« a pavement Sev
eral of the experiments with the Intro
duction of foreign grasses and foreign 
plant! have proved successful. Chief 
among these Is ttie experiment with 
the “oasis” alfalfa. This is an alfalfa 
that was found growing without Irri
gation on the bigli plains of India. The 
agricultural department secured one 
pint of seed and sent them to the agent 
for trial. This alfalfa grew rapidly 
and reached a height of some two feet. 
In July the drought set In, and by 
Sept. 1 the agent had reported to 
Washington that this alfalfa was all 
dead, and to every appearance It was. 
On Oof. 20 the rains came. Green 
Shoots started from the roots, and 
from that date alfalfa eight Inches tall 
was cut

ence had 
which he

voucher
one was

absent.missing, not 
not one thing lacked explanation. (Ap
plause.) There was one other thing he 
wished to say. That was about an item 
of $25 paid to Mr. R. T. Babbitt, of Gage- 
town, for services rendered in connection 
with the Dingee Stream bridge structure; 
he had employed Mr. Babbitt to look after 
the affairs for the department in connec
tion with that bridge, to arrange for con
struction, to see to its painting, to settle 
a question of damages for site, to do a lot 
of things, and he had sent him $25 
fair recompense for the work he did, and 
he believed it a fair and just payment 
and felt sure it was done certainly with 
the knowledge and consent of those famil
iar with the transaction, and there is a 
voucher for him for the $25 but he be
lieved there was no detailed statement of 
tho item. There could not be properly 
perhaps; and they put in that $25 to swell 
the cost per pound of that bridge (ap
plause), and to go to the people of this 
country. But let that be as it might, he 
(Emmerson) wished to pay a just tribute 
to Mr. Winslow as an officer of the depart
ment. He is faithful, careful, honest, and 
he (Emmerson) felt sure he could at all 
times rely upon him, and he was happy 
to be able to pay a just tribute to the 
merit and worth of that gentleman as an 
official of the department. (Applause). In 
securing the papers Mr. Winslow had to 
go to the vault and ransack away back 
into ’95, ’94 and '93 in connection with 
these bridge transactions, and had to go 
into the auditor general’s office and hunt 
up all those things, and in addition it was 
necessary for him to carry on the affairs 
of the department. The chief commissioner 
knew the work that Mr. Winslow did and 
he (Emmerson) felt sure nothing else could 
be charged against him but in connection 
with that one bill and that certainly was 
"toot a very great matter. He (Emmerson) 
himself might be chargeable for neglect in 
the matter. He was not prepared to say. 
In the multitude of matters that came 
under his notice he might not have sent 
those papers to the department, they might 
be among some of his other papers, but 
he kfiew that he (Emmereop) examined 
every account, scrutinized it, checked it 
off, tabulated the amount, instructed the 
payment to be made, and there had never 
been a single dollar paid upon thoae steel 
bridge transactions except thK rtfittter 
came upder the exercise of his judgment, 
and except he authorized the payment. 
(Applause.) Mr. Haines before he could 
get a dollar on one of those bridges to 
be paid over to the Record Foundry, or 
one single cent, would have to submit a 
statement in writing, a certificate, giving 
his reasons, showing how the work hud 
progressed. He (Emmerson) was cognizant 
of it, and more than that he would say 
with respect to Mr. Haines that the checks 

given to him because when the 
bridges were firat constructed he ( Haines 1 
was appointed as responsible officer. If 
anything went wrong it meant the for
feiture of hie (Haines’) position. That re
sponsibility was upon Mr. Haines and he 
(Emmerikm) had never found Mr. Haines 
in any way fail in the discharge of hia 
duty, either in the handling of funds or 
accounting for the same. 9ome moneys 
were paid to him without his (Eminer- 
Son’s) authority, but only as Mr. Wine- 
low had general authority to settle up 
With Mr. Hainee each month for service 
he performed in connection with this or 
that bridge. Mr. Winslow would pay 
that and in doing it it was in tire proppr 
exercise of his authority as official of the 
department. But eo far as the payment 
of the work and the expenditure on any 
of these contracts, not merely on perm,ni
ent works, but otherwise, he (Em
merson) who 
responsibility for it, claimed and 
did always claim it should be conceded- he 
should hâve an opportunity for the exer
cise of hia judgment and the judgment 
had been exercised, and he felt that he 
had done the very best that hi) limited 
ability permitted him to do. He Jiad been 
actuate^ with u desire to do this. While 
the honorable gentleman (Hazen) has come 
to thia legislature he has had but one song 
on his lips, and that tune 
to the alleged wrong-dong whitfl 
had transpired previous to his 
attending this , legislature. And what 
has the government been doing during this 
period? We have been promoting ami 
developing the interests of this province. 
(Hear, hear).

Our attention has been devoted to the 
development of our agriculture and min
eral resources, to the building up of our 
province with the infusion of new blood. 
In all directions wherever there can be 
seen1 a chance we have been putting forth 
our efforts for advancement. We have 
been hopeful, we have had faith in the 
province. His honorable friend has been 
delving into matters which after all even 
if there was a modicum of truth—he has 
been delving into matters that properly 
belonged to those who preceded him. If 
they failed, in their duty it would have 
been vepr much better for him had he de
voted hia time and attention to his duties 
looking after the legislation and aiding 
the government to advance in all those 
lines of material progress and he (Em
merson) felt sure if he had at least de
voted hi* time in aiding the government 
in that direction he would have received n 

deal

evidence is not in,

THE VOTE.
Mr. Mott’s motion that the House con

cur in the report of the investigating com
mittee was carried, the vote being:

Yens—Tweedie, White, Dunn, Labilloie, 
Fame, MioKeown, Mott. Thompson, 
Whitehead, Oeman, Burchill, O’Brien, 
(Northumberland) Fish, Robinson, Port
er, O’Brien, (Charlotte) Barnes, McLeod, 
Giheon, Carpenter, Pugsley, Lawson, 
veil, Todd, Young, Russell, Purdy,
Cain. Johnson, burn., Gagnon, Leger, 
Poirier, Campbell—34.

Nays—Hazen, Shew, llelanaon, Humph
rey, Glower, Lafouest, Fleming—7.

Premier Emmerson did 
The result wan received with great ap

plause by the members of the government 
and their supporters and Premier l.mmer- 
son was the subject of many hearty con
gratulations.

Car-
.MC-

not vote.
them. These were all 
to be taken into con-

Get Acquainted With Sheep.
It la not enough ft, go Into the sheep 

barn two or three times a day, throw 
down a little hay, give them a mouth
ful of grain and let It go at that, says a 
correspondent of The Rural New York
er. The successful man gets acquaint- 
ed with his flock—many of them indi
vidually—during the winter and In 
lambing time almost lives with them. 
No two sheep look alike. Their faces 
and voices are different. The reference 
In the Bible to calling sheep by name 
Is no exaggeration. Several winters’ 
experience taught me that they have 
more Intelligence than most people 
think. They learn to know в person 
who uses them well. A pocketful of 
com given as в treat at odd times will 
get their good will. They crowd around 
one of their human friends In such 
cases as office seekers besiege a candi
date who has promised them fat posi
tions. Of course there are sheep with 
such strains of wild blood that It Is 
difficult to tame them. Some men do 
not wish them tame, because they get 
In the way, but 1 prefer this to having 
them scurry to one corner of the yard 
as though a wild b<w»t was after them, 
as they will do after a few courses of 
the klek and yell treatment given by 
some farmers. They learn to get out 
of the way If 111 used and will teach the 
owner such practical pocketbook sub
traction that be will conclude that 
there Is no money In them. So much 
for the sentimental side of the sheep 
business, but sentiment that arouses 
an Interest In the welfare of men and 
animals Is connected with common 
sense and a good plank for n farmer to 
bave lu Ills platform If he cutes for the 
good will of Ills family and neighbors 
and his financial success.

Wrinkles and How to Cure Them. is that it 
bad or worse at Cape

Why do women dread wrinkles? One 
reason is because they tell the world that 
youth ia fleeing rapidly away; yet if 
women did but know it, it rests with them
selves to make age almost as beautiful as 
youth. There need be no such thing as 
an ugly old age. It is absolutely impos
sible to entirely prevent the hall marks of 
time from, making their appearance, but 
one can learn the secret of making them 
appear in the right, instead of the wrong 
places. But it is better to have a counten- 

Hned .with wrinkles, than what is 
termed a “wooden expression” showing 
absolutely no animation.

Have you ever noticed that the lines 
and wrinkles on the face of an old per
son whose nature is genial, generous and 
benevolent, are entirely different in char
acter from those on the face of another 
whose disposition is irritable, mean, crafty 
or selfish? Fretfulness, irritability and 
petulance carve their own distinguishing 
lines on the features.

Premature wrinkle», however, 
other matter entirely. These may be 
cauaed by -chronic ill health, dyspepsia, 
mental worry and anxiety, or by acquir
ing unpleasant tricka of expression, such 
as suddenly contracting the brows, habit
ual frowning, or nervous twisting of the 
features, .я

Every,, qight, just before retiring, all 
traces of powder or other cosmetics should 
be wash at from the face with oatmeal 
water. This is made by pouring a pint 
of boiling water upon a tableapoonful of 
oatmeal and allowing it to stand until 
just luke warm. A milk white mixture 
will result, and the face and the neck 
should be,laved again and again with thia 
It softens the skin and leaves a pleasant, 
refreshing feeling. Dry with a very soft 
towel and then commence to massage the 
lines, using a good cold cream free from 
lard. Keep the face as passive as possible 
during these oi*rations and the massage 
must be regular and persistent if good re
sults are to be obtained- Use only a little 
of the cream and continue rubbing till it 
is thoroughly absorbed by the skin. After
wards, gently wipe the face over with an 
old silk handkerchief. In the morning 
wash with soft water a good emollient 
soap, and after drying apply a lotion con
sisting of the following: White wax, 1 
oz.; spermaceti, 1 oz.; lanoline, 2 o*. ; 
sweet almond oil, 4 oz.; 
nut oil, 2 oz.; simple tincture 
benzoin, 3 drops; orange flower water, 2 
oz. Do not attempt to make at home. 
Have the lotion put up by a druggist.

of Mr. Arnold. He told the cotd- 
that the Campbell and Leftbvre 

і Were better designed t liait the 
h^idgea-Btiilt by the Upper Canadian con
certai; that the work on them was better, 
and they were superior in every re
ap** to these other bridges, bnt he wduld 
not «wear as to the Hfe of the bridge», 

he (Emmerson) would not respect 
him 5 he had attempted to do so. But 
in the light of the evidénee which had 
been adduced before the committee he

THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

Maw the Leoklag-Glass Was Meeelvad la 
■emalllaad.

Mr*. Alan Gardner, on one of her 
big-game shooting expeditions in 
Somaliland, gave a native woman a 
looking-glass, says Tit-Bits. She 
was so delighted with the first clear 
sight of her dusky countenance that 
she sat through two entire day* and 
nights outside Mrs. Gardner’s tent 
gazing with rapture at her own re
flection. On the morning of the 
third day the fame of the looking- 
glass had spread through the coun
try, and a row of 40 Somali women 
collected from far and near, were en
gaged in taking an admiring turn at 
the magic mirror. When Mrs. Gard
ner came on the scene she was greet
ed by 40 
joined in chorus, 
for a looking-glass 
But, alas! for the limitations of a 
sporting outfit, the dusky belles were 
obliged to content themselves with 
the one mirror. And the woman 
with the looking-glass remained for 
many weeks the most Important" per
son in Somaliland.

and

anteh»a nof hesitation in reiterating his state- 
mehte With regard to the superiority of

Щ ЩЗ had bridges inspected to the 
constructed in a Way the 

Bift. How Was it that these 
eras In Upper Canada could 
s fair so much less after their 

? jjte.iuee they cbnld use their old 
f pieds bet they could paint it nu i 

yôu tHl the difference when 
.is done without inspection? 
IS never had a bridge inspect- 

during its construction in the west. 
Neva Scdtis did riot hive it* bridges in
spected as oura are at the works. When 
Mri Boy states in one bridge they did use 
aid iron, they could ,do it with many 
bridges where there was no inspection and 

■th* bid iron hai" the shop. (Ap-

were
o
K>a

state-m ara an-

feminine Somali voices 
and each begging 
• “all to herself."

ed

utitix* 
p%*ej

Dr. Pugsley—That waa only discovered
by telegraph.

Yes, and-' they could only build sec
tions to suit themselves, make the 
length of the section to suit the material 
on head. Hive not these concents driven 
right оеЧОп 
ince of Optai

AGED LOVERS WED.
Re®sw Youthful Yowe After u Separation 

•f Over Mulf a Century.
A wedding of romantic interest oo- 

curred at Kushville, IncL, the other 
evening in which the happyr couple, 
now well along in years, were sweet
hearts 55 years ago in Rush county.

The groom, Willaim D. Weeterfield, 
a wealthy farmer of Manila, Rush 
county, is 74 years of age and the 
bride, Mrs. Helen J. Conway of New 
York city, who came to Kushville to 
wed the lover of her girlhood days, 
is 72, but a well-preserved and good- 
looking woman. The ceremony was 
performed by Justice Poe.

William D. Weeterfield npd Helen 
Thomas were schoolmates in Walker 
township 65 years ago. Their child
ish acquaintance ripened into love 
and they grew to be sweethearts as 
the years advanced, 
of 1848 they expected to marry, but 
unforeseen circumstances crossed their 
path of happiness and caused them 
to drift apart, 
were married, 
band died two years ago and Mr. 
Westerficld’s wife passed away one 
year a$o.

had to take theOut of existence in the prdv- 
Ш The firm of A. Rousseau, 

Km, thé Central Bridge Сот
еє were at feast ten or twelve 

existence by means of these 
.ran. They were at work to do 

thatjjri Scotia. It was all very well
to talk about Stewart and McNeil building 
bCMtoesJ&it it the real facts were known, 
if you could bring Premier Murray and 

»> j the witness stand he would
ire never was a bridge con- 
the province of Nova Scotia 

tbwte lave been claims for extras be
have lost money on the

Breeding Young Sovve.
All farmers know that, other things 

being equal, a litter of pigs from a 
sow У, 4 and eveu 0 years old produces 
stronger uud better pigs ns well as a 
greater number thou from a young 
sow, says The American Cultivator. 
The flret litter when the sow pig Is 
bred under a year old Is pretty sure to 
have one, two or three runts In It. 
That means that the young sow was 
not able to appropriate sufficient nour-j 
lull ment to bring forth all the pigs that 
she conceived when Impregnated. If 
the gestation continued longer, some 
of these would have died, and the litter 
would be smaller than It Is, Still there] 
Is an advantage In thus breeding sows 
as soon as possible, even though the 
first litter Is not worth much. Fatten! 
these first litters for roasters and sell 
them at 10 to 12 weeks old whenever 
there Is good demand for them. Then 
without waiting for the sow to fatten 
up after her pigs are taken from her 
breed her again. She must be fed very 
sparingly, end yet with nourishing 
food that will make the sow grow rath-] 
er than fatten. In five or six weeks' 
the pigs In her fetus will begin to 
draw upon the sow and Increase her 

’ appetite. Then her own rations must 
be Increased. In tills way she can be 
made to grow Instead of fatten, and 
the litter of pigs will be much better 
than the first

m
teU.

causé
copetructiori of those superstructure!. 
(Applause.) And be (Kriunersou) thought, 
aches’been told by the honorable gentle- 
loan from the county of Northumberland, 
who has it from the lips of Mr. Stewart, 
himself, that Mr. Stewart has lost money 
in this bridge work. It might ? : 
their bridges sire what is wanted in the 
pzevinoe of ' Neva Scotia, it, might be 

their Work, but he (Em- 
venture the assertion that 

they are not of the same character er 
Vise they Would cost more; that there ia 
aa.mueh difference between their bridges 
and ours as there i* between the Lefebvre

tOCOR-

In the spring
Ьз

Afterwards both 
Mrs. Contvay’s hus-t|)»y would do 

memo») would
The Uses of Salt-

Salt is such a common article in the 
household that many of ua do not suf
ficiently appreciate it as being of high 
medicinal value. Many and various are the 
remedial uses to which it may be put, 
and the free use of call goes far to
wards preserving health in the home.

As a dentifrice, common salt may be re
lied on. By its judicious use the teeth are 
kept white, the gums hard, and the breath 
sweet. When the gums are spongy, the 
mouth should be washed out twice a day 
with salt and water. Warm salt and water 
held in the mouth, will sometimes banish 

, toothache, and, at least, make the af- 
, *T,. T”" fliction lighter, while it is both safe and

tbs country. (Applause). This leg t0 ‘ Again, equal parts of alum
islature for two «mon. had b*n and ^ or eVen salt alone, placed on a 
In a measure parai,zed by the honorable iecc of rottail woo|, an,! inserted in the 
gentleman s efforts in the direction of ] lloltow of an aching t0t„„ win „tien gne 
this bridge invest,gat on. lie ha,l g-,ne КІІеі when other mea„s have failed To 
into the matter in tire session of 1899 and neuralgia pains in the head and face
where did he land? He eliminated from take a 8тац bag of flannel, fill with Fait, 
his charges the element of personal wrong- hcat thoroughly, and npp'y to the affect- 
doing and he bv.ngs them again into this ed part A bag of salt, placed hot to the 
legislature in the fourth week of the see- feet 0r any portion of fie body, is better 
•ion. In the dying hours of the se-sion for giving and keeping warmth than is 
he brings them forward, and as a result the conventional brick tv hot-water bottle, 
of that this legislature has been practic- Salt placed on the g-un when :i tooth has 
ally sitting here simply putting in the been extracted, will pr ? «ont profuse bleed- 
time so far as those who have not been ing at such a time- An excellent gargle 
on the committee are concerned, awaiting for the throat is simple salt and water, 
the development of this inquiry. This Many serujs caft.ej of Vi’O.il а Посілий 
was at the cost to the country of an im- might be cured Ly Lire m*t of fus akir*. 
mènes amount of money, and h? would if only taken in tinn, gargling every hour 
charge the responsibility of tiiat expendi- or every half-hour, as the need warrant*, 
ture nj on his honorable friend. (Hear, A flannel cloth, wrung out of salt water, 
hear.) He chai-ged it iqion him for the if also an excellent remedy lor simple 
reason 1»* could have given notice of mo- sore throat. Salt in tepid water, i* a 
tion on the very first day of the session, handy emetic; as an antidote lor the 
He could have had his resolution moved poison, silver nitrate o* lunar caustic, give 
and a committee "appointed on the first and water freely. For poisoning by
of the sees on and if that had been done alcohol, an emetic of wmn salt and water 
the attention of this legislature would should be given and rerouted ofthi. 
have beep engaged in its ordinary work 
and the committee engaged in making in
quiry into the evidence which was adduc
ed before that comm ttee. Instead he Had 
compelled this legislature to hold a ses
sion three or four weeks longer than 
tire usual period that it took to transact 
the business of the legidaturc. Thirty- 
five, days was tine ordinary time and it 
far exceeded.-that. He (Emme s-m) felt

Kracer’» Vlnebliic <Juulltls«.
When Kruger wants to punish peo

ple, he has a way of pinching them, 
using only four fingers of the right 
hand, but those fingers are specially 
strong. He invites the 
sit next him and then grips the flesh 
of the leg between two of his fingers 
and twists it until the person turns 
blue and green. He xvas particularly 
irate with a gang of four who had 
stolen his horses.

"What made you steal my hors
es?" ho asked angrily, 
of the gang replied, " 
were very bad, end we thought we 
would give you honor the opport an
il y to replace them with better 
ones.”

Krvger was very angry and pinch
ed very hard one after the other till 
they turned all kinds of colors.

sad Campbell sud the Sussex, Hampton 
and Salisbury in design, in workmanship, in 
labor that is expended upon them. A bridge

depend largely upon the labor that is 
necessary in constructing it. It is true 
that the material is an element, but after 
fiîTthe cost of the material has not varied 
to. such ац extent that it Has made any 
comparable difference, and it is simply 
alter all the 
pended in putting these bridges together;

ig аїї these things into considera
tion m mind att these elements 
Йз man can honestly stand on the 

t fi^iidature and say that New 
t bâè been defrauded out of one 

•ingle cent mth respect to the work done 
by either Mr. Ruddock or the Record 
Foundry Company. (Applause).

His honorable friend had their books 
fiere; he had the opportunity to cross-ex
amine, and he (Emmerson) appealed to 
the committee, as he appealed to every 
fair-minded man who beard the evidence, 
if they had net explained the actual cost; 
and he knew and spoke with author
ity in respect to this matter, be- 
fause he knew of the actual cost of 
the bridges in the first instance. The 
bills and vouchers were submitted to him 
(Emmerson) ât the time, and the amount 
satisfied him they were not in any way 
paying an undue price; that they were 
only paying a .fair and rea
sonable price. The leader of the 
opposition ran away with The
іàça, that highway bridges were less èx- 
pensive than railway bridges. He (Em
merson) presumed that he (Hazen) had 
had his eyes opened, and he would repeat 
t||e assertion made by his honorable 
friend from Kings, that the reason he did 
not call Mr. Archibald here was because 
he heard Prof. Swain and Mr. Roy 
that highway bridges could not in any 
sense be properly comparable with rail
way bridges as to cost. Why his honor
able friend m hie speech on the subject 
in moving the amendment said: We 
thought it better not to complicate the 
cost of railway and highway bridges ami 
therefore we sent Mr. Archibald home;

offender to

amount of work that is ex-

and
m great The leader

Because theyжт
Costly sire»*

The great obstacle to the Improve
ment of farm stock Is the cost of thor
oughbred sires of the best breeds 
which are needed to grade up the stock 
they now have, says The American 
Cultivator. Why cannot euch farmers’ 
who live near together unite In pur
chasing a superior animal that will 
serve all la the vicinity? Those who 
help pay for the male will secure Ills 
services tree, while others can got the 
same service on payment of a fee that 
will In most cases more than pay the 
cost of the purchase In a few years. 
We note In a western pa lier that some 
farmers have been swindled by the 
purchase of a horse because It was n 
fine looking grade, but which proved 
worthless as a stock getter because he 
was of no particular breed. Only thor
oughbreds can he depended on ns 
breeders. Whoever buys should be n, 
good Judge of slock, for the thorough , 
bred may have characteristics that will 
detract from his v^lue for breeding.

FsmiuiI the «£ud».
An Irishman who was out of work 

went on board a vessel that was in 
the harbor and asked the captain if 
he could find work on the ship.

"Well," said the captain, at the 
same time handing the Irishman a 
piece of rope, "if you can find three 
ends to that rope you shall have 
some work."

The Irishman got hold of the rope, 
and. showing il to the captain, said 
"That's one end, your honor.” Then 
he took hold of the other end. and.

struction substructure, erection, etc., and 
they totalled $2,174.25. You paid him 
three cheques, he says, as follows, $700, 
$200 and $500—$1,400 in all, leaving a bal
ance of $774.25. Y’ou can therefore send 
him a cheque for $774.25, and charge to 
bridge.

Yours truly,
(Sgd.) H. R. EMMERSON.” 

Tliè superstructure had been a contract 
and Mr. Copp had done the work. He had 
also in the completion of that work erect
ed this superstructure which had been 
sent him by railway from Chatham, by 
Mr. Ruddock. He (Emmerson) stated 

swear the particulars of the payments to Mr. 
Winslow.

He (Emmerson) took the responsibility 
for that payment. He had gone over the 
accounts and vouchers and felt satisfied 
that none of those vouchers but were seen 
by him and placed in the department of 
public works; they could not be found 
at the moment there itbw, tie

end yet bis honorable friend not three could readily secure those Voucher»

showing it to the captain as before, 
sai<l. "And that's two, ends, 
honor."

your
Then, taking hold of both 

ends of the rope, he threw it over
board, say і iif;, "And faith, there’s an
other end to it, your honor."

He was immediately engaged.— 
London King.“It may be a- mere coincidence,” ibid the 

man with a woiried look; “it may bo a 
mere coincidence.” “VV'hat але you mut
tering about?” said the man with the last 
year overcoat. “It has just come to my 
mind that whenever my wife laughs at 
my jokes ehe needs something new to wear 
within the next day or so.”—[Indianapo
lis Press,

Froit in New York. “Has the giraffe been sick long,” n'-tiel 
the veterinary surgeon os he entered the 
park enclosure. “Yes,” replied the kc p- 
er, “1 should ялу rather long. He Ins a 
sore throat.”—[Ctiicago News.

Fishkiln, N.Y.,May 10—There was heavy 
frost in this section last night and the• ' - - I. * k*
feuit. cfop is badly damaged-,,. .
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